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ATLANTIC BLOCKADING( SQUADRON.

FROM APRIL 4 TO IULY 15, 1861.

Order of the Secretary of the lXary to (Jomtiodore AStringham, U. 8. Navy,
to hoist his8flag ot board the U. 8. 8. Minnesota.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 4,1861.
SIR: You nre relieved from duty w.4 a member of the naval general

comrt-martial now convened in this city, andt also from special duty at
Washington connected with the discipline of the service.
You will proceed to Boston, Mass., and when the U. S. steam frigate

31imiesolta shall be 1)ut in commission you will hoist your flag onl board
hat vessel anid await the further instructions of the Departmeut.

I am, respecttully,
GlDEON WELLES.

S. HI. STRINGIIAM, U. . Navy2
Wi'ash 7gton.

It'port of Flalg Officer Rtringhani~, U. S. Nary, regarding the eoiiditiox
of the *flagship Mbinnesota.

NAX'N YARD, BOSTON, April 11, 1861.
Sin: I have to report my arrival at this lplaee in obedience to your

oi-(eid ofth't44thi iiistnnl. I finid tliahlhilpiun arsp)iti stateof forwarduess
('p)taiilln udtsont is driving as f-lit. a losilt)l, with every prol)ability of
ha;ving her refuly foi- her officers and crew in abWut. fifteen days

l sh.all leavo again for Brooklyn this aflteru(on to complete mlly lleces-
s;varlranmgeiont s for seai, btut. shall retiurnii in a week to remain until
theShipsianils.

I amll, respectfllly, yomr obedient servant,
H. 11. STRINGTIAM,

F'1agzOffiver¢t. UZ. XN. XSTrfy.
1.10o. (GIDEON NVELTIE.S,

8e&retary ofthe Nary7, 1WRashipinto, D). (1.

Order of the 3evretbiry of the Kanr to Riag Offi'er lShp~rina, 1'. S. Nary,
to prwera d to )lamths Roads, l'a.

(Confelontial.] NAVY DEPAUTMENT, April 22, 1861.
nit: Trrhi exigeney of the times and recent developmenta rmndor it

neevessury that. tliere should Ixm ,ihangp from the rrarngement aAs utnder-
stdxl in regard to your service at the tioe you left Waahington. It
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618 ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

will therefore be necessary that you proceed immediately to the mouth
of Hampton Roads with the Minne8ota, to protect oulr commerce, sul)-
pressi piratical or illegal demonAtrations, and guard the p)ulbliC interests
in that quarter.
As the mails and telegraph are interrupted, I send you these brief

and general instructions by flpecial nmessenger, who will deposit this
letter ini the Now York post-office, or some other otlice beyond the point
of interrul)tion. I shall endeavor to send you more full instriletions
before your departure, but I would not have you delay sailing one
moment alter you ean get lun(lerway for fiurthlier orders. Details n111d
special instructions can be communicated to you after your arrival at
Hamnpt:A-in Roads, where your presence and that of your ship are required
with all possible (diSI)ILteh.
You will have seeni the two proclamations of' the President, one of

t.he [l5thiI and the other of the Il9thlit instant, and are generally
advised of the unhappy condition of affairs. Since these proclamations
were issued, there have been hostile and insuirrect.ionary movomentf in
and near the waters of t.he Chesapeake of a threatening character. It
is reported that persons without authority have armed vessels under
their command, with which they are harassing our commerce and coin-
mitting other outrages, which you will take measures to I)revent, cap-
turing these violators of the public peace, an(l otherwise proceedillg to
vindicate the authority ot' the Governiment and the Hlag.

I am, sir, respectfully, etA.,
GIDEON \rEL .,LE5,

8ecrela ry Amniy
Commodore S. H. STRINGIIA31,

SteamelCr Allhincf(-o'la, Rlon.

I1ep)?Jrt of Fly-QfOtIiccr ,S'tring/!thin, fT. ,S'. Y'a iy, ref/ea rdin /icthOc(tilon1
ol/' th U. ',a'. Mlinneso tot.

IBo0TON, April -4, 1861.
Sint: I have. the honor to in forimi you that, I hIav' this (lay, by pnhli*

catiol, (lirctte'd the othicers of' the .ti3b s'oft to irepiort. fort with.
Thle shipi, I thiuuki, Will no0t. IMe ILIJle to HsLil in lestIe an twelve(lysO.

ltCH!iCt't.til-lly,1 (youri obudi nt. rie'rat.,
S. HI. STRINOHIA,

JFha1.(f/leer.

IReport f Plua1i0 vi#lier Shringha/ma, IU. ES'. Niu y, atikanoi,'fedgjinig rY'Ccip)t
o!/ jflastpr~fllf{ol.5

BOSTON, April 2f6, 1861.
Sin: Your letter of inkitruetioulm, bearing late Apr1il 222, isreeeiv'il.

I shall llhave t he slip ready as tUoII aprsijlildeailnd carry out you illnt I'r'-
tjouh of thiut. flate 1lilly.

fi§.tsio-tAfilly, youll (obedhCiet ervlit.,
H. It. SrTicNoIFAM,

Flag. O111cer.
lion. (1SIwomN WJ-Y.IJElSf &irefary, of Nary.

Jh-'44aillg blo,:ktfit lof the .,zIvut.
5.Jd:CLarilig lj&v':kul&e vi thj' pirt'i if lIIJ. X4Vhl' ffluili h.i iiu~ujrr',utlui.
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Report r,/JPlag-Offic(C 8 rinhiam, UJ. S. Na l'y, regardlig preparation
otf S8C8l8 lit Bostonl.

BOSFoN, AplJril i), 1861.
Siit: I have no doubt the Departmet. is very aixiou-s about the

sp)eedly ilelartiire of the jllinnetrota alai(l other vessels lere. I Caln as.sure
the, Departmenit everyt.lihig is being (1o01e that, can be to Hasten the
(lep)arturo of' all the vessels. Men an.e working day and. ]night alld 1o
cessation oil Sunday. T'he Alfinesota is ill rapidly state of progress. This
ship will be ready for her crew by 'Thuzrsday'. I1' possible we shall sail
mi Saturday, III thiiik by Aloinday at furthliest. Aly 1 ask the Deparc-
neuit to firni- hlie with1a list of t-hevessels that will be orderLi to
report to me as attached to miy conmman[d4 ?

Reswet fuil ly, yotiv ole(ieliit sci*van t,
S9. 11. -<r'-5T~lN(A::A,Nr7

Floigi- Officer.
1 101 11. (G;IDOI NVE:\ ;L TLES-7

w-clrftay 0/ A'a vq.

xli lrcitimiis of the Sro-relary o/ theii Nar vy to Play- QtOiccr Shlig(mhm7, IrT 8f
Nary, appoilited to CoiMl a ndl tlie lock(adhi(lg8i/imIrmt, bi rceyard to the
ii.vtit?1tio0t q/ the blocked olf ' ,Souther) ports.

NAY' DFAIARTMiI' l MaN'1'yMay 1, 18'61.
Silt: You have beet previously ilistiticted to p)roc~eeC(d to Bostoln, and

whevii tilo U. S. stermi frignte Aliml CSvota AMlzlliul ho plit. ill (OlI.ill1iFiOll to
hll(i.st, your flag onl board that. vessel.

rho Ilremileijit has Ioindi1l it ll('COHssar to iBSllO C)IOhilIlliltioII.l ilosiiig
11o p))t-14 of those Stotks whichfLr( egi.1tilug t.113 laws ()'t tho Federal
( 4,ve'fl~ IiIIt, mil You have beeni selected to take commlmiknd of the
si lmiadron that. will varry iitoreflect. the piclhu1mll tions ait, sill the l)ort.s

11,lll tilO capes 0f' tole ( I.leapea klm to thli Holit-heilil ext iiiimiiy ot' Floriail
mid11 y W est, i lml4i liig thICj)oet. Ii V4M'., U 11l ilet ot (hIpoistlirvrkoImday.

(pluics ot tilt) p)lochlllIU ioll of tlo l'remsidlollt. iMs'lCel oll tOlio 190tl of
A11)1il sIle hlC(bW ithl t-lllllMllittel, togCthlli Wi thi illist`it0ioli s flom1 th1e
I )ejpar t.li43110 I il rela tiloll to tole lockedsde. A sushs(e wilm I, proclallmation
'xtellm(Im tlho blockade lo tile jiolport f \'ilgiflitl m11d4 N')lt.ih (Jiurolihm.
'1110 Illolillellt tho JAlihonesotil is 1ready for eva, yolly will wlocedwith hIO1

Wil ll i (IiA4jJl to !(l'hll0*111ItOl ln&l;st. whichll I(illii thithT1r1 Ci lillol'l and,
v(s.L*Wls will be (diip't-e~l to relldllozvolls 1111 tilhy 511ill 1)h fItted ailld
4gglilppe(dgl for' Hmleriev, f(11 t1IIpirjm-t 41' rev Viill14 ymirIplo listriule-.
tiolls to)establlimil allsl ( 111 l y illf() 011ve 1. th boC11(^1)14% wioallz 1̂1i11I1t.4l,ho
.9ll iM. 11111 ILasolu1te.

Tilm muorts immedi41isnte a114d effletUuLl 111i )10l0C (1io0 iLA illHtist t.Ut.C4l, th
1)(1411( mp)e'(m4y aulll Ildvnllt-igoiis will 1)0 its I'iMlllts. 'T'hl4Wo 1is I11ioadIy it
cofllmillerl'l)ho 11vill Fgicll t I IlHiI))tOliI MgIallt, N'ltiitli M'4I11P (Il(ItstI 141
Iil4 1' 4lestillittiOll 1111( HP'IN' liV'.

I llHt.lllU1iollm 11144o fill] ld(1 mliorm iii d1ot1v11 ^^Ill lie f'orm'irlvil lo1 oul on
%4 1111'ailr lnriNh iII 1.11( (311li Iftilm(li, Itlil ymOlln, poliOx 1illil 14) tIo H(1llt oi (bo-
4' l-1101mlt wIll llilko e(0ll1111111 ('t0loll witl1 youll (lHy.

I'e10il(ldl(lM1Hl))llH N1 e ol 44)11 tllMi llv4vflolmImH wIll o10h fi llhwal0 tedIo you
11111 to tOioi fJo44v hiutorti I i111li1)1)11 H.
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Before Hailing froni Boston you w ill have transmitted to the Depart.
ni(it a complete niumter roll of the crew of tlie M3innesida uild a 8epa.
rate list. of her offiv('rs8.

1 :11il, very rempeetfully, your (obedivnt serI'ant,
(*11)1EN WELI.LER.

Flg-Officer S. If. STRIN 11AMII ,
ApJ)oinlted t) (Omninanisd JBlockading Squadron,1.lston, MlFow8.

I EclliOmire.1

By the Prenldent of the IUnited .SlaUe8 of .Imerea.-Prvelaination8.

Whereasw an iismurrectioni against -lie (Goveriniment ot' the United
States hAs broken oulit ill the States of' South Carolina, (Georgi, Alit.
N:rirn, I'loridii, Mimsisilppi, Louisian:L, amid1 Txas, std thoe hLws of, the
(I ited Stidtea for the collection of the revenue cnll not be efllectial ly
executed therein, conforniably to that p)rovisionl of the Constitutioi
which reqnires dutie.- to) he uiniiforiii throughout t-he United States; ainid
Whereas a comlbllit.ioli ofr persons engaged ill Finchi isurrectiolo lhisis

tbxreateQie(1 to grant pxretendled letters of' znarqiie to iuithorii.e the
bearers I hereof to commit siiniilts onl thie live, vessels, :iiidl lprol)orty
of gosl (ltizeiH (of the country lawfiilly ellgaged in co11ij1innilce on thi
high heasm iLII(l in] waters of' tho U!llited States; 1Ild(
Whereas ai Executive p)roclanintfioil has )e(oi already i8811se reqllir.

lIg the persons ongagedl ili tIhe iltmorderly proceeditigm to (10Sit there.
from, callling ol(t i militia roroe For the pnrpoze of' reprossing the mnIDe
and conveniing (Cnofrrgemm in ext.-i'vr(liiiitry tseHtoni to dlelibeirate 1II(i
(eteriluille til creoll;
Now, thirefore, 1, Abrahlnin Uficohli, President of' tIlie UInJite(l States,

with a view to liho uatie pmrl):)Hsb before lnluitionle(d7, Ind to the prlot.('c-ti~ll(ion 1,, ,IofIhCic JI ,,,,Oand Ihlie lives ,iill(pr)oprty of'liflet (n1d( ordetr'ly
iti/eflnm pirsiIhuig .li(l'hiri liv I (Hcclilat;illm Iintil (lJogiress 11IIii hIluvo

aS1§m hled iiii (id eliheriaf&ed oil tho 85111 luiill prioodi&(llpIgs, o1' iIIUII
thio manicshll3 li 11''e cealtsedl 1,hVe fiir111h01( ('Nlrieil it JAdVlisnble to set O
foot, IL bloksid o'to e1)Mm 1vtiwithinii thie MIts.A l(' foresIMP illlnpti'su4sim'o
of' t0io laIws of' then I Jlflted StHtes lillnd of' th110 I of01'11atioti4 ill H11011 caU-se
provih'de. F)or t iiHpisl 'i05 IL C'.iIl)Otl t 103cC wIll be pogtedst its1to
proven t milrmile'e ilil ex it. or' %'HOH,'l5 rroll I thlO 1)01 it4 1WOi'stidl. Ir,
therefore, withlii 0lsw t' violohtt msuch bloickilode i vyemml hlnil aitu i'Li'hll
or mblil uiftempti to leouie eiflierl o' tNOHtliol Hoit,s1he Will I (lill)
wuiruied by t lie coi ina:de (of' (moe ol tothe hiocknding vesmels, who wVill
qIidoiHOS il()ImI i'ogi1`itor thnhi't1f ndtd111too1f' Muc'h wsirilng, l1lld it' Cho

Sanoff) VV'.9I shi l II HgRaill iif.te0lip~t' 1) /oli tIor 01 leaveMthlo1)o110k l ('(1o.
Miloh will hIo cliiptilld 15111(1 5l0it. to 11i1( I l#4l1l l'Mtic'tollVlliit.1ioit 1fi' Hilel
proreefl iig igilstimt. hior iiiil 1lci' (5i'go) tiM lilzOZ11JIilLy bIa' (iei1111ii
sal vi Afalho,
And I horbl)y. proclhii1l a1nd( d(l'lldieMiti if' ulmy permoli, iinde' t ho

pr('tehdf'd wit.hiolit.y of' the 50id lMlets or ii iidoir niniy ot-her lpr(itoimie,
Mlshill Il lileft. it veSmOI of the UniiitIed lMItJ , or t.he0 ]HUmi'ROIMH (OI' Ol-l'g O01
lwardl oil' hler, msnh ei-Frson shallb110hIld iullellublile to thlei law" of thih'
UI Ited St-sle" for'tI lie )revenllt(,iou lui uilpim 111mi1 tI. (Pr piijiieY.

Ill witnllemm Whioreot' Ii li' hrlilltrei4it, lily li11i1 ii1111iiIollme'l lIii H14vil
. tfeIt uilte} StMltlls to 1)ha sufilX efl.
P m i0 lt. the(ot.,'o 'of W hinibtni 2IllisM l9t-h (1lily of' Apail, A 1). 1 M,

a"Il of t-he I u1dpildellc(iic of tiln' I 1111"oillitisf tfhiz eighty '1Wil.
[7g.H§ AIIIHAIIA. l~i'ul .N.

FtlIic>1'resluont.:
NILiIAM 11. HRWA H 11, 8!''crela u'y n/' NSI tc.
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Wh1erea, for reasons assfgneu( iii my proclamation of the 19th
ins.tant, a blockade of the x)rts of the States of South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas was ordercil
to be established; aud, whereas since that date public property of the
United States has been seized, tile collection of the revenue obstructed,
;iiid (lilly comwmis8ioued officers of the United States, while engaged il
executing tDe orders of their superiors, have beei arrested. and held in
custody as l)risoners, or have been impeded in the discharge of' their
offlc;al (duties withlot (le legal process by persowis claiiiiing to act
under authority of the States of Virginia and North Carolina, aU effi-
cient. blockade of the ports of those. States will therefore also be etstab.
listed.

In witilnes whereof I have hereuntoe1t my halnd Mnd causel the seal
of the United StatcH to be affixed.

l)ole alt the City oft W'shington thim 27tlh day1 of April, A. 1). 18461,
and of the Independence of the United Sta.tes the(ighty-t lfthl.

|Im . |.~ ABIII11AUAM LINCOLN.
I;y t.lhe P'residient,:

WVILLIAM 11. SEWAVR, 8v'eretfiry qf ia ftIl.

Order o/ the A'eertary ofthe Nrary ti Ylay. Ojlfcer AStNrihigharn, I '. -. Naery,
appohiff't(l tcolommlald tho blockadingsadrot, to hoist his flag ati the
fiore-mran(t/'ladl.

Nkvy DEPIARTM};NT, Jllfly I I I 6 I.
SIR: lhaving beemi over IIft1y years in the serv'ie, aind ieiairly twenty

118 IL captain, yOUi w'ill loiot youir flag alt. the Coro :iisteald oflft the Ilizzoll
of the Alifannnota.

'T'he I)oepartiont. ill thimiIhlitcIl('o Milm)n'll hiI itsM geiltelai ordorof May
18, 1 8t8, onl the groindli of your hla-vilig seotl mlivaily tI eoreqiiisite service
jIS itL cLpt-ill ill thle NaLvy3, i ll I1t m111 liJnlor o th10 eoililItlllllt'ar of' the
(Coai4t BIlockijdilng S(pullldr.

FlIutg.Of1c1ci S. 11. MSTRI NO i AM) (J... N a vy,

lltshl((t'11m01m of tEhr 8r('er'etfa1/ o/ te' Naryl/ lo"I-0fliver f'.tliH{7/iFl, N.
N\'y, appointed11if lOifilmidrl(t oast Bflokadiptyaiqnadro1t, rcilardinfl
thui blipokaitdo~i .','r iitherit pirts.

lOtIfolIllulthu. ~N A V ~*I~Nk141AI MENX , .lI,1.y 1 Isr;1.
Miii: 1li'e43 I' retildollt, ly r1ovliltlliLtloul 0o 119111i A il, 1811, ornleixv it

hblockimleof' thelouMlpt WI tit .1t1t uIttL'.S ol 8(l1il1'Camolilill 1 g
,111balwillu t'VililIt"rS1ae,1z1Sllu,1lll'vxl;Wll1^1^;uAlihi~i ii1ol(JIIl I, Amm1881im1ipp, l,i 18111iliili, 1111(d 'Ox am; Itildbyasup

pdoiiient-al (lOlIlIlILit,1OIIof tile 2t11A%1pril 18(11 lit) \t1lIi5 t11ho 1)1k.<.
M1do IH8 to 1iuleI4I)} tellO )portm ofN'\lrgIhIii 1111A1 Northi Carohlina, III
11lMilII lii(1 (Pr tilhe ljvo4ol t1ho 11111 oil .Stats ailld of the I1)1'llo i.t.llotu,
ill Mie311 ('ImMle |1(1(oil1ed1 It. 1heollii'M lleve('mil 1W thi iltt it Vtlllilxlet. 110i'e be
pomte8 11 i p nthlo prenenlOo trance anidl eilt of' vo'es1e hliil:he 1Xrt4
alurelai(l.
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With this view you will est.ablish 11nd(1 orIcfO ena blockade at each aRI
all of' the ports iii the States enumiierated1 east of Key West and a 8u1fl1.
cient disposable force will be placed mider the command of yourself
that you. may carry these orders in to eflfct. On. you will devolve tile
ditty of blockading all the ports cast of lKey West.
You will duily notify neutrals of the (leclaraltioll of blockade, anild

give to it all the publicity ill your power. Tile blockade must be strict.
alzl absolute,Oand only public armedl vessels of foreign powers should
be permitted to cuter the ports whiiili are plowed in a state ot' blockudeo.
To iieutral or foreign vessels that. are already iii the port.4, you vill
t]llow a reasoniable number of days to leave themiu. The country relies
upsoni your commnand(l, with the squadron of the Gult; to make this
blockade effectual, fso as to close all the ports of the States above
naamed, protect our comiinierce from the depredations of lprivateers, and
contribute by your activity ai'1 vigilance to tile si)ee(ly suppression of
the illfllrrectionary miovemnenu., and the adIjustmDient of the present.
unhappy d ifficulties.

It will not be iinprolper to Mtato tf, yot that a lawful maritime block.
a(le requires tile tetuial l)presence of an adequate force stationed lat the
entrance of tho port sufliciently near to lprevenit comimiunication. Thle
only eceptl)ionl to this rule whichieO(luliies the actIlld presence of' an
adleqluate force to (olistituite .it lawful blockuade arises out of the circuiii
stance of' the occasionaIl topilo)oary absence of' the blockading squlld.
ron, produced by incident, as ill the case of n storum, whic (oets IlOt.
suspend the legal operation of' a blockade. The law considers im

attempt.i tto tahik 1(1 vait.;age of' such;ll iteeci(leital reioval at fraudulent.
at.eiI1it to break tile blockade.
Yousl will peturilt no neutral or FI'oeignt vessel p)i1cl(cIillg toward tile

enti'ance of it blockaded p)ort to 1b capture(l or dletailied it' she shall
not hhiLvo p)revotiwsly received finio one of the blockading squadron a
special notilication of tile oxistenie of' the blo('a(le. This notificatilou
must bo inlsorte(l in wititing onl tholie tuster' 1oll of theo nlultral ves,;(el 1b.y
the ('etlistlr which Illeet.4 h1e; nid it sh1ould ('Otota in. tilhe anlimiolhll(il(lit,
together wvith Stltteniett of' tile (day lai(d tho hllt.itid(de ill which it. wa.4
11\11 1d.

'1'ho IJ ite(l Sta;tos bavat.tt aill til lies allailituin(l tlloso huillcip)l's on
thO 1uilject (W' 1bloclodle, atiul yom wvill take emic not. to attempj)t. Ilie
a pphi'aJt.ioid l olf petlW tit.esi ut ait reachi of 1,1blockiloexcept ill citise.9C whei
your right im justifiedI by theme rulies.

I aLm, silr, very reshltetflly, our edel ielit merviullt,

8ecreu-r.,A'.i ,,.
F'hlg-0flhc1('4 S. II. HSInNItHA,M

(','so~llulCi,(I'ts~ lulwEeI ¢adillr Sq'u/adIlE'l.

IbIt'ri from lI"lol. Otll'Cr N't)rinIivhmiin, l'. S. A'"a r/, oppnintiled to CorM1110
th/ (C'ouilt llokadhigii Xq'rmu¢drnt, to theu Srclnutrya f thlNf/cary/, requlcml
ibl ifnntructiO1l8 )q tilI/reg'r.diOlSl.tfr'/.cinlfI )rofte('titsfl iiJ I/i 1' itd*/ i'tao1c

1hX'1'NI Mlay 3,2 1861.
IM3ull:u I la1ve thoe honll to address you, to aslk i' the l)eptirtminenit. hIms

any further itistruct-ions to give mue iin refleencoe to the Iimportaunt, inter
(!5t5 id(lUtdi.dutie which will (lovole t'po1n)1 1l1e to lprotect and11( pelborini, ialiti
I venture miost respectfully to esill the attrition of' the l)epartmnent to
one particular subject which. I t hinik muuuust 1111d1 will arise, and 11)ipli
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whichi1 shlall no doubt early in llmy official position be called upon to
decide and act.. I refer to appeals wbich nmay be made to me by per-
sons in the revolted States, perhaps elsewhere, for that protection and
shelter which the Arnerieai thag and those having it inl cliarge always
have af'orded (as I trust it always will) to all claiming its shelter and
protection. I respectfully call the attention of the D)epartment to
this ilml)ortant subject.

Respectfully, your obedient servaInt,
S. 11. SiTRINUHAM,

Plig- Offiver.
1-I01l. (IFID1EON' NVEL;fLESIbfe-ortary /*NA'ariy.

Furl their instructions of the ASeretoary af thei' 1ary/ tl F1(1g.Officer 81tring.
h10un rA.S. Naviy, (Iappoinlted to coma1n1d the Coust Blockading Squad-
ron, regarding the institution (f 'blockade.

('onfidenitial.J N AVY l)DE PA I'1TM ENT, AMy 1, 1861.
Slt: YOIl reeeive(l general instructions Iroui the D)epartiieut, under

(late of the 1st of May, for carrying into effeet the bloukade which tile
President has ordered, an(d which is the immediate and special object
ofyour coininiidl. It was stated in those instructions that you would
allow to neutral v'emselm ill port a reasonable numiiber of (lays to (lepirt
aifter the blockade should be established. ']'lhe Dpartinenit would ill
every instance pillow at least Iiitheei (1n1ys tOr 'esselms to dle)art, witil or
without cargo, alter the blockade is set with at stilclcientt force. Notice
Should be gi'eni by such cxtoIdeldl p)ubliCity ats you call comilanuitid ut
en'ih find every port as 5o00n ats t-he blocka(le is ostabl)ished.
Comimodore Pendergrast ^^ ill inforim you of the condlitioll of aflmiirs

ad11(1 ortlerm received. He ivill also assist with the Ounmberland ill ellfore-
ing the blockade for t.he lpiesenit.

I needl niot eiiJoiui vigilance anid proinpllties to lprovetil,t ri altecering
unddlepredations; ltult I send lierewi( h copies andl extras o' letters
iceci ved at tile D)epartmiiient. teaching the ino'enen ts. onl toot. [it,
81 VILIIn all.

It was theo intention of te I)Departmenit to hiiv'e had thoe Wi~aara Btft
lied it Saiivaniiniaih, lblut th1W initelligelice reeoive(l tMi islorning 111inhiee
aI nleeps.sity that Hile sholldi go i1t) tile (lil;, to initcertpt. the vessels
cii rryi,n aints to NeOw (Orleans andli MolbilC.
There aiCe meveiral ve('sels in thle writers of the C(hesapeake to aid you,

and11 othotrs wilihll are lacing co Uippelwill so)ni arrived out. ntil report.
The names, ofllceis, eri 8, a il laiaenlits of these vessels are not yet.
oh)orted ill fiull to t lie D)epartmien t, ill consequence of' the hlaste and
Icltivity llneceCssry to got theimI afloat it. tile earliest niomn1etit.
Sommie ot thle vessels call, it is believed, aid ill blockaiding the Alissis.

si pp' 111ldMobile. Bilt iiuliten Ilmlist. be co|tti ilittel to yomr ju(lgitneit. and
dlimeretioii.

U0o1ninilodoro AMerviute Will shortly procee(l to I lie (ulf withll the Mtisis.
xippi,I ind other vesselx4 will be spee(lily dlispatclh(Id to reentirce the
b)loek itnig 84q1ahil-oll 1t11l close G ialvestoni an1d other ports.

I anil, sir, respectfilly, your obedil t servant,
(O1IEON VEr.LLES,

secretaryy Al y.
Flag-Officer S. 11. STI'RIN011A-M

(Vonmanding Blookading 8quatlrtm.
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Report of Flag-Officer AStrin/hamt, If. S'. Navy, commanding Ooaat Block-
ading Sqiron, oJ the hoisting of his flag oi the U. S. S. Minnesota.

BOSTON, MIASt4., Mfay 4,1861.
SIR: I have the honor to in form the D)epartmenit that I have this day

hoisted my flag oil board the U. S. steam frigate Minnesota. I shall
proceed to sea the miomiient (Captaini Van Brunt reports the ship as
ready. I most. rempectftully inform the Department that the paymaster
is entirely without funds to iiiake any advances. The officers have
contracted moume necessary debts for stores, etc., and to go to sea with.
out being able to liqui(late these debts will be moRt embarrassing. I
respectfully suggest that the D)epartment by telegraph authorize the
navy agent here to sullply the ship with fund.

teslpectfilly, your obedient, servant,
S. I1. ST'IN:IIAM,

Flug- Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLF-S,

8Sevre tury 'NfNvy.

Report of Flag.Officer Strigyham, U. S. Vavy, commanding 0oast nlock-
ading Squadron, acknowledgiwg the honor conferred by the Department.

Ur. S. STEAM FRIGATE MINNEHOTA,
Btoson, May 6, 1861.

SIR: I rempectfully acknowledge the recipt of your esteemed fifavor,
under date Navy l)epartmieont, Aly 1, 1861, ill Which you inform ime te
Department liau been pleael in imiy case "to stilpend its. general order
of' lay 18, 18358."

Trhe flattering torms co-tiainCe ill your comImnullication ordlering imo
to hoist my flag at the fore insteadl of at the10 Inizzenl of the Minlemit i,
where I had l)laccal it, can only be returned by the assurance that. I
will en(leavor to merit the high honor o'follerred, both by thim nuiurk of
the coltil(lelIce of the l)opartllent, and1( the much greater one ill being
pl)l)oil t.ed at thim impOrt ant. tillme atild ill olir colulltry's h1ourl of' trial a.s
I'comnlnIIlerr othth -os t.t Hlockladinge 8quadiron."

lH(e-l)e'ctIIllly, your obef(lflo1lt Her vallt,
B. J 1. S18TION(: 11ANh,

-{Flug{- Qtl~i' l
11on. Gii)j.:ziN WE:LL,81,l,

&,.wcu tary (o! Nvly.

Instructions of the Seoretary of the Nary to Flag. Officer S5tringham,
U1. S. Nav'y, cormandnnling C(oast Btloc(kalinfg St~lwadron, reg/arding the'
protection of Anterican ittersts88 antfd citlkit.

Con fldeitial.] NAVY D)EPArTlNEN'rI'Mlayt1J;, 1861.
SIR: Yours of the 3d instant, is received. Further inistriuctionis in

relation to the blockade were sent to Old Point onl the 4th instant,
which you will have received on your arrival. Commodore Pender-
grast will advise you of the mteps he has takeii. There will tor a tinlll
be some irregularity in regard to the vessels composing the blockadiug
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squadron, from the hasty manner in which the vel%0s andl officers have
been collected and equipped. This you will soon regulate after they
shlll have reported to you.

In addition to the instructions enjoining a vigilant guardianship of
American interests, you will not fail, when invoked, to interpose the
authorityy with which you are invented for the protection of those who
(laini shelter under the Amneric&an Hag. Let the emblem of our natioln-
:ilit.y, which you anid our tars have supptorted with honor ill every land,
:itirud security to American citizens wherever they ask for its aid or
sieek its protection.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVELLSE,

Scercta ry Na vy.
''llg-Officer S. It. STRIINCIUAM,

G'opun71 D ifn Blocka difti Squlatd(ron.

1'. S.-On the 2(1 instant the Niagara was ordered to proceed to
Olharlestoi aiid institute a rigi( Iblockade. The day on which she sailed
information was communicated to the D)epart.nient of a large shipment
(W arms from England and Belgium to New Orleans, renlering it nec-
essary that the Niagara should be detached from the Charleston block-
L6le ,liIl l)Ipoceeed at once to the Gulft You will find it necessary, there-

Core, to place a force before Charleston at the earliest possible moment
to enforce the blockade.

IRecport of Fv1aq - Officer fStrbighain, U. S. N'navy, coinnianiing Coust
lBloekadliql Squalron, (LcknowleoIdginl J)epartmfent's instrudtions.

U. S. S'TEAM FRMATEAIINNEFOTA,
J3O8tou, }May 7, 1861.

S1n: I have tihe honor to knowledge the receipt of orders dated
Navy Departmient., May 1, 18161; ilso iiistrictioiis i regardl to block-
ading, l)earing San1e diLute; a11o 11fVe copiesoH of aL )roclaulatioIL by the
lresiident of the United Stntes of Amerieca, date(l Washington, April
19, 1861, (1clearing blockidile of the States of' South Oarolina, Gceorgia,
Alabaiini, Florida, Mnisissipi, J..uisiaiia, and Tr.a,.

1loff5M.5t~tI lyl, yo jprolo(liet̂oimr ,an.rtx
,S. L. STRIN0IIA.M,J"Iag- Officor.

Secretary o 'to / Naoy.

'ReJ)ort olf Plag- O0ficer String/thiei, U. S. Klaiy, commtandipig. Coast
l?1wkadhigy Squmilropi, of the (eliparture *froi Boston naiy yardI of the
U. S. iS'. Mfinnesota.

U. S. STEAM FRIGA,'I'1E MINNESOTA,
Boston Harbor, Mlay 8, 1861.

SItz: I have the honor to iiforriii the l)epartmnent that we left the
whart at the navy yardl at about, half pamt 8 o'clockt him morning and
are now leaving the harbor. I shall proceed to obey your iustructions.

N W B-VOL 5-4
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I am sorry to inform the Department that the ship sailed short of offi-
cers, in the absence of the captain of the marine guard, detached by
your orders, received only the day before sailing, and that we are fur-
ther short ofta passed assistant surgeon, whom we need very much,
because the fleet surgeon has always been sick at sea for the last ten
years, and I fear it may be thel case now.- The assistant surgeon has
never been to sea before. I hope these important officers may be pro-
vided at the earliest, (onvenience.

lieslpetfully, youir obedient servaitt,
S. H. ST'rIN;HAM,

hloy- Uffir 'r.
o011. 6,1DEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ te1, Nl2avy.

Instruction from the Secretary o1f 11w Nuiy to Flag-Officer Stringhail,
U. AS'. Nary, c rniandbity (?oa'et Blockaditny 8quadron, regarding
tha blockale ofqOhai eton, S'. 0.

Con fidetital.J NAVY D)EPARTMENT, May 8, 1861.
1Si: You were informed by letter on the 6th imstsint that Captain

McKean with the Niagara bad been ordered to proceeds to the (4ul,
and, ill consequence of this, t-he port of Charleston would be relieved
of the rigid blockade which it is a primary ob.Iect. to carry into tfull
effect. The Harrie.t a,(netl being 11o longer necessary on thle upl)el
waters of the Chesapeake has been ordered to Hlamnpton Roadsi to report.
to you for orders. You CanI, it' you choose, direct that she l)erl'orni
blockade Services before Charleston, or order her on other duty, as
shoe lias beeni placed by the Secretary of tle Trreaiury at the (lispsO.s
of the Navy Del)partinent.

It is the wislt of the l)epartmient thatl the vessels composing the
blockading si(jundroII ulnder your t'omnmantd Wtilll(dl s)Otationled to dulty
at the (lifferent. ports by yourself, and that you report to the D)epart-
nient in regard to them respeetively,anid fromt thitti to time, als you have
facts or infornatiou concerning1each.

It has been already state(l that reaaoniable tilme Hholluld be allowAl
neutral vessels to leave ports after blockade commences, aLt leamt fifteen
(lays, and 3'Otl will Inotiy tile blockading tiquadion ill every iuustance to
this effect. 'here are rumiorm of p)rivateers abroad, and fitting out.
WiaLtever truth there imay be ill these rumors, it is essential there
should be promptl)tntess lnld vigilaimco, not. onil) ihi rigi(dly enforcing
the blockade, but ill captumluitg every piratical vessel or privateer oll
our coast. 'T'ltevessOlgot' the Navy, aniil thl1o.e CltIartere(l atd lu)trehase(l
for the emergency, (ldetitied for the (loast blockade, will ;,, ent to you
front time to time as they are equippedantianmannledI.

Should you order the lharriet Lane to Charleston, plenae forward anly
dispatches you may have, or that are on) board the (Jumb(erlan1d, to
Captain McKean, of' the Niagar(i, who it is supposed is still before
Charleston.

I am, sir, resh)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WlELL.ES,

Flag-Officer S. II. STRINOIRAM, Secretary Navy.
(Jominanding Blockading ASqiadron.
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Order oif the S'eeretary of the Xavy to comnmnandant nary yard, New York,
regarding U. AS. ve88els Perry andi Dawn.

N AVY D)EPARTMENT, May .9, 1861.
Siit: 'T'he moment the brig Perry or the steamer iDawn are ready for

sea, you will direct them to l)roeeed to Hamiipton Roads, Virginia, anld
report. to Flag-Offleer Stringliam, or the senior commanding officer
piresellt, for service ill the blockading sqIua(ld on.
Before sailing you will huve n uster rolls of these vessoel.s transmitted

to the Department.
I am, respectfully, your olbedlionlt Hesrvaut,

GIDEOl;N WE'LL:S.
Commodore S. L. BREESE,

Conrnialda nt A"a vy Y1'ard, At, lorkl.

Order of Ite PSecrelary of thi ArNaiy to CapJta inl Fatnce, 11. AN. Ii'erelle
Marine, regarding U. S. S. Harriet Lane.

Confidential. NAVY DEP'A RTMENTr Mlay 10, 1861.
SIR: You will pr'oce(l to Hampton Roads, aIIdl report to Flag-Offiler

Stridghlatin, of the Coast Blocka(linlg S3iIIIL(lmaron, who is or will sooll be
there, anld report for sLChI (ltity as he miay or(ler.

1 atii, sir, respectfillly, etc.,
(Irl)F:()N W\ELLEI;:

A'%cO(Is~(t~ 0/(if IkeNa1y.
Captt.liii ,JN0. FAU' N('CE,

Conulan(liny ,'t9'inler JI(arpit Lane.

Order o1 Ike i,S'ereta rq oft the ra i'y to Flag. Otlicer 8Stringlham, U. S. Nariy,
CorInMa(lilifl (J'oa8tflookad intl 8q Uad(ronl, regJardingfi/ain ilieRso' refiqlees.

NAVY D)EPAIJ'MEWNT, Mlay 11, 1861.
sImI: I Senid herewit'h a copy ot the petitions ot' siu1idry refugees frlomll

N01\or1lk to the lPres3i(1ont, asking a saflO CoinVOyILIIcC of their families to
Nowv York. It is the wishi ot the Presi(denlt that you exteml l Muchi aid,
ii kirtheranco0 their request, to their 1 Ib1Ortu1lnato fiamilie8, as ill y0uilr
jittdgnient the Ci retumistanceti reqprioii.

1 ani, very res;pectfuilly, y)our obedient. mervait,
(GIDEOIN NVI-L~LElS,

8ecC-r-dgary Avy,1,l,.
Ihgr-()Ilc01 S. 11. S'ru I NO ll AM,

(.'oinnandingy JD0o(/ka(dinlfl ANquadron.

BROOKLYN NAVY YrARD, Mlay 7, 1lA61.
SIR: We, the uInl(lersigned citizens of the United States of' Aimerica,

having been, compelled to flee thlue State of Virginia because of our loy-
ailty to our tiag and our country, aIre under the necessity of apl))ying to
you for p)rot'ctionl for our families (who being still ill rirginia are
exposed to the lower of our enemies) and assistance ill bringing them-
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hither. We believe we claim only that which the American Govern-
ment owes to each and every one of its sub jects. Our families being
in Norlblk and Portsmouth, we would suggest that instructions be
given to the commander of Fortress Monroe or of the shilpl Ounberlaind
to take such stelp. as are necessary to secure thein a safe conveyaweP
to (ld Point andl thlence to New York.

Youtr compliaince with our request will ever be remembered with
gratitude l)y your hiiuible &IId(I obedient servaiits,

JAMES IIEPENNTALL.
WILLIAM H. LEWIs.
ROBERivi1 S. GILL.
THomAS N ELSON.

lAudl others.
His Excellency AnRAnFIM lJINOOLNA

1'reidlent oJ. the Unite1l Staktc *'Aincrica.

Order oj cnmianldtdant nuzry yardl, Nren, Ylprk, to Tielitetlant Parrott,
IJ. S. %a vy, cirmrmandliult U. S. brig l'erry, to report fiw dlty in Jiatp.
ton Road;, iryin io.

NAVY YARD), Nk;W YORK, Maly 11, 1861.
SIR: You will, without delay, proceed within the U. S. brig Perry,

unI(ler your conimand(l, to Ilapnitoln Hoadls, Virginia, andl report to Flag.
01lieer Strinigliani, or thoe senior comimaudhig other l)resent, tFr service
in the blockuding squadron.

Before smailing you will trausinit, to tlo Del)partillent. (t.hrolgih this
office) a imuister roll ot yonr officers andl(l cew.

Enlclosedl is IL copy of ail odorler from the 1Dep)artmeiluet, 1undim (late ol'
the 27th ntiltilu, tilhe recei t ot wh hiel youl will leasee aeilckowledlge.

VTer.r respect filly, your ob)c(lientt eiwan t-,
8AMIT.TEL ].. JIHEEw',:,

('oUnIu (a it1(1 ut.
LicitteniLmtt, (_o'onimuaudifl g E{. (1. lmtno'vr1',

I . N;. .1r)ig{ 1"werry, Ac, Yo~~wl#rk.;

Report of! (co) nandan t lavy1 r/dl, Nrw Voivrk, ot tho iteparttlr1(' qtft1
U. iS. FS. I)awnfiwoP/;i'(u'((1Lh iv'er.

NAVY YARD, Ni;nv YoRK, j1lay 11, 1861.
SSIn: I havo the honor to infofrin the I)cparbntnot that the stealmler

I)awntl, Uoniniaunder ( 11hudler, tiailed at 5 o'clock this moriling, (firect.ld
to the Savannah River.
By thle 1I1ntt~i'IC, wlli(c1h leVeOs thiE iuiornhiug lfor Charleston, I have

s(Ant orders to ()onnandler (Uhandller (if lie sholdhelbe Iallen in with) to
proceed to I lampton Roadsi, us dlirected in the D)epartnients or(ler of'
the 90t instant.

Very riepectfifIly, your* olbedien t seorvanit,
SA311- L. BIt Em*,

Cornti a nd lant.
H011. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary OJ the Naivy, Washin g/ton.
1'. S.-The muster roll of the Dawn is herewith forwarded.
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Report of-Captain McKean, U. Al. Aary, commanding U. R. S. Niagara.,
of the capture of the ship generall Parkhill.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Off Charleston, Mray 1 2, 1861.

Sut: I have the honor to report that I have taken as a prize and
sentt to Plhiladlell)hia, in charge of Midshipman Schley, the ship General
Park/hill, of Charleston, from Liverpool, bound to Oharleston. After
being boarded by Lieutenant Potter, of this slhip), informed of the
blockade, and warned off the whole So0theln coast, she edged in with
Signals flying in communication with the shore. The carlyenter of the
('encral Purkhill J. G. Rose, states thlit after leaving Liverpool, she
hoisted the Palmetto 11ag.
There is a letter on board from the owner or consignee in Charleston,

(I electing the captain of the shipI) to p)rocuIe a Palmetto tiag in England,
ats the state of affalirs here was such that it would b)e essential in enter-
lug p)ort, as wit-hout it she would be fired into. There were two South
Carolina flags on board.
As the crew of the Niagara is short of lher complement, 178 men,

aIn(d is now necessarily re(iuced ten more to man the pr1ize, I beg that
Air. Schley nuud the men sent may be returned immediately with an
additional miumber of inien if l)ossible. Our sulp))ly of coAl is sufficient
Iho' tell (ays inore, only, andl wvit.hout. coal this mhil) would ie worse than
iusoleis. here.
We have hceen busily engaged since our arrival, and have boarded

aul(l warned(l o'teight vessels ill tle course of the two nights and a (lay
t.haIt have elapsed.

Yryesterday two arnmel steamers, accolnpanlie(d s far as the bar ly Fsoine
thirty or forty largelunches filled -with n1e', made, (iltIoII.stnt.ion in
the d irectioni of the Niagara, but before shec'mil(I be broughtt ufliciently
near for lher gins to reach theini they recrossed tilhe blr. I have every
14clS')71 to believe that all attack will be iuiade il)o01 tlii, Nhip).

I have tile 1h011oln to e.e, ete.,
WTr%. NV. MU11K1.~AN7

0apfl/ in.
1loui. (11 I)TON ErIT , etc.

1'. 18A.-I hloave written ill listed as several stteamers al)l)enar to he con.-
ing (olit, haivilig a hark and lalgeo sclIoomicr ill tow, 11.1(d I wishl to i'iiui iII
as. ;close 51.9apossi )h44. A raIned stva1lleH's Ilavol'oitalitlynlpssing 111> 'i
ilownii the coast, but. too close ill to be reaehlled Iy tb is Hhilil. Stealtniers
ol light; d raft ofwat'ea:ter (sr soeIt.ial to en foree the ldockalde.

Ii'iptort of Flay.OPile}ier S1rinlyhanin,1!. AS. XTaiy7cy, (oinafningf o'()ast
Blockading 8qtuulr1-1n7ofa1 rrival off])Fkorrcs Mlon roe 1'a.

UJ. S. STRANT FRIGATE MINNESOTA,
Forb- S'.i Ail-'nrw', AMay 1.37, 18;1-1 uelock a. in.

gin: I have the lhonor to inforin the ID)epirtinent theat we have
arrived( and are lioW Hafely at anchor oil' IFortretss MOlIIOO after at mod.
eantoe 1)aisuLge. Alter confuiltation. with Flag-lr()ilcr Penadergrist I will
write inore fully.

Reospectfulily, you i' olsed ionlt. fservanit.,
S. 11. STnlNG;l1AM,

Flag.l.;Ncer.
oU01. GIDEOWN WELLEs.S
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Letter from Flay-Offieer Pen dergrast, U. 8. Navy, commanding Hm)me
-8qtadron, to Flag. Oiffcr Stripigham, LT. ,S. Na i'y, commanding ('olato
Blfocktidinig ASqiadron, in/rin' ing him oi* the names of' the v'e8selu coi-
posing the blockadingjforcte.

U. S. FLAGSHTP C1MBERLAND,
Of Fortress loni roe, Va., May 13, 1861.

SIR: I harve thlle lholnor to iliforini you that the ollowing vessels corn.
poste thle blockading sqiiadi~o' ini these waters: Oninberland7, mteainer
ASt(Ir 1,1lontififll l, Qnaker 'dty, stelnl tNg Yankee, and steanier Harriet
Lane, a111d1 steai ttug Youtng A inericaw, used as a tender to this shi.l)

I beg alo80 to inioinIn you that tile coninmandaut. of Fortress Monroe
and1( iniyself have :Igrl-eeidl)on the following night signals: In case of an
Ihlani,9 a bWil light will be burned ; ill case of an. attack, a rocket will
be sent pll).
The fortress fires aI giin ill easo of an ,attack.

Very5 lrespect-fully, youir obedient .servant.,
(G.J.JIENDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, ('ominand(inyR1oine Sqiiadron.
Fl:ig.OffiCOer SILAS 1-I. STP[NG H1ANM,

(.'Comlmandling I'. S. Blockading Sqnadran, hlainpton Roads.

Reporl 0/ Flaq-Oiut1er AStrinflhamn, U. AS. Amravy, commanding ('oao.
I'lovikalinq Sqadiulron, reg;iol infi proposed dlihspo8itlion of' resels.

IT. . STPEAM1 FRIGAIATF, MINNESOTA,
Jianipton 11'0(1(18, JMay 1 1, l8S6il.

Sin : I lnavo tile bonor to akelowled go recipl-t.of yourli. filrthltiilistnilc
tioni. ill reference to ldookiidling, lien i tig (latt'.i May 4 (1, and 8, 18fl;
1usIo voulir fiazvor- of' M:ly 10, eIlz !o.i tig ti(le table of' points oil the Clhesa.l
pealo Bay and of' tile I'otonilac liivI-.

I fill-ll eiployliostOm nwi' Pan coininanded by (Joo nidnaner WVil
alim Chiaindler, to alid ill hlolckad in ill thieso Nv'ate'l', 1111(1and (l thei 11i7h.

Iiet Lane intuned iately to C(llrlestoI tf:) rlieveo ti Niagara , :111(1 whteti
tihn AI(ISc.h(lCI 1(1l Htisd 8mitnih Varolina 11nw fitting oilt,at; (ClrlestOwit
B~ostoll I nvvyard81t:ilallarrive hiere, I hia:1 ellpllloy t heli Soith, and

thllink they Nvill provo v'ery s i cable vessels.
'I'lPho wha:rl' at, (1)1iPO ii t, iA inIa ve I,:l lsI atpt. I ish11 rlaigeille ts

colild 1)0 1ll:d1 witha the 1rtArln to hlave it. pilt. ill hette condition.
I ePipeethlilly, youi obed ientL servant,

S1'1iorii Flag. Ollic') Blrl0'iding 8q uad'o n.11011.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~X111*'1DEONll~l
lion.1 (ihDlsJN \XTELI,:F;,

Rleporl oK Flag-Oflicer 8S'rhingham, If. S. Alary, oeo andiny ('Coast
Blockading Sq mWdron, of thme capt rce o/ Re/hooners MAlry W1'illis, J)lri
1War JFar'mer B,kl~ily A nn, and Rhiip Arrgio.

IJ. S. S. MTNNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, May 11, 18961.

Sxu : I have the honor to inform tOm Department that I have this (lay
calptiure(l tree schootners (loaded with tobacco, from Richliiond, XVr.,
bound to Baltimore), mitider' aniid by virtuie of the proclamation of the
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President of the United States, establishing a blockade of the States
in rebellion against the Government. Their names are Mary Willia,
Delaware Farmer, alld Emjily Ann. I have also captured the ship Argo
bound from the same place to Bremen. Some part of her cargo is said
to be onl foreign account, but she being an Anmerican vessel, I have not
thought this sufficient to excuse her. As 1 shall have to Rend officers
from time to time with prizes, I should be pleael if you call supl)ply
me with some passed midshipmen or midshipmnen. The first three ves-
selh have been seut by me under charge of Lieutenant N. C. Bryant,
U. S. Navy, to Philaldelphia, and the Argo under charge of Midshipman
R. S. Mlc(,ook to New York.

Respectfully, your obeclieet servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Senior Flay. Officer Blocka(ling squadron.
Hont. (GIDEON WVELLES,

4ecretla ry *JJ Na vy.

Letter fromn Flag-Officer Pemndergrast, U. 8. Navy, comman(ldingq Home
«Squa(lron, to Flay-0yjicer AStrigyhaln, U. S. Navy, vommandmling Coast
Bloekading ASq'<uadron, 7iw g tihe coiniman(le~rs of the blockading vrsele.

I.U. S. FLAGSIIIP (.InUERLAND,
Off Fortreis Mlonroe, Va., May 11, 1861.

Sin: I herewith give you a list of' the comnman(lers of the vessels
comprising the blockading squadron : Sloop Ouinberlandf, Captain John
MAlrston ; iteamerASar IMitonticellol Captain Hleniry Eaglo; Hla rriet Lane,
Captain *John Faunce; steamer Q9iaker City, Acting Miaster Ma^ther;
steamer a'nikee, Acti ng Mlaster Gerimain.

Notifleation Ot' a, lockablee wats iSsuc(l by m11 onl the :0th of April.
Very resp)eLct fully, your obedfionat servant,

0 . J. P}ENDT-1,C1GRAISTI
('Connn a linlv 11omie 8squdlron.

Fla-g-Ollccr S1LAS3 H. S'P1INOTIAMl,
(Corn inan liny¢ 1J. S. lBlocka l inug S'qiiadoroi.

Repol oft cnu71n111aant na r'y yard1, Neu' York, i-egard(lignI,.r. brig Perry.
NAV jrYARD, Ni.,w YOR K, Matay 1.1, .1861.

SIR: I have t(' report thle sailing of the ITJ. S. brig Perry, Lieutenant
E. 0.. Parrott., tol tKe ('Chesapeake Bay.

Very respecttully, your obo(liel t servant,
SAML. L. 1IRrE,;P

Commandanant.
Hon. (InIDE N WE 1JLES,

ASecretary o te N ll nWa 0nlo.

Report oJ Flag.-Oficer S'tringfl1hi, UT. 8. Navy, commanding C(oaut Block-
adinlg 8quimdlron reardliny thie services of steamer Quaker City.

1. S. S. MINNESOTA;
Hampton Road1s, May 1i, 1861.

SIR: 1 have the bomor to inform the Department. that the streamer
Quaker City has beeit (loing great. service up to thim tine gratuitously,
and will thus continue to serve up to the 25th of May. As she is of
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great service in her position aIt Cape Henry, please inform Ie on what
terms I may keep her employed. I should think from *500 to *6(K) per
day would be a liberal allowancO. The steam tvig you not-ified Flag-
Officer Pendergrast wag to be dent has 11ot arrived. I shall be grati-
fled to have her.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S3. H. STRINGIHAM,

FSen ior Flag- Officer Blockading A'qniadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLFES,

&erelary ol Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer 8Yringhlia, U. S. NAiiry, comniiandingqCoat Block.
hiding Squadron, oJ aid qftbrded to captain and errip of 4inerican bark
D. 0. Pea ree.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Iltmpton Road18, May .15, 1861.

S3R: I have thbe honor to inform the Department that yesterday I
received on board this ship the following lpersonls, captain and cr-ew of
the Americaii bark 1). C. Pearce; also the daughter of the captain, viz, ().
Gale, captain; Amnelin Gale; Thomas Quayle, L. Orowell, Uharles Daly,
Charles Smith, Dennis IBarkous, L. Euroth, and Thomas Godfrey, crew.
Captain Gale put in here in (listregg with his vessel a short time

since. His vemsel, valued at *20,(X0, was taken from him and munk in
the channel at Norfolk.
These person come properly under the instructions of the Depart-

ment for protection by the American Hag. They are yet on board this
ship. I shall take advantage ot the departure for Boston of the I'em-
broke, a Maasachugetts steamer, to forward these perons immediately
North, writing a letter to (governor Andrew, e-qcilaininig all the circumi-
stances of the case. I send copies of the original pasges given these
persons by Brigadier-General Gwynn an(l WV. NV. Lanmb, mayor.

]F14)QRS. BRu;AIGDIRL-ORE RAI. COMMANJINO FOI)R' IN NortPO.K HIARBOR,
Norfolk, Va., May 1.I, 1Ri;1.

Permission Is hereby granted 0. Gale, Captain of the bark 1). C. Prcei-c, hisM
daughter Amelia Gale,T'homaxs Qiiayle, I,, Crowoll, Chiirloe l)aly, (harle miffilth,
Dennis Barkous 1, Eimroth, Ailul 'i'Thumana (Ooilrrey, erow of esid bitrk, to leaivo thiie
harbor, ttbe river or otiierwimA, frr theitauie of Ohio. For this purpose they will
pas the latterlex.
,y order of Walter (Iwynn, briggih'r-geuelral '-orimnanding foreom III Norfolk

bar o r:
HSAN. WAI'I11,

Af AY(m1'4 ()pr1icP., f'orfalk, Mny 1.1, Mal.
(I. (Ole, esptaish of the bark 1). (J. P'earre, roiei itly taks,n 1jimiaMilelk niaXIhobtrtie-

tion to prevent ingrisw lillt' tLi harbor, nld 1 Iaugh tor AinohliaAmo ilel, inil'a'ndOhmiILN
iisayle, 1,. Criwell, (Cihrlt )aI, ('hl arl, MiSiiithl, I iIIIIN ilftrkmimi, 1,. Ei-rot h, widYhoruss (JOuifrey, eremw of msail hiar, wishi to ristiir to) Oh(io, andl iii miiy ophijiloi thltrd

Is no ctauw,, to object to their id oig u).
W\, %V. IM1,^Xl

Mayor.
Trniting I have not exwesede? Iintruietitonj, atll hopiln thsl will mete.t

the approbatimn of' the' Dpartt mon t,
I a), retilsxwfully, your obeldlent iuervant,

M. 11. MTItINITATX,
hFnhir i'llg- (01Pr fBlooikAidny Squadron.

Wroetary Na,).
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J etterfrom thie 8eeretary of the Nai'y to Flag-Offcer Pendergrast, U. 8.
N(avy, commanding Home &pliiadron, taoknowcledging receipt of commu-
nication regarding batteries on York River.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Afay 15;, 1861.
SIR: Your dispatch of' the 10th instant, relative to the batteries on

York River, hafs been received, an1( will receive attention.
Two vessels have been purchased for the purpose of being used at

J1:Hamspton Roads ag receiving ships for coal.
'T'he Departmeiit will thank you to iniake aiy siiggest.iong relative to

fresh water for the squadron.
Thee steain frigate Roanoke is preparing for sen at. New York, as your

flagshil, and will be sent to Hamupton Rloads.
I affm, respectfully, your obedient. servant,

(M1DRON WEJLE;S
Flag-Offleer G. J. PENDERGRAE3T,

ominandtiditig Home fqiadroii, tfJFortregs AMonroe, Va.

Letter fromz thle Seeretary of/t/c Na?'y to Flag-Officer AStrinhallam, U. S.
Navy, commanditni (Ooait Blockading S(piadroa, transmitting ('0py(of
instraitions regarding r~neial of oath of allegiance and making acting
eippointmnen t.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, May 16, 1861.
Sin: I herewith enclose for your information a1(1 gui(ldance, Iin cas

%v'hi're thoy are applicable, it copy ot' instructions iii relation to adtnin-
istering anew the oathl of allegiance, ilmaking acting appoittnielits, ete.,
i.smie(i by the I )epartllnt on the 13th inmtauit, to the coninmaudants of
i t'rtain navy yarild.

I amn, refpect.filly, your obedlent servant, (1DEON WELLER.

Fnlag-0flscer S8. II. STRINOIIAM,
(londyg. Co(axt Blockadling IS'qiuidron, Ilamnpton I6pailm, 'irflinia.

NAVY D)FPA1?TMF.Nr, M1tay 13?, 1861.
SIR : Tile following i~iit-rtwtfioti arIo Ismimeil for yoiur gildaifInco:
1"I)1 will a(lidillister time oit.li n111w to fill th1e offlier amId lmea01d, of'

111(i luliepart'l'ielimm IidliVisillyw111',a;Ild to 1ll the minIloyks of the (lover.i.
(llmit c'Eollectively, alS ('OllVlllnt..
Oliarte(A veP('elIK having gunsm are to) i;( (onal'idhe1(l byoflhyors of

t ho Navy. The fIirt. limitonaim t. will also iho f inofie(if tihe Navy, If
jmi4ihlo, or o(e Wwho lssh served as such. 'l'Tho nxIgenoIes ofthslervice
ilLy requ ire t hat1 other appltollltmnenitm shall ho taken from ci 'lil lifo.
A et~ing nusfsterm for watcel officer11's, iLsMiHhtlit sui'geooi, 11nd fiustx We-

11,)(l, i11id t.bliii'4 uIHsistHu4lit, fiiglmiee'S Will 1,eallowed aisrpitlld, Wit-I
(orre~polinling pay to thiseo rmiwkm In tfli Navy; alMm InltmHtTer'S Iateg at
*10 pori Iiiiiit.ll aindl 01110 rIatlonita y. (Collut p)ilot5 flilly be (omnp)loyed
-lwieu necessary ait 1romti *fl0 to *fI(0 pet'1mr othfll (ad ritition.
TI'lho officer of tChe Navy Iit coiuIinaiLIAl of 14swh1 Ves4se(l may1)' Rfll)OIlMt It

mittiltibl lpermoii to perthloni t-ho (dIutfis ol' tle'kuia i eduu'ting papyiamater,
wV ho 001,iienter into 1 mims for 59S,(M01, wit1i1 ,,, sureitleN appl)roveuIl by
tle UJ. H. Mistrlct. aiftormticzy, Thoe eomiipouistlndot,ot'mi!ad olok ulnd iemt.immg
jiayniauwterj HIiaill h*Itf2(0 poirinimu lnll ono ratfion.

.~~~~~~~~lv.l.1it.. 1
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All these acting appointment, excepting those who have held comn-
missions ill the Navy, are to be subjected to such examination as the
cohlllllidlat of the station can conveniently arrange, so that persons
not. fully compeitent iii every respect inay be at once rejected.

Permows serving onl board of the vessels when chartered will he
appointed to the above-inentioned places, if qualified, uponbeing nomi-
nated to t he Departminent..

All cownmnunicationom shotild he addressed to the Secretary of the
Navy.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient. servant,
GIDEON W\TELLES.

Order oJ the iSeeretar-y of the Arvy to Licntenant TPrench1ard. U. S. Jnrvy ,
coin nalndinq .~tc(.lmee e ey.8stone State, to proceed to New York fr*r the
extionimition of that ''cssel (aItf.) arilability Jor lfVtIluse.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, May 16, 1861.
Siit: After receiving on board the steamer JKey8tone AState the in uni-

tionis, etc., to he shipped to New York, you will proceed with her to
that port.
The D)epartmnent. has dIirected Conmmodore Breese to have the hKey8t11e

State) exarninedl as to her availability for naval purposes. When t-11e
examninationi is completed, you will return with he'r to time navy yard,
Washington, bringing such provisions, etv., as are ready to be ship,, ,ed
to this )oilit.,
You will take charge ( any m:ail or other matter now at. th,' Wash-

ington yard intended for tie squLdlon011 ill Hampton Roa(Is and! deliver it..
Flag- Otl1eer Strizmghami lhns bpeim (directed to aid, u Ifar as ill his

power, Humidly refugees from Norfolk ini obtaining, -onveyance to Now
Y'ork. Youi will coinumunicate withn hmimi onl the subject at,aHamiptoi
Ronds and ntford n passage to New York to any of the refiugees tiat. Ill,
may dlirect.

I aiii, res*peet.rflly, your obedient servant.,
GIDEON W1LJLY,F.:.

IieutAkianlt S. 1.). 'T'RENMI[ARD,
(hnollandinv, 8'tedainer IKeyRto1011 Stt1e, Waht inton7, 1). 0.

ILetter froml the aS'eeefryWof the N1if'i, to Pl~aq Oftlebr S'trinq#Iam,)I U. 8.I NAm'ys,
corn man dlfinl ('0(11 Iockal(diff/ AS'q8qadron, tranmon ittimll list qi steneCrs
enployed (aliout Charleston, S. 0

NAVY D)RPARTM.NTr, Ma1(ty 16, 1861.
SmIR: 1 liorewit-l enclose a Ht-ltenlenit of the number amid character of

vemssels said to be olleployed about (.1a1les1osll; 1lsHo additional tidml
daolat' t.h(e (011CS11llpeake Bay.

I 1iiii, r'e)s'pec Iiil,', y'oml obe(llient ts:'vanmt.,
GIDEON WF:1I E.

JFlag-( )Ilh('e S. II. STR1N(H11AM,
(''ontdy. Uook(adhiflf/ AS'ilitiaron, HIall)pton lRoads, Virgin ia.

.Ilui\lAllrt'.I

IBoSTON, May 112 1861.
Siu: T wasi at 0harleston, S. ()., a few weeks since rand ascertainied

the number and kind of' tteamers owniedl aI.(I 3mniloycd there, and
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tIliinking it might possibly be of service to the Department to know (I
have siuce my return been informed by a reliable party) that the fol -
lowing vessels are 1ow ill that port:
Steamer Nashvi~ille, about 1,500 Loiis, side-wheel.
Steamer Isabel4 about 1,001) tons, side-w heel, strong hoat.
Steamer C0itaba, about 700 tous, side-wheel.
Steamer Magordon, about 7U0 tons, si(de wijeel.
Steamer Carolina, about 700 tons, side-wheel.
Stealer Willam Sevliroolk, about 700 tons, side-wheel.
Steamer Emnma, about 35) tU)mls, sidle wheel, new boat.
Steamer (,eCqil, about 50) tons, side-wheel.
Steal iner Oencral ('u-u, about 250 toIns, Hi(tle.wlhel.
Steamner Nino, Sabout 200 tons, ttigboat.
Steamer Lady J)Ai'is, about 25() tolns, tuigboat.
Hoping the above mayV be of service to yoi, I vilnain, yourI Obedient

servant,
HIARRISON 1OIING.

II 0 1. '. I D F.0N AVE 1.,IES,
t'eerctary Lt. S. Na vy, 11 - inftoqn, 1). C.

Letter from Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. AS. Na?'y, comma ndint Home
D8'qiadron, to licutenant-Colonel J)e Iuicusy, U1. S. Army, regarding u8e
c tig.

tJ. S. FLIAGsHI[r (31.1MWHALMAND,
O#'For1reRs Mon roe, Va., M(Iy 16, 1861.

SIR: Your eonniiinication * o*f this (late has beeni received. You can
have the tug For the pulrp)oses you wish.

I will make your wish known to Flag-Officer Striiiguliam.
Very resspectuilily, your obedient servant.,

G. J. PENI)EFRGIIALT,
F1ag-0Oiccri, ( ommandal2¢ing! HRoni Xq%¢uo#ron&.

li(etenaut.-Colonel Dr. 1tllusxs,
(0Trip of l'eP8, 1U. 8. A ruiy.

Ordew ofn the S'eeretfari o/' f/cthe Na to F1ayI O(licer N''trinfvlam, 1'. /4. Nary'i,
cdhanging I/o -name of/hIi 8squadron to A flai tiv JBlockad~inl XSqiadron,
and desvignaltini fic i'C.sse/ of his tomm,and.

Confidential.jNAXvi J)MIARTWFNT, May 1,7 1861.
SIR: T1Iie name of your suiindroii will 1)0 the Atlantic Blockading

Squadron, and will be coinoised of the fol)0w ing-alklaeid vessels, viZ:
Minnesota, Cmw berla nd, 1 irry, lHai rrief 1,ane, Da{rn, Mon ticello,

Uni ion, Reliance, Ie.'Roelt, Daylight, Alfoun VOrnon (to return from the
(1 ulf), Pciengin, A lbafroxRs Wl'abash, and (NOw nIlil'der NVrdll'(1s flotillail.

1ra, very re.pM)ectflIly, etc.,
GrIIElON AVELLEM,

A-vretary Arayq.
Fhig*()A1cer R. 11. 8'I'TINGIIAM,

Ilamiptoni Roads.

*N.,t f'Xmid.l
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S.
Navy, changing the name of hi# squadron to West India Squadron, and
designating vessels of his command.

Oonfidential.] NAVY D)EPARTMENT, May 17, 1861.
SiR: Tbe name of your squadron will be the West India Squadron,

and will be composed of the following-named vessels, viz:
Roanoke, Macedonia n, Bainbridge, Vandalia.

I amll, very respect-fully, your obedient servant,
(1 IDI3ON WELLES.

1lag-OtliCel (1. J. PENDERORAST,
HJamnpton Roads.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrat, U. S. Na?'y, commanding Weet India
Sqiiadron, regarding *flagsh ip JRoanioke.

U. S. IFLAGCSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Of Fortres8 Monroc, V'a., May 17, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of' the lDepart-
ment's letter, under date of Alay h5, informing me that the steam frig-
ate Roanoke was fitting outfat New York as my flaggship, annd desire to
express to the Department the great satisfaction the receipt, of that
letter gave ime.

I would also State that if the Oumber-land sustained any injury to her
copper in forcing her way over the obstructions in Hampton Roadli, it
is very desirable that she should be (locked next nionth, as the worms,
commence their depredations in the first part of June.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERO}RAST,

Fla -Ofeicer, C'nonmmandlin Home I 1'est Indial Squcdron.
HoCIm. GIDEON N\rE.LFJ8,

ASsevrelary O' the arly, W'ashing/tolL, 1). 0;.

Report of Fla q-OQlcer Pend1crqrast, U. S. Nary, eommandiuvm jlrt ,ili
'Sq uadron, regarding .regh-t-alert kpply.

U. S. F.LAGSHIPI OCUMIEIRLANI),
Qtf FortreHs Altonrof, Va., May 17, 1861.

Sin: I have tile honor to inform the department that I have made
enquiries in relation to freshll aeter, and find outside of' the fortress
about 130,0(0) gallons ini cisterns and about 40,00)0 gallolls onl thle Rip
Raps, and within the fort about 125,000 gallongs3 iinaddition to this,
wells wouldd be stink in the fort, from which a coslds(lerable supply could
be haL.

!) would also state thuat. in thle direction of Hampton an(l within range
of the guns of the fort anll unlimited supply of good water (cLan be had
for the use of the 14rjuadlrom0 and fortress frommi wells.

Air. Edward hlayton, of No. 134 Lee street, Baltiliore, has offered to
the commandant of thle fort to supply good water at the ratte of 1,000
to 50,000) gallonsi per (lay it tanks or emks were furnished him for that.
purpose, Jf the Departuient So) deAir(m it.
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I would also state that the land In and around the fort being of sand
i8 such that wells could be suink anywhere and good water procured.

If the Department should make enquiries and find Mr. Clayton (who
is connected with the Baltimore waterworks) to be a reliable man, and
tanks were furnished him, with the assistance of a steamer, this plaoe
could be supplied with an abundance of good water at all times.

I have not seen Mr. Clayton, and therefore can not state his terms.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

(1. J. PEND)ERGHRAST,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Hoame [ W'Vest India] 2Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
AS'ecretary of the WVavy, 1'ashington, D. 0.

[Eudorsmeneut, I

I have beon here so short a time that I am unable to give any opin.
ion on the above subject.

Respectfutilly forwarded.
S. H. STRINGUAM,

,Senior Flag Offleer.

Report of Flag-Officer ^S'tringhapn, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blookaduing S~quadron, giving the anaine of captured vessela.

U. S. S. M1INNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Atay 17, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the D)epartiment that since my arrival
here I have captured the following vessels, sonim of which are now here,
others dispatched under charge of officers:

Ship Argo, from Richmond, with tobacco; sent to New York In charge
of Midshipman Mchook.
Schooner Almira Ann, front Chickahominy River, with ship timber,

which, being very much needed at Fortress Monroe for building plat-
forms, etc., A have ordered to be discharged for the use of this fort.
Schooner Emily Ann, fromt Richmond, with tobacco.
Schooner Mary Villis, from Richmnond(l, with tobacco.
Schooner Delaware Fariner, froin ichimlnond, with tobacco.
The three schooners last above JIarine(l I havo sent to, Philtidelphift, in

charge of Lieutenant N. C. Bryant, to be dleliveredI over iby llim to the
U. S. district judge, with further orders to re[)ort hiis arrival to the
D)epprtmlent.
Sbip North Carolina, from J-i.- e, ini ballast, bound to Norfolk, Va.,

andl there owned, I have p1- .ki i . ,.'.rge of Lioutenant .J. (G. Mitchell,
with orders to proceed to T ow Vo'xt.
Schooner .. H. Eltheridge, (romP1'11 isburg, Vra . curgo, tobacco.
Schooner AMary from Ric;o'nom, '7n; cargXto,)aceo.
Schooner Willim 'and John, 1romu Petorsburg, Va.; cargo, tobacco.
Slcooner Industry, front Richlimoid, Va.; catrgo, hay and steam boiler.
Sobooller jtrilliam Hlenry, from Richiniond, Va.; cargo, tobacco.
Schooner Belle Conwvay, fromt Richiuond, Va.; cargo, tolba(co.
The last six naied schooniers will be sent to Philadelphia as soon as

possible, to be delivered linto custody of the l)ropler judicial authority
with the exception of) time schooner Indu.!try, wlhCse cargo I have ordered
to be discharged for the use of Fortress Monroe, after which, from the
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very insignificant value of the schooner herself front age and] getieral
decay, t shall allow the cap.t4ill to del)art with her.

All the above vessels hlave beeti captured by me for attemiiptinig to
violate the l)lockalte, which h]ase been fully establishede here adl(t of
which notice has been given.

Respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
S. H1. STRINO11AM,

Senior F'lay- Olticcr BlockadingNiqiuadron.
H011. GIDE')N WELLES,

ASecretary/ J "i'*

Report of Flay.Oicer s ,String/at, U. 5S. NVui'y, commanding Ilh41tlic
BJlockilding Silad ron, acLinowicledging JDtpa rtnent's con in cun/etion.Y.

U. 8. 8. MIINNESOTA,
Hampl/on otoadm, Jluy 17, 1861.

SIin: I have the honor to acknowledge t-hit receipt of' yours datel
Navy Dep>arteutient, May 11, 18(1, withi tile e3lIcloseC( co1y of; I)etitioll of
sun(lry retfi gees frmnt Norfolk, to thelPresi(lenit. I will edleavor fully
to carry out the wishes of' tile PresiolenIL as exljresse(l ill your letter of
the 1Ith.

I also acknowoledlge reveil)t of you,l of' My1' 14, cimlominig copy of1
letter t1rom CommiolorleOll Breese ofI Ay 11.

lRes4pectfully, yourl obet'lieiit mervaniit,
S. I1I. S'T'uNonIA31,

Senior l',1/ 1)/fictr BloJCka(lilti/ SqulladlIron.
011. (.;JID-;oN A.l1LLI',

Report o*f Flaq.O-Qfirer Strirg/a1n, 1. ,S. Ntary, commanding ,Iflanlti.'
BlokldAltay SI;/1111111-111, rcf'/im'stinlg instruct~ions rqlard~ing dzitioswitionR *tJ'
small! ea(lphirc-..l .xtwl18

.; S. S. MINNI-'NO'T'A,
litalJtm lewtdx7Ali'il/7717, 1'61.

fi :: I shoiulild be 1)1maHse to receive himimstiietions fromii you in togd
t0 %'PSRAK whiil are flimisjied to violate the b1itw~kmld, yet are too miiilllI
anl worthless to go to tilie oxipotue. of Msnd itig asI lwim"i, yet wiliv'il Iii1y
e 11ime1 to emilvey t-(Xjlp8 a1lA(1 ru1in it ioiis rollf j oilit to p1ilut ill tilsme

Witil yomr aulitholity I will aUdt WieCorl lirg IC Illy III'Ht, jlIfdgIllnIuiI nlidI1
uElnldr mirveys as tor their eiluig, woi thy to be stii t foiwair( as Iwiz.es .tr
destroyed. Or mla.ill I seiul t heno top teii' IiieaIrdt J)Oi t, BailtimiiiorI

JIjieettf~al,. Jyour o)lcdilent. servant,
H. 11, MT'IuN(unIAM,Sen idr k'luqOlg ,:/1i ,,,llokadlinj HyjIau/vm.

,&irdlry fXif.cy,
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Report of Flag Officer Stringham, U. S. Vavty, commanding Atkmntic
BloWk-ding Squadron, of the capture oJ barkl Star.

U. S. S. AMINNESOTA,
H1anipton Road18, May 17, 186'1.

Sinn I have the honor to inforrit the l)epartiment that I have just
seized the American bark Stair, from Richmond, bound to Bremeu,
tobacco loadled.

I shall selln ber forward to Now York as a prize.
Reslectfully, your obedient, servant,

S. R. STRINGIIAM,
S'enlior fi'lay Officer Blockading 8Sqtiadron.

Hont. GIL)DEoN WELLES,
Secretury oqfNavy.

Order o/ the £Seeretary of the NA ivy to Oupta in Mercer, U1. S. Navy'i, CoM-
(Innding U. AS. b'. WI'abash; to report Jor duty in Rlampton 'oawln.

NAVY D)AIARTMENr, Mlay 17, 18(i).
SI: The U. S. mteamit frigafWo Wabashe, Ilnlder your commtiand, Is to forn

a 1partof the Coast Blockading Squalron, ot which Captain S. I1. String-
h1u1111 is the flag-officer.
As so'on, therefore,sa she is prel)nrod lor this serViice, and(1 ill a1

resp'ctS ready fo>r tica, y'ou will parocced with lter to IfitinIjt.mlo lioaldld,
Virgiinia, aind rel)ort to Flag (Oiker Stringliuni 'for flirt-hor imstriiwt.ioium.
Before your departure frorn New York, tranHinuit to the I )ep)artnilent.

a muster roll of the lWabash, amnd a separate list of lier offilers.
I aill, respectfully, your obedient servanut,

(;IDEO;(N *WJXIJLEMfS
(jIlt.aiIl HAMUEJEI 1NI uIA'ltW,

LComtiunndings 'I.. ,8. /Stcain 1 'riluahi 1W'abas/h,,Nw Y'ork.

1/01./)?or ,1ol l()i-OfPi;,r 8S'ingh/ai, (1. FS. Nii'yl, co)1?Znlbldlf/ A Vlantio
BI{Jiekloc ing I/qi(ad)nl, nh/ieaarrival iti 1I)alnpton Roads of 11. S. I'esH'al'l
IPerry ande Key~tiono Statec.

(J. S. S. MINNEHPI'A,
11(iil~son /Roadn;M/Yal~y /,N', ]11;{; 1,

Hilt: I I11WO the0 Imo01on to ii forutil tho I)Dnlmintilloit, (throllgil t lit
ime lit ii of thme sftearlier (eoryl It.'Peabody, whitih on13tOyloucho4 hore 6ir a
viry shlot 111'm (ioll hter wiLy to WashingtsLo) thimatthe brig P'vrry amid
Mtilioamer to:Kell{OncIh; haveiiived1 buu , his,111ItIllonilit.

Re3t'ipefLully, your obod Iont sorvami t,MH. 11.HPgmcB fo NtuilAdn,

11o11. (111MOK V*J?,LJeH,
NvefricO1 N17i11i'y,
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Report of Flag- Officer Pendergra8t, IJ. S. Na vy, (ornrnanding West India
Squadron, making 8uLggestiond in view of change offl.agphi).

U. S. FLAGcSHIP (J1MBERLAND,
Of Fortres8 Monroe, Va., Mlay 18, 1861.

SipR: As the Rteam frigate Rsoanoke has beeii ordered as my flagship
I respectfully suggest to the Department that I be authorized to menid
this ship to New York under Captain Marston for the double purpose
of having her bottom examiued, anid that the officers aud crew of this
ship may be transferred to the Roanoke. I would also mtate to t.m
Department that ini case Flag-Officer Stringliani should leave here, I
can transfer my flag to anmy one of the vessels composing tile blockal.
ingsqluadron, or take lip my residence at Fortress Monroe, and super
intend tile blockade of the ports ot' Virginia. under general inistrilctioll.s
from Flag-Officer Stringhamn. I would also avail myself of' this op)por-
tunity to state that no paymaster has yet arrived here, amid it is indis.
pensable for thle conltort. of' the officers auid crew that one should be
sent here with as little delay ats possible, amd(l lbetore this ship sarils Fill
New York. I would also respecttully request, that. Commander *J. B.
Marchaimd be ordered to the Hlowe Squadro iiaseaptain of the fleet and
inspector ot ordlllance.

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectitlly, sir, your obeolient 8evmImit,
(.. .1. PENI)FAIMA.S,

FleigOfliecr, (.CaoinnandinU Minue I lWst India]Sijllmdlron.
i1011, (h I)EO()N W}ELLES,

S tcrtlary oJ the Al~ vy, Washingtonv, D. U.

Inatruotions oJ' Flq/-O1ffceer ,trin.q0a(inl, f. AS. Navy, comnfolndibl tAt~ntic
Bloc'kaduing Svqua(dron, to Ioiedtenant Parrott, U. S. Ara vy, cfOrnanlufiyll
U. /8. brig Perry, to blockade the harbor of 1Fertiandina, Fb(I.

UJ. S. S. MINNESOTA,
1lliptlo Jewi(1d8, AlIy IS, 1861.

SIR : Herewith find enclosed couple ot' the lproulImInIatsioIns ol tillS
President of thie Unitedl ,Stiates i1 moelereico to blockadinIg.

You. will procee((I oil tIhe harbor of' F'eeiandi(ia, FTla., aiid the Ilmomi thS
of St. Mary's otiver.

I wish to imrl)1055 u1p)ollyou th o imIpj0ort.amw'e ot' ainitaininmg a strhIt.
blockade, pIrev'entithgt inIgresti and ugrews of' all vsslOs18 excepting
tinder the tlolowing exception:

NAV Y I)EP1mARTNIENT, May,41, 1.
'I'llo D)ollart limiomit VoIl IIIi ivory imala o al ow mt. I uitt. IIftloona (dulys fOr moitihlul1

vIetiemO to dI1Iut ml, withm or without Cllmgo, Ilftor th Iblooukado hi meot wvith sullldent
force (.
You will imot captureir (letaill alny Foreigni %'tesel proceeding towurd

thi, ointraimew of at blookadod port it' shm shall not, previously 11hav
receoieod froum ioln ol time blokauding squdlron at HspeoIal iot-itiuloibon ol
the oxistellee of thle blockade, provIded she hits imot comutraband-( ,''hio
on1 board.

'hl'll notificationll 11t1t. be leinmtod1 lii writing onl thIe minister nl
the nieutral vessmel by tlhe crtiselr vhl(1hmIumei H her,Iinld it. shl01I1d ,
till the nitiimouiwo tt, tioWthloim wit h mtutnllientsH o, thle day e1d ji
latitude aild lomgitufdl(le il whichIt Was Illade.
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WVi.llilig you a plellsllIt voyage, I amn, respecthilly, your obedient
serVaLlit,

S. 11. SrTRIN(;IAM,
Senior Fla.g Osffler BIockadtiny Sqwdro¢n.

Ibieutiennit Uonin iaiid i g ENOCHII ( . 1 A u1u10 1"1',
U. S. Brie, Perry.

O~¢¢rdcr FlfPa/- tihe~r St{{ilqIL(1Itl U[. *8. NO f//, CUIU miidin~ AIift/tlhtli(' BIl('k-
adi, Squadron, 1to iidetewant Parrvtt, 11. X. Naiay, counmnandnin U. AS.
hriy Perry, regarding provisioins and water jin- Ii 8 ewsel.

U. S. S. AIINNE.SOTA?
11flhampton Roatds, Mtaly 18, 18(il.

SIR: After cri.9sing ofl tle harbor of'fernandinia until yoll got Uearly
nilt.of liiovi.4iollnsa11( water 1111(11 NOU 1111d( lii) 01)PoRulllily' t( MLIUpply 3t'Ollr.
sedl' there61., yoll can ret-1ilI, to t.lhis hi1ce to ObtaIinI supplies or to Key
\\'e'st.. I desirto youl o reioiain ili long as p)o.,sihled on your cruiistig
PFl0lild, 1111d( it thiero is. Inlly w'ay (W Obtalining sulpl)lies Otowo(Ianid
NNit or there, Yon0 will. (10 .90.

Y'oii wvillI takeal lin(ansll.9 ill your pw()r to Iliinko known tlIo establish-
1enit, o' ti e blOckIL0I. It')'0L Ihave 01)pp)olt.Ulit-y to oiiuIII ulliceate with

111o Ii'OIlI tile1 to 1il11m,, please (1o So.
RCeMIe('th'Illy, YOLII' ob~edienlt. serIvanit,

N. II. S)'TR INGIIAM,
Sei ior 1"lay-0leur Block(ad1inlgf AS_-ziadron.

I i('lltelllIlt. ('IoIIIIlii l(tillg ENO(C (G. PARIui:'l'l',
LI. S. Bririv I''nnij.

h2l.vtnU(tion.s frot th1/ ^Sucrtary of th/e Noyv toFilt)uyOtliven 5nfriny/hiu
Il. S. Navyw. conronA11(1iwlAtlanticdinf/-8I/8tfkdua/,regardingi
MIfhI'SIKrUT((ihfl1) hCi8 C(011MMU11(1.

NAVY D)EPAT'I'ME.NT, May 18, 1861.
8miu Your letter of tiht ltlh and I7th lilstalnt haiivo been receiv'e(l.
1I'OtC('tiOi) to certalill i i;t'liti ill the illxirg&nlt. St ate ilts118 be)CIll fronti

Hin11o to tille Oelji)illed by tilO 1Presidlenit. fin relatioll to tilth diSpo.sitioni
(it' the l)ersotiM w\'hIoiIIn'(11 111113n captilltl, 111111'll Iil.4xt ifOIIl lielienecessi ty
ol thlim011e 1)h sllulilit-te(d to yoI' OnI good( .j1u(lgilell t, ill which tile
I D)part client has fill coli fidoeico.

Poerh1a1p)s BlaItilloro, ailt.lhoulghl the i1earext. pI)ot., Hilly n1ot l thel,)eSt to
which to MenIdO the \'088Oe8 thilt fill illtO 3'OtYo'u hands.

'I'llore wvill doubtlot.9.s 1)0 llltay CeaLMe invo'olvinig 11ow (queIst.iOns that you
iiaY find1 it dliflicult to decide, but tile coiirts ol,1O111 iralty mlustdisposo

t1 th110e11, having tho ficts subiniitted. It i1 d.9sirabl)lo that. it rigid and
efficint, b)lOCklcado shotild be oni forced At every p)oinlt ('0o11IIitte(d to your
J111i1s(dietill t. the atI'rli est, pOmibIl nionien t. TLhe' D)epalrtilntent basi
d'ecidled to pull-olilulm t ho Stenlul tug Yankcv, now cinpldoyed ill and bo)ut.
II lh111)toll Ro1ld.x. T'1ho offiors, crow, and onlgllvers now slrvinig oil
1hoarld alre tou tOlt11ll1111dl will be paiol by 101' preselit owneng up to tilt-
5tlh oft this IlloInf1l, Illl'lhisive'l Wlit yot wdill imittke siwch to1nl)porarly

i Wu It-'VLu. 1';_11
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appointments for the Yaitkee as she may require. The conditions stated
in the copy of instructions sent to you oti the 16th instant refer rather
to the large purchased aind bartered vemsels. Such as the Yankeewill
not require Ao) many officers, and it is left to your discretion to arrange
theni.

It iN proposed by the owners of' certain bay steaniers to run their
boats between Baltimoreand Fortress Monroe, carrying the mail all(
affordiug fresh supplies, provided, in; your opinion, the strict require-
ments of the blockade are not interfered with. You may l)erilnit this
arrangement,, giving the necessary orders to the variotis cowiniamleis
not to initertere with the vessels. All the boats and stenamers arine(l inl
the Chesapeake are under your comIman11(l, and are to be disp)osed of' So
s lbest to acco.npilish the objects int3ndled.
Major-G1(1era; Butler, wit-h IL Large force, will be ortleredl to I a11anptiia

Roids, and you will co0111111111nUaicato lnld cl)Cra te with. hitu.
I am, respectfully, your ol}bedient sterva t.,

61IDEON WELLE.S.
iag-Officer S. 11. STRuINGUAM,

('oiaIag. Atlun tic: Blovkadling Sq1uadron, Ha mp)tonl ?oaELds, Virgin iii.

Order of the ASevretary of t/hC Nauiy to Flag-Officer Stringhaiii, U. AS'. Nury,
cmmyn andbigf A tlanitio Bloekadlitig Squa dro 1t, regrdbig cargo oJfsloowler
I!. A'. Farnhamn.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 1I, 1861.
Snz: Herewith you will receive a copy of' a lettOe' which w'as traiis

inaitted to the Secretary of the '1reaisury and forwar(le(lby im to the
secretaryy of State, who has coranunicatedl tihe samo to this D)ep.art-
ment with at recoinnlen(lation that "in view of the faCt.S and circmii
mtances :as rel)resenllte( in the (locuwents, the coininander or' the 1)lo(k-
Aling suiuadron in that quarter be instructed to allow the l)rol)erty to
leave Norfolk on its way to its original (lostinIatioll."

II ll1pur1rluac Oit this re(oimitineindatioln you will perniit Mr. Alb)ert
Ad:inis, the authomrizedl migge t OfLthe J)arlties, to pa1ssti, o p)rope'1ty
Mpecifie'(l.

I aill, reHjie(ttfllly, yoiir olbeffion t. smrvant,C
Flaig( )111veer H. 1H. S'T'RINo;IA:M,

(Commanditif1 e,tu1atdir Bflolivkditfi Nq'ifialr, 11imipioto hamfuld.

(IiTM''IIJ.M-IIom sm.l ( '(IIII;J(lmHj:ro ( )1:1(u};,
TEntOt, A 14,NUI.; 1.

Sine: ,AlI)ert, dhunmn, eml., time bearer of thais letter', is om1 hJis waty to
Niprfolk, Va.,1 fil the purillpos of obtitilling mildsending forward alkLplf
of tho ('argli of't sehoner H. Al. I'¼rnharn,nlretitforo umlaLwfully dIetslillivil
at float. po)rt, huit, wihaleh iinow ruady 14i lie givonup. Hto (ldesirelsel
mixi4llin to exiport. It theinw t) lithi or mOIn)o either Northern psort, awl
m114h pN ri1ismiori I trijmt, you will give Wliill.

Mr. Atlnnip will prememit. t) you iL sI atuelluat ofthif (IIltme drawn pb1)y
.John f. Tyler, (-WJ., o)f tIIM ("ity, uhilc1:ll I have oxItIaYII till which I
I alum miL~ledl is perfe(¶tly corirv'.t. The ptutile t. whawia time propel y'
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is consigned are well-known merchants of this city, and tile nature of
illost of the property is sUCil that unless it. comes forward very mooi the
result, will be Ileairly or qlulite it tot-l, 10s8.

'Mr. Adanis himself is a, loyal mai and ent-irely reliable.
Vr(yr3 respect fully, your obedient servanm t,

qJ. Z. (Uo0o111utH,
Collector.

H1om. S. P. (CIIAs ,
Necrduxry (V'Jthe Trisflt ry, Wa'fshingtonl.

nloelm..ilre Nip. 2.1

131oSToN, Ma11y 1.1, 1861.
SIR: I have the lhovior to repre5sint to you, ill belfll' of the owners

midl waster of' the schooner i. Al. Forlhaim, that saul 'essel Isaileditfom
\VWilmiugton, ill the State of Nortlh Carolina, onl or about the 29t.li of
March, 1861, w'iti a cargo of' cotton, pitch, spirits turIpntine, ]lumber,
;iIm lpeanuts, boun(l for this port; that onl the 2d of April following she
sustaine(d tlainages in gales of vind, which caused her to leak and made
it. necessary to p11t into port for rel)airs; tlhat she (lid p)ut into the port
ul' Norfolk, all(1 there discharge her whole cargo an(l undergo repairs;
that after the repairs were mIa(le l)art of the cargo was takell in, but
before the ladling wts coninpletied tile vessel was forcibly seized by per-
sons elhLimning to act un(ler the authority of tile St.;to of Virginia, anmd
holes bored ill het bottom for the p)OurSo of sinking her in the channel
Waly; that thhis intention wsim aba.n(loned( uLn(l thte vessel restorecl to the
nimaster, who inimiedliaLtely left Norfolk with that part of the cargo then
onl lmar(l), aind arrive(l at thm is port the 28th o' A april ultimlo.
On dischmargimig the carlgo allnd compal);rinhg tlIe qjmmamitity (lelivere(d with

t;o (jilantity thil)pped, it appears that the followimmg-deseribed merchan-
lise was left at Norfolk, viz:
()nle II uimd re(d'and eighty-eight barrels of Hs)irits turpentine, consigned

to Fre(leric Kidoler & Co.; 50 barrelsof spirits turlpenltiuo, consigned
Io) Thomas Simmunons & Co.; 3 barrels of spirits turpentine, collsigllel to
*Stillnoll, Valemi0(tilte & Co.; 59 Narrels 8jpirits turpintine, ollmsignietl to
C'larkles Simithli; 77 barrels spirits turpentine and 49.) hales cotton, coi-
sigmied to 11. 0. 'Thaeker; 53 ba.gs peatlutN, comisignid( to I'. G. MIuniro;
3.51059 Feet 111lmbel' coillsigil(' to EIdwArI l). Ieteors & C'o.

All o' which Maid property is now at. Norfolk, all(d tIle parties (on-
verlit4Al t111mrillpri'pIH 0 to 8011(1 \Ibert. Ailains, esq., to MwIl 1lk, withi
illst luetioIlm to obtailliiai(l property anllrdeshipP t1m sainme.
Now, tile l)pIrt,1e0 ('()micerIe(I, ill v'iew of' theo flistillrhed( (01n(1itionl of

aIlfairs, tienil it fimlpoli talt to obtitill from the G;o04Wnliflh'int ol' the I1 iitM
Statteslspecial illHtiltetions to tiOm ofilcerm at andI near N or'olk that maid
4 il11go 1)0 pMilillittetl to 1)118K over to leiwt. NIOilm 1o0 and 1)'y wlter to someh
Northiern port or plaice, andI to thim end telly beg, tfmidt you will Airiish
Mri. A(lf:1ii it. ltt or of' iit-ro(lucntion to t ie S(;ctWlkr1 'of IIt(Il'Ill5s1r3',
I alt. l uanly pril)Cl'o1) 11eili illMt Irluetfim ItIs lily11 mb i lil.t Ile(edtzt'l lklaid

1He^peeX fiff11y, ,,,1 4,lwzllivill. Survi''t11,
,I(OIIN S. IT\ 1,Nl;,

1 1oimi. .1. Z.. ( iololn('ir,
(}o(llveliifr 0/t' lJotfllf.l
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Engagements of the U. AS. steamers ilrouticfwlo and Thom1s Freeborn with
the Oo/tlederte lfuttery (it eiell's 1Pouint, a(., May 18 aitnl 19, 1861.

Report of Flag-Offloer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic B11ckading Squadron.

U. S. S. MINNESOTAN
1IM1p ton0 ROU1 18, May 19, 1861.

Sii: 1 hIave. tho hlolor to iepiort to tho D)eparit.uielit thlat (Capt;iil
J1. I1. NVLIAard rive'dl lere yesterday ill coi mp ny w ith t.%Yo small. mCllmIonrM
a1nd(1 a Verysinail steamiii tuig, ill addilitioll toI t ivoleICoC)influaiii tlded by hliumsell
A.uIit th114e timlie of his arrival I heard andi(1 saw firi ig from (JCaptninh
1H:Igl(t.3 Ve'ms.4C, I li& A'If1 r1lr nMou tiicu'l1o J, IU)oYw t.i b'l'ok'l.)lodl(1inig the li[OllUt.ii
Ol .J niiies :111(1a lnid.liletwit ri v'ers. I imimIIedialltely ordered C(aptaini Ward
to go upl to himu. IIt-, 161)11ii.laL lttberywiIg Qrct.edI by the relmel from
Norliolk, w'liclt, witil tihe aid ot' the ASar Mlunticellul, was partially
destroyed.
Captain Eagle im very vigilanit. ill tw perintomanicoe of' liis duty oii

til~l't MlI~LtMOD.
I Yester(d1a'y hadit1 thlo lI)iioI ol'A -'Vi~it f110111 8i0112t,or.0 \'l(Wao, Ollaldler,

nin I M orrill, withiolile gentltenivil trav e!lin g ill ti ComiOIIpaniy. 'T'hey
4II,1ifiilig to FoAtiIIi1 (dil eCt. to) NVIihllilgt.o0i, I Ol(14(1.h (Caplt aill AVarI'd to
COIi(331' tleill ill h1i.x ftALLLhI.,it Illthrel orWdelrsto look ill at. tHIeitoutCli
(o' ti0 VirginillaL fivers oil hlis way 1up ald olodwn, aLndtl to re-turnll1 to this:
Ilico am 0oon1 aUS p)o0i8l)e. I lhopoe ti.is will ineit your approval.

TIhiiix a ItelI loo ll (81niid ay ), aliioii,t:3013 . Ill., (1Ia )t.LinI Eagle, ill thot rN'
Jmoinati ajllo, agail Op1)l4eI('d firoI 1pIoI1 t.lho baltery reolerrel to() above with

ai heILvy gitf andi21 sil IsIl olle (11e oily carries two), t4Illfired witi po1mptn
less 1(1 HpJirit iilitil. 11(e3 huIS2tl43(1 lliS 1niiliiuiiitiOllU MilMI hoe returned
to) Illis 8llip1.

I ti,,a11 tiliplyl, hlim Avit'll 11111111111lit~ionl, andlz ill tOlo 111ol-Ilill.,, llo will prlo
eceol to lis o)I iginial blockadling station.

I 1lulv thlo 1lor110 ti) (ll loZs to tMllm D)epaLrtmeneit, II ci)py ( tho report.
(W' Caplt ill I lenry'\ E1'}'l,4liii"illlt S'.S%. Shu.'/12 I lon;2ticfl/ol,

J'espeeft lilyrymil. ,I(Owdienlt, merallt,
8. 11. S'ITUIN;IIA-M,

1 I01. (' 1DI*E)N NVi;i.AI,;S,

U. 8. 8-. ST1AR oiNrIONTIC1.01, AMy 19, 1861.
Si R1 io1Fir thlillio I ir oir t t y )l1 yester 113 1 koj t1 triedt. wat .1

)11 1 liMIiiiovoiiiits (1I tilt) 43Iinlly, il ItlilaLn)Ohlit. Olm Siewell's Point. na(t-
t(ery. (evern I lmeios weo'e lolirdl (111u ting tOmi flight, I)Iu. nlot distinlelt
4'11igIIfAlrr,,, ,, ) tnTLCO t.-1eiii. At. r, : 1)p. Iii. I ivaLrd( distiiiet, blows, 1t1
il 1hroill 11,1 ax, meclurin tinill)mr jdalultflrins tfor gun ciurr'liagletm inside ol'
Iho ollib)rimilriC8, adLII(1iiniedi teoly I ordered It shot, to 1b tlred over theini.
Ihieo 1olx)OH iiiilezlidLtely lioist.i'il IL wlit.o flag, wit.l1 51)ollm( deiigin on it.,
1 illI 11f1ied1 IL iiot, Iiilt il(II( tioiaf)1.HIll( vIi gx hlvual. f.ll gal:. I liiiiI'
ditlt01' lii. to) 1 utati-term and1( iet.-iLiiled tell' fir0 wIieill wa2s ColitiI.
uled b)y hfiful. 1 (I jn'ilded I1 itlijil of' gri- j, I 2 10-illnll hllot, 3 I0-i)ii
tihidl, 10 I 1)4)hll 113- poim rm, 11nd(1 4 32-1)11( tili ot,i.Imkinig it total Iof
1.1 shot w,i\'liull I thii (Ink 1 hIMti (IXoxeilO lloan111ong t.ll)1'rebel. I onily
dI'Histil toif1'ai o\ 4)t111ifiiiiiiiiu loll, Ill'ivln only3 5 8-pounld e'11llarg(,
1011iiiIiliijg 1h1 th11e jlipiv1. guli. I reglet. I ha11t wi lit. ot' IItIIIIulilit ioll o)111-
polloLl lwo to ruilire, 111 1 1ti1 lltiltltMl I (30111d1 hivo- silloeuo thlO blattery
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ill a short titih . I can 11ot too hingly p)raise the courage 011(11)datriotismn
ol t0leX ofHecersai.li illell Hli(lel mlly Colliall~lti. The'y actedl nlobly alid
wvit i great coohliess, as the rep)etefl. firings, as ab1ove, will show. The
,4ictioli coidtinuedI 1rom 5:30 1). 111. to 6:45 1). in1., a, (liratioII of ollne our
miidl fifteen imiiniutes. The battery is masled(l, t-hirteen embraistires bav
ing beeti erected behindl at saiul tb:llk. 'Tlie rebels hlad three rifled can-
tioni nid fired several (olle t ininiie balls, wbichstruck the ship.
Thoe ship) was struck f e tiles by 1i te(le(1imoit shot ini the hnll falnd
upper works. The (Ianuige, can le repaircdl by ourselves. I herewith
viielose the report. ot thei eillcit'i1 ofli( of tNiis ship, by which you
will )ereeive that tw-o mienl were sliglitly wonli(lcdl (ll rilng t ho action.

1 can not cldse this conflllimiea't ioln wit honlt calling tile attention of
thO 1l:-Lofieer to tLhe valuable serv ices (f Iiettetiiat D)ainiel L. Braitie,
who ha(l eharge of our pivot, nai(l who, (Iullmtig thie whole actinll,
(lisplayle(l great, coolniiess 01(1 skill ill its iii:iagemient.

Very resI)ect-flIly, your (Ib elimt. servaiitj
IHEN1RY EA0;L1E

Capfas/til, .,,,. C~ommundl¢inrg U. SN. 'N2. Ma1fr lJAllsnielifl.
Fl.:Ig-Off1i'e1 S<. II. STIINU:;AI.M)

C(pn)R immulbiglf Htmtc-f ,N'quladr2fv, Pr i/tlair MlinnesRda.s~f

Report of Lioutonant Braine, U. S. Navy, U. S. r-. Monticel!o, regarLing duty performed by
him on boaid tho U. S. S. Thom-s Freeborn.

UI. 8. S. MOWNIE.1I1.0,

Sliu : Iln coiil)iiu t wilti your re(iuest. that, 1 reinlder you ai statenmeit
ill w il in, ()It'e1Omp it. llil t.tmlivMtQclell(T7'Iifi)DIli I 'l,;rl took in friiig
illI) alilt iu Inishiled b);t.tery al)o Sewell'.Ps Poil t, I hal ve to state thilt
:1 lteru we 121(1 fired a 1iuni1het' o, tithes fi0111 thio Ul. S. S. JMointieloa the
stem:ier 'I'n(i.m1"xFcebm1o. ('ililO 11101ig al1d(NoCOl) 11(10(lo' Ward came on11
hoardl. I welit N ith11 lifill ill ilis hiotit, to lie'I'lhOTho l FreeIbornt, tuidl( tNook
11hi vemstel jut. his request il as (lwost to the eartl i works as I thought. nec.-
t.ssiiry. Commandler WV ar(1 t.lOii llred(l a.liullm)er ot shot, from his for.
waid gull, iL hieiivy 32.ipounIi(ler, which oli(1 tilOmo slight illnjury to the
e liil'ih-sui res. Thpl '(weren siuil t.welvo' orl f'ou il't le1tishot s fired in all, iuid
Itli 'I'IThuom.sre'mPrbori tOwn wit lid rew fromm hier plosit.1011 1111d retuiried t4)

:atliipton1 R lds. hliilo onl hoard thlie Freebarn, 1 lidi iOt, tse aniy
Iiiiiio'l 1t1i1vi ill Omlielitif ery 11(m1' litl1' p)i('cs (.I t, hllitllve.

1 aim, rempelt ivlli, oly im eOlwiemit. se rv nit,
1). L. BR1AINN,

IifiiIi/')miit, ( 'inn mu ndinq.
C;I1)hlillII I Nl? V l-A(; I.E, I . Navy.

Reportt of COHllTM1lanIlIt MaVy yard, Wrunhington, giving results of exaninttion (if fragmonti of
sholl extraoled from the U. S S. Monlicello.

(CMM1 A NlDAN'IU' ()O'FIC'E, NAVV Y ARl:)
W1 i.vh/ing!tim, May, .>1 19{1

Sil t: I 1hi11v juIuA. OsuililledI lilt, fiagmeui s o(' ai slheill fromi t i i0 fled
golili 2t. Sewel l's Iloiln . t hat. i)(1 gei-l ill .ltle Mllnfticell, liiteiClar, Irolii
\liz'll I 1111(1 the t1o'mililg:

F'i-i~. 'T'hie gin1 hi:is It lhe b(Ire 40 :l3.1u1mlerl ;111i1 Hile s1hll \\4iglel
plO)2h1ah,13' 5 to 7 p1oi1m5l.
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Seeolid. 'I'l10 hell 1.s Dullldo of tile klld( piatenited by, 1)1. Revlt, of Ala.
batin, 41lt11IIM OItied Ilprincipal 1y by Mr. IP larot.t, (o Cold Sp rintg.

'1'it;<I(1. 1 :itav t,.tit(1 tb1 is hitad to Soiullo Ce.teill, anid h inoaw tiM I. t hey are
Itot Very a1cetlniate, though tisefi 1ill 0)11( 1):11mt.;ic ihit' (case..

Fourth. r1Thj siand b)11n1k ill Frtmto t.lof, glil .9lotst'flolm I)reveit t Ilie
10-iich 8hel Iso0to eHIl ontliceflo (d4Itait, hai :1a ilI Icl) fi-oita etldieliy
(d0otroyilng tin) b)att-Ory.

Fifthi. '1'The Afon licelb) was ill no inIm erial d anger fromtllsslcls so mallnll
s18 regardsH hera' Ja1i1m itt, tiH w i 1(iihavo lien seri( ni. to hier I0oilerm.

I iaveo teIlO11011to to I 0, N03'ry retsp)ect.fifl1, 'otir olbefI)C ientt 'rv': llt.a
JNo. A. DAU11,(:1tFN,

(Apil Illat} (1 1l/{ n
I IOtI. (I1im)IN I' -'lIIF.S',

Scercrlirg, (P/ th/i rl(tv.

Reports of Brigadior-oeneral Walter Gwyiin, C. S. Army, commanding nt Noifolk.

NOR1OLIK, VA., May .iu, lIw1.
'i'iao O8Iltbiir illted ot the8 ii 01111 i~ltC h)jlt.tp3tyu itt Sewe.l's P'ointt. ott Omiac

I1slit bllit. d(itd 10no liaullige. 'PIa('PO weIOl(. thaat t-ili10 1t0 gti tS Imttolitted
or ntearet titan Norlolk. I KenIt foiwLadl tht reo gutlits itlintid(ialately ;
two of' therifled CnIitoti. (Jot, t.14vinill p.sit-iollat r jI. Inl. Oit tmo 10t.h.
Hooin :after tite CItOImty oj)etted 11 Cr, witw1;tWItS 1etritedta 11ttl ki(v)t. ilt Otno
n11(1 IL II:IIt it)ouirmli enw tOle vessel frontm}l wtich tl gutItS were fired wi tia
drtow. A. fiii) repilolrtl wil 1)0 tooIllo to morrmw. .1 istitret-tI-ed Ilroit
.4mveil'o I'oint'. epollt.s iii tolltfromM piek tt.s lit. fill po!ilits.
No imttiedoititttalck apiprlellonid(1ed. 'fPVoo)pm ti1:1Wo t(wWfi[IIOImid ill

1po)sitioln. (Colloient, oI' 1111(i1oill eiemo giotl . I taill fit tagilt nlitg to
HoltieC t(tt I ilty positiolt. W;llt. 40 h)OIltboers, aitnd ittll te7tlloln-iig tit(o
b1)1l1t.'eries, wit t oftaticta:4o, toill.-Lily t'llt1Mull. aoldidolud tltopmj ;11va
required.

]R. S. OTAR{NIE.TT,
. ldjuillunt-f Jencrvil 1 i/l iell F0v1'r1i'.

!11:,\1)sFO1CEN()Flt'V'-l~1:;s1\lI4;INIA\ ARMI*1N]) SNlm- ofxl,

Hill: I 1Ihav(o tiO 1iottor to ititIOnt'1 y'Otl t.ItI.. lIto ill the6Ovetlliitg (o' tItm
1.8th11 it;1i1t1t. I 1rcCiOved inttolhlgeneo of' tan at tack inrad by tho eteintay'n
ftteallitlt' luaulthic't1l ott the 1aIi toisited Votk(s Sat. '3ewoe12IX;iiitt'1Pt ais
l)bat-tev witm ot.ftltifficieta t adva1n1l'atied ait, tim tilltn to receive its antia-
ment. aitld galtisolt. 'Tilte Mnntir('/h (irl )gutllt, olto ot itlict
wols . 1105lVY l) ittla,1 I )ae1t111gr 11Vit thiteo shIacept 111) II Coit.st.11t1t,
liro witla Holid shot itll( mitoll for mtwore tmianll touir, wvliena stetll) tug
fiotmt (O)ld Poittt carryittg otto gIut1 CIMtto 1o 1IC ail, aIll(1tao I.Ao N'e-Sei
cOntifilltte i('ChotclOltllade linttil MtIt( close of' Mmlue(13'd 'wit-hout atty scrl)-;
itlitry t) tiae work. 'Tiio t-ug tOwen rethtirned to 01l1 Pointt, atoltiad '
ion lie/lu10 Illootledl witl broatosido on, with11 tile ittetllatiotlla, alppltettly,
of' eoltt.illuing tle attack, ill order to dleltloli.1lt tho works or prvenllt
titeir progress. Early ott tihto ttt im ag of tito 1 9t0 I hlui rried otl tlae giutas
itud equipmawenit, atnd repat iirel to wlSOWO'ii Point, to (tmpedito thle works
for theaoir reoeptiotn, antd b) ,r 1p. illn. siceeoed ill get.t ing three 32.
1oiXtutderm 111d(1 two Hmill rilledl glitts intto Iisit;mIt, wI iilo elolauchittlent of
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iilltltrPy alnl rlillery, ordered from lieirhInnflI,g 1).st s, o(ciIl)ield t.1e
battery alnid( colitigilioiis pointsH. D)iiiiig all thllis tMill he MollntiecIlo,
;IppUarclt-ly llOt. sIispect).iig te opel)ratiOInS going forward, was engaged
ill preparing for anotherotlort., by ealculht-ing thi range 11d (dist.Zane
dti adjuistuing hler gnus to silit.. Vith illst.riuctioiis to aptain Cohjuiitt,
1 ( ;eorgi,, to whomn I gave colIlmadlil of all tlle forces anid guns at the
iost., to continu114) thie J)rr)earatiOIIs, reserving hiis fire unil ii te enemlly
rellewel telle cannollnade, I returned to NoiFolk. At 5i:30 o'clock tle
Monti(celllo) opndill olwl^e(l fire froml nl her gIItlIS2 (11(1 Withi niuchi greatvl
Ipei.ioll t.allui ()II t.it l)lC(9peeding dlay. It. wns iuitauitly retureiid4b alnll
w it-l suI(c lefiet. Ihatwlu iwas (i%viie ollf1114 retulrlned( to (P)ldPoint.. Tle
('111";tgz'uI'it coIntitilI('l for all liour and sa lui:lt withmot. initermissioni 4)11
cit he 1Q1Mid ui, Ihthoughiglite eoliily's firc was well dIi rected(, 0110 she11
bIurstinuig within n cieibrasiro anidI senerl othliers d i rectly over tile bLLt-
1cry, whliloe olld( shlot repeatedly pasted through the16 0IIbrasilies and
.sIluck the! cr1est and( si(les of thle inrlons, hurlingig inamses of (eal tlt from
lie outside 1nio011g the giuiiiners, .1 aiui hlapp)y to iniilorlin you tOliLt 1o cns-
i;l t~yof Illonilelit occurre(l t.o the troops, n1or W MatelIlrcial iullilldolle
to tie battery. WMint (ldlalmlge or l was suistait-id by thle olieily I
was not ablo to dliscover, but his retreat ind(icate(l that our fIro hisul
heccomiie tno warin for further enulilraince. As early as I received inior.
Ill.It ionl of thue Recond attack ainld relpulse I ordered forward1ml r111 troops

d11(1 liastele(l during tilhe ighl. to Sowell'sP'oinmit to iiaklO mchi othlier
liisp)ositiolIS as Illight, b) licesemary, to (1d1)efn(1 t.i43 plostl ig:iiuit. rilly 1ll-
thler 51il4 Illoro1miitdableo mILSRlII whichll thlle eliely's large( ilat' and

ilil.tory forces at, Old IPoint would enable lhimi to Make.
I call not close this brief acouilit. of thle6 0u(angelliellt, witilout, exo mes-

iigl' illy I(1lili atioilof'041)teOl tHinusiolsil 1lil(l br)av'ery 1iiii l'fested by the
tr4)0)o . \Whie're ofllf('CeSr aRid11!11dinel1d)l1nCplil 84) uiiuchl Illerit. it would bA
ill%'idiOilS to (1ismilililitiate, a111(1 I t lirefole refer Youto1 telle liccomip)ily'-
inig rep)or tof Ca pst ill Colquitttor uri hler I)aLi-Olari4I- . I1 Is I)positlo, as
4101i1 inhi(i uig oi'ihcer of thle post, gavo liil 1a opport*nlt ity of disiplulayiiig
tIh qualities which adlorni IOm soldier, and thi generallo1ppreciation of
lis gallantry antd ineieil, by Ihose under I (o111iimmiad ellable Tile to con-
mend. himlo1111s.t, warmiily to your coinsiderationi.

Ill coIclusioull, I W1Oi/1 stAnte thas1t., ill Vol0S('1AP91MICo of tle W11n1t, of ft
Virgtinia Ot'r3onfCderato 1flsg for the occasion, tme 111g of Cleorgill,
Ibeloligilng t4 (Clptauill Colquitt's collmpanly, lW'. plan5te'd 1)11oilte r'aliipaut.S
(111 ing thleeligageillient, aildl, while th.11 hiotle.e.t fire was proe'ailillg, Iwo
Illeluulbers4 of hlifs colipallny, whose milnl1sQ. 1. will forward you swh'ien reported
14l 1ll4 asi def'ieOI'i1g p)5llti'lialni' notice, fcarlewldy l)palLi to the outsidle of
the battery andd(hliblerltely reilloved t1.10 na111ilan1t oth.erostbrutiolls to
tle rallge of onle of thle gulls w'hilo shot. and slell were stkzingo al
bout. themll.

I aill, jcuueellera rX'v 'esl)'e('tfiffly, yo(1 ohIcoldicuit. r110aiit,

]MajLjor-(Cfelleraii Tal
C(Thuumanding Pocs o/ 1'ir inia,r10ohninn, 1'1 .

Report of Capt1dn Payton H. Colquhit, C. S. Army, eommamding at Sewell'a Point.

HEWF.\ L'S;.1 POI()NT', V A, jlfhq/ 191, /.1861
Mmit: I hate( thle honor 14) report. to youSll ollgilgelienIt tIhis evwelling

)(htwconl tho C3olnflederite trooplIS, (' ishitilg of tho 1ity. 1Light (Giualrds,
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(.'oliimnhus, ( n.; Woo0dis fifleS1, Cap)tanill IAland) ; (lmt(IIl Int of tllhe
Norlfolk ,luiorns, i underLijcltenant Hlolmoes; dletaich incit, of ILighit Artil.
lery Blues, uider Lieutenant Nash, all iuder my command, and lM
steamer Mlon ticello and lFederal steni tuig, which lasted for one hour
aind a hlnif, in whichi nobody was lItirt on)I our side. Tho enenIIy Hred
with great accuracy, several halls passing through thle embrasures of'
tlie fort, onm st-riking a 32>potinder withlin the battery, and one shell
bursting ill the fort. From three to five .slhot.s from ollr battery took
ftlect, we think; others .strck anronnd the steamer. The troops ucted
witl,ha great bravery, and( I hld to re.tlraill thllmll ill their enthUlsiasm.1.91
The filg of' Gieorgia was hoisted over the fort ill the absence of' thi
Confederate flag. Our firing w:as lessI, frequent.thili that, ot' the eeney,
aslor9ammillullition wns :,varco; only two rounds left al'ter tihe engrage.
Illent. Your nids, Mahjor Will Iain L. T:aylor, t. I. (Jollier, and Colonel
TholIiOmIs Newton, were premient aniid aided in tilie struggle.

I biiave tho lhonor to be, youri objedient. servarnt,
PH1)YT1'CN YL. C0(LQtITTI.

1 :Ij41S;(AeIim:I 1 (G W Y NN.
(.'o0mn maindiqJrFm.cc, Ar,,, /;k lii rbir.

1'. 8. -'T'wo Imlomheus of' loe (Aity ILighit (ltiards ((0eorgia) dug awanx
thlesl( ll ill 1ol it. oft ollo (of tMleip)ort.l oks. (Iii liig tIlih( I iot.t est. of I he Iill-.

RI)p)o)t (,/ J"/Plii (Of'f'idr aS'tring/1inlj , 1', r.Ar.,avy, v timlmadin Atif tic
.IIlkiIViiliSquetah!1m''I/1i' , slI44yC.%tini!, .'2'Pil 1'/. S. Nlo)op) O bflrhid.

U. S4. S. MuINNE*4'I'A,
11impton~tRladsf/. la/lly lJ9 l911.9

Silnt: Ill Ii6-wailg F'I1'(F )Al0cci'' P'endergrastts('Imcnmllmuilicltion of'
A1hl1y 1X, 1M1;, to I lie I)elltillnnt, I takIeo th-eh lilhrt y ol' mainalg a millglo
miugges tion ini ne ferem ice to tIlci(isposlHitioll ()I'1tic (~umin /wlanud, grow inig
out. fW thelef ict of, tlhe (taill prMsncieof1au'g :t3nirt('aililMat (Tharlesto(iii,
-1i per coliii1iinun tioIl cotl-.a in ii litI. of vessels als tnnisied hy) Mr. IH.
LIomi ng, of lRost(on tto tHe I )eplirt men t..

I i(*ec t.-lll1A1lIsggest, it' the D)epa:rt-iiiet. sees fit. to complywith (Coni.
Iimorl01) 0 1tdo(lergrast.'s suigge(sit 1ll0s ( t(kicing Ipihis (il lartemr at, Fortrtess
lonroe (to(l hieill I sve nol)o1(1 tion)), thiht thic(hi mlw)lrlnd, inlstenId ol
gol igliigviedhiitely to Now Y ork , be ililSt. sent. off (Jlia rlestmn (wwlei
onilyh tim411mumIIeanierHIfarif Lane Ilow is) to cru iso. Il ltil she c1:11 bo
elief'('led )by ono of' tello 1hl ge osselm (hilly OX)exp(eted to report hler for
ertvico, Ifit r which theo Cu( brland mightI proceed to N ow Y ork.

Iffi-1-.1I'romll your1 (collnlilio'$I10n11 olf A2 ay .1, 1861, thliat. I inightvilnlplo'3' thn' (.'i'nmwr?-et olon kb-lo lidig (11dl.y, hlit. onily lit. this port, ailld
1I lerefore mvliggestim'.

Veiy resp1 c Ctf113'y, yoiiwd1 lie ill. serlv uIt,
S. 11. *8THIING-1;INST,

I 0ou. (ilI)E0N \\1I.T.1,11s

p.Si-isI. 1110.
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Report 0/ Pli.OfiColf)I,rit-ihic, U.'..rI.S. jj'1,/ornmandlinqAg .-llantio
Bimn'11adinfl Sq iui dlron, .s~uggstily immediate orvaic lion I (Cape Henry,
Virginia, bi trol)ps).

U. 8. 8. MINNESOTA,
.Hramplon h'oads, MaJy/!1, 181YI.

81 : I tiLkoeItho lilwrty of' slggRstilng to tIho D)epailrtufllt tie verys
glealnI. illm)port m(lle(.o or Ii ('ti lIeict.Ily freto 0.1(n clear tOle13.IavigILtioul of
1 o (Io10s ipeiithl;, 21111( oft taik inig IIICeII mlIlinle(diatoly to prev'nIt lIny
oci pllittionl OI' (; IIpolie Iy)y 01he rft)cls ot'Vtirginia.

It' they choose to oeenpy theo capeiwegu'l s they call p)loevelIt tUe
itngress of v'esels of' large mize or at ImmHt (10 gient (ldnmage.

I wv1oul respect.fldly suggest t-he imimiid'(liato occupation or that pwint
I i, Force of alt. least. a1 t.lhoIusatlnd menI1 0i( 5s01n1 heavy guns. With
:mnrds th1e so1hi l'r. Could( Asily erect q uoxciter.s n01inple 1nd11 comfortable
For thopr)]Po.0n1i;, anidtl tfhiat' )oi0nto01ooC('1iupied could()11) readlily defended,
aitiit 1lCe8s5:lI'y rI!ipp)or'ted bytIhe fleet..

Respect-I'ttily,>yo;urolinient serv ant, ~¢ txi/sBI~),tS. Ii. STIRINGiiAM,)
lMl. ( I)DIEON NN IELT.lE`,

(Ctap 11'!/o hi'xltihe i I. 1. TI'1omSsm.%On, by I/c (". S. N. lady D)uavis, all thew
roust.N uf1 ',orth (!,,,|,,/il,,, Mfly, v!, I.s;I.

Iunitor fiom tho Roorotary of lho Nrivy to FlaggOffleor StrInghaiii, U. B. Nrvy, onmmandlng
Atlnaitn Blookadling 8qunldroii, traiirmuimtiug request of tho owneor of Rhip, A. H. Thompson.

I;fl h1erew^ithl enello-m) it cop (W\vl it Ie t-te th'.11. ]lltl heen\1 reallerrd t4)
1II I1lDe(p'lV l. 011(10t.IM1 C of111v Will i I|P.t111'm.|hitRI ill ^1i0tC1i('ll to
I ho sIlip .1. BI. Th'/io)flpson, 4Iof iiiixwiek, Ale., whichll wu (hisl)tlpou.(dl 1l('iO

('nuuxidq.l.1> i 1/mile ll/muadntzs Sq1,,iimid'nii :liii ptmiu Iimuid'lt I-leairf/int.,
S; C', on11 the 21Mt. uilt-illi.

I H1111, (hIspti-,I St, o1mub,lzwlyill. P A . I Io i
(iDI',oI1No,ll0.1 il.liS
FIg-0114-0-(>~ltlnS.IL ('ITRINI;I\AlM,

Cu'''I14'l .1Porntii I -1y1iml,t'11¢uiii(rL , I1)aip (on Muffiln, lVeloirtni.

icl;,Nlv.i (h1'on I. ,8(n"1 ,wl1ms w IiI'vul, l 'oii 111lv g('l(IvI')I1ith on tho yIo-
pls'I'vim lll, 1.m.11'l igsill BIvX hy, Me.-~Imerl hady,# DaNrli (.3pitxill Pe/lotls 111
1;1k;ell to) Itbai-i-111t ';,('.., a1! \/wo ziII311'1f-lll mu1.1 cm-llzelsionlenit, nt *8~1E1vu1
tutul, (iiI, 1V,h l (Imt. '('('i vel llyiyIihorn tiolon frr1111 1110 caiIltill Si nec
slim Iv'll. Sitvoillinall.
Shisir1althi(r I :1 lIstt .liler; mlii will IIItkI(v tIllo 1'I)e1h a1 good sloop of'

will'. She ('21111)e('Ollho 'olv l jitto i1 MtP'lils('iu n11n(1 woulI lilmiI 2I 1'ormild-
W) priv.II el'. P'leamse n'-pI)r('Selit t.h is to on r ( OOwID)nI1l('l, lit. Wa2ll8in1g.
Iuo. 81we is Nvm-tlll olit .43010()0 to 111n0,oP 1S. 'VThey will (olile'1' itgl'r'iit
'.1l'vo1' 01111n it' they will fiend511112. Ht(lilt('r, taelhcr mut., and11 toW hler to

seat. WX 0 1pre811111 hot' Wil l 211'OOll 1w nmull'd.
tli VI' th11( 1101101r0o1o1', inomf-. 1'Ompe(t'filly, your'ohedllmlerllI svlal t
.DANII: II/1111),

1101)11 WILIA1111,:1'|.1 FEWl:11l:NDElN.
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Letter from R. 0. O'lohrist, C. S. prize commissioner, to the judge of the C. 8. dlstriot court,
transmitting papers in the case Of prize ship A. B. Thompson.

0(ONFE'A;)FACATE,'l'l: *'ATE1'S 01w AM1ERICI:A,
8.on ft/ ('Canreiat MIRl-ict

1 ooildhi resipec~tf1ily report, to i'omaV hIoinorI t1nt. icut-oinnt. 1elot1, o1'
tl t)(. . S.Lad.jy 1tis:ix pearc)i)0d bel'oro illt (Oil thle 22d d;ay of' AIiy,
I.SM)1 and, deoliveredl to wol :idl thlo )Imper~sot' I-IIO ship A1. B¢. Thmnp{smllX¢}
taketi as Primz by t1ho Hnid mtenller' Jaldly )av'i.s.

T~'1} snlid p~ap~ers nndall~ l inllvenltorvof t h1saillo"Ir icz rewa^it'll Illvd1. Oil
tile 2"th It' Mlay I 1venrt to 1h321uIr t;wiierotim idLi hlMaliii morelldoE)1em, to
take lI(msXIii ll of 1h1'r ns priFze comin i ionerlt'. I tFoiu 11(hlr maf'ely
anhlorcd undiier t-lh gii soI' thite ludly )It i. 2111(1 gi12I('1ed every Ilight.
1,) it de2t1110inlen t' llillOnn loldlerMs 10111folHi t) rit, I illiiledinite'ly prio .

'eelcled1 to e43X2I1lill t.lio s()I11f1.r niiiiol ('lr0 <)oi tiliit)t-al(lilig ilitirrogaitorieMs
orlopliuledb lie)thoolilt,:Iild I hIerCw Iitit) t.iit-hi 1121(1t)Xlitit 1e)li is

givelil by thlie cilpt ilill, tilt rirst 2(11(HoaN (coi ldmat('s, anidl two of tilMm Illost.
in tell gell t. 01f tllt) ('ct)w, t.lio 12r -e.t, p)roport iol of wihoI(in ^ ON) tor'eigliris,
:nal)1 to MI)ek o01 hingl ngliegO.

. 11111d(1 2l t-ioi'olugi ext)X2l ilftion of tilt)o whole veosxel. Tllher1 wats 110
cl2'go Oilon1bolV. IiWeto0.111il1oxf(l iMs Il1t inIvenl tory oto 111 I Cou1id1ild.
I pi1('ed(l 21 Ield Oil AllyIrrlt'MS ignllnaiI1g.s, b)u1t1 told tue0 (I1)taiill ol tilim
rizeS.t)Hilii) 2 t1 i it) afil l( hisi cl w'V ( 4Ilhi l iOlt MhipM Motit) Ho ilong 1sM

thley rolfliilll b)Y t)ho veCsM l.
F1or ti(114 l)lImme of' Mocill-ing t0iio Shlipi I linhd 111 tilh) SliliM iil)(uint 1 11(

sl owded1;lyl2i, ill 1.11t hldi1 ; tilt) 111unnling t.aekldo i1t1slikwiwo t.2Lkoln (lowlil,1Mo
thi~tt-lovse\''H! S')ill'Ul'ZiSl~itT'. 'llnfferof|(0'.t tIle 1,{1{18y /)II HiS
KHill 1-l'Slutill ill 0@1'.11-go ofi tho~Hilip) Itild Shou>ldl Mml< Httl';1l.llh'l ordon>'d15'Z{
Lilltbfotiho hCmlllit (ly('liIIllipltiCly' ill ilo clwltod(o till'iloIuI't, IL
g11;11'i1 will bo6 d(otlilvd( I'l-m~il th i n{)It..

'lIii' lleo1icrs Illidciw1g('of' tmh pMliii) 1ilip tilll ti(ll till ()II bo(l'I1rl.
AlI of whliilh is ie'Xlwcthillr' eportE'(.

1R. (', (11.m11t1ns'1',
(1 ',(o.Priuu1C('onledirah)I,afxi(f.

I..o i"I~lAa1, \ J(1, SlA'II01'(A1ME11,Miont/A.(i(,'ai olimiIA.-

Mt.'NII;I)I ilt\I'i:'1'O.'1tl'iCM1'. li~r(

1 'ri'('on:iin18..III-. ('. i'. .4

EXII11/C o' f/ic l( it'on/'ihrav'" S'{tfax C rt}{ / 'S'our, /I('.It. hino,lm i.n'ief.

C I,;iliFiTE i8T Of (.Tai)tSi ii 1 [AM T1*0A
'1' twldo rirmtwitfteilogy t r01 I oltlbori in tome towniof' (h;relie,iul M.m10

'Mtahtz of iM ai~lult I ii^Vt)it. Wexst, Wood(ltock (.'oiii. ; }ll)'t lived th11ere
live 3'CiUdM. I 01i1ro eit-iz.( ot tiiotnti of (.oniiecticut.

o m(I filltintoirogentol y:I witb)rornilttlt owt.niiof Iltierklleg ifl 'llo
ollip A:. It. T/wI/lIPSOi 111Mid1 ;im in commntid o'oher'.
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ThIird interrogatory: Thela Sliip was aIboutf 10 nilelo east of SlavaIItIItIII
hari, as nearly ax1. 1 ('al) *jidgo, at tOm time 8he was takenl. S4he Was
takein last Smidi~ay, th1( 11Ili of' MAl , IStMi, aihoit. I I o'loek a. Inl. Sho
was carried in to Beacutfort. 11arbor. [iThe reason give'(ino1, wals t hal. I
IIli Il itotbhave proper)1lol)( v~ atwicoI I 81vIVIIIIall,itia1(OIldo tlhat. acoIIut.she
wnts seized. The,0 ship)sail ed ii JtelcrilIIJOnAritallC~I ot UnJilte'd States mol-
0)I5. I htiId no otlier nitioat(1 eiolkrs oil iloardl, but, h~ad somic Marryat's
sigital Colors and~a filag wi ith the shiip's 113111m.( oil it,. I htdiltose signal
llitgs to Commuicaittei.'i withofhiItt. v'Osse: or' wit],1 tilet short' ill Cviso aity-
lhintg was wantt d(. No rei(sitanRIC was itladl4 to th1)'seizuret. We wI'ro

Follirthi interJolg. Ifor'y: le. Ak. II tssey is Imnatoiimn of. the commatndtielr
If this Shiip. I al11t Ihi e (ottmn ailder. 'I'lte(5ownersi'. apin10tted me. CapiI -

tniii .1 amtie M~i. Snot 1, my13 prlOElecessor, (101iv'Crell to mne the possessioti ot
I ho sHit i). I took possessMion1 of' her itt. Au it.weir, BI~0igimi, ott t ho 18th1
day of' M arch1, 1861. I iive, a.s I Itavo eflefores51.1110(, at West. WVoodxtovk,
(' t i. ; wias born il t-he t owni o t (.1 toene, Ate., -and ailla a Ci Ii elun o, t ito
1ItIIi I I I St:ates.

Fi RlIl initeirogatory: TIhi tomittge, of' mty sitip is 980 tonts, or there-
,ihoutl s. There Nwor t won ty-thIiret', coun tting ninnrinters anmd officers, ohl
I i"a rd. Tihe marnters wero jprinitpiially Iioreigners--somto Iris-i, ioniic
Ekttgl lii, and sonic I uitcih. There wa'is otto A 1witi al~lt. .I eali't' fiay pos
IIivi~eiy w~lietithor there, weret 1i y mtove'. Theiy weril4ItIpped ii A1itt worp,
I y I wo ShilpJ ing 111115101s$whlomt [ emptlj oy'(4l br diti11 pii lloe,)S0~mE iitltwhe
I et woen ithe 20th and( 26tit ol Ah~i(ch), I Xl

Sixthlintojtrrogat~ory: Neither I nOr ani1 of' ti )0 ot1I(0rm 0o' mttriiters htad
olr lilt Ve JItly part., share, ory in icrt itt oit hter I Ito vesse~l or car11go. 3HIIo
htad nto ('argo, oilly 1ihiaflat. I belon god to the v'vssei at, thto t~intu of' lie
so ztilre, Nas1 I-itta (.)In'of1Itoy; I Iit VeOitl0 kIN mwONit lthis NIdii frttit111 NMI
ott Mitiiolt last.; I never Sai Wle befol0tre I 14ook (!mOhlittidIt f0 her.

80eleifII iniit-errogui I ry: Tihe ship's tin a to is .4. B1. Tbomipson ; shel hItIs
1em calt -:1led! by ti us itamie si tto'o xl to was fi rst, ovg isle rE'(, sotevito(Igitt years
r.1g~.s~titlo IIa noer hii 111 llyo3 t her it it Itt, so 1ii I. its I k to w. I left. A liii
w t'j)r oti the '27thi day o-f Marchv antd Sailehd oh te(tly fimr Sav.m it itab, (Oil. I
aiivdii it~' tn at ast 1rioI y , thle 1 711 of Ml ny. AMy voyn g w :is to

'(0it iii totice t A iitwovrp atid] ithen Saill (El Sut~av ilt a it,whevlir I wits Io rlecoive
ft t rheit ord0101r's. I exp ctedt1 ot rel ~oive it1y ordl rs firmi this p lo. T1hte
piiloll, 1(1old 1.1thath.le w as tot, iii IowOe Ito d1(51 ver letlers to) Mliii 15out side.
Ilt10( tO e .1myshiptil o Tyb'1'y100 iigtt. a it wont. up1(1o Savatinnahi, where

I recoi v(ed orders Irotti I ito owntiors (ii tile Shipill o tako, ite' to I I111totiltli
~olads5; but1. htearintg titat. htarbor was bloliovcdoo, I ('lclilOAlde to take 1I1(5

Sitip to No'w Yorik. I letHavattiahi w~iith th ship ithllfll I) WI'lovki Mutt-l
dl y tilEolinitg, and haIijt u.11x gotII, ii oiltlly Aht ip wholo I. wits I ak en. Vlmh
Shit N.illWt ill ballhwitt, Ithotilf -((J0 totis, 51and( attd stonte; Site htnd tiE) ('irgo,
andtE htall Ilite fromt itheitilei oII 1011vittg Au t~wO'ri .

I'i g Iit Itt I. eir'roIgif(1'itor I 4' OtY IlOPS aite I )lItI it lo I IloodIoof' I 'ort~lI iid
A . I ). Thl otmpsonti ind (i' m-lrg Nitistii- unIitd olthirol5 ' Bruniitis'wiehcMk. j.
Th'ie i~ItIlieI (II t-11ioi~Wlois iare Iimutiton(ltte r-egist(W. I Ic 11(w it. fr-oml the
fitct. (f ithoir etgligittg Ino tol tIiiko ehittgo of' the shii 1' id1( tromu semingr
it ('ii niaites oil the regislter. T1hyan55IL i t-i ZO'ns (II Olt H t atoo3(t, Mfiii o.
N iltit a11d ont hi intterropitorvis: Tihiore wis Ito iohiding oni boardi the

vvosse1 IotIhtilig but1. ballast, bhchhelontgs to, (ihe Sit ill.
El'evetitit hitel-toga t oryv 'liro wits ItO chit ii 4'P partiy HI iodtiolI r Lihi

Iw ITfith ilt err1ogit t- try ' lm oIl ly lptl(rlip i lonv)11 Colvhes'(55 were tilie
re1'4e:i r, crew list s, 1111in istFoI, clo'r:inlt.E, litni It g hoo(k ; t-im se weiv allt
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(ielivere(d to thlie corllililtld o f tih stC'i iner Lady, Dhins. There nre
so8i01 old papers now otl board relatinig to foriner voyages.
Thirteenth inltorrolratory: There were nto passengers onl board( tho

F)ourtceeIth interrogatory: ThIe sbip Wvl sterlitig For New Xork ,,1,
the time Mhle flas plirmiled .nd taken. I Ier course wsa not Iit-ere(.

Fifteenth interrogatory: 'T'lhe shlip dlidl llot. hlive a;lly gnllis nilouri ted.
Si xteent.i ill terrogatory: I have already f{idly anisw ered to t lie best. ol

Illy knowledge and b)eliefl
I.A iiUSSFY.

Sworn to thlis '2thl M.-v, 1I8fi
I. (I.(' ( If'11i s'r,

(. M. n fl i.n.%iVunr.

(ON D'ELERA'1F STA'I'ES OF A MEACi(IA,
,S'oult (('arolina IDistricf, Pt1)t ,/ofTBan/r:

Before me personal 13' a eare)sd janii .1nR l ythliewood, collector of
tho port, of' Jleantllort., wholo pm)lb i ont-l says, that. undtioerte e Ilotifliu tlion
ultlde tlo liill of t0lae prize shitip A. . T'Jhoy.o'lw, liow ill th said port., by

It. (. (ilIclrist, coin inissionele and tlie orldel of him holloor 1ldge
lagrathtl of the (oliondf'(i1ato (o'0t1711.,ie lsiasoliveredi all h)0^1persons IohI6tf

ott l)bIoard the Mlti) A,. B?. T'lhoo*nipon inlo tOle custody ol tOIeL military ofli.
cei of t0e (Jolif(edl Ilte States ill ('oillill 1(1 fit thii.' p)01t; alld fiil lith'
(loes costly thilithliE I hiis(lilsay p)osted a v'ipy (1 the ollonitiol, d1illv
telio 3d (11' o)fouhne, A.. 1). 18151, 1ipoll thle Illilllllml, of thoi prizeo .hlip
At. B. TIoInjs-on, IIowz- lying ill tIli p)ort.

E4MA r.. 1E.N.1. RI. B YlW10110W1)O
(,.'o1/,'for .

S,'worn lb)r'IOII 1l4' thiis 8th (lhsay of' .1111l4, ,A. 1). 1 ;81

Ahbuqistraitc.

(O)FF 4ICE. A NN I STA NI' TIC E~AXIMICEAIC 4)CON FE.DI)1AT'E.S.1I' A
(.C/hito)l'sftoan, JV ,-nibo'r (;, 1SG1.

Si11 : Mr. 11. Y. ( d1'ay,ziistricit. (Ar1il lists(1ibi)eo4itsitd with 1110to thm
exIedit.o the Iterililslrelt, thpiriiw.'('4 Is 11( il' prni ze xlii)Ip 1. B. Thomp.1)npn,
1IIiolIIIit.ilng lo **1p io.1l 1.

VoryrI'3 pI'4'l)4(t ;ll, '( )I 1 4 i4diellf S81ervant,
It. C'. 111:.;.:

,1 .%i. .%jN/X8Ia iii I P tlSii PIP
HOSII. , G.N}Tll1-'5NXINI0-lR

Nec'rtury1 !of thr r'l'r'asur1, l/icohniti, I a.

Petition of Stephen Elliott ot nl., stating tho grounds of tittir oldlnm to uAiarO in tho privo Nhi,
A. B. lihompson.

1.1 I I i; 2.1, 186;1,
}11l!; ( )o1Di:1a:1)1 AlE\1 'A'E01;AiA1U1:I): .1 t(!

I)sicrt ofaw'%' Ith ('o rol i a:
'I'hl )ptlfit.ioll (o Stolliel EHhioU., jrI'., it. NV. Slowilaill, It. Al. FInlhi',

11. . NlMrigi,.l. W. Ilold, 11. E 1( . M. ?I 1l1fd1, t. MI. Fuilei, m1., 11. 1N. Fill[
Ic1, 11. NI1. Zuealy, I IPhilip 1I. NI Ii iry, .S. E.1P11:4)11, '3. E. Ili well NI. W
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11. Wvillcox, lail( J.1F. h(Japliii Imllowet ]II IIto your. honor that at libel has1
been exhiibited amii filed. iii yomr limiiorablo comrt agahimit the iihip
.1. B3. ThompsNol, clipt urCe onl the high seas by thel Con tederate steamer
ILadym Davius; Lieutenanit 1Pelot comimilndIiig, 1111d a mtonition has been
iSNued Cit-ing aI Who0 haveNT or p)Ieteia1 to Iiave anly right, title, claim,
intrer-st., prVoperty3, 0r demand~i( whalt.Xo('vi3 iii, to, oi' ont, of the said ship,
In) be and1( appeal* befloreyoumu honorable court, oit Mloudiy,; the 24t-h day
01 Juuiie, 111111c(1 l1oiiiiii 1861.
A 1141 the poet'itioil i ltuitl&W Khowet-tIi that, the said Stephen El liottjr.,

1 iii ig a ca pta iii, t le. Saidl NI.W. Slowv~iinui and R. Mt. Fuller, jr., being
ser-gealit-s, aiild the rexmt of' youIul pet-itioners bei tig private ii hf eu
ti0nt A u-tillery, at comp~aiiy iii thle miilitary service of the State of South
C'utrol iil, a tid Sta t~ionied ill garrisi'oii at. Fort L~itt letot ,LaImilitaLry pest
limar I .oa ilbrt, inl tire Said State, die1)laimiii a interest inl the Said cal)-
wred~n ship -I. B. IThompsoun, asH Joinit. cap~torIs there11-ol, tinder the follow-
iig chvlicutst aces, to wit.: '1'hat ('m the morn)Inilg of the 18th of Mlay,

A 1.). IXII 1, Iacieiteliiait. PlOt., comiii iaiid ing' the Ladly .I~a mis, called l1j)O11
tlie Sa id C'apt a ii l'l"Mdtt. aliid req guest ed himu tob'lrhig ont board of' thle
Iaild/ 1)(11 i'i a1 (let adIliet oF li llIiS lid11( Iccolil~iali'y Iii11iii lt..'ide of' tle
lhair, to( whtic-,II re(Il est, Capda iii Elliott amseti tedl, bit, that, thle weather
provi wig ii iiftavorit w thlie XI ioIt ionl Was 1,ba u1dolled anL~d Captain1 Eliott
awill h is dthtaehimienit. landed at. title fort, with them uiuderit landing thilt
thelir services would be, required Omli olho~viiisr (lay. Thait, on the fol-
low ing dlay, thel 19th (.u' May, A. 1). ISM11 L~ioitoenailt, Polo-t. C3alled1 111)o1
C'p1al~la1 IjMolt. alild took lii iii, t~wo sergeati Is, aiiul si xteen]llprvtes,bhilng
yol)i p1ot-i ionierm, 'oillp1101ely a~rliledl ,:uiu also took Cap1lt~ain Efllott'Is boat,
il tIv1W adpr(o14c-eeded11iaermsx Por t Royal bmr. A bouit 8 1111 los beyond
lieo barI tHe /,IaII!/ Duisi.hailed t 1it shIp .I. 1?. T'hompqsot aund at, thie

sxiiggi st iou of Capt a in Elliott, L(,Ilenfvnm t.l Po'lot. orderei~l hler to bei
h~lniflded. il~iteutlaiit. Stmckton, of, theo Lady DI)IIis, then hoarded the
sli p fri'mil (Jpti.; i EllI ot t's hioii., iLccompi edi by Calit 1111i E'lliott and(]
ome o, the let achi111011t, ronmil Fort Litl-11 on, who wvax stationted at tile
tNignaIial1a11rds to) enl thtleni ill case of' foul] p)111y. Ait~er siome olversi-mt
HIiiiWith1 them cajptaiti Omliboarding" party ret tirted to the Lmly Milltis
.111d1 Livilteiia ult Stock toni weutil.in board, soon)i after wlichi Lieultenanlt
I 'r-]ot, cotiilig to) tOe si-d of' Iliis vessel, asked (Capt am Elliott whetherv
lIe would take, the TI/11ipimi~i to) Cliiinl-estonl, to which.1 (Ciptainl Ellifott,
rep l icu Ilhat limde(l'iied li.9h111 ai aIt (3illpt. iit~jiidictiolis ill vi43w of the
h~1 o d111e, thele existing at, that, pint.. imit~hIeiiuit P('lot. then asked
whether Captainl Eliot~t, would take the Tlhompsmi to Port Royal,
1(1 whiclie' I (otimdti ted. Lieutenanmt. Stock ton and Captauini Elliott,
1I l en .ttiliiud to thm shipI .4. B1. 'IhImpsmi, aking with themt Pri.
vate R . Al. F'Ii 1 ht, e. 1'. ChLIapiii, amd Al. WN. F'ripp, whio guarded
lie hIatchwaviy, whilo Imlieiias )i'o I ie Bihip wam wint. to 1111 Lady D~avis

(~(hIJWl co ad hiree or four of tOm (row of' thte Lady Thrnis.
1 lent iilaiit. St ock toii 1. lien placed tihe vessel under thle conmiiiatid of
C..ajlitiii t Ei ot( NIwll ga vo the cmnir-st s to the he11llmnaiu and the litcem.

sity~orders. Afler passing t-he fihoals at. thli mouth of' the harbor, 1.h1(
l~Dy Ia is hailed tmhe aip and directed it, to Follow ill her wake,

muu, finld ug halt. th is direct ionl Irouught tile tship in to shalllow water,
whiwre shet strnilk anld rait great d anger ot f1iniflly stranding, Capt aii~
IJlhliotI, ohumiged her courtiv and brought lier to Blealifort,
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NN llol01&1fOl( p'0l' I331iti(lI0l.9 I)IaY i itt yN0111(31101 Will 1Il I 3)illt 1 (1;lN'
whltoil theiey 11111'l interveit3 ill b)ll3Itlf ofItIlhir inite5sts anti i(3libit. to
y'0l11' lItlot11 1. 1 t(1ro( t 1I(TC(31.

WM>1.III:JNPZY I:lF-'CO')'
Prc1/tor /;)). /21 itiOnclsX.

n,0,l. Av. (;. MA(HIAT, ll)

Testimony of Lieutenant Edward C. Stookton.

Non}th~Caro{linat D)i~stri(ct int adm2irally:

St1111i A. It. 1 1'S0N $
Iielit.o0itait,1 l),\11 1)(E. ST()('Vl'lN, prWildlossIo(luIIU1 aIId/( (3x111mIilledI

ill bce1halft Olto c'lIIiilts, Steplheni' li(-iott, jl., ;an1(d Wt'Il9s, being (dlly
MWOI''1 (1e1p38:

'.iIlilt 114 i.N now11 llelitilltlint. ill t-o Mbarinlio (CmIl (. theIO ()IfI dera1ec
Stnttets, l)llbt I.11i1. Ieo 11h1(1 Ii. eollilissioll s liv'titiltelnt, ill il0 Navy mlt l'y
Iloiti tIto State0 Ot -t011t I (aOliltaal.a 114 tilikt 01, tiltsll.tl ol' tito
'/' poinjix ; titti.t (llopitleIt. wVaXs ill C()lllltlllil(1 4 telio Mtvallielt' Laidy/ IbiM'S
wIhiIo 81mit Wa'11s ) by'(I1),\ tilUt Stateol'tio) 1i (Cia'rliill, Illt e(1'e' Ito
m1d(lel'8 ol1 ilIo goveri'iloir of Smith C i3ilia. ats part of' 1 11t(Ctst, j01olie 44,
t lo Stltel, lnlitil 110li. it wo.'k 1)be4'fhtOl((m ;tnic,'\,wIl I'I Livtotiteilit.
'1IlltoltI 11. . IN'lot., ()f' l(b (). 1S. Na vyUtotl (Comlmaind1I(1 o"lt'I', 1)y ted(ilt(e-
t ioll W, fme g0v'o1tm'r. D)013plie'lit, ('callittO13(Altiii]('3st14) 011 Fr'I tiy, (to 171 It
(o N:tAy, 1111(1 1111(1 111l itti Iiv o witi Itililit(lllO 'I 'a Iitall, (A. S. N a \,
ilt wliehlt holt) itt'(lI Il'haf, I.1l(/Iutl I)u l'18wiisIII(tui' 1 ItO o0'(l-tdos o' ( 'out
1lmt3ImOT'J'at.t.t11111 Sas lahirt. ()3' tlt (A.'. .S. Navy, aiid t-ltht. ILimliteltlllt, P'th'ltt
tind11 beenl 1(1ere'( 1,tI le Soere tarY, ol'th1( Nav\y to 111lu/.(,((I/ I)riat tid
thlatlie,Ile l)td l(ll3It., thlielu 11;z1141ininttervi ew ib thllo ,r(WO'll( 1', WhiM
ilnl f'4lle1d dopoltleit that lie Iidlltt.llillg 1)o14)do fithItIto u1,( u iis, .t1s
Mleh(ad1l 1)bev1 t-i iilel over to thi o (Co'imII;101l1t Staltes,l btlttliat., als 41dlrs
Iiad 1 ltoiv snitt to Licuteitmint, Pelt 31 to (41tll t14) (AItarlest )1ll) Itm(Isil-t
depzlollonit to> ];eoe 4. ollillalllrl (A' thoz b.t1/ldy lbui. 1111il l'0lot. co>llid v.11ewl.
t14 hioi'. I )oponitit1 ref.uiediC(It)IHt1aiio i1. It1t Slortday Iligltt,11111 I'milld
L(elityilltl IOIy. ill( iolimillhid W, wcitl. (JIlt/ lvits. 1ilo4te1t. Stil.lbri
d1y,1191\1Stol lytIiIl/t ii.t, 11,11 lS; wnt oulnt th etl hs.te i l. S.i'"

andwhIlli~l~llocrilisillir libolil. Fell ill wMItIl~ldl caplt-IIIed lt A. B./
Th'ompson1.1ti ID 3111Ii.ll9 k 11-43a1( lI gol14' lly1 1 (1petiltiiand cli t ;1 I
Illill st4.p(hell 1EI4io'Itt3Usjtilli tgi41ils11(11i, t.ho pe ot- Yllottho'imelwshih
t 11v13111 tlill 11dm)11081 'se itt i (' lt1311kilmv1i1ililt.tl ill ipalit Xfelt.1.1y111
itcft., huut. fbi' (Ilie)ta witE itt Iltm(rd l t1osli mxl 1 )1ltICptin )liIllll
1111 oiitflkv tolmma1do4tIIe. lv.Wa D11oll( 014. was ill Wmillt)kln, aIltl gal.
'lItho inei ateyt oitt rmIin mIilitp litI h ip1 111)1l{. t(llpW lill (3lliot31mtdIilt.
Iil()t. Mldz dil-CAN0~l10,( cm()il'su W,(> 1.he( v.sm-19 a~ll1 1by hlis ftillifialtity wzilh
tile bill. NvIL4 0, exsssen..~zitiall m.'x-ic ill brlingping Omlz .shipi ill :miavl\';
ill ILicz{. bult.bCol(ptItaill l 1liolt's hlmvl>\edzgo tile Shipi Wouldlllllal
Ihavogfpollo 11"llorel, it~s therol 1%̂ ;119llo l(h (b1.st (W1)II l N%\11() 1;11l'NV I 11,h 11111.
'I'llo) lal~lielli Wiltedl ill Oile p}odlimi i11'{) imft. knlOwn' to detlmnon~lt, Imlt.,
dopololet, lereloeml d (Jitptaliut lliot I. to fit'tist11tilti NvitIl at list (f1his
It'llen. J18 d1)eptmtvil(.'Iiisidlt'1t'l Ihad t they wid141 hv 0oiit.if.hI to.sIo r1 llt
tho p~lriAl It(ommy7, Itlil d1p(3i1loillt lilts Im( (Il(ilbIt tllat the li.t. is cirr(ct.,
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Deponent also thinks thatl, thto statement ill the petition with regard to
the cOnVA31SLtiofn between Lieutellant Pelot and (Ulptaill Elliott on the1
Sa-turday p)recedhliig the cal)tureo is correct, front whalt hie has heard
trotin Liemitenant l'olot.

D.epoiieiit further states that there wvero onlboard of the Luly Darni8
,it theh time of thle capture ot' the Thoyipsowi, the following officers:
Iieiteeamit, Thomas 1'. Plot, (). S. Navy, commant(ding; (1dJ)oneut, lieu-
teiiant in South C'arolina Navy, second in command; James Polot,
nssistanit surgeon, of titate ot South Carolina; lidmshiilplen Thomas
.ind Walker, also of the State service; alk;o two engineers, Geddes and
Ylates, appointed( by teie State; one ship's stewardI, three (jllurtermas-
t('ES, oan(l nto extra pet-ty oflicers, anlld, 1s Wvel : slei entIememb~ers,
twenity seamen, tirenlell, aind coal beavers; but this will aippeatr by the

rlg book of tho Lidy Dh'is.
I)D]Olellt fill'tltel' 1HyS tilatJ the Laily Da viN iS about. 2U(0 toins burden,

.1mi tle 'mJitopson is. aboii t 98() toits, U iid tHie numbither 1 the crew onl the
(J'ho)lJ)SOf wa'Its al )mit t.-w'ent.y-3t.rii(e.
D)epollent. fiurtlotr states tMlatL in his opinion the soldiers 1und41er tho

cmiuiuitnd ot' (Uapt:iii llliott (lid duity on t.llis occasiion -is ii;mrines.
E. (.). STrocK'roN7

Lihnlend ni, (C. S. AlI, rilf.s.
Sworn to before me this 29th .Juitne, 1.8;1.

I ?. (-'. ( I1 11 ',
(C. AN. (munmi ssion!).'

1Dm)ilo(\iI w 'isille'H tO 1141(d to hiiM tV'.9il111011y Wi'i it.te )ll: VO'( tli(it aptalit
Elit1. M('lt011 theS.iltteri 1sidi l)ii 'li.% at, t.lto illitatioll o0 Lieuitentaint.
Pf'AhtW, and it. w;.asitot. it, tIho mu iie.Mt lFiilltnitkilit Pi lot.

i. ( '.>;S'rooK;'l'N,
(I .,' A1Irilrcx.

Tosifinioiy of LiUoutonit Thomniai P. Polot.

l.1ilit i'nami t, '1'i TOM :1'. I , (.o,rC. 8I. NIa;v,1viy7 tig dily MW-(a, slays:
ExIt'llilled by .'M'. t('(IT:

I waIs ill c(ltiiIli(l of tle stiteater L.dlg J)Davi.v at, thie tilte oft tlto cap-
Wtre oft the ship) .4. I. 'J'Tht7mimlp)1. 'I'Phi cr43w contsistedI of' tweitty-tihreo
ItItI illtioll ; antld I( (1o office w1lho woe withll ni1e. L1ieuitvuiaitt, Stockoiton,
.Sit1Fig'oi I 'clotX li (5 il miteti(l \Wtai 114W ILt(I'T4lioitttis ( .hiii.'f' Eitllinet('1 b1dlvMt'
Assistalilt Etlgillgitc X'itdes, 'ilot. EM larray, vwero the ollicer,;. Wo like-
WisOt 1111(1 ( luptaiit ll.iotl t , o)l tl l kl(iiii FoiL.rt-r)ilitLeer 1it illerys, andlz about

i tt'ntll ol twetill of Ilis iltlet. Oitl urday, tho 18t1oti A1 1Y, 1 Nenlit t4)
sco Caphlill lElliott. alt. Itis re.t'i(1ltn(c, liitld asked Ilimi to go otI boaird tIte
/,(((y/ Pa'iv8 aits it pilot, to) whihhtle agre(ed. (.)1 o)u way 14) t.llhe bolat ti)
4iitl\;hl(s Ito alskedl il I would 11110w SonltLo W, hit v5(oblllilly to )gooil hord1,
14) hlichi I colisolite(l, limkitilltg thile 1it i ither t a flo>.eni aitd lplominseid to

:lat. titm tort 1o1r hitt4. On t lsiestltiLday, wit It fliveso per1-Oit5oni Wl td,
"wIprovve('(letd to the b-ar but, illi is1154'(liw it0ol'thoe tIhieatenillgIapem-
a11to oi' thte wvelit mow ret united1 1(1; tdtulhln theo mwinlmers ol' t le Beaim-
liwt, Volulltverfi. (Eal)tahilElliott aiskdl inn to ('all o1 tlte f)ollowing
(lily, u1s I told him I wals going out, and receive hlimiind( at pairt of Ihisoillplilay onl boallrd, Which ill coulrtesy I ceepted. (O)u tihe foillowitg
ity (Smi(111dy, the I 9t.1l) wve pr1o)vI( t1edd over the bar. We SalW thlt A. B.
'/I;Jhpipsofi aLkhing sail inl tite ofing,'s1tailtig to the Ilortiliwdll'l. We
appIoac)Ihed hor, ordered her to showi her colors aind heave to. Ordered
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Lieutenant Stockton to board her d:iid examine heor. Lieutenant Stock.
tlo returned an(1 rep)o)rte.d t hat t he slhip Wx 11leIii) Al 'i(2La1 Hhip it. 1?.
ThompWon, ot' Ma ine, cleicr(d ;It the014 oot ,lSUVIIiiiloalil by tile (kp)lity
collector. Ordere(l. Lieuteiaiit StokIctoni to take aprize crow tromil tihe
m1en. of' the Lady Dav'is anid taiko change rfher. Reqiuested Ca~taii
Elliott to pilot, the hbip into P1ort Royal, whlichi request, lie acceded to.
Captlaili Elliott v'entoit hO nrd thlihil) ill tHlI CI)MlMity ot' pilot aIt iy
request. Wh11en1 we took Capataiii Elliott aidi Ii 1illmel (-11 board. we tooki
their b~oat inl tow\ alt thet xanie tni71e. W\henl ~i('lltcliiit Stoc(ktonl board~ed'
the ship, I think li)e boardi'd her ill Calpt -ill Elliwot'S boat., Or rather t1,he
boaLt ill wIhich hij'(ntheyc 111o01b i-d. Wh11e01 Lie(lten-miilt Stock toll Dirt
went on1 board lie was accop iiid by Captilii E-Aliiott , bit, not. at miy
requetit. 1 ordleredl Lieu tenani t. SIoCtoll to Ii)lIIII 111tle lLt, blt did n0ot
p)ec'ity whit IIeII Nv'er43 to go Oll hoad. IT'hl4]3 wvereo icoSom(ItilStulill
PlAIot t' 111011 iln tUe 1 Olit.. AIter- Li teltui u1lt Stocktonr-etliii to thle
Liady mi vis alndi( 1or1 ted , I reIiewsted. aliC apiii I-HiWLt to pilot t11we sh ip
ilnto Ben;uil'ort, lhUt (101do 11t rniiienihr t-he (let ail.l of t1io conversation. I
II;-Il IL pilot-ol'1'11own oni b)o;1,l, Wlioii I eitalilned tO p~ilo)t. th4e Lady M)aixN.
LieuIItelnaIIIt, Stockto II tIeI,II't.i IIied to)ISIi 5 , likill ClpI)ta'11.i II lliot.t,
Ild(1 Moilie (ii his Iiieti Wvilll hlimii. Wlheni Lieiitenamiit. S-itoketon rotiirnieul
1ie xci t tth calptain 1and lefiiers ofltII(n'llm1fll8(J ;alldavier paperis)cr.9 bi24'l
to tO Ldig IPa vi.Y bYIby'lly ordIrix. Ti'lli(IPi1.4'(r'izcr IStwiei e iellt. iacek to
tiLo hliip. I dletnailcd thiat, en(: (I (thi lk thIi ere, were six), conlxist.ill (I'o
tle 111011 of thle Ladyq Pa iN.. 1>ollio of, theiii) 4' %Ipiitill Ia liottEl s 4iiMlli
p.;lily cIncom palilied tClls pri./m (vT4.)ow; tIOW' IWA1 d111,i ' I)It'IIlli-SHiOll to dlo .so ,
anild I grsniitl-ed it., ha vin'g uo ri gligl. to det ulilli thill . I tlihinlic they wei,13
all arm-ned. I lkow iot.hiiig (o whalt. toopl a on hoaIrd o(fli,e(mtlii>
after IJtlouten altL Stot)ck toi toi ik) iichrge o' I lr.r lio we were goill''
into port. I o(rd1ere(l Lieilitetll"ilit. StockI1on to giv''e11In;IahaW.ser to) tOW the
Milip, w lhich I a otrdewedl('4)11'liLtcmiminil 'cd. I 11(4't1 ou'tciliat, Stock -
t toi lolli)\\ ill 0111o. wake. I mi ldeiri I i'llimetielil. Stix'kltoll to (ro1.9s 1lie
1)r und11e141r t4sl liNl. A vlatoioII ' .1wl.1 1X'wilySim 161lomwed ill oui wulzi.
Limuteiant, Stocktom axked' l)o'rImismiiill1it br'iigOmthe 11i1l) ill \ itilOit.
'.'gar(l to lily previollm orrl'(14', 1w IlmIehail beell avisxed lo d1o tit. 'T'lim
Lady MINaM'i d211( 1)Hi'ZiO WOWit, ill com ipially toim)l tw4 (Wii Bofaulit. Til
plrize Crlow lellill (1(iihII:'(1 thexl1U1)IiI) HIIIISit . I .i()ilt.0teiiai, Stoi)ti-
toll cILIIIO oillmmro abllt that, thim14) 211111 81tiil tlilit, Ilie 1li left ai pl)1y o'
Cauptilill E',liott'm 1114n11 ill (char'14ge lo thel, txhip. I requeilstedtl (IaptiillIItt.l
to retaill I ilflg1uar 1)onhlil'tIrd (1U vestiel'. 'Phvi'y 11;Ie blleen ill eliai-ge (I1'
thle'lJlip tijitil It Fe4'w (1l2si Itgoi. '1'To tLwoelthetoll3 llon Oil llonhord thIe
Lady JM vi'N allowed imc (only si x Ill1ll t:o 84'li(1011do )n2ou (1th(li xl)1) 21i)p'ize
crew. Whell I invited Culpt211iijElhistt. t.o go wit11 ll(0 (11 t.11e 1.itil, it.
wam w ithi the initenIltioln of, lit-kieldlig tliel 'e'Prr, lilt III-it'lI v'exst'l oftof'
Ij'. S. Navy. '1'Tim ol)j(ct of' ti ex'pOlied ition on1 thIe 1Ot11hwax tOleHeaie.
I iever 1121dLflyl coliversalti()ll withi C)apt.aliill 1lJiotit. aIiout a list of thie
111m11 who teconimpil1e4lIihim.

(CroMm-oexiloeldby Mr. l lv:s:
I took comImillnLd ok' tilo lad/y /)¢If(iN 4)11 the 10th or i1th of May, by

oi'der of' governor Pieck1im. I thOll 111L41 Illy C()111itiiiMiOll I'roMIA the1 (CIon
felderato St.ateui. 1112141 Xor( ftromi (.overlor Pliekeix to report t. (Join-
modorTloI'Itt-111111, whlo witHl ill comilifldsiz W>' tliIH dlivi~sion. 'I C~olm~itlolev

tihat thie Lady Davim Waxi then hll tli Colnfederiato Hmlrvic. 'J'The Onigillev]
1ii2,I' *1'() hii'4lilil til(toi 10il((leelalte m4'1'Vic; 1101)1 of't'lm o)tl1t1'H woYkxv'.
T1h evew wiix i'emailixtvd rit1 LIIOhCoUflaLe'11t0 8xVriCc tIl1 (Ilay I11'te1l'11 th
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c.-iapture. Thrle oflleors of' the State wero thon (lismisSe(d let-weell tfhat,
:11(-thie Ist.. '1The Lady D)aisY had a 24-pound howitzer n11d( a I'ifle eanl-
iloni; t-hey 1)oth b~elolged(I to thlio Stateh. 'The how it.zer wIIs t.uiirned over
t) the Conflederate service; thio rifle c:LIIIIOII St.ilt Lbelolngs4 to the St.aIt.e.
'i'he ILady DIavis is nowv at Beni.ulo'or, Ilunder the coIIIIImmad of' Lieutenaitt
Ruttledge.

I 'ollsidderedl tHe 1m11n of (aputain ElliOt.t' eonipallii is, Illy giust&.
('aptaiii Elliott. mns absolutely ItecOssary to m1W, b)e(ahtis I (di(d not, htavLe
miy pilot, blit, thte 1114!11 wCtr Imot. lIeCteSSII I' to 1110. 1 initenided to fight,
tho Perry at aL, long rai geo witil 1l 'lille Cann1on. I II,'ad II(:- idea, of
coImlinlg withlin ainge of'hOt' glin11. 1 Jlul1 IIO illtellntion of bOallr(ldintg her,
u1nd( mllarinles woulId 1iLYi) b)0ee1 of' 1n0 use to J'e. AMy pilot had(l returnIledl
the following (lay; I therefore (d1(d ntot. ask Captaill lElliott. to go wit.ll
nit', bit, lie asked nie to call'or' imwll hichi i ngree(d to (1o, ailld also to
IakoSmole of hiis mren. I d i(d not. letd(l or dlesie their asimshitace; I
gane 1no1 eilllluld to Cilptalill Eliotlt o0 ailly of bii 18 111.. le11lor the
':t 1tillt 2, 'aptllai Elliott was on11m3'y bot li1 gii est.; artrCI' the capture
hto was ol tHie prize ,as I)il(-ot. T1h1 llell Worehl t lie W1'010 tlIe as gilests.
A 11 my orders Were givell t-o Lieull telntilt StOCMOII and4 Mlid.Sh il)aIlnll;

WalI ker'. (JUlp)tliJ E.llilot t (did1 it chiall to 111me to p.-Il'tiCiIlpato ill thl prize
mioinely u-C1 tiig f1oni0 thIO ('utI)iLno Cit-liel1at tiOm tiit3(11Iloarti' the cap)tIte.
I consid1l'edl li at. lie N'n oitnitdled to m0um1ineratiolt for' his tqerv'ie'em as
pilot, l)ltt lhim 11nll Nentr, entitledd t() mot Illhhg, 111110.ss LieInt elnlait. Stock ton
had111used any of' t10ill ill thea1110(alanacity. '1'To Lady Davis wtj 250
oll.s; thIe prize mili p abloltL ¶19)9 tolls. A t ci taking mlit, tdle p1iz/ (row,

I had unlc cutllouigli )0111o.( the f i o1. petorii n11 t-ho necessary
dII t.ie, and tHO 111011 1 plit. (olll01n1(lwt'maNvflilu'ifiet, u nder' the cihculli
s1a11uucoH, to 1111111 tile prl ix. 'Tle crewf( tlhe 8lli) liHisited ill working
ler ill ; ti tore wa'la 11(1 r''sist.5lil(e otiOlr'el. I ill-S, kilnow of'Ot ("lahiin of'
'lIpIt aili l'.lli tt, thlit'ougih tIho publicatiX't ion ill theo Oulier a tow days agI.
I re'('O'ie'('di 1113,' ordo't's 11r)om the 8ecretIt Pr' ()' Itho Nnv tl) go ()1i l)mirdl
t14.'1|z (,Ul/ I)/t ('i.%D Oll t1101zI.i30o May.Nary.

f;~stobeltlblro liml thiis 3d1 ,l8l1H.~il

(C. .1'. Cmiml821iss.imu8 'r,

Tostiiuuny of Witliinn W. White.

NV II.I.A:I W\. NV\lT''1 t'llh zIII y .SzWlO11, Halys:

',XELllliitt'l 1)y All '. 'i'tH ES('1':
I alnl elerk I1(l1 lmold)1C iml, ill tIlie Stalto t.rt'.4sti '-y of' Sointhi Cai'1i tiHll.

'T'lhe piI iloilt o(1 tMih (l ovolt 110en1t.oIt'h1 C(11t'ldt''e to st altstes to thto ISta.1t
4I moulth 0Carlolinla ff1 tho Ms la11er LalyI,1i-wal.%'1'lsl t11a410 mIl thIe tlt (If
M1,ity, 186'l, ill Lcheck t;ow $32,)(Ml, whiell ('hleek ll1lsMt'(l throughI 3lly
Il~linds.8

Swor i it oto1111wlmthim 313 1htly, 1 86.

('. N.WIommiLLit-r
N \V0 1H-VOI), )-
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Testimony of Robert X. Fuller.
R(OEUr M,Al.lJ1,LLER, being duly tiworn, Hays:

Examuined by Mr. TRESCOT:
I itin i member of the Beau fort. Volunteer Artillery, uiow in the lierv.

ice of the (Confedeirite States. 11 May last, I was in the service of the|3
tateo,aid(lein]J)loYe(ii1igtrrisoli (Ility ik Fort LjittletOn. I was 1leof the
detachinientof the couilminy oin boaraof the Lady.Da'is. Tihe listof Lhe
companpiiy as read to inm it a true list of the company composing slucIh
detachmiIenlt, Im falu Its I Canll reienibr. I went oln board of the Laly
Davis on1 Saturday; we aill wvent on airmned and took our own rations
with its. We returned that mamne afternoon, and the next dlay the
steamer retturnel for us andl took us on board. I was not one of those
who boarded the T'homrps~on for the examination of' her pap~ers. I went
the M2secoId trial) of tle l)oat w1ien a tranisfor of her officers w Made.
The party onl hoard the boat was composed of sailors whlko rowed tlie
boat, Nut did not go onl bomrd the ship. Lieutenant Stocktoni, Captaill
EJlliott, AIr. Feripp, Air. Chaplin, and Inysel ; atnd perhaps M id4h ipllali
Walkeri, wvent oiOlroard th1 Millj). Rteguilatlr p)osts NOIere assignie(d tA) 11m;
we were all stationed by the laitchwaisy, arned wvith eutlases and plis.
tols; we weore the only arine(l p)eWrOi onl board. The officers were thein
trarislorredl to the LadY Davis. Midshipman Walker I believe, went
in the lbsit. with the offlcers anidl steere(l the b.oat. W11when the boat.
returiied it l)roiight back mome three oKrfour of the crew of the Idly
Davl1i8 an(la1irIti e(lfotclhiieut;uof ourx collialnly. ''ho1ailors of the10
Lad(Iy D)avis weore aII'lied wvithl clit-las1sem IlioIl p)i~toll; ouir nmiskot.s wvere
brought' to uls 1rolio (lie hadly Iavi.s, filld we wvere regularly dtIat.ion(e il
VirliHOI p)oili tl)blt thelo ill). Wheni wo %ent, oil lb1irdl our d(fitieli.
Illent und14e0Itist(ood ttllid, we weore t:) thale part in what ever service inglig.
be onl hand, and oil t him aicoiiiit. we took our arsim along with usll, I
knowv motIlillg of' tho con veration whichit took lplmL e between (C-apta-ii
PI'llIott. I&iil I i(l tollilit; P'oleot. Lilt-eiiiit. IPoelot, extlimded all ilnvititioln
tA) t.l010 (ltsMiielitieiit wVilH 1.11he WOlem0on t4% Hteallivii on Saltiurday, to)
IL'colliialiy the stitvilillw 1.1Whe ox t (lily. WVe woro stit.itiiolled over lie
shrip) att Vil'lioH pollints by (1pt11piin lllioti.

(.)Cross-oxiillilil1(l by Mr. Al 1 1,:
I ain aL rlviitto ini the I lea oifi.niVohlit ecus. I wanted under (Cjaptlli i

HillotHt's oders101. IvidelIeiltt I'(elot d id givoneoiii 4irder-s. W\Vlion we
Wv'Ir gonlg to tm shlilpj llieniaut, I 'elot. 4)l'joefel'te( to soiie (ml or two,
Illysell' parti emilarily, Ifiiitt wvere goin g in Omi boI t., tllinking, I mupjo100l1l,
tiliLt 1.110 boat.l was iveiH^5loanl ('(1. 1ie gae~s ol~ter orders withil regarlzIto (lie
pl l t. of' the ilfy lI1M W1e1/ W431o to )ov(mii l 3'. '' 10 'I'iolipl WItiviumil ly
iliuder the (Woiniiii;i of (laphtin Lieutlliott.;i liietiit. toukton wams (llly

fiiI Ilioll flipoItve, to 1881Wo tMm ol14leM to tti'% crew, l8A I 1llidert4lzod it.
The 8iIIp wam wvork(ed entIrely by her own orewv, and Clih dotUAlimenmt(of
ti.m4¶Oilo llLaIily ILlli Clieo /,(I d91v'1'HTrow dhid th4 smitII esvie,vi;,keep.
Illig g(Iuard{I 0%V(T 1lie41 V'esO a11d 01re3w geIIeIrIlIly. 'I'le (Tere >'of t1h xl Ip
M4451IIlld to Work eIry olhivi'rfii13'; there wsfitho rtidst.aine. 'IPho mo11m-
1)1-0IIH IP11 011('OlllLy Wrell1lgeMI tlit0111l11 011'o leI1ul t.

I rely11 b),b NM r. T'11 I:H(E IT:
WVVlioll WO(ILC$l( III si4glit. oI' tI hI pro" %voi4vro nmigsgi-d lom)lt-ioiis

onl hoairdMm'l1 dy1, htlIm by (a llptinI'ltIllott.
It. Al. FIT'RlaI.11.

H\vorl, itIII uii oiiie (Ii 188t11 . y111y, 18t1.
It C.('. ,01miIST,

(C. N ('ommimaitiner,
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Re'po)rt f FPlug-O1ficer 81ringham, II. 8. Naivy, compainding Atlantic
Blockading S'quadron, rega riding the .sci.: u E of E-Eglish ba' rk iijawath/a.

U. S. 8. MINNESOTA,
11am plton Boas, May 20, 1s8i6.

"'11h:Tho bark Hliawafthan, n EngliRh 'essel, wan. seize( t-his morning.
,-le oilers tie excise thlaft they (lid not. hear ol thlo lblockado except
wi(linii tlle tinilo allowed by a liberal eonIstru(t.ioni of tlhe terms of t-he
Idiook ade.

I Itlul I:l froin1 being Satisfied with this vessel's p)rementting a state of
i.wcts warraiit.iing me ini allowing her to pas8s ollt Avit-h her cargo.

'I'lle captain's remiairk of' high treigh ts is thie true moliltioll of tile
^iltlay. I have or(ldred her to New York t4.) await judicial iutvest.igatiou.

I hIoIpo thiis will Illet't. your pIIlp)rObI ltion.
Hslpectlfilyl, yF(oujr oh)(hflien311t servantitt.,

S. 1I. ST1IINGHIIAM,
Sen ior Fl/ay Offieir JL'(lukadinqg Nqjadfrtom.

Holl. ( IIDEON 1*T1,LES,
,¶Ib't'1'f'1fl ri,1 Na ri,.t

)rdcr) of the Nceretaur.it)/* thw Nary to (C'iom ma dler Lac, U. S. Na ry, comn -
niI N1ding l..S. A.lhip Vanudaliut, If) ncpift for duty in t1/ic Wfs In dia

N EV' ATIME)A' 1 NT, .1hy ?'0, ISGI.
81t: As Sooni as thohevIe('C5arly repairs liupon l tn U. :-. sloop of' war

1 Inildlio tire compllete'd, you will puroced with her to Ilunipmttoun Hodls.
\ Irg iniiia, :1l(1 report. to l'lag*(.)theer Pevltdergrast, commnnaundinig West.
I dli it SuaroanI-oIo, fi) d itty.

I illu, Itesp)ec'tfillly', youi ohedieni t eva'Iwlll,
4 1I1)WON NE1.1.1.

( 'o 11t111u1et' S. P1IILIA1' 1 .,
Comman111idinii U.. S. 8loop of W~u*- a nda liii, Vew York.

(fof h1iilyOf1i.el. 'endcrlrast,1 1'. aX. IN 1r1, vl'iminin uli Wi x India1tI'lflii'!/ flrf'n, rffl(liliq¢'ffill lltll.Irlii{zif8fi¢hI.r 0n'h1Rlcqviauicc.StZy¢l
UJ. S. FlAG.AS1lll1 C'UB1EHELAND),

Off IFMt'rra s Mllon rolt, Vn,1 '.IAla,1 ?0', 1.
Mt i: 1 hlave thiet honor to iltormn tfhe 1)ep-irt nen Iltl.-It I Nstray

.n4il11initsteredl tihe oat it ot1 nhlegiale totleotlsica'l. l crew Il thissillp.
'l'ITey till took tilhe at.In, w.ithIil nc e celit oll of' triie ofefiers, who are

;alheillt ont (I1ty'.
'I'liTe oatt1 Signed by I he otlh'ers uie hel-evith ellelosed.
'I'llne trilee (ticors ablusent will he xwornt ot tilheir rviurn to tile ship.
I have tIleholloln to be, sir, vety3 1e 'wvt fliIly, ymn olbieien sern.int,

( , .1 PFN 1)}'UOIs~ Atll
1'lao Offir'ir. C'otm.n)lilmlflifq Wii tI.%1ndia Sqeaflron.

I 1111. ( . niD.N WEL.L,ii:;,
i*icq'c'tii of, th Nalrl, WaE1X),inqlion. 1). C
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Report of Fi'1iug-O1icer MS'trinigham, 1f. S. Nary, cOmman/litig Atlantio
Blockadbig X'¢quadrost, relarding tra iapfprtation ta 1se .North offim hit'ies
of rej'ugees.

r. S, S. AIINNESMTA,
l1amptont Roads, May 291, 1861.

SIR: I havo the honor to informi tine J)epartmnent that, Li COmpll)liaInCe
with your instructions o(AMay 11, 1861, containing a coly ot- letitioln
to thne PIresidlelntof thle Unnited( Statem iromi certain l)pern.Ol4, former resi-
dents of Norlolk and Portsimoith, Va., that I intimediately~seuit Cow-
mander A. lludlow Case with a tWag of t-ruce to Nortl-ok, whlo had a.l
interview wit.I tile military autloritfie-s, who p-romiised to tfrmwird the
objects of tine Hng. In compliance with whvieh prominise, the enclosed
advertisement was made, ndyesterday aB steamer romIn Norlolk, in1
charge of' the late (Comminander Thoats T. Hunter, of the Navy, deliv-
eredl. on board the steamier Kliegqtone State between 75 .and 100) women
and children. 'T'he steanmer would have pIoceeded( hiiiinediately to sea,
except for a heavy gale then blowhig, and which yet continues from
the n1or1theast.
She will lproCee(l to Now York as 50011 as ti1e wind(l subsides. The

steamer AStar [MonticelloJ has :again beeln fired on from tile rebel 1)at.
teries this morning. I think I vill Ht1n(n ulp ti1e Cumber-lanl and prevent,
the compl)letion of t1his battery.;

Respectftl;ly, yom1 Ob(ljellt. Hervant,
S. 1I. STRIINGIIAM,

;Setdpr* .Pf'laIg-Offiver 1l.?ockI-adbin ASqualdrmi.
rIOI. GCLWEON \VIlLES7

-'ccretary Nari'y.
I EItll-lszmrv. I

Spi cial not ice.

To-day at steamer will leave tbe railroadI wharft Ports-monithi, under n
flag of' truce, to visit tbe federal feet. ofl' Old Point CJomifort., for tile
purpose of taking to that plaee all women and( children who may wish
to Join. their Northern friends.
The boat will Htart at 12 in., all(n nll (lesirous of leaving will lplease

report themselves onl board before that time.
The I'amihies of tihe following p~ersount have alrea(ly perinissioni to leave

ill the steanmor: 9Janes Hepenstall, I. T1'. Barnard, J. Lucais, George
Richard Boiish, John11 Hlairboinner, .Jos. I). Klapll), TllnIlnHs Nelsoll,
Robert Gill, John Butler, NV. 11. Lewim, James 11. Hardwick.
By order of thle commander in chief:

TmIONrAs T. HUNTER,
Omn umu dcr, l'irgiinia Navy.

InRtrutlionlR o!f the Seretalry of the Ara'mi to Fla!1-Oicer vStringhamn, U. AS.
Nary, cormmandsling Allan tiv Jlockadiig 8Squadron, regarding cstab-
lishment of aa efficient blockade.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT', May 21, 1861.
SIR: Your dispatcheH nllUnbered from I to 10, iimleltive, hlave been

received.
Tine l)epartment would impress up1)on you. tile necessity of a rigi(d

blockade of tile l)ort of Charleston, 1111( trustS tihat 110 eflthIt will be
p)a11rld to ilmiake it, eflective.
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The Niagara was ordered to that (dty, buit imlll)ortiant intorniation as
Io large shipments of arnits to New Orleatns an Alobile imposed upon
the Department the necessity of changing her destination to the Gulf.
To su1)p)ly her place uLntil ftirther dlispositioll could be imiade, the Depart-
ment onl the 8th instant ordered that the Harriet Lane sh1ol0(1 perform
that. service, unless you made other efficient arrangements.

It is rumored that, the Niagara has left her statioll onl the port of
(Charleston, and thlt the blocka(le is not etlect.ive. Tru.stilng th1at such
is not the case, but, informing you of the report, the Department would
impress upon you the necessity of dispatching, if you lhave not already
d-lne so, i. sMltfficient force to close the harbor of Charleston, anld there
Should be no letting up) of the blockade tit that, nor indeed at any
other point.

It is desirable that Savannah should also be blockaded, and the force
-it your disposal already is believed to he suflicient for thatpurpose.
As soon as 1)ossihle aIn interdictiou of all intercourse with the States
in iDsurrection sbouuld be instituted aLlul established and every port
etflfctuallyclose. This is a p)imiiary ol)ject, (lad ourI-navl foiceOhotuld
llot be delayed from its execution or diverted to a.ly other purpose. I
take it, for granted that the Mlinniesota will notbhavo left Hampton Roads
before the receil)t ot this dispatch, but ao; early thereafter as in. your
jIuIlgment the cirucumstantecs will wart ant, it. is delsirable that the force
whiiieh caln be spared fromni the Chesapeake Sh0ould be set before the
other ports on the coast., nd(l especially before the two important ones
indicalated.

Ill a tew dalys the lWabash will join your command andl l)erform dunty
wherever you shall direct. A list of sixteen vessels to const.ituto a part
of' the Atlantic Blockading Squiadron hla already been transmitted to
voni. Others of our' public vessels, as 0011 as they caui l)e got ill read i-
ness, will join youi, not onl1y those repairing at the yards, but others
returning from foreign. stations.
Commodore Pendergrast will for the lpreSielt relnain at his station

with the (,Nimberland while you are absent with the Minnesota, anld will
have, inl :addition to suclh other vessel or vessels as you muay order,
Ward's flotilla to carry out his command. The arrival of' the Freeborn
of' thisi flotilla will enable you to send t-he Dawn oni more effective serv-
ic e. Under no circitmstaiices should1 thel blockade once established be
raised.
To your j*udlgment awnl discretion tle )ep-art.llnelnt colfides the duty

of' establishing thle blockade.
Before your arrival ol your station special instructions were, from

the necessity of the case. givent to such vessels as were dispatched to
eleck the, insumrgents alnd1 (carry out t,Lhe Im)lll)ses of the,(Govertnmnenut ill
closing the l)orts. These commanders had general instructions to cap-
tire, privateers, vefisels having artms, mnunitionms, or articles contraband
of, waror which were sailing un(ler any authority or p)retended atithority
not. ktiown or recognized by tbe Utiited States.
Each anidl all ot these vessels from the Chesapeake to Key WVesf.,

whatever may have been their previous general ordlers, axreo milject to
your comrunanid.
The importance of' your movements and the great interests involved

to the (Governmuuent aitil (counlry will rLnde(ler tre(uent and(I detailed
reports fromt you necessary.

I am, respectfulhly, Yourt ohbediettI. serval 1ltt,
(I 1DII()N XNVELLE.SN

1"lag-Offlicer S. 11. STRINGITANT,
(nomdg. Allan tiv Blookading ,Squadron, lHampton Roads, Virgis".
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ReBport of Flag-Offlcer Stringhant, UT. AS. Navy, commanding Atlantia
BlockadingqXquadront, reiqardinig disposition of v'.vels ol/,ihi comnma nd.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Ifampton Roads, Ahry 23, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge reccipt of your' letter of Ma:y
17, with list of vessels to compose t le Aktlhntic- Blockading Squitadroli.
As siooi its the lWabash arrived I shall send her oil' Ciharlestoni.
:Not, being ae(jllainte(1 wvithl the fo>rco or cliaiactlei' of thel othiclessekxlx

except as follows, I canl not now sity the exact (lispositionl I shall Illako
of' them.

Brig Perry will lJeavv immediately for the coast of Florida.
Harriet Lane [is) very serviceable for tile (C'hesipeake. S1o call Imtt.

,ary coal except tor at ilw days..
Jairit IN1 very good flor bxlockadilng York River.
Mfoitticello [isltiow engaged in blockadinug Jamiics and Elizabletlh rivers,

tunder cormnid ot Captain I leutry Elaglo. A Illost. 61liejti1t. vessel.
Union [has] not arrived; call not speak of' her.
Reliance is about tile size of a frigatoE Islaunch. Sio colild not. go illtto

the Chesapeake Boy with tile win(d Nu have hadl last (lay or two.
ReRolite, a sister vessel, I aimn inforilled, to tile k'elimiwe.
Daylight, Mioumnt I 'V1iott, 1'Pemititi, a111d( I l olxtx.%.' v itot m-ri'('led.

1 call mo, therefore, mp)eak of them, a(id ('jilm only reoolt thati, tothiilg
shlall be wanting onl my part with the vessels. The I )epart-1mnlent 1im1.
assigned ime to keep as mt-rict a blockade as possible onl the Atlaitic
coast.

I am glad to hear tile Deipa.rtinieiit hIL4s pur'chtamled the Yltaiktr. SIto
is serviceable here, only requiring to have inet4Ll o01 Ilt to lprotect flout
wornim.

I again call the atten,.itll 1'tohe I)epartmnent to tho (,Quaker C(ity. She
Is it most efficient mteiunier 1111d is dloihig excellenit service iln boaimling
everything at Cape nieu'ly. I hope shte will b)0 retained1led e thollgh I
think OAK) or $6(0) per dliliti will be fiir allowance.

I also acknowledge rceiplt of' your favor of Mfiay 18. 1 have and
shall conttiniue to give full psrotcctioll to all claiming shelter ot thle
American fllag.

I shall exerc&:i o my hest jundgmient ini reference to lismposit-iol of' prizes
whieh I mreaty take. 'T'hlN had led mo to m011(d the vessels thims ti' to
I'hiladelphia anldl Now York, which I shall conlitinue, tinlew otherwise
advised, excel)t in case of' siaill vessels, which I mluLy send to Wasinig-
ton, itot being willing to trust talent to Mea.

I sha1ll he Illost happy to collrnmuicxittO Mid( cooperalt- withl Aliaj-
Geuneral Butler on his arrival here. Shinceommnemeofenvemnt.of the above,
letter the un ion Ias arrived.

Respectluly1', your' obedient eirvauimt,
S. 1 1. ST'I'INu llAM,

Hug-l.ai()Bfieei'i.1 ttn 111i0 WookninliNquadrplifJii.
(lon. (0D)EAM)N NVEILIJKi,

&oretary of Natly.

Order of the Seeretary of the Na i'y to Flaf- Offlcer ,S'triiigham, U. 8 ,Nvuty,
commanding A tlantiolh/oekadbiil S'quailron, tranemiittigi eorre'Rpond-
crioe in tho c'ami 01f(aptlred nteuamnr im/nole lrie.

NAivy I )E:P AI'-M ENT, May 23, 18461.
f13i: Herewith you will receive a copy or a let-ter of the Secretary of

State, dated the 21th instant IultdnioJ, amid also coplies of' the letters
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therein referred to, concerning the seizure and detention of the steamer
Uncle Ben, at Wilminogtoni, N. C.
You will be pleased to carry out, as far as imayy bet expledient, the

recommendation of the Secretary of State in the prentises.
I am), res)ectAfully, your obedient servimllt,

(I1IDl:0N XVErLE.S.
Flig-0llcoer S. II. STRINClIAM,

all npfona leonlfli, Vigiill.

DEi* IPA 1TMI'NT*~ O) STATE',
Il'(1:1h iiqglon, April2', i.b1

SIPu: I have the honor tA) subinit for your conisideraitioni thme accom-
jmlnllying letter, addressed by Mlessrs. Jlolhnson. & Higgins, of Now
York, to the Secretary of' War, and by himu referred to this Depaart.
inent, and to suggest tho propriety of inistructimig tIhe officer ill (0o.
meaud of ou1r blockading BsquadHlron to use exertions for the relief' of the
lewrsons referred to in the cominunivitation orl Messrs. Jolhnwoln & Big-
giuml. I enelose IL traniscript of' iy relply to the Suwretary of War.

I ain, sir, your obedient, sr'ant-,
NV I 1.1,1I A M I1. St' Nl:V A It1).

I I011. (GI1D1EON NVELILEM,
ASeerrafiry *f h11e A'aiy.

OmeIleIof O .)JOHNSON & HlIGGINS,
AVEImtAo;1: ADJ.UST1TEIRS AND) INSURANCH BIIOK ERS,

No. t9) Wall Sitreet, New York, April,';, 1861.
IDEAR SIRi: Our steam tug, tIhe Unclo Benm, wam chartered by the

(.overmnient in conmmect.iomm within the Yankee, in which boat we are also
interested, through Mir. Ruiissell Sturgis, of this city, to accompany the
exlpelitioi to reenforco Fort Sumter.

TJ'hroughi the constant succession of adverse gales which prevailed at
the time, we now learn thast she was compelled to l)ut into Wilmington,
N. O., for coal - and by Mr. Whmitlock, of tihe tirin of Jones, NO;iloNO &
Vhitlock, of tfxis city, who has ,just arrived from that place, we are
informed that the vessel was seized there by a inmob, and that after
temporarily confining them in the cabin, the officers an(l crew have
been since thrown Into prisofl and from the immereasing venom on the
1)art of those people against dorthernmerg, an(l their knowledge that the
boat was employed in the service imamed, we entertain serious appre-
hensions of the safety of the lives of the inen. We beg that you will
take the subject imito serious and ilmmnediate consideration and devise
moine I)lall for their reliet:

Very respectfully,
,IOIINSON & IGGINS.

IlonI. SIMON CAMERON,
AS'exritary of lVar, WVas/hington.

1DIRPART'lMEN'. Ol31iTATF.,
1Wa#hingU- ', Al' HI 2.99, 1861.

SIR: I have submitted to the Presfident the letter addre8edl to you
on the 255th instant by Messrs. Johumon. & Iliggiuk, and which you
referred to this Department.
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He feels a deep eoncerni for the brave and patriotic persons to whom
it. related, and will submit. to the ,Secretary of the Navy the propriety
of' instructing the officer having charge of the blockadiug squadron to
intervene iii any way ho call for their relief.

I anv, sir, youir obe*lient servant.,

Iloti. SIMON ('AM}ERON,

Report o*/f Flg- Ollicer Strin/lanltf, lJ. S. Nalv1yI, Coulalfl(lidg A tl(lflti(v
Btloclkading *qiwdIron, rtg(ard ing ixdpoxition 1otlvesef8 ald requircinnfHas
JAr an efficient bloca.(le.

IJ. S. .9. MINNESOTA,
alhPton Ol'0((18), MAly 24, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of'
instructions of Alay 21, 18631.

iron thle tenor of this (lispatch I infer you expecte(l the Minneacta
wtas or ouglht to be at sea. Under this impwressioni I shall sail to-morrow
morning for Charleston, leaving dlirectioiis for those vessels on thle list
which you fturllihed(l me, an(l which have not yet arrived, to follow in
the same (dirOctiOl aH sooi asI they haOl report here,
The Wirabash im a vessel well qualified. The Albatrosg, Pengquin, Day-

light, and Aotont V'ernon I have not seen and can not therefore say
what qualities they possess ior blockading at sea, but I zmliut I all
candor say tW thle I)epartment thiat the Th/onta Freeborn, JReliance, andl
Rcaolidte are unfit in any respect to go and lie emilploiloy l tile Atlantic
coast, and hardly fit fir the lihesapeake. I have Sent Uaptain WVard
with these three vesaels to the Potomac anld (lown then (Chesapeake als
far at the imipJ)lulflnnock to prevent anly aiid all cominmunicatioii fioim
Virginia to Marylandl.
The J)atwn being quite a mall vessel, I do not think she vami Ns

better employed than at York itiver aid tliervabouts.
The UnIon isis I)eem1 ord1redl allil is nlow o0iI1Ie' way to SUvaimImmmilm

also tile Perry is onl llem way to lorli(la, off St. Mary's Rtiver.
The tonticello is well eninl oyed in ljrevviitilg all ('ommiunldati(JfI

from .James River tA the Ell zlabet.lh, anidi ready here, for other service
whliet ned4Ied.

Trile Harriet Jalan i# Oil' (Cillarston, The Mimherlanld I leave hero.
This ilinpomen of' all the vemsel ot' whieh I have ammy information. A
lay or two after miy arrival theI'slohvon ta camie here and~lInitorimed ilnc
mite was blockatlihg off' the monthb of' tiht) Uapa)ninoailitock. I havo
learned Fron Cspt:lin War(l, who Imhlrect i'iont asl^igtoii, thattdis,
last-namedKit4arer is n1ow at Washington, whither Khe lhales gone
without ordlerm or eve: zjiy kinowlelge uintil now.
With tints report tboe I )partrnent will mitse there is blit ones vessel for

Florida, ftaun non0e, oin til (coast of North (arolilla.
I wouldh rems;we:tLfifily talte to tho Leplrienit that, in my judgillenL

to nmnake teiji)oek ale of the Athiulnthe coast erfl'et and strict, 1 qI Illirm
at. leat Frslhn twelve it) fIf'A'it ilntor fnflic IentiaLnl msagoling vessels.
Steainers sinr lireferblebn, or ktstaerx lii(:W)itIwtloi with ailhhii)g ves sils,
1riguteu, or oliI)IJmJo war.

I wmUld rel'pe4tf'lliy mtsito t1ait, Ii: iiiyjm:idgnintet thirey IN rqilired nit
eam 1'rout lOur I, five vemselm for the cnnniuet ofr ji'l#'ora, ;)oir' Ut' five on
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the coast of Georgia, four or five on the coast ot' South Caroliina, and
the same number on1 thle coast of North Carolina, and the Chesapeake
will require alt least four or five more. The cruising ground which you
have assigned me is very extensive, front 900 to 1,0(00 miles. J. shall,
n.evertlteless, do with the mneanis I now have all that. I possibly cati to
carry into efect thle blockade.

Ii your letter of May I18, you wimh ine to communicate and cool)erate
WOitl Mafjor-General t. F. Butler. I have met with htimit since his arrival
,tmd we have comininiCate(l together about affaiirs in this neighbrhood.
I have *just called 11l)01 hint to say that I leave to ntorrow, which lie
regrets very unuimelh, as he wishes the services of the vessels ini the
moviement which he conItenlml)lates anikitig.

1:espeetkilly, your obedient servant,
S. 1I. STRINJITAM,

J'FI(ItyI 0ffice'r, Atlantici Blockuding 8S'vjuadropi.
llo. (G IDEO(JN \'I:I.L1:S,

.S'fcrCtalry E)*/'\l " ly.

Ietter /o,? Fkl(g-O cerlc-r Strinllam, If. 8S. Al iny, *ormmuaulding A ftlantio
fBlmIkading S'/'qidron, to ('Cmimmnloore Padldinq, U. N'. ArNavVy, regarding
citilldty condifftio f hi8 commlandfl.

IT. S. S. MINNESOTA,
JI1amJPto Roads,M'aay 2.1,- 1861.

I)u;.iml (JoM,ommoim : I have received your emteenmed (favor] of 21st
May. In answer, I shall Ilist itinformi 3'OlL thit I sail to morrow for
(.Charleiston to conm)ply with tihe general desire which seems to prevail
I hat I s10uld11( be there, althlomgh ordered to the Cheslapeako by tho
D)opartmenat at 1 suIml))ose to arrange and statlim tihe blockading
soljialIroil. When I left. Boston, I did not know at single vesel that
%o%,ld compose tile fleet, except the Mlinnesola.

O)n my arrival here, I fomtitd the Gumbheirladti and harrieti ane. The
Mont)leelo wits at Y'ork River, blockading there. '11mo ./Iffet& firat
arivie(l. Afte I pt. her lii pl)oper (comition, lhe 4IppealIng ftrom tho
re'qiuemtH alld( relqlilsitiolii 111maole by hor' comminanider to be inlwiant. of
most (everythilig, I ordered her to relieve the Mlloni ticello, and o(dorel

I ho Monticefllo to) t kiitk me tta Hlom ofthoe Ilrriht L1ane, I having reeIl
borders to sculd tho hitter to Oharleston, whero she is alt preseit.

'i'lieii emiuieg tho Periry, short ot officotrs. I hadl to dentalitn lIer 1a fow
ilatys low her purser, oceulild Iln thine interval withIul)pplyling her many
Witl ts. 1Heo is now oni Ihemr way to 1Iloridil.
N xt csiiimn the fllotillit of ( )ajlitlu \'ard (1I mhold liko to) have you

mee th'llein, tihit, I might hive yoir oplidion o' thelr quitlitie lfOr bloek.
Ild1li(g; tw> of, I.11i4h 1(tcieliihilf iiot wil(( illig III saiftly or (IIzlubo)Islty t 111he
f)I:Itln.t.lo mllip'H Imilleb11, Ililll tho1 hmimmeas Irr'ichorn, the14 (comim11tiuanIec'm
%v1ss4el, wit II gardsm I ol)m4rvedl to)daty alh)it I tCot. Atit)1 t-ho wabtAr's
iPidg, I h11ave s4emt,l tfhon11 1o 1y tIo guard t1e4 PotollmlOi ttijX11tIeVoIt till
illt 4CW1)15Ob4tiIWOWll VIi-gil iil, fill, Lutry land1.

Next, coumnem t3ile 11nion, at long, low mloaier, auid quite i Illee 1IM)klig
%,emmel rather liiM111 FoSS fronil(l10et1nde e11muumigJaizii'. It11tri-edlt'l till' to
.41 VlI Mathe,juii muter eIiiv4% theiMmmritinig, I hsiwo't oheimlu1 tihl (de
1w)rlfafl fittil t111i, 1Jiit''IhI to11d)*o m4111.y afl.tuthis poilil. WMlie I s1h1uul KOOs
111(3 0ll10i'YOIMM.i$4 11101111 01iiio I Iul noiult 10w sty, butt will gl vot )-U tuy
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opinion that., with the addition of twelve or fifteen more good vessels,
of these tlhreeor four frigatesforotffshorecruisiug, and steamers insbore,
I might make :a strict, blockade.
As you will no (Ioubt reineniber, the coast from Key West to the

Chesapeake is from 900 to 1,000 miles.
If yot can have the vessels sent me I shall be mich gratified. At

the samne timo I will Hugges'.t that the better arrangellment for the coln.
wander of such it sqiuadroii would be at Hso111 point where the vessels
C'all conmnmnnicate to himhini and refeioe instruet.ionis for cruising, tite.,
fronm tine to timie,ui' til hiC gets them fairly hloatedl according to their
adaptation for theo iervie's reqiriepd o('tthiemia, whenlhe could cruise Waini-
self vith more, propriety aind keep mL general lsupervisioll of the block-
ade.

Seuelr1'n.Yl'.~ii,' ¢1l }|"l~lS'x:
VIr:i reospoiiiifiicffy tmrhetaiien srvFlagntbigcpeesewl

,S. 11. ,TItING-;IIAM?
fa{agV1prt "IolfthieAiBloakingSqadron.ron.
t(o"IIII10(1010tl''1. PAU\1LDING;.

Order othe icsrtaird of/' three wtheieutonant rtoli,ai. S.tritcl
onthemli7th U.i ,t . XN.Plou ,tiI Sto ael toLlanty in.1Rlst.JBlNota( living
Squadro(n.

NAVY D)F~AlA{'l')lENT, Ma¢y 211 1861;.
SinT: Ina eonlsqonet)l( of tllo stcainelr Flatg noet beoing copplered , slke w ill

formn a pasrt, of' thzo Atlanitic Bloc~ekad~ing Sq(uad1ronl.
Therlefosre17inltitna of paroceedling w'ith her to thil) Gullf, as instrulcW'(1

on tilo 17thl instant, youl %%ill titop) at Hamxipton lRoadslf Not tinidinlg
instructions there fromu Ilag flierer Stringbam for you r guidanice, youi
will continue your course to Charleston, and renudii off that port unt-il
otherwise (lireet&4 by the Department or thoe tlg-officer of tho Atlantic
B~lockaldling Squadron.

I aiim, respectfully, your ob(elient tiervLant,
(11)M}nON \\TFILJ..

Iieiitcinait Li. C. HART''ORI,
(Join mneend~in,/ U./ AiS. Ai. Pelty, I,]'h i/a vie/p/ijet..

LOettr from the Secrehtary!lo /the Natty to IIag*-Offiecr Strilignhnt, 1/. S.
Navy, Coinoatadiny Alatlaiic IMockeedinfl Sqjuadron, regarding U. S. S.
.Play.

NAVY D)EPARTMENI', may 20, 1861..
Siu: The steamer Flag, umow itt Philadelphia, will form a part of the.

Atlantic Blockadhitg H(JuM11o0u. Her comimanding officer, Lieutenant
L. U. S1artori, has beema (direet!.d to proceed wit-h hor to Hampton Roads,
aiidl In tihe eventof miot finding instructionis there froin you, to contilnue
t<l Charlemton, S. U., and remain off that port nntil otherwise ordered
by the D)epartinontt or the flag-officer of the Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

I all), rempectfilly, /ou r olu'(di nt, servait,

Flag-O()fie&r S. 11. STILINGRAM,
Uoindy. A 1anttio Bllockading Sqizuaidro(n, ilet lupton IRoade, I'rgnita.
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Order of Flag-OffeSerting1ham, if. 3. ifary, copin iandmin Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Oaptain lr an BtrUnjt, U. H. \Nay, commanding
U. S. AV. Minneotia,

U. S. S. MIINNESOTA,
IJbimpl)to IoIm(l.R, Mlay 24, 1861.

SIR: You will have tHe Mitnresnota ready for sea aam axuttm possilde,
;11(1 report to inIo whenit Mmae is ready.

IHemectfti11y', yo'n obed ient Servan':I t',
S. I1. S'I'tuNI;I[A'.,

Pl'aq.0tl/hvr, A thitie JUo(Jkaelinth Nptadrion.
Caplltain (r. .1. VrAN IBRUINT.

Order of tihe ASeerrtary(f'thlu Vary/ to IFl-g (Oflier' MStringhtiham, U1. Sq. iVavy,
coin ma ndinq I1flit nile Boekadin, NI /tidrai), to (mm rn l/ impipfate
bis(trufttions tip prizeimaxtermi8.

NAVY DE PI ) PAI'I'MI:N'I' y2,1),1° 61.
SiL1: WVheont prizeistiretark'fn :t11(JlpaIv'(l in c'htargO of prize liaPt i'M

/o1 cOInV6oySt'c4 tt) any prizo' vouitrt, you will f'itin ilihi the prizelr ftamt.'r
w i tih diu plicate i itstril(5t iot.4, so tinl t) vpy ittaty bo (10le1mit4'd vit'
I hle (AherI oft th1e1 flist.riet coluirt to vhici4 h t.Chol p)io maiybLuo Melt.

I amli, resecetfflyl, youlr obed^zivid. .9('rvaiit,
'1:tg-()11'0'l S3. IL, S'TRING^lIAMT

(onmdq.l# A tin tio lBlockadiqll Sm umvlmdril, 11a1mp/otnll 11O,1fln, Vir inia.

lipu~.rt oif 1Ylitfl Oflicm'r Shtrighqlinmm, U. H.' Miy1in, co0In nina ndin 4 1/an tic
IMf0('1.idbiIli 8"'1iidroii, leirdiq/ i(poniti mo ol rif mmircd veixviN l'ropwil
5ind(l aflhtI'idPimie.

1! S. S. MTINNl:HO'A,
li,, 2/ptoni I:,,(dih, Mla 9I'6S J8(;1.

SI Li: I have;M'th honor t )lin forimIHto I )epart inentt. that1 I hi-tvo releame(d
111o Hillahl8 q1V431'4l. Whitio weru, dl('t.;li i1'dl jIi4,t1p )to to mixtwiwnt.-h dlaly alter
i 1stit iitiitg mietiet I ld kade.

I havoe Woilt. tle J."IngliMlt iehllooller T'Iropwi Wlil, ('tLJ t.tti4(d thOm twonlty-
first day aftAbr histitithiting blockiti(d, to \Washxiiigtont.

'I'hoebark J1ili'irP, 21(8) caLptl(l 1t lte'r HitP o praititno4141 lll itot i4'O -
t;lligo aid \'('SmK1 ow14ed1 ill tichinoiii((l-1 Iulsvo miPtt 14) Now YTork.

ItPemptJ4'ftilty, y'otZr' o)bdienitt. M4rva:nt,
S,. II. ST'IIN IA1XM,

IY'laq.0(iltle, 17 fAn111tio It(okadillmy 8Squa(dronl.

Is tier from Il((fI.O tflcr MAianghint, ii. S. NMavny, rommaihninifl/ A flaiu tic
Blimbslialng A'4qIu IIrott,1tipC mmodore: Peod.Inmld , 1I. S. ANavny,mn'urdinal
ha rtv:redl utcai,'r Quaker Oily.

(J. S. H. MINNHIHO'I'A,
HiimptollBmI'sald, Mtay/ .26, ISV?'.

(,()5t M(uI)OD()I : Ill i111L' 1It I or YAyou (W I i IN 4111to I 1for'got to lmoiuillo thut
Quaker City, now io(lng moxtnt leffeLiv du11ty it (OiLIp IhulilI'y.
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I call not say too nituch tor ber. She la.4 (lonie 111d(1 ;i doiug niioSt f11i.
cient service and call not well be spared. Her cluarter party expires
to-day. I hope sho will be retlinedl, either by purchase or otherwise.
If by charter, I think *500 or *600 per dietin would he good allowance.
Colonel IAbramil Duryea's regiment of New York Zouaves has just

arrived in steamer from Now York.
Respectfully, your obedient MervaLIIt.,

S. 11 STRINGUIA3I,
Flugq.-Otler, A1 I t17 tia Blokudbing 8Sqaidron.

CJommllodoreIt1. P)AULDINOX U. SN. Nar(X@z#

Order of Flaq.Offcer l'Pedlergrant, U. AS. Aorvyl, cointnu in l 1IWest lidlia
&Squadron, to Actiig MaIxter (criiabin, If. N. Na ly, (Olfnamudflinfy U. X. S.
Yankee, reg/ardiiLg r(!pairm to that vesiel.

U. S. 1I1AGIIIP (UIMB1IEHLANDI
Qtr Mortrexn 31Iuroe, '¢a., Mfay .25, 1861.

SIR: On yoir nrriivl ILttV:|isliingtonyoi wiill utzako kniowi youir wi.xli('
to the comilImandIanIt of' the tiaLvy yard as regard having the deeks off
the Yankee calked, uniad request him from,. ,,, to have it, (lone with u1.s
little delay as posmil)ie as your services aro miuitcha I1eee(l ait thiS 1)11Mcc.
You will return to Hiuillptij l lilRoad withtiout (lelaly.

Very repeietflilly,
(;. .I. PEWN)EMt{IMA.STI,

Fla1/.-Ophcir, Cmitpimaulbing Wlest India jN/11(u(Iroii.
Aethihg Almter (hIN:uM1A IN,

Ieverfrom? F1(g. O.fller /Pwherjf/)rant, 11. I. NAl'iy, evo)imnundbinl West IiiHiu
Squv0adronittholii (,/i/'h of Bluihireaus o/ (0Jiatruetflt ((dled()pair, tcepard1.
ing 1I. S. N. I'ankee.

It. S.I'S1.AFLA(IMI' (CUJMnIMIIu.AND,
Oflf /FPorlrvN( MSonroe', 'll., Mfay .2.,5, l,(i1.

SIR: I linve Mciit.tllle stenill tIIg )'h(filkve to t0el nllaty yallrl tit. WVasI.
iIgtoIIt1to 11(0Vo (lIecks cut kedt,wid Ihoo yuii will give liweimeemiry
ord(Ier for thtat. rIIlpH-pmol, as llt srvi oste Ino ic11hie(l-{d at. t.hilH 1ilwe.

I d14M4re ymi also to sctiml ioe a, mloop of' walt'sm moori tg mwi %e I f;ot the
Mha1pi, Fuld sllythlilg yoll havE t.io M1isiil c ll vosllm 1by the M1allm cot/V1eyt tnt'.

VrtmIly rmpl)ctfiut ly, yOIIrF (dleI('II,Im leVIIlitt
l, .1. PIND141MI&IZIA.4'11,

P"tap/ ffirryt, Cm'i7tinittz~idin Wex¢t /ii1fi;t I11quodroti~.
J'muN LF.NrgAL.L., leg(,.9

(Jhirf of t/he BIervn'u. ii(uivt'Cip tlhmlli li1ipfil iid.

t'ha .14,-TiIitmikeyardfl ifI¶'osInIh1k it pItIporefl 1 11( 11 1.4Ieiiy1.Iolle lit.

;.1, J. |ITNlFl-NDPIMIAHTI.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringhiam, U. AS. Naiy, eomnmanding Atlantio
1Blockadiig AS'quuadrun, ret/grdiny the steaminer Il-ole Ben anld the capticre
iof the bark Wrinfred.

- U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
ilamipton Roadn, Atay 25, 1861.

Si a: 1 liave t.lie hoor ,tackllowhlztgo iceil)t ofyour commilicationi*
ii AlMaty 2i, in retf3reniee to mtet'iiier. Uncle Be, icaptured at Wilmington,

I lliull give thim Illattel ill charge to JUiptaini Eagle, of the Mornticello,
whIoIII I have ordered to p)roeced( and Oruli0 off Wilmington as Soon as
theo harriet Lane retuinmi, but as North Carolinia hali seceded they nlo
doubt will clmmider ier it lawful. prize.

I ha:Lvo thiiImornillg taken possession of hark lWrinfred, fromit Rio (le
.I aiLneirosowJl~ed in j 1111(1 loadzed fin' Rliehinoidle, \a^. 1 MhziLI Meii(l hler dlirect
to New or1k. i11:Veire(eiv1ed youIIr ot'23d, wsithli 1eiloaoel Cl)py of letter
trolli. UilttliIll Mcetxle , of the Nitiqara.

Reslpectifully, youilr obe1dicit servait.,
S. 11. STIRIN0oIIAM,

Flog-00tp r;, Atl.nfitiv Blockadipig Squadrtrn.
1lOIU. (11L1DE:)N *NVELLE'.H

JSecretlr~y of/ .Nae'y

lI'Riport of Flog. (flcer P'endfeirflrat, U. S. Naraiy, commniieisding West Indit
.Nqiindlrtin, of t1/he smiling fromth11imptrn Roods, Virginia, of; Flg-Officer
AStrinf//Lam aind (ommnindlnd iird, U. N. Na, y.

If. S. FLAWSHIIP OIJMUlRLAND,
(Rpf FoXrb-cm 31(o,!nroelf V'i., 1,l4|9t6'1

Silt: I have tMm ho1iio to inftormii thel lDepartunent1 that Flhg-Ofmcer
Mtiliighain sileaed from tiwho (lily ili thoe U1. S. teait i t'rigate Atimpe-
.tat(.U0,(Jonilatidelr NVIIId 111aH loft. Ihte IMl)s and gone to the Potomaw
withll him flothlhL1.

I hiav the ionu(r to bn', Verly reMlw4tfWOlily, mlr your obxlientl. Hormvant,
(I . ..INI)KiRlRAST,

Ptlii. (ketlf'cr, ('mvaIilldt West Inudi. Sqjlndro".
I 1 on1. ( I 1i)1 ;u,N \VI?1: ~1. ,

li'e/'fft o!/b'lIfi1 ()ffleelr 1 'e'¢1dc ,qrs1f, Uf. .'9. ,\f .y, omnawe~ling W sxt I~td;4
£"Nf/n(Idr~n, U iqn1/;tv' iev'v'olfal )la?/lDaRft~y~flC' and ruddwItiintul ,.ieifhpweew.

ll, S.HloAtitt1D')1NMt1ElLLAtlN,
Ofl, MFotieRm Alfi"tro, I a., A1%ty,v.5, 186il.

81R: I halav thi' hiolmo' to ini formn thoe D)partlwlut. that IMelltviitat
Crom.by airdived hetre thik tmilllig 1itid teported 1br dnlty on Itrad tls
milip. _

I woildl Mmso again rompeet.tiffly rotlilnd the I he^iI'tmitthAt. Ito j4t,%y-
liilMter himi wirived , iitid thmt. it iR I iipIi 14) 1q)sM11dwi ho1,%t11e 11111;01
Imuigor.
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In consmuence of mastePr'R mates bwing ordered away witb prizeR, it
would be -very desirable t-liat a few midfshlipmen be ordlered here.

I IlhvO the honor to be, sir, very respect-fully, your obedient servant.,
(G. J. PENDERGIRAST,

('m miandingi Wl'est India bquwdron.
HoII. (GIDEmON WELLES,

8'cretaE'1ofii the.Ala Vi.

Order of Flag-O0ficer PendlergIrast, U. S9. Jraty, comn man ding We8t In dii,
Nulladroi, to . Mc/mi, master's M1Iate Wlomsxtock, (U. 8. Naviy, to ta/c tu
Wus/hinqtou7, I). (., as pri.w8, scehlooners (Geieral Knox andll (Ocoyji'
(Min a.

1j. S. FLAGSHIP CUMIBERL&ND,
oft.Fortress Mnlroe, V'(., Mfay 25, 18(U.

Silt: You will l)prOL'ceed with thle istealim tug YMiikee andI take t.le
schlooiieim General KInox and Georgeana to WVashinigton ai lprizes.
On your arrival there, you %ill deliver thie tecomipallying papers to

tfle (J. S. dlistrict jn(lge ILII(I report yourself to the Nav'y Departmneit.
Alter pljfitrfoiling thieme(liltie.syo9u will ret urn to youir mil) and station.

Remecuttilluy, (t. J. PENI:)IIIASTIl
F^l(-Offircipl, (C'ommundilint We'cst India Squadlrol.

1 I:NRY NVoonr#I'oCK,
MIu/ster's A1la te of* tho IMui wn.

i.Ili'ItuAIlrse

IJ. S. FILAGSIP' (JUIMBEHLAND,
OF)I 'ortres8 M1Ionmroe, Vu., Mla/y .2)2, 1S6i.

Mmu: I 1herwith oiiclo(oto youthlMm aper rellitillg to thle stchoo)ier.
(/cner-al Knox, (f '1IlliloAstollm, Me., CaptalIn J. NV. Smiiahl, bound to Rt.
Ih?1111 Now Brinumviek, cargo oiik timber, also the schooner (JUcorgeanna,

o) St. 6 eorgo, Ate., bound to Quiny, Mass., cargo oak tililber.
T1hIOy3 WP(O (ILI)tUre(1d ill York l;I;ivl this day by (JonnUzuider hI anidlelr,

o., tile UJ. .1. S. IDo wn, Ior violat.ing tho blockade. nhis letter, wit.li its
MIClAOM1ltI('4, wvill he handedlyiloly( u by HenlryT Wwdsmtock, nmster's mate ol
tile steaminr Down.

'Very remptl)eftilfIly, you r obedloillt. Serv'an t,
4. PENPI)RMIRAIT,

,l/g- 0fli,,, ( '(PuIImmIudll Weg'st Indio 0s'.u.ia.loin.

l,'0t(1m fron4 P1lay/.bf1lgh'.mtrtnyhain, (T. N. ,Xa'¢y, comainditdig Altlantio
Iliie#adinili Siildron, to Capta in tb'a~le, I1. *. Miry c madniatlitig I!.

'NF. AlonfRti(ef'111, ri'lgarding| thc, num1et ofthat/l, resse.M.
II. S. 8. MINNES(OTA,

/1a iiip7tihiInouids, AIloy .25, ldfi6.
Hilt: Frolmll ofenliola l t, smn1it. 1111)myt te Nav'y Dpartonit., datell

Aliy 17, 18611, I anillfit0)r:Iwd th itt-. yo0u1-r eS0, Whieikleyu1 11ow (MeIi
iiiiuil, Is ua10ll be ,JIlif1lee/llu.

IION ,(ic.fiI 113', s(DIII' ohidlet~i t, serl~'iiii,
...11. .8THINzIlANI,

/Plrir )(0tilrer. A thoinfie MovkAeding Stadryfn~opi
uljit-11111 IIIP~ll%' I-IM11tIt IiSjI'N

Plj.iun1NfI1i #ll,
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1 Hadorwnt.C

handed to Lieutejiant Braine this day, May 31, 1861.
I ENRY EAGILE,

Oaptain.

lnstruction8 of Flag-Officer Stringhamm, UT. S. Navy, commnuading Atlantic
IBlockading Squadron, to Captain Eagle, U. S. Navy, c'ninanding
U. S. S. Monticello, regarding blockade duty.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA7
-Harnpton Roads, May .25, 18561.

SiR: Herewith find enclosed the proclamation of the President of
the United States in reference to blockaling.
On the arrival of the Harriet Lante, which vessel will be sent to relieve

you at your present post, you will take in a full supply of coal and proceed
ott the harbor of Wilmington, N. (U. I wish to impress upou you thm
inil)ortance of maintaining a strict blockade, preventing the ingress
and egress of all vessels, excepting under the following exceptions:

NAVY D.PARTMENT, May 4, 1861.
The Department would in every iDst.1; allow .t least fifteen days for neutral

vessels to depart with or without cargo ;titer the blockade is set with sufficient
force.

You will not capture or detain any foreign vessel proceeding toward
tho entrance of a blockaded port if she shall not previously have
received from onie of' thoe blockading wquadrot a. special notification of
tlie existence of the blockade, provided tshelha.s not contraband goods
on board.

''liiHilotificbtioII must be inserted in writing on the muster roll of the
neutral vessel by tile cruiser which ncetti her, and it shauauld contain tile
aUilinounCeuient, together with statements of the day and the latitude
m1a1d longitude in which it was m11adAe.
You will coimmuniUate With me10 as Oftenll as convenient. Wishing you

a ileasiiait cruise,
I amn, respetfully, your obliedjte servant.,

S. 11. STRINGUAM,
FlagS-O efr, . l tlumt;lic Blowkading .quwaelrou.

C1apI)tainll lENR 1AL,
U., AS". Nary.

handed to& hjielt41titi 11irain this day, May' 31, 1461.
lIKENIY E.AOLE,

(capta i.

Order of Flag-Offiair Stringham, U. N. Ni; ry, oIwWANdivp Atlntli
flnkslodangAqSqwadnino, to Captain ri'glfe V. S. Avery, rnmma"ndiug
1'. S. S. Afontiecil, regardiny tAe ((e *9to tstkla. 1'ae 1".

11. S. S. MINXESOTA,
11amplopt Roads, MVayAi, 1 i41.

Sin.: I enclose to you a letter fhrnt tile honorable the Sotectary of
Navy, latnlt May 23l also copies frint lhDlertmennt of State, May '2i,

Pp. .
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one from office of .Johnmon & Higgins, aveLrage adjusters, etc., New
York, April 26, and one fromt exeeutive (deln:1-t.ILmenit, State of' New
York, April 30,1861, in reference to steamer ttiole Beni, lately sCizeAl at
Wilmington, N. 0.
On your arrival off that port you will do whliat you can to comply wvith

the reqIuest of the honor-able the Secretary ot' Navy in this matter.
You will please preserve alId( return the enClIose!(I papers to mue.

Rlesp)ect.fully, your obed ienit. ser-van t',
S. IJ. ST'I'NGCIAM,

FIJ..,J*01icer, A tlin tia JBlk(lingq Sq1uadran.
(Caltin I1I ENRY EA(; l.,

1. AS'. Ns'. Mlfonticello).
I EmlIIIrir,4emIIInt. I

HIandedl to Lietuteiuanmit I ra ine tkisr day, Ala 0, 1801.
llEN};Y EAGLE,

('a pta in.

Order of Flag-Officer I'cndergrast, U. AS. NVavy, commanding I Vest Ibdia
Sqimdroni, to (Japtain Eaigle, U. S. Navy, commandeling U. AS. S. Monti-
cello, to state cau8e oJ ?oiLcoCmliplmve wit/h orders.

U. S. IPLAGS.9}P CLJMBIERLANI),
OfffPortlres M1ono-0e, Ila., May 26, 1861.

SIR: You will please inform., me as to the wants and (leficiencies of
your vessel, and why it is necessary For your vessel to proceed to
Wash1ington.
Also please inform mne what Plreveuts youir v'essel fromu carrying ou t,

F'lag-Ofllcer Stringlarn's instructio-us to procee(l to the coast of North
Carolina

Very respectfiully, your obedient servant,
(1. 1. PENIERLItAS'I',

Flag-Officer, (Jomnmamlning West Inlia ASquadron.
Captain HENRY EAGLE,

Commanding U. A". A8. Monticello.

Order of Flag- Officer Pe-ndergrast, U. AS. Navy, cornmmanding West India
Squadron, to TAeutenant Todd, U. iS. Navy, to proceed as lbearer o let.

terms to Major-General Giwynn, comrmmildbing (it No:Ifll;-, l'a.
U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,

Off Fort ress Miton roe, Vra., Ml1ay 26, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed in the steam tug Young America, mimuder tlag

of truce, as far as Craney Island, and tlhere take the small boat to
Norfolk.

(Oi your arrival at Norfolk you will delivery t'ieaccompanying letters
to General (wynn.
You Avill stole) when required by the authorities on the way. You will

keel) the white flag flying all time time.
After leaving performed that (lulty yotu will return to the tlagshuil).

Vrery resplectflully,
(1. J. IENDERGRAST,

Filag- Officer, Comnmmal inr, Wtrest Ilnia Squadron .

Lieutenant UENRY D. TODD,
U. AS'. Ship Oumberlqind.
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[ Eutdourea.)

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUTMEBELAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., May 26, 1861.

Suc: I send by Lieutenant Todd, flag-lieutenatit of this squadron,
midtler a flag of' truce, the enclosed ligt of persons desirous of returning
North; also several open letters.

If you will be kind enough to state when they will be ready, I will
send for thew.

Very resl)ectfully,
G. J. PENDERORAST,

F log- Officer, (oinn, uding W'est India Sqluadron.
AaiorjOGeneral aGwYNN,

CoinInUL uding Forces, Norfolk, V'a.

U. S. F'LA0sHII'111CMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, I'a., May 26, 1861.

SuR: This letter will be handed you by Lieutenant Todd, flag-lieu-
teunaiit of this squadron, under a flag of truce.
The wite of Johii Morris, mny steward, is desirous of joining her hus-

band* his family comprises Isabella Morris, his wife, and Fanny Ann
Mlorris, his daughter, with her child (all colored).
Will you be kind enough to 'seid them at the same time other citi-

zens leave under the flag of truceI
Very respectfully,

G. J. P]ENDERCORAST,
Flag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.

[lou. Mayor [AMB,
fJ' Norfolk, I'a.

Letter fromt Flag-0Oflcer Pendcrgrast, U. S. Naliy, conmmanding W1et
India Squadron, to the judge oJ the U. S. district court, Washington,
D. C., regarding captured schooner Iris.

U. S. FLAGarHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Ira., May 26, 1861.

SIR: I herewith enclose to yoU the papers relating to the schooner
Iris, of Baltimore, Md., Captain Alfred Cook, from Washington, D. C.,
I)ound to Baltimore; cargo, naval stores.
The said schooner was captured by the U. S. S. Harriet Lane.
ThiA letter with its enclosures will be handed you by an officer of the

Harriet Lane.
Very respectfully,

G. J. PENDE:RGUAST,
Flag-Offieer, Vorntmanding West India Squadron.

U. S. DISTRICT JUDGE,
Waashington, D. 0.

N W R-VOL 5-43
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Letter *rfoin .Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Arav¶y, continanding West
India Squadron, to the judge of the L[T. S. district court, lra8hington,
D. C., regarding capttured schooner Catherine.

U. S. FLAGH1UP CUMBERLAND,
QfI Fortress Alonroe, Malay 26, 1861.

SIR: I herewith enclose to you t.he papers relating to the schooner
Catherine, Captain J. W. Latchem, of New Berne, N. C., bound to al-
timore; cargo, naval stores.

Trhe saidl schooner was captured by the U. S. S. Harriet Lane. This
letter, with its enclosures, will be landed you by ani officer of the Har-
riet Lane.

Very resl)ectlully,
(I. J. PENDERGRAST,

F'lag.-lOicr,Conoa nding lWet 1India Squadron.
IJ. S. DISTHICT JUDGE,

WTashlington, D. O.

,etter rorn Flag-Officer P'endergra.0t, U. S. Ara 1/v, coninlanditn WVest
India Squadron, to MAajor-General Butler U. S. Army, conmonanding
Fortro8s Monroe, regarding cooperation.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Opf Fortress Monroe, Va., May 26, 1861.

StiR: Your communication" of this date has been received.
The Yankee has left for Wash ington, butthe Quaker City, Harriet Lane,

and Monticello are at, your disposal to-morrow morning at 6 o'clock.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. ,T. PIKNDEIGRJAST1,
Flag Officer, Corn handing WeMt Indi(( Squadron.

Major-General BUTTLER,
Cominanding Fortress Mfonroe.

Order oJ 'lag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, comninanding WerRt India
Squadron, to Captain Eagle, U. S. Navy, commanding If. S. AS. Mfonti-
cello, to cooperate with Major-G.eneral Butler, U. S. Armny.

IU. S. SIu1r ()ITMBE3RLUAND,
Off Fortre8s Mfonroe, May 2, 1S61.

SIR: (leneral Butler having requested that. the steamers Quaker City,
Hlarrie: .-ue, and Monticello be p)lacd at his disposal, I have granto(l
hit rew. nt.
You will tlheretore be governed by any orders you may receive from

him, and on your return report yourself to the flagship.
I have sent liowitenarnt Selfridge on boar(l the Qunker City with an

armed boat, and have directed hiim to report himsell' to the General.
Lioutenanuit Selfridge goos for the double purporso of (cominheauding that
boat audl rillilng the crew of the Quaker City at nudall iirnis.

Very re64pectfully,
0. J. PEND1R1(I1tAST,

Flag- Ofcer, Cominanding WVest India Squadron.
(5ap}taiiiII lENILY lÆ,Ao 1,E,

COmrnmeaning Mlonticoello.
* Not found.
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]Ieport oJ Flagy-Offieer Pendeerrasxt, U. S. Navy, corn inandiag West India
Squadrori rcqardiig vc8sel8 placed (it the disvoi;al of Major-0eneral
Butler, d. S. Alrmy.

UJ. S. FLAGSHIP' CUMBERLAND,
Of Fortress Mon roe, P7i., May 27, 1861.

Sip.: I have the honor to inform the Department that (General Butler
maI-de his first move this morning by lauding 2,500 men. at Newport
News, on the ,James River, aind I believe they will soon intrench them.
selves. At the request of' General Butler, I placed the steamers Quaker
City, Harriet Lane, alu(l M1tontieello at his disposal for the purpose of
conveying troops from Fortress Monroe to Newpaort News.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. ,1. PENDERGRAST,

Flaq. (flicer, ('oninianidiny llone [(est India] Squadron.
Il011. WI )FON WELLE.S,

8S'evretary ot the A i'vy7, WV'ashi/t)igi, 1). C.

Order of Flay-OQficer lefldery(frad, U. ,S'. Nav'y, commanding WVest India,
pquailron, to apltain E'agjle, IT. ,S'. Nay, vomnmanding U. S'. S. Monti-

evIllI, to procteed irith that VC88C1 to niaiy yard, Washington, D. O.,for
repairs, taking in towr sohooners Iris and Catherine.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMDERLAND,
Ofl Fortress Monroe, May 27, 1861.

SIR: Your letter' of this date, iii reply to mine of the 26th instant,
lhas been received.

I have concluded to send your vessel to WTashihgtbon for repairs.
You will tow the .chooners Iris ian(dCatherine to Washington, and

on your alTiyal there hand themin over to the commandant of the navy
yard, and report yourself to the l)epartment.
You will also convoy the steamer City of' Riohmond,eingagcd in the

Quarternmaster's D)epartnteimt, U. S. Army, to Washiugton.
You will take water casks on board, and vhilo your vessel is being

repaired have them tilled and bring theitn to this place.
Y'ou will ume all po8sib)le dlilmatch iii haLving your vessel repaired and

return to this l)lace for the purpose of carrying out the order of hlag.
OIeer Stringlgati.

Very respectfully, your obedient servinit
(G. .J. PENI)IR(IRANT,

('Conmin andfli Vest India A'14quaron.
('aptain HENRtY FA(MIE',

Commanding f. AS. S. Mlfontieollo.

1'. S.-On the arrival of the Monticello you will p)leame liverr the
aceo(iaipsnnying paperst reliating to tho m()ho)mesr fris lnld Catherine to
fhlo U. S. (limtriet ,jiidgo.

(G..7.6.:NDIICopH6AS77'.

'H eo p.1176.f e p p.(81,,{7 1, 74.
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Report oJ Fla.q-Offker Pen dergrast, U. S. Natiy, commanding West India
Squadron, regarding the change of orders of the U. S. S. Monticello.

U. S. F1LA0SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortres8 MJonroe, MaY 27, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor herewith to enclose to the Department the
reports of Captaini Eagle and the chief engineer of the U. S. S. Mlonti-
cello, from which you will learn why I sent her to Washington instead
of the coast of North Carolinda, a-i directed by Flag-Officer Striigliam.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(G. r. PENDERGRAST,

Flag. Ofici'r, Coninamndhig, lrestWMndia ASquadron.
H011. (0I1)ON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Nary, Wa.lRhin/ton, 1). 0.

1 Enelusulrt^.]

U. S. S. MIONTIOELLO (I.ATE STAt),
Hamptoi& Roads, May 27, 1.8(61.

SnR: I amin receipt of' your letter of yesterday's date.
herewith I enclose the report of the engineer of this ship iln which

you will perceive the neeessity of this vessel going to a workshop to
have the repairs made. Should she continue steaming a tew days
mitore she will reqlire more extensive rel)airs, in addition to repairs
mentioned in said letter. She has cracked the starting bar and brokeii
the turnover center bar. The vessel's bottom is not coppered; she
should go iiito fresh water to destroy the worms. The pivot-gun Car*
riage requires considerable repairs. It was used on board the frigate
Mississ'ippi mtiany years ago.
This vessel was sent off from the navy yard requiring many articles

in consequence of the great desire to esentd her on service.
I respectfully state that I consider that it would not bo safe to send

this ship to sea without first completing the repairs required.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Captain, Comymanding U. S. S. Monticello.
Flag-Officer (G. .1. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding WMest India jSuadron.

I Subenldoeure. 1

[J. S. S. STAR (LATE MIONTICELLO'),
Hampton Roads, May 25, 1861.

Sm&: I hereby wish to report t4) you several defects in our engine
and boiler.

Worthington pump receiving pipe for the delivery leaking badly
(wrought-iron pipe); piStoIn has to be taken out to fix bolt in bottom of
cylinder. Throttle valve to be ground in. Want. a valve on the steam
chest to take the pressure off the main steam valves. Boiler leaking
badly, wanting patches and socket bolts. Force pump feed pipe burst.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
U. M. WENT,

Oh ieff Engineer.
Flag-Officer STRING}AM.

'See 1' 670.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Stringham, U. 5S'. NaAy,
commanding A tlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding steamer Quaker
City.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 27, 1861.
SiR: The steamer Quaker ( ity has been rechartered for three months

fromi the 25th instant, and wvill formti a part of the Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. 1I. STRINGHAM,
(Clonid. Atla nntic Blockading 8Sqiadron, Hamnpton '0oad18, V'irgilina.

Request of Flag-Offic0 r Pendergraat, A.AS.Nary, cominanding West IndliaSquadron, to (Captain Kelly, cornmandin! steamer Oity of Richmnond, to
assist in towing.

U. S. SHIP CUMBRILAND,
Off Fortress8Monroe, May 27, 1861.

Siu: I have directed Captain Eagle, of the U. S. S. Monticello, to
convoyoy the City offtihnirond to Washington. The Monticello will have
to to," two schooners to Washington, and I would be p)lea1se(l if you
would relieve her of one of' them. Captain Eagle will be ready to-umor-
InOw morning about 10 o'clock.

Very reslpect-fllly,
(. J. PENDERGRAMT,

Flag- Officer, Cornmman ding W'est India Squadron.
(Japtain .1. R. KELILY,

Steamer City ot' Richmond.

I11Rtructions of the Secretary of the Nary to Flag-Offleer Stringham, U. S.
Nairy, commnnanding jAllantic Blockading Sqiiadron, refu/arding matters
pertaining to his eoin mand.

NAVY DEPARTMENT', May 28, 1861.
SIR: From the tenor of your letter of the 2!th instant I suppose that

you are at tlis time off Charleston with the Minniqota. The importance
of a rigid and efltetual blockalde of that port is i necessity, and it was
the desire of the lDepartment that the blockading squadron should
keep this in view which prompted the remarks on the 21st Instaint. As
moon as the W'abash arrives out mhe can relieve yon of' that duty and
enable you to return with the AMinnesota to flamn ptol ladsm, where you
can probably best exercise your command and dleroet tle movements of
the squadron.

It is essenbial that time intercourse between Virginia aind Maryland
aind the opp)osite shore of Virginia, which is represented as carried oil
to somie extent should be projhilbitel, aind lor thim (luty, as well as clos-
ing the inletm, It is believed that time flotilla under Commander Ward
will be lound serviceable.
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The number of vessels sent you is not so large as the Department
would wish nor of the description that would be preferred, but we have
to conform to existing circumstances. We shall add1 to the number as
ral)idly as circumlstanIces vill admit, an(l if you. can not line the whole
coast with vessels you will use such as youl have to the best advantage
by closing the most important points to the extent of your ability.
Had the D)epartment received your dispatch suggesting that the

Cumberland should be assigned to the blockading (lilty oft Charleston,
it would have assented most cheerfully to the lpropomition, for the object
was and is a strict, blockade of that, harbor. The late arrival of the
Minne8ota on the blockading grounul rendere(l it necessary that the
Department should assign much of the vessels t.o dulty which were there
in (ad(vanco of her. It. will be happy to be relieved of this necessity
and to commit the entire charge of the squadron to you, unless other-
wise specifically ordered.

Trle Patwnee, Pocahonlas, and some small steamers on tho upper waters
of the Potomac: will be Iumore immnnediately uwder the supervision of the
commandant of the Washuligteon navy yard and this Departmient.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obed ieii t serv'aD t,
GrIDEON N\VELLES.

Flag-Officer S. U1. ST'RiNGHAM,
own man ding, Atlati hi Blockading Squadron, i- (Oh arledstn.

InagtruetionR of the Secretary /f the N tovyto Flag- Offier Pen dergrast,
U1. 8. Narcy, comnJn2fdingJ lW'etd ITdir lSquadron, desigatinlg additional
iyessel8fJor his comnmand.

NAVY I)EWARTMENT, May 28, 1861.
SYn: Your dispatch of the 18th instant was receiveed. The V'andalia,

Commander S. 1'. Lee, has beeii ordered to l)rocec(l to llalliptfr Roads
and report to you for instructioIIn as al part of the WVest India Squa(l-
ron. You will, if p)osible, dispatch her to her destination before she
comes to anchor.
The Rainbridgqe, Lieutenant Commanding T. Ml. Brasher, sailed from

Boston n few days since for Aspinwall. She is also to be attached to
your squadron. Until otherwise ordered by the J)epartniient or your-
self, she is to remain at Aspinwall For the protection of' the California
mail steamers. Paymaster Hai-wood has been ordered to the OUw-
berlxand.
The J)epart.ment can not order a captain of the fleet, as requested, as

there are no officers to keelp up the comul)emenltH except by making
acting al)pointnments from the merchant service. When the Roanoke
arrives you. will transfer your flag to that vessel, and the Oumberland,
under CJaptaiin Marston, will formn a l)art of Flag-Offlcer Stringhani'm
squadron. She will, however, proceed to New York before entering
upon that service.

I am, resl)ectfullhy, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVELLES.

Flag-Officer 6G. J. 1PEN1DERGRAH'MT,
(Jomnpmanding West India Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Pendergraat, U. S. Nary, commanding 'West
India Squadron, to Brigadier.Oeneral Huger, 0. S. Army, command-
ilg (it Norfolk, Va.

U. S. FLAGSUIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Mlonroe, May 28, 1861.

SITR: Your communication' of this date bas been received. You
will accept my thanks tfr the prompt manner in which you have com-
plied with my request.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Cornmadnding West India Squadron.
Brigadie'-GCcoral Ih UGIER,

Comn manding Forces, N~or/16 11 (1 rbor.

JLtter fromt Flag. Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, conmandingi lW'est India
ASquadron. to th/e mayor of'JVorfolk, Vti.

U. S. FLAGSUIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Mon roe, 'a:, Mlay .28, 1861.

SIR: Your communication', under date of the 27t.h instant, has been
received. I beg to inform you in reply that I leave neojurisdictioi Iasi
to the rasuolni, it being under the control of Major-General Butler.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDErR4IRAST,

Flay- Officer, (Jomnmanudiny West India Squadron.
NV. W. LAMn,

Mayor q*NNorfol/k.

Letterfrom PFlng-OP er Pen dergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding WMestndia
Squadron, to Mfaior-General Butler, U. S. Army, commanding Fortress
Mlonrov, r-egarding refugees.

U. S. FLAGITTTP CUMIERLAND,
00' FortreRss Monroe, May 28, 1861.

S8IR: By the flag of truce ti Is (lay I received about seventy-five men,
women, and children desirouss of returning to the North. They are now
on board this shiip, and I would be glad if you will give me anuthority to
mend themnby the first )ublic transport leaving hore for the North.

Very respectfully, your obedlient servant,
G. J. PFENDFRGRAST,

Fla- Officer, Conommanding West lndia Squadron.
lajor-General BUTLER,

Comn manuding Fortress M1Fon roe.
Not fouaid.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the, senior officer commanding off
Hampton Roads, Virginia, regarding supplies of water.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 28, 1861.
Siu: An arrangement has l)een made with Mr. Clayton, of Baltimore,

for supplying the squadron on the Chesapeake with fresh water, to be
deUvered alongside the vessels.
A copy of the agreement will be transmitted to you by the navy agent

at Baltimore.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WNELLES.
SENIOR COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE U. S. NAVY,

Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-qOfficer Pendergrast, U. S. Navly commanding West India
Squadron, regarding order given to . S. S. V'andalia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUXBERLAND,
Off Fortres8AMonroe, V'a., May 29, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt. of your letter under
(late of the 28th instant. Not having received any instructions from
the Department in relation to my squadron in the West Indies, I felt
at a loss as to what instructions I am to give t-he Vandalia on her arrival
here, other than to send her to Vera Otruz or Aspinwall. I was pleased
to hear that the Department has ordered a paymaster to this ship, a8
we have been greatly embarrassed for mitore than a month.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.
HoI. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the/ kaavy, Wras)hington, D. C.

Report of Captain Eagle, U. S. Navy, commanding U. N. 'S. iMfonticello,
of the arrival of that ve8sel at the navy yard, Wasmhington, #wit/
oehooners Iris and (JCatherine.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO (LATE STAR),
Off Navy Yard, lVashington, May r29, 1861.

SmR: I have the honor t report the arrival of this vessel under my
command having left Hampton Roads in obedience to an order from
Flag-Officer Pendergrast dated 27th instant, a copy of which order is
herewith enclosed.0
The schooners Iris and Catherine have been delivered to the com-

mondant of the navy yard.
We conveyed the transport steamer Stars and Strips from the mouth

of the Potomac to Waidington. Hhe hns on board powder, etc.
I have the honor to le, your obedient servant,

IIENRY l10AGLI,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Captain, Commanding.

Sretary of the Navy, Wauhington, D. 0.
b P. 275.
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brdcr of the Seretary of the Navy to Coomanandr Green, U. 9S. Navy,
commanding U. S. ship anmestown, to proceed to duty in the Atlantic
Blockading lSquaderon.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May ".'J, 1861.
SIR: The U. S. 81001) of war Jayne8toivn, under youir command, is

to form a part of the Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
As soon, therefore, as she is prepared for sea, you will )roceed with

her immediately to Hampton Roads and report to Flag-Officer String-
hamn, or the senior commanding officer present, for duty.,

Before sailing from Philadelphia you will transmit to the Depart-
ment a inumter roll of the Janmestown and separate list of lher officers.

I anm, respectfilly, your obedient servant,W
GTIDEM(N WELLES.

ComInandeI' (HAS. GREEN,
(1omma ending U. S. ship Jame8t() iv, Ph iladelphl iai.

RVeport of F/lag-ffiee PeIderfrafst, T. is. Navy, cornlandinglert India
DSiJ idron, regla rding fresh -water stipply.

IJ. S. FLAOIS111 P CJUNMERLAND,
0(f Fortress 31on roe, rali., May 29, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
unler (late of the 2'8th inst-mnt ill relation to water.

I. was glsid to hear that, the department had made arrangements for
supplying thoe wina(ldroI with fresh water, as I have learned since lly
hist letter to yon on that st3UjeOt that the wells at lor'tress Monroe are
inadequate to mppl)ly the squadron, it being all needed for the use of
the fortress:

I have not as yet received] ano')y of the agreement fromt the navy
agenit at lIltihniore.

I hlave the honor to b)e, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
(G. J. PEINDRIMIRAW1T,

Flag- Offlcer, CVonma nding, Wcst India Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLEH,

Secm-ctary of the Nary, WasfrRhington, D. 0.

Lefterfromn hlag-Officer Pendcrqrast, If. .5'. Nary, commanding I ret India
Squadron, to A('tinfi Alaster Mlath/cr, crtinandingj chartered stenamer
Q(uaker (Jity,, rega riding dixtribution of letter to e.-piotedrelcsala.

1-1. S. FLAGSHIP (JUMBIERLAND,
Oft' F'ortress Monroe, l'a., Mlay 2", 1861.

SiR: En'losed yon will finada lot of opon letters for vomselm expected
to arrive at the (apem of' the (Uheaupeako. You w ill bNard all ouch
%'eI4mels aind deliver the letterm to theni.

11' tile vesels anld cargoeg nre otwnedl by the rel)els or destined for a
blockade port, you will capture themiLn O,not deliver their letter.

Very respectfully,
0.a .1 . I'MNl)FAMRAltAT1

Plag- Offleer, Ommtanliny 1W'e. India &Sqiadroi.
Captain MATHER,

oJommanding Quaker (ity.
I'. S-Ainy vessel you nmny %v'nrl oil, you will nlowI the pilot tO

deliver letters relating to her.
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Relport o/Flaig-OfficerAStringyhani, U. S. Naiy, iomm1an1dini)g ,tlatit( Block-
ading 8Squadron, regarding v'e88els requ iredlfor an iffiient blockade.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Off (!harle8ton Harbor, Mlay 30, 1861.

SIR: I have thbe honor to inftwir the J)epartment that I arrived off
this harbor the evening of May 28, and the experience of at (lay coll
flrnis tle l)rolpriety and correctness of umy suggestions heretofore lna(le
to the Department as to the number and class of vessels requisite to
establish anid earry outi a strict blockadeof theAttlanitic coast-iiot
less than like or six for the coast of eacti Statte, anid they fast and of
slflicielit capacity to c-arry coal for some time, like the Pensacola, Hart.
Aord, IroquoiR, anld that class, or the Aftlanhid and !altiv, with two
heavy Wuns, niot lesni than 10hinich.
Such as the JDau'ri and her class are of little use for Atlantic block-

ading.
Yesterday, 29th, while wve lay close iii near the bar, a steamer canie

down. tx)ward us from Charleston under great head of steanin. I stoodl
oHf a little iii hopes A'he would follow uis into deep water. I intended
to try and eut. her of; but she only, came at little way outside of thle bar
anid then returned. She was very fast, going 2 miles to our 1; others
were visible up iii the harbor.

I was in hopes of ftnding the Harriet Lane off here, but did. not, she
no doubt having returned to Hampton Rtoads fOr coal.
This morning I (liscovered asiteaimer, which proved to he the Union.

She is out of co.lL. I shall send her to Hampton Roadm for supply, witi
orders to returnin immediately.

I trust the D)epartment will give me vessels of the class I have uiei-
tioned above, anld suflcienit in numbers to mitake ain enicient blockade.
I can not intake it strict wkth less than 20 or 25 vessels on the Atlantic,
besides those snall. ones which are only fit for the Chesapeake,

I boarded last night a small schooner froni North Carolina, bound to
Florida. I ordered her to return to North Carolina.
With the number of' veisels I have stated above, most no (loubt

being steamers, they would keop a strict coast guard in passing arid
repassiig for their' coal at 11ampton Roads from their various station.

I fihall remain off here ati long as may coal will permit and then
return to Hfamptonl Roads for supply.

licspectfully, youtr obedient servant.,
S. It. STRING-TrAM,

Flag-iOtiter, A flantiv Jlockadhig 8S'quadroii.
11011. (hlIEON VFI.I1EM,

S'%eretfary Na v'y.

Letter fromn Flag-Officer Stringhan7, U. S. Nai'y, cmnnnanding Atlantic
Blockading Sq iluadron, to Comtmodore Palnding, U. S'. Na vy, regardinlf
ve8sels requiird Jor a in efficient blockade.

U. S. S. MINNEMOTA,
Off CharleVtoI Harbor, May 30, 1861.

DEAR SIR: I anm still more firinly convinced that I want the number
andI class of vessels which I mentioned to you. in my comnmunicatioii Oil
this ilebject froi Hamuptoni ltoadt to make a strict blockade of the
Atlautic coast.
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Those vessels stationed offNorth Carolina, South Carolina, and Geor-
gia will be obliged to go to Hampton Roads for coal and water; those
on the coast of Florida, to Key West. This will keel) one or two com-
ing and going constantly, which will serve as a coast guard.
The only ones I know at p)resent engaged in blockading are the brig

Perry on the coast of Florida and my ship here. As a steamer can do
nothing without coal, when it is nearly out she has to go to the depot
tbroasupplywherethbeLani hlowis,and the Union follows. These are too
small and carry too little conl for Atlant.ic blo(clkading. As I have nioii
tioned to the Department., the P'ensaeola, Hartford, Iroquois, Atlantio,
and Baltic are the kind we want to make it effective on the Atlantic.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGOAM,

Flag-Officer, Allan ti Blockadingq Squadron.
Uommodore H. PAlULDING, [J. B. Navy.

Letter from Flag-Officer Pen dergrist, U. S.8.TNary, conmiandbiaf 11est India
AS'quadron, to the judge f thet U. ,5'. district court, Necw Vork, regarding
ruptured sc/sooner Lynchburgl.

U. S. FLAGCSHIP' CULMJIERLAND,
Of Fortress Afon roe, VT., Mly 30, 1861.

Sin: I herewith enclose to you theIapers relating to the schooner
Lynohburg, of Richmond, Va., from 12io de Janeiro bound to Richmond,
(Japtain NV. C. Harris; cargo, cotiee. The said schooner was seized at
the capes of Virginia by Acting Master S. W. AMather, of the U. S. S.
Quaker City, for attempting to enter a blockaded port.
The said seizure was made by my authority and under instructions

from mtie.
The schooner will be sent to New Y'ork in charge of Acting Master

J-ames B. Gordon, U. S. Navy.
Thomas M. Farrell, third mate of t.he Quaker City, who was present

aLt the capture, will go to New York in tihe schooner.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. .J. I'ENDERGRASTI
Flag- Officer, 0onimanding 11'e8t India S'quadron.

U. 8. DISTRICT JUDGE,
New 1'ork.

Request of Flag- Officer 1)enderqras, If. 8. Na vy, comnmanding WVest India
Squadron, Jor the services o(/a pilot in Chesapeake Bay.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
(Qfl' Fortress jlMonroe, Ira., May 30, 1861.

SiR: Irep)eCt.ftllly request that tleI Xel)rtinient will sen(l 01' authorize
inc to emp)loy a pilot for I lainlpton IRoads and the Chhesapeaike Bay.
Such a person is often called for on board of the flagship, and it is

very necessary that we should have one.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfiilly, your ol.bedient servait,

(1. J. PENDERGRANT,
Flag- Officer, Commandingi Vest India 8S'qiadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, W'ashington, D. C.
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Report of Castain Mercer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. R. S. Wabaeh, of
the ailing of that vessel for Hampton Roads, Virginia.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE WABASH,
At Sea, May 30, 1861.

SmI: I have the honor to inform the Department that, in obedience
to its order of the 17th instant, this ship is at sea, on her way to Hamp-
ton Roads, Virginia.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OSAMUEL MERCER, Cap'ain.

Hon. GIDEON IVELNS,
Secretary of the Navy, War4shington City.

Report of Lieutenant Trenchard, U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. &. Key.
stone State, of the movements of that vessel on transport duty.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Washington, May 31, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this vessel, which sailed
from here under instruction from the Department of the 16th instant.
The Keystone State left Washington on the 17th, reaching the squal-

ron in Hampton Roads the following morning. I communicated at once
with FlagOfficer Stringham in reference to the refugees from Norfolk,
and he directed me to await their arrival.
At 2 p. m. on the 20th, 116 women and children were brought down

from Norfolk under a flag of trace and placed on board this steamer.
The sailing of the vessel, iil consequence of a northeast gale, was

delNyod until the morning of the '22d, when she left for New York,
with the English bark Viawatha in tow, by direction of Flag-Officer
Stringham. The bark was seized for violating blockade. During the
delay attending the sailing of the Keystone State 35 of the refugees
were transferred by their own request to the Baltimore and Philadel-
phia steamer for passage. Accompanying this will be found a list of
the names of the refugees. The steamer arrived at New York at 6 p. m.,
the 224, and the passengers soon after landed in safety. The Hiawatha
was anchored near the navy yard, in charge of her prize master, Lieu-
tenant Russell, U. S. Navy. The munitions, etc., were landed at the
navy yard, and after receiving on board the provisions and stores for
Washington, together with articles shipped for the use of the squadron
off Fortress Monroe, by order of Commodore Breese, we left the navy
yard at New York at noon of the 29th and in twenty-four hours after
reached Hampton Roads, communicated with Flag-Officer Pendergrast,
and left for Washington, arriving at 4 o'clock p. m. this day.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN D. TRENCHAR,1)

Hon. GIDEON WELLES Jetenant, Commanding.
secretary of the Bavy, Washington, 1). 0.

[Rnlture. I

U. S. S. KzYSTONE STATE,
Washington, May 31, 1861.

Six: The following list comprises the number and names of the
refugees from Norfolk, who were received on board this vessel on the
20th do of May, 1861 off Old Point Comfort:

Mrs. = airy Wesh, sister and 2 children; Mrs. Rosanna Riley and 5
children Mrx Catharine Marry and 6 children; Mrs. Michael Hall sod
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2 children; Mrs. Margaret Curran and 2 children; Mr MargmrtVO'Ou-
nor and 2 children; Mrs. E. A. Butt and 2 children; Mrs Swa Knapp
sister, and 2 children; Mrs. Ellen Nelson and 3 children; Mrs Ages
Laurie and 4 children; Mrs. Catbarine Lyon and 3 cldren; Mrs.
Sarah McDonald and 5 children; Mrs. B. A. Smith and 4 children;
Mrs. Virginia White and 2 children; Mrs. Martha Barnard and 8 ohil*
reon; Mirs. Margaret Rauh and 4 children; Miss Maj Gallagher' Miss
MtargaretRiley; Miss Delia Leonard; Miss B. Joyce;. isaKate YyWnne;
Missa Jane Carroll Miss Mary Greenwood; Mrs. Mary Lenieurn two
children of James ii. Hardwick' Charles H. Pettit; Mrs. M e.
worth; Mrs. BridgetMaloney; * William E. Howard wife, and~ildw;
* MArs. H. C. Turner and 3 children' Mrs. Ann Oaks and child; * Mrs.
M. A. Prickett and son; * Mrs. Aarah Nott, sister, and 2 children
* Mlrs. Martha Barnum and 3 children; * Mrs. Annetta Baker ad I
child; Mrs. Mary McHugh and 2 children; * Mrs Mary Laughlia ad
4 children; Mrr. Mary Roach; *iMrs. Margaret Bryan
Those marked with an asterisk (t) were transferred to the Baltimore

boat on the 21st of May; the balance were landed at the navy yard,
New York, on the 23d.
Transferred to the Baltimore boat...........................8.. 5
Landed at navy yard, New York........................... .........

Total................................................................... 116

Respectfully submitted.
STEPHEN D. TEE3NCAllRD,

lActenan t, Commanding.
H1on. GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waahington, D. a.

Order of the Soretary of the Navy to Commander Lee, U. &. Navy, cor-
manding U. S. S. V'andalia, to report for duty in the Atlantic Blec-
ading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 31, 1861.
Sin: The orders to you of the 20th instant are hereby revoked, ad

you will proceed with the Vandaha to Charleston, S. O., and report to
Flag-Officer S. H. Striogham for duty in the Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.
Should he not be there, you will remain off that port until further

orders.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Commander S. P. LEE,
Commanding U. S. &. Vandalia, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offioer Pedergrat, U. &
Navy, commanding Weat India Squadron, regarding change of orders
for U. . 8, Vandalia.

NAVY DEPARTMET, Maly 31, 1861.
Sin: The Department has revoked its order to Commander Lee to

report to you with the VadlMa for duty in the West India Squadron,

9.869604064
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and directed him to proceed to Charleston, S. C., and join the Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, Flag-Officer Stringham.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Ilag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Commanding West India Squadron, Hampton boads, V'irginia.

Order of the Seeretary of the Nav)y to Flag- Officer Stringhant, U.S. Navvy,
commnnanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding clearancesfi)r
1ves8el8 for Northern port.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 31, 1861.
SIR: The Secretary of the Treasury has instructed the collector of

customs nt Alexandria, Va., to permit vessels from Northern ports to
enter at. that port and to graut clearances to those destined for North-
ern ports.
You will therefore permit all such vessels to proceed without molesta-

tion.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G;IDEON *VELIJESI
Flag-Officer S. IT. STRINGUAM, ete., or the
SENIOR COMMANDING OFFICER,

Hampton Road8.

Report of Lieutenant Parrott, U. S. NAai'y, commanding Ul. S. brig Perry,
of the capture by that vc8el of evhooner llannah Al. Johnson, May 31,
1861.

U. S. BRIG PERRY,
At Sea, July 9, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that On the 31st of AMay, 1861, we
took as prize, about 15 miles to the southward and eastward of Cape
Lookout, the schooner Hannah Al. Johnson, of Oreenport, N. Y., John
0. Wells, master, for having cleared with a cargo from New Orleans on
the 14th of May, 1801.
She was sent to Now York under charge of Alsmter'm Mate 0. EL. Wch-

ster, and one man, 0harles Anderson, seallian, was sent with him. Mr.
Webster was ordered to deliver her ayi(i her papers into the charge of the
U. S. marshal, to report to the cominandant of the navy yard at Now
York, and to rejoin this vessel, with the said Aiiderson, by the first
public conveyance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. (. PARROTT

Senior Flag.Oftiear S. 11. STRINC(IIA M, Lieutenant, Voinnaidiing.
U. S. SY. Minnesota.

Report of Lieutenant Sartori, UJ. S. Navy, comnmanding UJ. S. S. Flag,
regarding tranmportation of gunpowder to Fortrems Monroe.

U. S. S. FLAG,
Off Bombay Hook, Delaware Bay, Mlay 31, 1861.

SIm: I have the houior to in form the Departinent that I left the navy
yard on the 29th instant, and, after taking iu ammunition from the
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magazine, am now on my way to sea, in obedience to your order of the
24th instant having In tow the sloo8 ) Iowa, with 5) barrels of gun-
powder for Portress Mfonroe, from the mouth of the Chritilana Creek.

I herewith enclose the muster roll of ofliceis and ship's company.
The ship appears to carry her battery well, a-d is in good working
Cod(l ition.

I have the honor to remain, voly respectfully, your obedient. servant,
L. (3. SARTORI,

Lieutenant, Conntmanding.
Hon. Q. WELLES

Secretry of ti e Alany Washinyton, 1). (J.

I)ELAWVAUE B REAK WkA'ER, 9) o'clock, p. M.
lit consequence ot' a strong MoIitilhwarffly winid ;ln(d heIaVy sea, for the

safety of the tow I have beeni (:omIlpelled to runi in ad(l anchor at this
jlace, aud shall proceed at tije earliest Inoineut.

Respectfully, etc.,
Li. U. SAwroRJ.

Order of the &eorctary of the Kravy to (Joinnimnfler Lockwood, U. AS'. Navy,
commnandingIU. S. X. Daylight, to proceed to (dtty in theo A tlantiu Blook
aiding Squadron.

NAVY DErARTMENT, Juno 1, 1861.
SIp: The steamier Daylight under your cominianad, is to form a part

of the Atlantic Blockading Stqtadron. AsB soon, therefore, ts she is
prepared for sea, you will proceed with her immediately to lhampton
loads and report to Flag-Officer Str.ingham, or the senior comimauding
officer present, for dutty.
Transmit to the l)epartment before sailing at complete mwuter roll of

the Daylight and a separate list of the officflrs.
I am, respectfuly, your obedient servant.,

( I)HON NVEL.LMS.
(ConimImanider SAMIJIN, LOC(IK WO0l),

(Joomnandingi (1 S.b'. I)aylightl, New York.

better front FlagQOflier Pendergraat, U. S. Naly, Coolnanldling 1W'eet
India Sutiadron, to Plap-0fflver Stringharm, 1U. AS. Vavy, vommanading
A tlantio Blockading squadron, regarding U. S. S. Wabash.

IT. S. IFLA(0S11P 011MJ1ElLANDI
Off F*ortrei.s Monroe, Va., .I/unot 1, 1S61.

Hut: I have the honor to inform you that the [J. S. mteamn frigate
Waba4h, Uaptain Samuel Mercer arrived here this morning, iinmd will
leave this aternoon in obedience 6o younr order.

I have ment Ini the Wabash fouristiig masters, with ordler to report
to you andl have retained three here.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedilent servant,
(I. J. 1'10NDI)IA3ItOliAN',

Plag O0.Foer, (oinma nding Wyet India. Squadron.
hilg-Ofticer MILAH H. STRINOHAM

JVonmnanding Uf. S. BIlookading Sqtuadron.
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Letter from Lieutenant Lowry, UT. S. Nary, U. 84. S. P'awnee, to the &C-
retary of 1/he Navy, suggesting means Jbr making e.fectual the blockade
of Norfolk and Richmond, Va.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Potomac River, Junle 1, 1361.

Sin: I respectfully submit to the consideration of the Government of
the United States the following information and suggestions:
By the enclosed pamphlet' and maps' it will be perceived that Norfolk

and Richmond are not yet blockaded or completely cut off from the sea.
They have a back outlet by way of the Chesapeake and Albemarie
Canal. By that water route vessels of any draft, by lightening, buoy.
ing, or floating, cau be passed fromn Richmond or Norfolk through said
work, which is 60 feet wide and has an average depth of 8 feet into
North Lauding River; thencefthrough Coannjock Bay, by the Aorth
Carolina cut of the canal, into North River, through Albemarle, Cro-
atan, and lPamlico sounds, to the entrance of Ocracoke Inlet, whenrwith
little nautical skill vessels of heavy drafts can be easily l)assed into
the ocean. A simple inspection of the maps will convince the naval
officer of the great advantages and facilities the eiewny will have in
possessing this vast, internal water navigation unmolested thereby
having an egress an(l retreat to anI(l from the sea for vessels loaded
with provisions annl munitions, and( &m11 ea-sy harbor for prizes or cap-
tured goods taken out of prizes of too heavy a (draft to cross the inlet,
or a safe refuge for privaeers from our heavy ships of w'r. Already
are their privateers preying upon our commerce, and from these very
waters issue with impunity.
Our statistics inform us that a great portion of our coasting trade

frequents the ma terms of North Carolina. We are also informed that the
waters of thes6 inland sounds wash the shores of a vast soil, abounding
in rich productions, as cotton, corn, grain, lumber, turpentine, and pro-
visions of all kinds. The fisheries are or great value and extensively
worked. The shores of Ourrituck are lined with large and expensive
hotels and cottagesr where in summer crowds of wealthy resort for sumI-
mer bathing. Nag sHead is a place of great imlortaice in this resl)ect.
The waters are covered with vessels carrying on inland trade, while
many-steamers ply to and from the miany towns and villages. All this
being the case, and having an uninterrupted communication with Nor-
folk arid Richmond by water, the eflfet of a blockade from the Rip
Raps will to a great extent be evaded, except as against our own North-
ern commerce and of foreign nations. I believe it to be my duty to
bring to the notice of the Government facts which may have been over-
lookedrand to suggest that an effective blockade of Ocracoke Inlet
and Beaufort is abwlutely [necessary] to cut Norfolk and Richmond
from communication with the sea, and to prevent the rebel privateers
from putting to sea from the waters of North Carolina, and effectually
blockade her ports. In my opinion, this can be accomplished by the
stationing of two vessels of war outside-of the Pawnee class-and by
the equipment of several steam canal boats of the type of the J. Jerome
and diamond State, now plying to this port. These vessels draw little
water, are strong, can carry a rifle gun, and sufficient stores and men to
miket1Fiifi efficient enough to meet anything in the waters of' Eiorth
Carolina. In case ofreetiug overpowering numbers, intending to board,
they are sufficiently high out of water to make that hazardous, and with
the larger vessel In the offing they can always have a base to fall back

Not found.
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upon. A number of these vessels are accessible on the Cheasapeake
and Delaware, and Delaware and Raritan Canal Company. The under-
signed confidently asserts that there is no part of the countryin armed
rebellion against the Governiment which can be so easily and so terribly
made to feel the power of' the United States by its occupation by the
Federal forces as the inland coast of North Carolina. So long as the
vanal is open and in the hands of the rebels Norfolk and Richmond, in
Virginia, Wilmington, Ncw Berne, Beaufort, and many thriving towns
in North Carolina, have a ready accesti to the sea or an easy and safe
communication with each other.
The un(lersignled' knowledge of this matter arises fromn a large pecu-

niary interest which he and his family hold in tihares, the work having
been entirely (lone by Northern UIena(l cal)ital. Any information
desiredl by the Department will be cheerfully given.

VryI. rcsj)ectfully, etc.,
II. 13. L()WU1Y,

Lieutenant,Ut . S. Navy.
lull. GIlDEON NVELTLEM,

Neerttary o/ t/a Na vy, Washj~;, ington, 1). 0.

Letter ftr-o the Secretary (!f the lNavy to Lieu tenant Lowry, U. S. N1ravy,
U. S. S. f'antes, regarding inland navigation of Albemnarlej Sound.

NAVY DErPARTMET, June.I.7, 1861.
Sin: I have received your letter of the 20th instant. Your commu-

nication with accompanying chart of the inland navigation of Albe-
marle Sound was Il'minded to ne an1d cursorily real at the time. It has
I eei mnishaid aDd hasnaotyetcome to light. Renewed search ill be made
tor it, and if found your suggestions shall receive due consideration.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(taIIDtEON WEBLLEM!.

U. A. 1S'. 1'a wec-7 i'otoma, Ii'iecr.

Letter fron the iSceretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Lotwry,
lJ. S. Navy, acknowledging with tfank. the valuable information fur.
ni/hed the Department regarding the inner tater8 of North Carolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, MAarc1/ 21, 1864.
SiR: I omittal making acknowleAlgments to you In the summer o-

1801 for valuable information which you communicated it June of that
year, relative to the navigation of' the inner waters of North Carolina,
then inuch used by the rebels in Ielpreduating upon our commerce. The
uunaps and reports rmeative to Albemarle Sound, the Hatteras Inlet,
and the Chesaesake an(l Albemarlo Canal, Pall at that tine In posses-
sionl of the rebel, were valuable. You were detached from the cono-
umaid of the Preeborn 0oon after these communications were imode and

l)lplced upon special service, having for Its olbject the obstructlon of
those hImlets which were the report of rebel ilratem, aiid charged with
the (lilty of selecting and organizing it body of pilot., InI command

N W 1L-VOL G 44
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of the chartered steamer Peabody, you accompanied the memorable
expedition under Flag-Officer Stringham, which resulted in the first
naval victory of the war.
The changes and activity of the operations of that period cauwl me

to omit the thanks for the suggestions and information then communi-
cated, but which were duly appreciated, and for which itis my pleasure
and duty now to make this acknowledgment.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tAe Navy.
Lieuttenant-Commander It. B. Lowuy, (J. S. Navy,

Washington, D. 0.

Request from Flag-Officer Penderyrast, U. AS. Navy, commanding Vetst
India Squadron, to be furnished with maps of Hampton Roads and
James River.

U. S. FLAG1HIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 2, 1861.

Sm: I would respectfully inform the Department that I have under-
stood that the original sheets, on a large scale of a survey of Hampton
Roads and James River are in possession o? the U. S.-Coast Survey
Office, and I would be pleased if the Department will forward them to
me, as we are very much in need of them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. J. PFENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, omnnmanding West India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Wamhington, D. 0.

Report of Flag- Officer Penderprast, U . k% Navy, commanding West Idia
Squadron1 of the arrfral at Hampton Roads of the U. S. S. anion
toith a prize.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 2, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Union, Captain Ooldsborough, arrived here this morning, after a eruise
off Savannah and Charleston, with a prize, captured off the capes of
the Olesapeake, loaded with railroad iron. Tho Union left Flag-Officer
Strlngham, in the Minnesota, off Charleston. The Union is now coal-
ing and will return to her station aa soon as possible.
Have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flag-Officer, Oommanding West India Squadron.

Hon. (IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

b pp.P69,707.
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Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast U. S. Navy, commanding Wst India
Squadron, regarding the blocading foroe of Fortres Bonroe.

U. S. FLAGSKIP CUOERLANP,
Off Fortreea Monroe, Va., June 2, 1861.

Sia: I would respectfully inform the Department that it will be nec-
essary for me to send the U. S. S. Quaker City to New York for repairs
and that she may receive a proper crew under her new charter. She
will not be absent longer than four or five days. I would also state
that the blockading force here is small at present being composed
entirely of this ship, Harriet Lane, Quaker City, and the U. S. S. Mawon,
now at the mouth of York River. The captured steam tag Young
Almerica, which has been very serviceable to us here, has at last broken
clown and it is absolutely necessary that she, should go to some place
for repairs, and I would feel obliged if the. Department would order
another small tug in her place, to act as a tender to this ship.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
O. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Comrranding West India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oj the Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Penderprast, U. S. Navy, commanding lWVeat India
Squadron, urging the need of a paymaster.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 2, 1861.

SiR: At the risk of bing importunate, I must again inform the
department that no paymaster has as yet arrived.

It is absolutely necessary that we should have one. The crew are
actually suffering for the want of paymaster's supplies.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,gyour obedient servant,
UI.J. 1ENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.
lion. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11'ashington, 19. 0.

Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. &. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the movements of theflagship, and the
capture, June 3, 1861, by U. S. brig Perry, of the Confederate privateer
schooner Savannah.

U. S. S. MrNEsOTA,
Off Charleston Harbor, June 69 1861.

Si ': Since my arrival on this station, of which I apprised you, I have
been engaged in carrying into effect the blockade.
The first vessel spoken was May 29, a small schooner, the Mary, from

Washington N C. bound to Jacksonrille, Fla. I ordered her back to
North Carolina.
The Norwegian consul came out on zhe 30th of May, to endeavor to

get permission for the Norwegian bark Admiral Peter TordenAJold to
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take in cargo and go to sea. This I could not allow. I finally per-
mitted the vessel to go to sea in ballast.
The next vesel stopped was May 31, the Einglish schooner Eliza and

Catherine with rice and lumber, from Charleston, bound to Harbor
Island. I ordered her back, with permission to discharge cargo and go
iii ballast, buLt reversed this decision and finally permitted her to go with
cargo, oln the personal representation to me by the British consul, Robert
Bunch, esq., onl his word of honor, and in writing, that Captain McKean,
of the Niagara, had told him " twenty days would be permitted for ves-
sels to depart.," with the addition that " his senior (myself) mightchange
the sterns." 1 did -not feel disposed to alter the understanding and
arrangement, as I have endeavored from the commencement, as I shall
continue in the future, to inconvenience as little as possible neutrals.
Ol the 2( June I warned off a Bremen bark, the Copernicus, from

Bremen for Charleston, in ballast.
On the 3d of Julie, warned off the Spanish bark Teresa Cubana, from

Barcelona for Charleston, in ballast.
Nothing thus, far has gone in or out without my permission, except

small vessels, which our depth of water will not allow us to overtake.
Julne 5, about 1 o'clock a. in., our masthead lookout made a sail)

which proved to be the U. S. brig Perry, Lieutenant Commanding Par.
rott, with a prize In company, it being a piratical schooner of about 50
tons, called the Stvanna/a, hailing from Charleston, S. C., with ai coin-
mission from -Jefferson Davis, dated Montgomery, May 18, 1861, corn.
manded by T. Harrison Baker, and a crew of nineteen men. She hlad
placed some of her crew on board a prize, the brig Joseph, of Rockland,
Me., fromn Cardenas, with sugar, which she had captured on the 3d
instant, and ordered to Beaufort, S. C. The captain of the Joseph,
retainedt ol board the schooner, now goes to New York in company with
the prize master.

I herewith enclosed copyof LieutenantCommanding Parrott'sreport.*
I shall order the schooner to New York in charge of Prize Mlaster

B. S. McCook, midshipman.
1 beg leave most respectfully to remind the Department that I am

very much in want of vessels.
The prisoners of the schooner Savannah, captain, lieutenant, sailing

master, purser and 10 men, (6 having been Ment away in their prize, the
Joseph, are on 'board the Minnesota, and will be sent on the first oppor-
tunity to a Northern lport.
The Perry has proceede(l to her station off Fernandina.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. U. STRINUHAM,

Flag- Ofcer, A ttlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GWDEON WELLES,

iSecretary of Navy.
I Enclosure. I

Jefferson Davis, President of the Confederate States of America, to
all who shall see these presents, greeting:
Know ye that by virtue of the power vested in me by law, I have

commissioned and do hereby commission, have authorized and do
bereby authorize the schooner or vessel called the Savannaah (more par-
ticularly described in the schedule hereunto annexed) whereof T. Har-
rison Baker is commander, to act aks a pri vate armed vessel in the service

SBee vol. 1, p. 29.
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of the Confederate States on the high sea against the United States
of America their ships, vessels, goods, an effects, and those of their

citizens during the pendency of the
war now existing between the aid
Confederate Btates and the said
United States.

V~zMOAU ^,5, 9 This commission to continue in
paw\4 force until revokeil by the President

of the Confederate States for the
wI> time being.
a.> Schedule of descriptions of the ves-
Cisel: nameSavannah, schooner; ton-
Q3 1,nage,534 tons; armament, one large

pivot gun and small arms; number
t / ~~of crew,30.

Given under my hand anrd the seal
t~7V Cv2sJ7 of the Coufederate States at Mont-

gomnery, this eighteenth (lay of Alay, A. D. 1861.
By the President: JEFFERSON DAVIS.

R. Toomas, Secretary of State.

Report of Midshipman MOCook, U. S. Navy, of arrival ait New York in
command of prize schooner A% vannah.

NEW YORK, June 17, 1861.
,SIR: 1 have the honor to report my arrival at this place in charge of

the "arined and piratical schooner Savannah," cal)tured by the U. S.
bwig Perry, on the 3d of June. I have in my possession a letter of
marque under which the schooner sailed, signed by Jeftbrson Davis,
and the Savannah's log book, all of which I have delivered to the
ipioper authorities at this place. I bring with me as passengers the
captain of the American brig Joseph, captured by the Savannah, and
Joseph Leeds a native of New Jersey. I have also one of the Saran-
nzah's crew, wbo will be (Ielivered to the U. S. marshal. In compliance
with my orders, I will at once return to illy shil).

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
It. SHELDON AM0COOK,

Midshipman, U. S. Navy.
lio)n. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of Flag- Offlcer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, to Lieutenant Todd, U. S. Navy, flag-lieutenant, to proceed
with dispatches for Brigadier-General Buger, commanding at Nor-
folk, V1a. U. S. SHIP CUKBERLAND,

Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 3, 1861.
Sin: You will proceed in the steam tug Yrankee, under a flag of truce,

to Norfolk (if not prevented by the authorities) and deliver the accom-
panying dispatches to Brigadier-General Huger, commanding force at
Norfolk Harbor.

Very respectfully, G. J. PENDERORT
Flag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.

Lieutenant HEkNRY D). TODDt, U. S. Navy.
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LetterfromPlag-Obwer Petdergrast U. . Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, to Brigadier- General huger, commanding at Norfol~, FYa,
regarding refugees.

U. S. FLAGSHP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 3, 1861.

SIR: I send by Lieutenanut Todd, flag-lieutenaut of this squadron,
under a flag of truce, the enclosed list of persons desirous of returning
North, also several open letters and two closed, one for officials in Vir-
ginia; also two foreign letters. I would be pleased if you would state
at what time they will be ready, and I will send for them if you
desire it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

FPIg- Officer, Commandaing West India Squa4lron.
Brigadier-General 1BENJAMIN BUGEXR,

Commanding Forces Norfolk Harbor.

Order of Flag-Officer Pendergra-st, U. 8. Navy, commanding West India
Yquadron, to Lieutenant Morris, U. S. Navy, to proceed to Norfolk,
Va., with a flag of truce.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 3, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed in the U. S. steam tug Yankee, under a flag of
truce, for the purpose of taking IiAeuteniant Todd, bearer of dispatches
to General liuger, to Norfolk.
You will sto) wheii reluired by the authoritieM. You will keep the

white flag flying all the time.
Very respectfully,

G. J. PENDERGRAWT,
Flag-Offlier, Commanding West India Squadron.

Lieutepant (A. U. MIoIRitw, U. S. Navy.

Letter from FlagQOfficer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, cotnmanding West
India Squadron, to Captain Faunoe, U. 8. Revenue Marine, comtninl-
ing U. S. S. ilarriet Lane, regarding reconnoissance.

U. B. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 3, 1861.

Siu: I enclose to you for your information a copy of a letter
received by me; alw at letter from (General Butler.

I would be pleased if you will make a reconnoissance of the oppoRite
shore at Newport News and report the result of your examination to
me in writing,

Very reopectfully,
0. J. P:NDERGRAST.

Flag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.
Captain .TOHN FAUXNC,

Commanding Harriet Lane.
Not found.
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Rport qof Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Nam commanding U. S. x8. Monti-
cello, regarding the condition of that vessel.

U. S. S. MONTICELLOO
June 3, 1861.

Sin: I find, upon enquiry, that this vemel has not been docked for
over twenty months. This, in connection with the fact that her. bot-
tom, now in sight, already shows signs of the attack of the worms, I
would suggest the importance of her being sent to the nearest point to
be docked, cleaned, and to receive i coat of patent verdigris, or cop-
P)ered. She is not coppered, save a few teet, below the water line from
amidships forward, and in southern waters she would soon be rendered
unfit for service.

I am, miost respectfully, your obedient, servant,
D. -L. BRAINE, 11. S. xaYy,

Lieutenant.
Hon. GIDEON WELILES,

Secretary oJ the U. S. Naly, Washington, 1). 0.

Letter from Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Aravy, commanding West
Indi ASquadron, to the judge of tWe U. S. district court, Baltimore,
regarding captured schooner F. W. Johnson.

U. S. FLAGSHIP UUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, June 4, 1861.

SiR: I herewith enclose to you the papers relating to the schooner
F. IV. Johnson, of Norfolk Va., Captain B. M. Stoddard. The said
schooner was captured by 6aptainiGoldsborough, of the U. S. S. Union,
under authority of Senior Flag-Officer Striiigliaw, of the blockading
squadron, in an inlet on the coat of North Carolina. Cargo, railroad
iron.
The schooner will be sent to Baltiniore in charge of Master's Mate

Chisholm, of this ship.
Master's Mate Charles Martin, who waxw present at the capture, will

go to Baltimore in the schooner.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

. J. 1'RNDERBCRAT,
Flag- Officer, (loinn ending WBest India Squaadron.

U. S. DIsTRICT .11IDGE,
Baltimore, AM.

Report of Flag-Offier Pendergrnat, U. S. Navy, commanding Weat India
Squadron, again urging the neel of a paymaster.

U. S. FLAGSHrP CUMBERLAND,
Of Fortreaa Monroe, Ila., June 4, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to inform the department that I have seen in
the papers of this morning the resignation of Paymaster Harwood.

I would be pleased if the Department will send one here, even if it
be a new appointment.
Utter confusion must ensue In the paymaster's department for the

want of some one to take charge of it It has now beet left for nearly
two months without a head.
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There is a large amount of money in th'3 safe of this ship which I can
not trust in the hands of irresponsible persons without authority from
the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Offleer, Commnanding lVest India Squadron.
HonI. (GIDEON WELLES,

ASecretary of the Navy.

Instruotions from the Secretary of the Aravxy to flag-Officer Pendergrast,
U. tS. Maly, toPalnlllnadiiit We't india gSquadron, rega riding tiffirs of'
his coni nand.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jln7e41, 1861.
STR: Your Nos. 83 and 84 have been received.
The Department hsia receive(I no request from Commander Golds-

borough, nor anything more in relation to his cruise or the capture of
a prize tihan is stated in your letter. The tamne of such prize anti the
exact date of capture should always be given. Can you inform the
Department, of the exact (late of the capture of the Ha.ra lli
The name of Paymaster Hlarwood, who was under orders to the Gum.

berland, h :wiug been stricken from the rolls of the Navy, another pay-
master will be ordered to that vessel In a few days.
You will order the Young America to the Washington navy yard for

repairs. Commander Dablgren has beema instructed to send the Ann.
costia to Hampton Roads as a substitute until the Young America
returns.

It is very desirable not to send the Qnaker City to New York unless
the necessity is imperative. Yrou will see by the charter party of that
vessel, sent you. a few days since, that the owners run lher, repair her,
farnish her all the supplies, and man hem.
The Navy furnishes the commanding officer.
I)oes tho mail boat arrive at Old Point daily from Baltimore?
Your services will be required i the Chesapeake until the Atlantic

Blockading Squadron is sufficiently in'ireased. In the umeantime the
hlacedonian and Bainbridge will receive orders from the Department.
Your Nos. 76, 77, 78, 79, and 80 hfave also been received. You are

authorized to employ a pilot, as requested in your No. 80.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WVELLES.
Flag.Ofllcer G. .J. PENDERORAST,

Commanding West India Squadron, Harmpton 1,oad.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast U. S. Navly, commanding West India
Squadron, regarding U. S. S. Yankee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP UUMBERLAND,
Of Fortress, Monroe, I'a., June 4, 1861.

Sm: I beg leave to inform the Department that the Rteam tug Yan-
kee arrived here on the 2d instant, but was uiot repaired or coppered
as I requested. If she remains here she will be eaten up by worms,
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and I desire to have the wishes of the Department in regard to her. I
would also state, that the Yankee arrived here without a commander,
and 1 have been compelled to place a lieutenant from this ship on
board of her, which I can not wel spare, and would be pleased if the
Department will order a suitable commander for her.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
G. J. PENDEROGRST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Reconnoissance by the U. S. S. Harriet Lane, CapCain John Fauncc,
U. S. lteaeauefarine, of Hampton Roads and vicinity, June 4, and an
engagement with Conefrerate battery at Pig Point, 1'a., June 5, 1861.

Report of FlagOffloer PenOergraxt, U. S. Navy, commanding West India &quadm, tramait.
ting reports of Captaln Faunce, U. B. Revenue Vrnue,cod .t . Hiet A

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 9, 1861.

Sri: I have the honor herewith to enclose to yon the reports of Cap-
tain John Faunce, of the U. S. S. Harriet Lane, of several reconnois-
saunces made by him; also a list of the wounded in the engagement at
Pig Point.

I have the honor to be, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERORAST,

Flag-Ofcer, Commanding West India Squadron.
foIP. G14DEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, WFashington, 1). 0.

lEwloN11ma.I

U, S. S. HARIET Ltn,
Hfampton Roads, June 4, 1861.

Si: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation of the 3d instaut, with its enlownres. In reply I have to say
that I am con fident thatt no steamboat or tug hts passed down James
River since I have been placeld at Newport News to aWist in its pr;tc-
tion. Tlere is a tug thati cones towIX front Noriolk every night asfhr
its the batteries at Sewell's Point and return in the morning, always
tender cover of the guns of the above-named phbie. Uraney labnd
Flats prevent my getting sad steamer withilk range of the guns of this
vessel. I Would rspeottully state that I have again ismatte a care
rvtcouoiDsane of the short opposite Newport News, and hare lb reps-k
that there is at sand lbattery on the SOUth Wide of Nansewmod River t
Ihig Point, preparl to amount seven guns, but it is not yet finished and
I im inclined to think that no guns are yet mounvited, although &n
lbpe's to) be about fifty mien emuployed in completing t. work.. Thee

is also a battery on the mouth Side of Chut'kuttwk Vreek preperna hr
Liar guns. To the eastwrdm or Nanemaoudi River, at the auth Hiog
t'rk there Is a tle!d battery of throe puns. Frm thal point to Cm-
Hoy lsIand, a distance or ablot 34 nlmk'. I .we nothinitkitia gun.
Or batt43rle Ihll esamuinxd Jlaunes liwr as high as Thky-s Point (t*
or 1l uitel above its mouth) atndl no signs of fhtlkations can be mu.
I have tried during the umoniing to draw the &ml at the 1ttts bty
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approaching as near to them as possible, say from one-half to three-
quarters of a mile, but was unsuccessful, which convinces me that they
awe not ready to commence an attack.
The above is respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,

JOHN FA.UNOE,
Commanding U. S. 8. Harriet Lane.

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Weal India Squadron,

off Fortress Monroe, Ira.

U. S. S. HARRrET LANE,
Hampton Roads, June 5, 1861.

Siu: In obedience to orders from General Butler to make a recon-
noissance of Pig Point and vicinity, etc., I this morning at 4:50 got
underway with my ship from ofl Newport News and stood toward Craney
Island, steaming close in and along the shore. When off Pig Point I
observed near the beach a number of men apparently engaged in
transporting guns by means of ox teams and wheel carriages, while
others were seen near the embrasures of the battery with the secession
flag flying over them. At 8:30 a. m. I approached as close to the bat-
tery as the flats would allow, a distance of about 1,800 yards, and
opened fire, which was promptly returned by the rebels, from, I judge,
seven guns, four of which were either 42 or 32 pounders and the others
appeared to be 24-pounder hovwitzers. Two of the shot took effecton the
vessel, one passing through the plank-sheer forward of thefore rigging
on the I)ort side and out through the starboard bulwarks; the other
through the fore rigging, grazing the foremast. Several ofttheir heavy
slhotlpasl over t.he vessel and struck some distance beyond. The bell
from their howitzers all fell short. Thirty rounds of shot and sell were
thrown by us, nearly all of which fell short; soume few, however, were
observed to strike within the enibrasures. The rebels fired about fifty
shotand shell. Having accomplished my object ct' drawing the fire of tlie
euemy, and thereby discovering the strength of their battery, and find-
ing the range of my guns less than theirs, after an engagement of
forly-flve minutes I drew off out of range. From the enclosed report
of the surgeon you will perceive that five of our men were wounded.
It affords ine much pleasure to bear testimony to the gallant conduct.
of the officers and len under mvy command.

Reaiectfully submitted.
JoIHN FAUINaE, aptain.

Flag-Officer CT. J. PENDERGBRA ST
Vominianding lWest India Squadron, off Fortress Monroe, Ila.

U. S. S. HIAMRIET LANE, June 5, 1861.

Lidt of woulndled.

1. Johin JBrainard (seanian), severe spllinter wound in left leg.
2. Nicholas P.ayne (captain after guard), severe sprinter wouIdim of

left hand anud face.
3. Peter Woods (ordinary seanian), slight splinter wound of leg.
4. Chris. Katie (seaman), splintered face and log-slight.
5. Charles Johnson (ordinary sennian), severe contusion.

N.L.1 AMP~BELL, M. D.,
Surgeon.

Captain FAUNUE.
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Report of Commander Pfram, Virginia navy, mnading Pig Point baty, f g t
with U. S. B. Harriet ine.

PIG POINT BATTERY, June 5, 1861-9 a. tn.
SIR: We have just had a smart brush with the Harriet Lane and

(Irove her off. I think several shot were put in her hull. The engage-
meut lasted about twenty minutes.
The Harriet Lane commenced the engagement by tiring an XI [inchi

shell.
Respectfully submitted. R. B. PEaRALM,

Commander, Virginia Navy.
Flag-Officer F. FORREST.

Report of Brigadier-General Huger, 0. 8. Army commanding at Norfolk, Va., regarding
attack on Pig Point battery.

HEADQUARTERS FORCEs OF VIuNAu,
Norfolk, Va., June 6 [5J, 1861.

SIR: The steamer Harriet Lane was occupied yesterday in reconnoiter-
ing our battery at Pig Poiut, mouth of the Nansemond River, add this
morning took up a position and opened fire upon the battery, doing but
little damage and injuring no one. The battery replied, and after firing
some twenty shots the steamer hauled off suddenly and proceeded to
Old Poillt

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. HUGER,

Brigadier- General, COr ma nding.
Major-General It. B. JEE,

Commanding Force8 of' Irirgiia.
r. 5.-OneXl gunD, a 32''-poundzler, burst, without inljutring anIyonje. 1

have sent two to replace it.

Further report of Brigadier-General Huger, 0. S. Army, oomnding at Niorfolk, Va., regard-
ing attack on Pig Point battery.

HEADQUARTERS FORCES NORFOLK HARBOU,
KorfolA- ,'A. June 7, 1861.

Sin: I have received information that on the 5th instant the Harriet
Lane was hit twice by the battery tit Pig Point. One shot struck the
waterways, passed through a tub of' musket balls, (lamaged the fore-
imast, awnd -¶olt out through the top of the rail. Six moeii were wounded
by time scattering of' the musket balls.

rery res)ectfully, your obedient servant.,
13BNNJ. ITHuGelR

Brigadier-General, Corn ma ndling.
Major-General It. E. LEE,

Coininanding Forces of'! 1irqinia, Richnio ndl, 1Va.

Report of Commander Pegram, Virginia navy, of the attack by U. S. S. Harriet Lane on Pig
Poit battery.

PIG POINT B&TTERY, J1une ., 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to report that the Federal steamer Harriet

Lane Stood within range of this battery at 9 a. n), to-day, and, taking
a position at the distance of 13 miles, commenced firing upon us with
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shot and shell from 11-inch shell gun and 32-pounders. Sho fired about
thirty-three shot and shell, many of them well directed, but no one of
our party was hurt, nor did the fortifications sustain any injury. A 32-
pounder shot struck the muzzle of one of our 8-inch shell guns and
cracked it from the face to the chase ring. The gun at the same time
was run in for loading, and although the shot was broken into three
fragments in the midst of our men, no one sustained the slightest injury.
A number of shells exploded near and around us, but all fell harmless
to the ground. In return, we fired twenty-three shot and shell. Four
or five were seen to take effect in the hull of the steamer, and I am
inclined to believe did her some injury, from the manner in which she
moved.
For men who had never before been in action, the Portsmouth Rifles

were remarkably cool and self-possessed, and after a few rounds got the
range of the enemy and fired admirably well. Every officer and man
behaved in the most spirited and creditable manner, and were so regard-
less of danger that I had often to interpose my authority to prevent
their exposing themselves unnecessarily to the enemy's fire. The action
lasted about fifteen or twenty minutes.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. It. PEGRAM,

Commander, Vlirginia Navy.
Commodore FRENCH FORREST,

j'irginita Naery, Coinanm iding Naval Mtatlion, Norfolk, Va.

Letter from Flag-Officer Penderqrast, U. S. Navy, commanding West
Indlia Squadron, to Major-General Buttler, U. S. Army, regarding a
suspicious tug in Elizabeth River, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortres8 Monroe, June 6, 1861.

SiR: Your letter' of the 4th instant has been received.
I beg to state in reply that the tug you allude to has been in the

habit of coining to the point every morning for the purpose, I have no
doubt, of seeing what is transpiring in the roads, and I am satistled
has had no communication with James River.
The Yankee can not prevent it without passing the batteries of

Sewell's Point and Craney Island.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(G. .1. lENDERG1AST,
Flag-Officer, Commanding lWest India squadron.

Major-General 1BUTrLER,
Cornpinanding J)eaarhnet of l iryin ia, Fortreas Mon roe.

Letter from Flag-Offticer Pclndcrgrasft U. S-. Aray, corninanding WRIt
India &Squat{dron, to the judge of thef lU. N. district court, New York,
regarding captured bark (enera l (ran.

U. 8. F"LAG08lIP (JUMFARLAND,
0f Fortress M1Ion roe, VIa., June 6, 1861.

Siat: I send you herewith the papers r31ating to the bark General
Green, of Chlarleston, S. C., Captaini liBenjain Atwell, 1romn Slgua la

'Not found.
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Grande, Cuba, bound to Baltimore, Md. Cargo, sugar. Enclosed
also you will find a list ot the papers. The said bark was seized by
the U. S. S. Quaker City, Oommmander Overton Uarr, U. S. Navy, at the
capes of the Chesapeake, as belonging to citizens Of South Carolina, a
seceded State and at war wit-h the United States.
The said seizure was "r"oda by my authority and under instructions

from me. The bark will be sent to New York iii charge of Acting Master
(Aitlord, U. S. Navy. Ely [hi.] Boggs, third mate of the Qaker Oity,
who was present at the capture, will go to New York in the bark.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officcr, Comrnmanding West India Squadron.
lJ. S. DiSTRICT JUDGE,

New York.

Letter from Flag.Offiver Pendergratst, U. S. Navy, demanding Weat
India Squadron, to the Acting Quartermnaatcr-General, U. S. Artmy,
regarding schooner Arcola.

U. S. F1LAGSHIIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Vra., June 5, 1861.

SiR: Your communications 1* of this date has been received. I beg
leave to state iii relply that I have determined to send the Aroola to
Baltimnore to the U. S. district judge for such action as he may deem
uoccssary. She was seized at the re(Iuet and for the use of the fortress.

Very reslpectfully,
G. 41. 1ENDERGnRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Weat India Squadron.
Captain TALLMADGE, IJ. H. Army,

rating Quartermaster- *eneral.

Report of Flag-Officer PcndergJrast, U. N. Navy, commanding Weat India
SquaLdronregarding the, (1. h. steamer Qiiaker Oily and Young tmerioa.

IJ. . FLAGSHIP CUMBJEILAND,
Off Fortress Alonroe, Va., Jine 65, 1861.

Hin: 1 would respectfully call the atteifitlon of the D)epartmenut to my
dispateb No. 84, in relation to the U. S. S. Quaker City and steam tlug
Young America, andwak the early consideration of' the De )artment.

I have the honor to be, very repecItfuIly, mir, your obediet, servant,
(1. J. PENIURO5RANT,

Flag Officer, Commanding West India Syudron.
Hoin. G"IDEON NVEJAX14,

Secretary of tlhe 'avy1r,,xhilo/ton, D. (J.

Instructions from the Sceretary of the Navy to F'lafly Offer ftrfnghham,
Ul. h. Navy, commanding A tlantii Bllookading 8quadron, regarding pro-
ventflion o all commercial intercourwe with Southern port.,

NAVY D)Eu'ARTMJENT, 9Iu1ne 5, 11861.
Siu.: The suggestions in your dlispatch No. 23 aid othier's of previous

date il ieterejjrew tW the blockade or interruption or comiimiiuil'eiltdioll III

"Not frotud.
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the insurgent States, with your remarks as to the number and easai of
vessels requisite for that service, have been duly considered, and so far
as circumstances will admit it will be the policy of the D)epartment to
carry them into effect.
We have hlot vessels of the exact description wanted for this service

at the present moment, and must therefore avail ourselves of such az
we have. It will be a primary object to close the principal ports, ant
with the remaining vessels (together with such as are passing to and
from the depots or on orders) to perform coast-guard service. In this
way an interdiction of commercial intercourse with the insurgents will
be substantially effected.

It is the intention of the Governinent to prohibit foreigners from hav-
ing traffic and making exchanges with those -who are in insurrection.
There is no place, except at Alexandria, where there is a collection
district, with the proper collecting officers, to collect revenue duties or
grant clearances, in any of the iusqrrectionary Statea.

Foreigners, cousequeutly, should not enter and leave these harbors
and traffic with the insurgents, nor must there be intercommunication
by sa with them on the part of' our own citizens in any of' the States
while they are resisting the Government and disregarding its laws.

It is possible that some of the lighter craft may in thick weather andi
at night run the blockade, but your great effort. will be to prevent it.
For this purpose the suggestion is a good one, that there should be
before each of the principal ports one large vessel attended by two
others of lighter draft.
The great hazard that imitt be r'uII will soon cause a general cesma-

tion of commercial intercourse, and unremitting vigilance will effc-
tually extinguish it. The W1'abiash, unless you otherwise direct, will be
ordered to relieve you, aned thlus enable you to renew your position at
Haminprton Roads.

It has been deemed advisable to continue Flag-Officer Pendergrast
and the vetsiels of' his squadron, with the exception o! the Mfacedoniall
and Bainbridge, on the coast to aid and assist in the blockade, until we
can add to your commanld from other sources.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
wIDjRON \\rELLRE.

Flag-Officer S. 1I. STRINGHAM,
(oninmanding Atlaantic Blockading ISiuadron.

Letterfrom the &erefary of the Ara y t) Flag- Officer FSrinfngh(m, U.S. N'avy,
Lolplmantiding Atlantic YMiokadigig Sq7Suadron, tran118ittinigj reqliext /ir
nae of a (Jorernment re'Cmel to release Northern prisoners front jail at
(Jexrgetilwn, S. C1.

(onfidetial.] NAVY D)EI1ARTMENT, June 5, 18i61.
H1u: I send hierewith a copy of it letter iddlrefsctl to this DI)epart-ItII f.

bly a gentleman of'ela*Iraef ier mail respect tuble psositlonl in society, whose
stiteueniit I think unty be relied onl an orrect. Whethie' you c!UI
awertain further partiailars o1' wolild be bilole to sftordi'leiet to the
l*artiem thiu detafined tfor dis'iarglng their (In.ty'with fidelity, I am unma-

tic to advise but conjinunicate to you time fawts In the cwAe.
The diffieuity ot' nuppjulylnK your ijijuadron with water on this exten-

sive line of coamt has suggemited itself' to the l)epartinot as well as
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yourself. Could the Government possess itself of an accessible poui-
tiou at some intermediate point between the Chesapeake and Key Weet,
where it could obtain a supply oi' water and perhaps have a coal depot,
it would be an important acquisition to the Navy. Brunswick and
other places have been named, but the Departmaent is unadvised in
regard to thc present defenses, or whether a demonstration. could be
made at either with certainty and effect. You can doubtless, through
some of your command, obtain more definite information and form a
more correct conclusion as to taking action than could be expected here.
Any information or suggestions from you in regard to the matters
herein communicated, or that appertain to the great objects committed
to you, will at all times be acceptable.

I cani not close without adding that could we by a sudden and bold
(lash get possession of Brunswick, Fernandioa', or some other place in
that quarter which we could retain, those who tiecomplished the work
would thereby obtain dMlat, and the Navy and country would be greatly
benefited.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(hIEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore S. II. STRINOHAM,

Commanding Athuntic Blovckading Squadron.
I E5nclosure.

Confidential.] (GUILFORD, CONN., jTuno 2, 1861.
D)EAR SIR: I am in possession of facts respecting the Port of Oeorge.

town, S. (U which I Feel it my duty to coimiuniecate to your Depart-
lnent, and 1 write at the request of lion. Johla Woodruftf es-Member of
Congress trom tlisdistrict. lPerhalp you milay rec olle(ct, sir, that I lhve
spent a number of years iii Georgetown, 8. 0., aud it friend of mine has
J*IMst returned front there.
They have in the jail of that place the collector an1(1his deputy.
John Merrimnan, the collector, has been lconfilned since hIst I)ecenmber

tor merely writing to the department his Intention of hearingng vessels
trout that port as before, under the Unitea States, and they are now
threatening to hang them.
There is a man 1in that place who hlas at commission front Jeff. DILII

for privateering, anid Is about fitting out a craft for that purpose.
A great proportion of the rice growth II Mouth Carolina is raised In

that vicinity, and is carried by steanors to Charleston. The MtaliflrFS
which carry the rice ruIn the blockadle jin foggy weather by keeping
clos Inahori'.

Ve have a number of Northern nacrelnunts there, whose gooXd have
just been confiscated aind they ordered 14) leave. They are now rely
to volunteer their services to our (lovorunmot to go back a11(1 I0j)0ll the
jail dors and liberate those tri'it-hioiet'ted Iwtliots, IlWOVIlled tI0 (0y-
elinen14'.1t will lseld a steamr.iler 'ho bar ufln'od HI fret of waiter at hight
I ile. It wouil] r'(ltir(3 liutisi mall lor('e to aceoni 1 lishi it..

If, sir, yoiu should consider t.lit'stimitttersm ( st'tll culnt. Import 1itn(3 for
ytinur attention, I taut gives you every mutltictliual' i'e"putittg Ihe place, tiht'
lutrlsata:, laid iti goo pilot, over the 1mmr.

Yours, very retipleetfully, I"'. Al)uRAxKn|,
lIon. ()Jn:]ON WELTLIE,

Ile(jreviary Na uy.
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Letter from the Secretary oj the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringhlam, U. S.
Na vy, (commanding Atlan tic Blockading Squadron, transinitting infor-
matl regarding the U. S. S. Harriet Lane.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 6, 1861.
SIR: Herewith enclosed is a cop)y of a letter addressed to the Seore-

tWry of the Treasury by Captain Howard, of' the U. S. Revenue Marine,
in relation to the armament ofthe Harriet Lane.
The l)epartmnenit w(ulld be pleased to have your views oni the subject.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-0flfcer S. 11. STRINGHAM,
(Jomn manding A tia n tiv Blockading Squadron.

I Enclosure.]

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Jutine 3, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit copy of' a letter from Captain

Williami A. Howard, U. S. Revenue Marine, relative to the armament
ot the Harriet L, ie.

I. would remark that any exlpenlditures made on account of the reve-
Iue vessels while serving under the orders of the Navy Department,
are by law to be borne by said D)epartn.eitt, anld therefore it is deemled
only neceosary to advise you of tho inadequacy of the battery of the
Harriet Lan1for her present duties, to have the defect promptly reme-
died, which is respectfully requested.

I nll, very res)cet fully,
S. 1'. (J11ASE.,

ASG'errtary**J thle Treasury.
o011. GIDE);ON EI.LLEN,

X~cretariy tpl tht, Nare.

I ubeii iIiatiire. I
NEW YORKv, Je[l1 1, 1861,

SiR: The Harriet Lane hIaving a prominent )osition in the block-
amlinlg squadron, and liable anly hour to be brought. into action, I con-
si(der it iny (luty, for theo safety and honor of our flag, to report to you
shle is inadequately armed to ineet such vemsels and batterie.s she is
most likely to engage, and(I r.espeetfullly request1 she iniay be withdrawii
from the fleet long enough to exchangeherebattery of thlree32- )ouuder
guns and( four 24-poundor hiowit7.ers for four 9-inch and one rltlel
8-inch gun (the latter I have ready for her) and two 24-polluder how-
it.zers. The Navy Dl)epirtmtnet will no doubt, be willing to make tie
desiredd anid necessary chlgeig.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient tierva:nt,
WV. A. hIIWAIII)

OaJptabin, IT. 8,'. l1'Crnevn lleMarine.
1101). S. 1'. CH1ASEn,

Secretary ¢!ql'T hlrt-xi, 115 hngltonqf*t.
1 :IttdE.rlemoIit .-

There aro nt present no 9-inich guns, teloWit leaving hecI just, deliv-
eredl to the War Ddepartment; it, ih niot, therefore, ossHible at. this timo
to coIIIp)lyNV Iith( taittiII I IowardIs rcm t.

Very riespectfilly,
A.A. I1A itwnoDr,

hi4f of BBureau.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer 1'endejrqrast, IT. R.
Navy, commanding West India Squadron, reqardingj repairs to the
U. S. S. Yankee.

NAVY J)EPAHTMENT, June 6, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 87 IamR been received. There are 11o facilities here for

coj)perlng vessels, atidi very fl'w, wit i other duties, for relairi-ng them.
Wheien you (fall spare tfle Y'ankee mlhe might be sent to Philladelphia for
tie purlposo of' being colplpered. WVithi regardl to a commnalnlder for ]her,
lthe following is all extract from instructions given to Flag-(fficer
Stringlhan Mlay 18:
The offleors, eraw, andl engineers now uterving on board are to continue, and will h1

plEd by lher jpreent wvinerm tp to the 25tl oft"his m11onth (May), inclusive, when 1oU
vill make sult temporary alpl~oiitIllmlltA for tile Yankee as Rhe may require. l'he
conditionss ntateul ini the copy of instructions sent to yon on the l6thl instant, refer
rallier to tlho. largo purochaod analonharteredlvesaols. Such as the Yankeewill not
reailirl sto manyoInotrs, andii i; left to your discretion to arrange them.

The owners of the Qsaker City keele that -vessel iln repair and the
(Governmwent is not (alle(d iplon or iany of her expenses.

I am, resplectfililfy, your obedient servant,
U'EON WELLE:1.

F'lag.Ofllcer U. .1. P'ENDFTW1tAMT,
Cowmmanuding, Wlet/ India Squadron, Hamipton Bloods.

Order of Flog- 0 leer Pcndcrgrant, U. AS. Navy7, C 1i1nanlding We'stn India
squadron, to Ihieu tenant Se4l/ru'ld,) Ur. AN. oA'i'y, to aennteie temporary
nommandof the 1U. AS. AS. Yankee.

U. S. "LJAosirIPa CUMBIIRIJAND7
Of, Frt0 rscs Mon roe, V., un 66, 18962.

Sill: YouI are here.6by pl)poilIte(l tfenI)oralry (!omImlialnIIr of tfle steam
I tig Vankee Iltilii(-te pih'amre of iw J)elartmient in k nmwn.

Very resjwet 10ll,
(1.-L PENDEUI:RRATr,

1"afl- Ofiher, (Juanmman ding Went India Squadron.
Lieutenant Tnio. 0. MELRIn l)(IE, 1.. H. Navy.

letter of thanks from IPw'lg-Ofllec'r1'endergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding
11UeRst India A&qadro , to Iriladiler- General linger, (I* $. Armly, enin.
funding of Nw:foir , Va.

IJ. S. FLA(Sixr OUMNBERIAND
Oft F'(rtressHR Monroe, Va., June 6,18667.

SrR : Your conu11liiimuiuamtionl* of t.1i (late, under a flag of truce, has
eenil re|eivedl. \roii will aepo0)t illy thanaikskfor tho proml)t manner in

wh'lielli oll ia1'e confl))iC(I wiwli 13 request.. Your request ill regard to
Al a.m. AlojOrI(l6etiejll sl (IWynil Hfilll ie c0mp1)lied wvith,9 aind I Wil see
tha1t. mile leeceive it ;ifre Convoy to her (lest-illsitionl. I lhave given lly
jwrilisioll t.o Cap)tain iussell, of t lie Baltimore mteanmer, to vIsit Nor-
Cllcidei' the flag of tr.u1ce, it' tile ofilcel ill (¶1111-ge will receive lhiima.

Y'ery retijpiccfiiily, yo111 obedienti1'Htrvaii ,
(0. .. PENDERGR1IART,

i!lag-(f(flcer, Com(manding11dinl'cst In din ASquadron.
BIrigaldie-( e11e11r11 11lN.IA IN 1 1uuvu1t,

(Jmomani ding JFor.'en, Nmjfolk1/I arbor.
Not i1minul.

N W IL-VOL 5 415
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Letter frot Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, comnnmanding Weet
India AS'v/uadron, to Major-(Ieneral Butler, U. S. Arnmy, commnanding
Fort re88 Mahnroe, regarding tranajiorlation oJ refugees.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUNBERLAND,
Qff Fortrems Monroe, June 6, 1861.

SiR: I beg leave to inform you that I have received this day, by a
Hag of truce, about. "00 mneu, woniep, aiid children, which I desire to
send North l)y the first, tranil)ort leaving here, and would feel obliged
to you if you will place oue at mny disjwsal when such an opportunity
presents itself.

Very respect fully, your obedient servant,
(1. .1. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-O(fleer, Commnanding W1est India 'Sqnxadvon.
Major-(Oeneral 11ITTLER,

Cormnandiny o'orces, I)epa rliment of IVirgin ia.

leeporl of Fing,.Officer Penidera/r1at, U. S-. Na?'y, commnanding West Irntia
AS'V/qtudron, rego rdinly i7f#irs ot his con man¢d.

U. S. FLAoSHIP OuMBIERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 7, 1861.

.Sin: Your dispatch uider (bito of the 6th iistatit has beelk received.
As regards the Vankee, sheh iu be. mspred now, as sihe isluseless, and I
dIoubt whether I could get her usl far as Philadelphia. With reference
to the Quaker (Cily, it. is ahmolute.Iy necessary that Hhe should have
sonoe repairs mUade, and I gain resp:ectfully call the attention of the
D)epartnieit to mny dispatchl No. 84, as regards hiir going to New York.
The crew are dimsiat-isfled anl(l anxious to leave, anll{d I would be pleamedl
to have the order of the D)epartmnent to send her to New York to b1(
repaired by lher owners, and that she mnay receive a new crew, in
ecordanlcewi2With hr charter. I would b)e pleased also to have instruile-

tihols as regardi the cal)tured tug Yountg Amncrica, referred toWinmy
(iipaltell No. 84. As mhe is, Hre is worthless. I asm left at )resellt. jith
only thim ship and the larriet JLane in 11 arnptoWi RoAds, find thO D)anen
at. the mouth of' York River, the only effective vessels here to carry on
the blockade, and I anin frequently called Ulln by Major.Ooeiiral butler
For assistance, which it is not in imy power to tender. I would suggest
that. two or mnore ninall teameors be sent here teinporarily, if not fto a
longer t inie, p)aLrti(ul lairly a tuigboat.

1 liiive the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
(. 1. PENDERWRASNT,

JFlag (Oflcer, Corn unianding lWes't India qutdrv(lI:.
I Ill. (1)1:1ON WEJTLLE,42

SCerctalr/ qI the A avy, ll'WloRhintin/tlft, D). C.

1'. H.-I hiive had nill examininationi niltde by the chief engineer of' tlie
Quaker (lity on the Yankee, andil tho enclose(l report. shoWH the re011sultl.
I Would rlwcttififfly suggest thltl the eystonoe Sftfe silly the piaro
of the Quaker (City, If sheo e(2Llbo spitreil.

0}. *1. PEW~)Elt(:MASTl.
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(Enolouare.I
U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,

Hampton Roads, June 7, 1861.
SiR: Pursuant to your letter of instructions, I have made aIn exami.

nat-ion of the boilers aind enlgitie of the U. S. steam tug Yankee an(l find
the engine entirely out of order and unfit for service.

I find that thp steaim anl exhaust valves leak Ho badly as to necesi-
tate their being faced or newly gromid in; that the eam is so much
iwornj us to require entire renewal. The air puml) is also not in good
order, the floating top requiring a new face. The foree pumps of the
(hilgine require overhauling. All the conunections of the engine require
to be fitted with new bra*ses. The steam or donkey prullll) requires thor-
omigh overhauling, tls it w%'ill not work either onl the sea or b)ilge. I flud
thalit the boiler is so mnuch exposed as to require covering with felt and
caniiVas to prevent condensation, aiid also that the saetty valve leaks so
lodly as to) render it fijp)ossible to keep any pressure of steam on the
boiler. The base of the smoke pipe requires an apron fitted to it so as
to p)revent rain or other water from. running over the steam (rlum or
boiler.

Most resIpectftllly,, yours, obedien tly,
S. FARRFMR,

(Ohief L'nlinecr 1'. S. AS. Qtwker City.
F1lag-Officer PENDERRIRAST, U. S. NIaVY,

Commanding U. IS'. NaalaForces, Hampton Roads.

Order of the ASeretary oJ' the Nravy to Fla!1-Oficer NStrin/am CJ.US. Nary,
commiianding Atlantio Blockading ASqnadron, de8ignating additional yes.
sellfor his comn mand.

NAVY D)EmAIMLrMENT, Jl171c 8, 1861.
Si R: The following additional vessels have been ordered t.o the Atlan-

tifoBlockading Squadron:Jaesretow,Cortitinmider Charles (Ireo ; V(an-
dailia, Oommander S. P.LJeo; Dulue, Commander E. M1. Yard ; 1)ayliyht,
Commander Samuel Lockwood.

Time Vandalia has sailed fronm New York For the coast of' South Caro-
lina, with orders to report to you.

Sh1oul0d1 ilhe llot find you oil Olharlestoi, mho wam dhireetctl t4) remilain
tthiee until further orders.

'The( other vessels are to p)roceel to IlamIl)ton loads.
I alln, resI)ct fiflly, your obedienlt servant,

0}I1D)E.0ON WE'LLE1,I-}S.
lfi1ag-Oflicer S. 11. STRINMIAIM,

(Jonm(iandh AtlAlntio Blool(ltniny S'qitl(lrdlro, l/aminplton RIP(Ias.

)mb.port of J'laf/-01ff)erkPen derirant, U1. /8. Navy, eIlnnandingf Iest India
'8ffl(Iadro Illftirther ini/ornhliation reyf/ardiny tefflotttre ilsy/'choonT
1. 16. Jv nWon.

U. S. FLAW411IIr (JITMIYIIRTJANI)S
0ffFortress Motnroe, Vra., JIune 8, 1861.

SiR: I have thoe honor to ackinowledgo the receipt of the Deparit-
oient'm lettor * under date ol'the 4th inistanitt. I beg to inmforinr tihle Depart-

imnent that U3orninander Qo(ltsborough, of' tho IJ. S. . Union, reporte(l
seeo 1. Me.
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to rue, and also reported the capture of' a prize -oi the 1st day of Jutie,
which Jl)oved to be the Hchooner F. li'. .ohliuw, of Norfolk, Va.; cargo,
railroad iron. The said schooner was sent to Baltimore and delivered
over to the U. S. (limtrict *judge. As regrls the Haxall, I know imoth.
ing of her. Flag-Officer Strimnghamn had her ini charge. In obedience
to your instructionis I shall semnd the Young America to W §hiligtOni For
repairs. III relation to the Quaker Oitgt 1 would resp)ectftlly refer t.ime
I)epartmenmt to my (lisl)atAlh* No. 89. The Baltimore nuiil boats arrive
regularly every (lay, Sundays exceI)ted. The D)epartiment will l)1ease
p)ardoI Imy ieglect in not iiforming it ot' calttires made here. Through
the press of business hero, which is very great, I entirely forgot it..
Hereafter all such information will be given to the LDepartmient. All
vessels capture(l were seut to a, Northern U. S. court., for such action
as may be necessary, in charge of' trusty persons with letters to the
IJ. S. district judlgo stating the faets ot' tieir cal)tiire. 1 would respect
t'ully re inmost that the Del)prt.mment give me ;,authority to appoint a clerk.
An imnmense deal of writing in-cidental to a blockade is necessary, and
I have no one but my secretary.

I have the houor to be, very respect{fully, sir, your obedient servant,
( i . J.1. ,I:N)D1R C.ItA S-I'l

lf'If/a-01fliccr, ('ommaULUltidig We'st8 India iSquadro.
lo011. GIDEON XVELLES,

ASc('rcfary otJIe Navy/, W as/hing/ton, D. 0.

Order of thc &eoretary of the Na m'y to Flag-Oi cc'Pen'd'f/rat,
r

. '.
Naq', commamdlinq l. ct Inlia 8Suadi(omln, reguardigfJ special scrvieC to
bepcfrormedl by LieUlltal(dLt (rosby, U. S. Naiy.

NAVY D)EI'ARTNE.NT, JIune 8, 1861.
SIR: You will directt Lieutenant Peirce Crosby to report liinmseflt o

Major'-( Ocnerial Butler forsuch-tlespll(yeilal ( Itty is hle mlaly alssigil Thisll.rili
order is not i intended to detach that officer fr-om ties (Jmberfland minor to
deprive him of meai pay during hils temporary albsmec,; bit should thie
(Jumberland mail from HIIamnpton Roads before tihe comp)letioln ot his
servi('e ashore you will issue or(lers for hnimmi to report for (lity onl b)oa1rd
1tie Minnesota or some other ve-s*4el of Flug-Officer' Stringhlua's
Nmq uadl roll.

I aill, r{'l)empctrfuI hy, your ohediiont. serv'an t,

Fla,9-0111(-61'~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (II);t.JWXPEDE.I:AST
(1(mu*Rl~tuldingy W(wt Imliaz~ Squadi{{//ml P{r trv.Ym Mom-ml-,Rfl I 'a

Ii'uport "1' IPtalq. /le01c I'derfly-qast, /'. S. u'a y/,,VMn11nIdhnq/ WIemt In1(liu
1%u~ tj i-yaltrdhi i.t pmm{ict-l"/fo!2l8t}¢}lrW8 emmitand.oi

1]. S. lF11A(lAS4111 UUMh llEdlJ.ANI)
{}p' FortrcnmX 8llmJlroC, 1't., Junii 8, 1861I.

Sip.: T'he or(lerm of tho I)Dopulatillolm t For Ibmuyist-ol ''hoillumi It. arlo,
MtImilomed to Mmjor.( ie(llamlal It1Iefrl huIII eon byIi llii ic61ret1 to 111e.

I beg IOIVe toI mnfomiuu0 lieo D)INpmtiltmint, tihat I kinow of' 1 opplortimity
by Wil-le1tI Could sMOld th1awm to hlill.

r'Hoe p. EIUI.
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I think It very doubtful of getting a paymaster from that source and
lhopse that the IDepartment will send oiie without delay, as we are very

1uch in need of such an officer.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respwetfully, your obedient servant,

(1. ,J. 1PENI)EHGUART,
Flag-Officer, COrnnman ding We'set Indict ,S'qjuadron.

Hona. GIDEON WTELLES,
Seeretory of the Neery, WVucshinygton, 1D. C(.

Report of Fh(ig.Officer 'endlergrast, 1.'. N.Avavy, conmmandliiig West Inldia
X'eiiiaderoie, of the capture of ;i R1will 811)R01 by the /!. 8. S. Harriet Lanle.

U. S. FLAGS1IIP (ClUMBEERLAND,
Op Fortress Monroe, V((.,Jfflne 1861.

Sm: I have the h-onor to itlformn the Depirt.ment of the capture of
a .Hitlall 1001) of atbout 15 ot 20 ton4s oil the 5thI intstailt by the (J. S. S.
Ihirrict Lane. The saidsloopw0its loaded withi provisions, and for Homie
tile past. has we(ll engaged ill carrying market-ing fromit Snmitifield tU)
Norlolk. I haveo directed that. lshe Ile used by the Harrict Lane at tile
attouth of' Janines livet. Sict is ot' sallsiz itii(ld valueeand i.x not worth
sendhig to n orirt.. I votildl 1)0 pleased to haNe thle intstretiomiR of the

epmtrtmnoeit ill regard to heri. A inventory of the aretile9s onl board
lIs, been taken. 'T'lhe captain of' tile sloop, having beemi eltgage(d in a
Imansilnes thln t. I al 'not altogether ult-isfi1el with, I haNeo detailledl Winl a
nrisolt( l onl hoar(d of this ship; the otlher to() nien remains onl board of
tile Hloo).

I ha1velho llotoo 1 H',N '3v 'Sj)eetttt'ly1, sir, your obedielnt servant,
(G. J1. P11NDEI(MRAST,

FX{lay O{1I(ccr, ('"o7initindl¢itl WI mtY Imllial Xquadrnff.
Ho,,ell.lOIIM NVL LE,8

ervfreIar ofPIj'the Na y, I'(ish ing/tlon, 1). (0.

Letter f/ ))/)YOp '(1 /;froi)i the Seciretaryn of the Aa ' to lagOffl'er I'endler-
g/rolst, IF. S. Na rq, CoMinrnanlin W1c.0t India 81Sqad~ron.

NA V'Y 1D)l AAR'PM ENTI Jluitle 12, ISO.
.i it: 'Your No. 9'2 hasi beeta receive(l.
'I'Vllt ID)epar'tlliill appi-ove yomr(o1)tlVo e 1)1rsned with the prize of t-he

J/arrirt Lane, it' shte witis violat.lhig the )lockite or belohniged to fithe
illtlil'gelll 5.

I tinI, respweit.-fillly, youlr ohe)(h lient m5I't-Iitn,
I1Mz)ON NVEl;.LL.J-:.

IFlag-0()IlIee. (1. .1. PEI)N I)D*1L(I It ,
(Con nundi/iyl 1l'e't Ind(ic 1Sql/(dt)ronl, I/lifintpon / ,,30dR, Virij iaff.

'l)'eprt of (OwiwinadelrS' Iho'kivood, I1. 8. Aa ily, e'wwwclnding 1'. . S'. I)ay.
li(//t, (PItli) .Na ilig j*J lthei I'.CNE'l /;olsl{/opthe n1raydl, Npiv Vupk.

l.l, .8. 'I01(')5.I.I1M1 )AvuTou',
At Xca JI'MuigitHlyhook, b1/iet8.18, iI.

SiT: I htILV 1t.t 11on1or to fotWatil-1 herW1%%%itll ollolosel it list. 01 the
offlem01'H, aIlt itL Ittuster' roll (it t ill' (1t1corm 1ItIft 0rmI of>tho 11. S.
plr'opeller Jiqjl9lgt, utde(r' l3)' cotmtttttilItd.
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I took mny departure from the navy yard yesterday afternoon, and
knight overtaking uts, I anchored at the borsemhoe inside ot Sandy llook,
aud ai ftg setting iii l)reventedl our getting underway early this moru-
ing. The pilot di(d not leave us until halt past. 9, and I shall proceed
with aill dimpatch' to carry ouit the orders of the D)epartment.

I am, sir, respectiflly, your obedient servant,
SAM. LOcKWOOD,

Oommalbndler.
}1101. GxIDEON \r6ll>S

ASecretary o*/'the.. Ao'(ly, 11rR/hinflqtoia, 1). (J.

Order of the Secretary q/' the Nany to (Joommander Yard, Ir. S. Araiy,
commanding U. 8. S. Dale, to proceed to luty in the A tlantih Bloekading
Nquadroln.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 8, 18961.
Sin: '['lie U. S. sloop of war Dale, uiiider your command, is to form

a, part. of thie Atluitie Blockading Squimadron, Flag-Officer S. H. String-
hami. As sOofl tsi sile is in ail resl)ects-prepared for sea you will pr]o-
CCCel withI her to liamipton ROadl5 11nd(1 report to Flag-Oflicer Stringliami,
or tho Hmnlior com aniid in g officer ipr1)--- fol. (11dity.
A HuplylY of shells for the Dale will be sent to llamptomi Roisx 1rom

Wa}ihingtonl.
1Bforn111ttlug trrasimi t to the l )epaII.uei01 t. aI mu1st4ir roll of the Dale

ILhiE 12 mepuril11to limt. ol hier offilll s.
I annll, r&e3mct.ffly, your ohedelilnt. smervanit,

OIDEON NVFELLE:S.
('(Illll~ll Ei'1. Al. YA\RD),

(J.hanavnuln¢in /1. 5.Y. IDale, Piatmnloluth, A'. II.

Order' oif I" lap,- f1ler 1'nvergpast, (J. 8. Ya nyl, eommmiad ndil, IstAdia
NquodrIdJIIml, to SaffiljljaI.-eir Bfre, U, X. NavyP2, top.1roc.ted to I'm8/Ihin!Jtufl
with th, (1. 85. N, Yoiumjt .A mlluri('ui.

(J. S. FLT.ACISHIm uP ( 'IM1, 1 I1ANI),
OJI' IPort rei.s 3lto .e,, V .,., .v,,m , 1'81.

uill: Bly ul Iti'veiollo(1 Iline vecietary of'thoi' Natvy, you will pr(woee in
114u1M m111 tulg )I'(Puiu/ A Me'iva to W axli ngtoln, l'or the plrille (if mliv-
Iug 11l1e r'ep1plnl.'"l

0I)I oyiii 1ii ill Mimlihigt2on yott will report yourehll to the comi-
1mnm.lm1uu (i f' Chn ismsivy ysi r I, uid Il Cho Seeereit sry tit' he Nvv.
''1willwiIll 1s11104l 41)14 li In Iliav ing herI roplit1W 11111I-et11U'Ii

1.4, 1.IllS I11lf'1 i IIH K1(115 1tS I)OH141)10.

0;. .1, 181EN1111.11MRAST,
P''l11/o)(11vet'r, X'41wav~~tt!l''tttlztNETirmi.

IDA VI 1tit.' 1III,4,
'iuil~liiuik,'i-1, .Y,S ' '.1%'vnty, 8. S'hei ('nltrt I.
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.Report of Jideut6napt Braine, U. S. Navy, eomrnandipig U. S. 8. Monti-
cello, of the read ines8 of that reasel./br sertlice.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Wahsington Navy Yard, JuWne 8, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to relxrt. that u. S. .S. Mopticello ia re"Ay in
tle most essential points for imhiediate service.

I call start with one hour's not-ice.
I have the bonor to be, your obedient servanIt,

I). L. BRAINE, U. S. Navy,
Lieutenant in O/arge, U. S. 8. olintielio.

HoII. (GIDEON WrELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy, IWashibqton, D. C.

Rep.port of Flai-C-Officer Pendcergrust, l. S. Navy, commanding Irecst Inluia
S'qluadrcn, fht/c arrival of United AS'tfates ressels (ft Hanipton Road,,

lU. S. FLAGSHIPrO1UrERLNL"D
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., June 9, 1861.

SiR: I ha-ve the honor to inform the Depuartiient. that the UT. S. S.
Fl:q Lieutenant Commanding Sartori, arrived lhere on the 2d instamut
an11dielu. S. S. U0ion, Commander (lollsborough, ou the 341 instant,
with a p)rize already referred to in my dlisantch No. 90. T'he., both
M;aile(I on the vonllig otf the :d to joil Flalg-Oflcer Stringhabin. I would(
M.lso reol)rt to the Delmrtrnent tMO arrival of the U. S. S. Alarostia',
Lieuitenlant (JCoutmuatding N. Collins, onl the 7th in-stalt.

I have the l1omeor to be, very respeetfilIly, sir, your obedfient servant,
U, . J . PbE.NDEWMASTI.v;1

Fla. OflJ(Cert, (Cii I.ii aedbmy Ust Itidia &8itudroN.
Iollji.6(IDEM(N NVEXLE.X1,

ASecretary a*/* the Nary, Wah/einghtoi, 1P. C.

M'der olI* .1 icerI'cer iledrt,rst, C'. X. Nary, cop"wwauvwdiwfg 1(\St lw10iaSqua~t¢lro1i t{# Z itltfirutent NSfejride, 1I S. Nary, meNaliNq C . S. 2

Vaukeel, to Inoecdl aitt/ that vessel t. I'lioldf lflihial iro replair..
8.>,l~l,,(;,;lIllb 41,1M"t;BRLAND1,
Ofl, P01 tr'ss 3.ml~zntz.m t" ilSt

S1i t: By direct ionl (it tho Swrotary of t 1ho Navy, you will jan~x4l ill
111i Mdeani tuig 1Y11Anf.e to Phlliliadellia n yard for the8xurl)s of'
l11,il'igiivr 4ol'lwled alld nnwhineryreplklellpirdlill' aird.
YoI will rej1 oet. 0yeltdt1 oth 11a xll1 *ft'd ' nvyxald andtln*1 .

11 ljiossihlt' (II s )ati'll inl leaving your vtkssol relo.alwed1 mil lmetiiu to tliiF
pl\'1H H ool Im lboj'ttie il1'.

V. .Nav. i~RA$V
1 ahlte'etoeenll. lI 11t>. t). ,Sir:1 .F1'lI11b.i'm,XS N emvy

(tnsqiwdw19i, 5W<nt. Two< \el~
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Order of lfleag O(/icer I'endergrast, If. ,S. Aral'/, comimandigll Wc.stlTndia
8'qiwldron, to Li!elenanf (Crosby, Ur. 8. Ar,/rly, to report */or dtllty to
Majol'-G(hL'll Blth'er, U. S. .1Arlm.

U. *S. F'I1A0SI11 (.)lMnh~lANI,
Ot fortress AIonmroe, i'ft., Jlu nte 9, 1861.

SIR: By d1irec'thion ot' th1e Secretairy of the1 Navy, youi [110 lich)y
ordered to rl&prt, to MaNIljor-( ti11tcmal BuItlor, For much spciil di(ut,\y as hie
ImIay asmigi yo011. 'I'lhis order i~s Iot initendled(1 to (det aci you lroli tHie
(Cumbvrland, nor to (Ide)rive, youI of'sOllsIY(plyilluig you0r1 absence, Nuiut
should the (JumflbCerhfd 8ail boflor tle ('omipjlet-ioli ot'OIIF.yr sCrvice's
a. i-oc, yon will be ordered to 80n1e1 onie of I he vexsselo coin 3risi tithpeLlkAeim li gzlxtll1II1zll'| Olcs ,;lilgllublockading sq1uadrion iiuider F'lag.Ofllcer St rinigliniin.

Very reLsp)ectflilly,
G. J. P'ENDERGII ASI',

1latgu/. licer, ('pnimanding Wcs.'ltIndia Squidron.
Ijieuitent,;i,,t, IN;l R(Ji: (CD m)IVi , If. S. Navy.

he',uir flt'tii/,FO(l¢@ffe )'tiPdd rrasl, 1Z.U .8 N((i, com manId(linllq IrS.t Ind(lia
Squadron, reg/(Erding Qrd1rm8iesvedi. Lict e:l()IaIs Sef/'ridge (1d1(1
C0ro8by.

U. S. 1FIlAosurIIP (J1,1MBERiLAND)
fTs' FMtre.ss Mllonroe, Ira., June 9, 18U'i.

Siut Illhve tleo hlioln to iilo; iw tile )eDepaitrietttlmlt, I halve Or(dere(d
fnientenan t Sellfridge, of t(Iis Kilij), to the10 -e0iiuiai(i of lie Y1'anlwe, a1 14
Lientellalt (Crosby Ihaiving lbeil Ord101er(e Oil Spec5iaIl (iity, leaves tllis
S1ilp (ldeficieit thI) lioiitoiiaii t.s.

I would( 1)e palease(dl it theh ID)epa rtiimenit. will supply thoir 1)laicem.
1 have the lioior to b.)e, v'ery irtslpectdfully, sir, yonr Olbedient servmilt,

lFlaq. Oflicur, ( ,mni . IWest India squadron .

I GIo EO( r loN WE'1.;iLLE-

l'cport ol/ I"Iiq,-()*flrt'I'Jirl('P//?((St,o a15a.2X'hnyX/,*/ (lt mnandinq I'e'st llai t
8qt~lad)-m17t {l0ira Raittirll hi~li0-ltl-tim2 1C!OMled8ng 81c('mer}(' (2uak/.'R C.ity.

Off' Iorti'mrn 1l)fltnro, l((., d/ule .9, 186/.
silt: I Aluvo ilie hlonor lilciuwithk to (oncloso to you t.wo letter, one

firoui CJaptaini Wil.son, igenit1 of the owviers of' t ho (Qahcr (Cityfynuid o

;roij 1o0)11 'o huuci,l vi gilie"5i1114MWi ilichli Nvas h)asid ully lehttei to
tIheI )epartmuen t fo)r intistitiction (4)t 01ion lier to) New York.
The Quakc)r (Vity hasi bcuei of' gr'ea:lt. K8'(WVie 118tI i('re, 11n1d ha11s beei

ali active c'Irlifm'. Shouldmlho brikdlown, I havo nio vessel to talIce her'
plae('l.

.l'h.ve t li mIioiior to 1 7 sirl v'(r1'y' i1')t'(pt.IfiIly, your' Obedl(ienttiMc Vnilt.,
(r .. I)1PNI)1 l ASTI{AY

I"a(q- tOf/eve-, (Ci'mninnding IW'et (lindiaSquadr)on.
IOH, C(.IDEON WFILLEN,

Secretary l'to N.avy, W1'18/hington, 1). (U.
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I t~l~ohlt

LT. S. S. QUA EMD (CuFrv,
h1n1M)IO3 Ji'0(11s, JIU a 7, 18(il.

SiR: Con lander (Ilarr, IJ. S. Navy, the cornimmand ing oflicer of this
Vewssel, IlIL.s 1IIIIit,'(l 1110 :111 CeXtl','PLet Of a, COIIIIIIU luciVttiOll to, yoIL fiovi tile
lionOiiable Secretary of theNal , to the e^felct that the owners of thle
Q(k)uykc City keel tha;t, vessel hi repair, ;nd the (.ovrlllicut is uot
idled tip11)011 t'r aniy Ot hot' ex ipenSem.
I leave most resl)ectfiflly to reimark, as the agent for tile owners ot

tde Quaker Citly, that. tile questionn is not one ot' expenses. It is siplply
to finldl iI plice, Iiater'ials, and nIechlanics wherewith. to keep her ill ruu-
niilg or(Ier.

It is uinnecessary to dletail now, after the repeated rel)resenitl-lionm to
yo)l, tho conl(lition ol tlie vessel a11d(1 tlio iecessit.y of retail's.
Be n.ssLured(i, sir, t.la~it she will rnii us long ais possible, and 1 only ask

t.h,: reasonable o)politunit ies way be aflorded to keep hOer unItllinlery
iii anu eficient state.

Most. r8cpecttfully, yomr obedient mervanit,
,nl}iomA.S j\r. W\ILSON(

F1VLg-O1ltCc PI-NDEIIHURAIS1', Lr, S. Nav'y,
(C'ommunding LT. N. .A'aral o'res, Ha mnpton Road&.

U. S. S. QUAKEAL CITY,
('/Cu'sapcau Blay, Juno 5, 18(1.

SmlL: IHaviing beon ipIorle(ld th1A thle clutter ol' th1e Lbov'e*1Iaitmed
1it4'lIIllt{'' ha beenrcii&lwed by tilo ov\e'IrlInm(nlt lot'o t 1)peio0(1 of nIIIety
(1138y, 1Ibeg respctfuCltliy to inflorII yOIu thlat havitnig beeil originally
ordkered to prepare the Shlip or thlihty (lytS. only, my stock (it' engine
xtoi'es and1(1 Iniattl iald will sooil reqlile vo'pleliilling, 1ld(1 0lthlolgh the
engine nd1 boilerare Mtill comIl)sirativte!ly ini o01(11', yet tile ordinary
weui1 ot overI tolty (lays' stemillilg will tllo13'tl Ice(3551ilate it retiurn to
$Some1 p)o0t. wilCIC t.e0 ivli'tl talge oh' i51 ItlichlillO c11)CIi1)31 o ituililod.

iRespect-filly mitbiimiit ting tleo ForIegoing (lO your colsideritton, I 1ll,
you i1H, very respectinully,

hIhic' 1Enginc w.
Cap;I}t~aill 0 . (C'mmt

ColJ2l 28¢/(Il d ;n!

V)rdi'l '!/t/ eScc/itcaryqj 1/iNA1 m' to Iicut'n tut IBr in', 1'. AS. Navy),'
commulndfling U. 8. .S. MlI)lnti i'dop, repa)rdinlg/ t1ht v'cwncI.

NA.vy\' ID)IPl',1lMEWN'I' }JuIul 10, J.8GJ.
Hilt: \s wo5011 :IH tho StoIlline'l' AlOnthi':/ll is 1p101 iltled ftolm'f l'v'ieO, 3'Oel

w\ill return wi Li1t'he to HamilIlpt)Ill mimand(laPI-oJol1 to FIhg-(011etur
8tiringhi:iin, or tOm senior co'iinalliniig oflicerl prCem4ont, li; (tliltY.
CommniitderJi'. Al. Y-IrdI haIs beenIm)Il(N1Ito cOIImIlImlOtmolI()teiAehllo

.tiil Will joill ]let' aIt I [I111pto11 ROitds.
I aill, respectfully, your obed(iet'ilt HmI'VnItIt,

ei.Aoa1tC1111,1t/1). 1M,.lhAINli:P
1'empuartJNlily inl ChurgeM'C)unUt ivello, 11'( ashit&fayl .
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Report of Flgt,-O.fOcer ASringlhai, U. S. Navy, coinnmanding Atlantic
Blockading Sqtiadron, regarding op ra 1f718o /.hliR connmanid and capture
of brig Hlallie Jaeckon.

U. S. S3. MINNFSOTAA,
OJl 8i';;amianha/, Jiw11i 1861.

SiR: 1 bad the honor of addressing you,11l(ler (late of Junie 0, a(dvis
ing the I)Delartnei. t1 of' the occurecs.eI Uft'llUiriestoll ull to siad ilelld.
inig that (late which I forwarded by Ilain 1pize to the U. S. brig Perry,
the schooner kavannah, in charge ot' Mi.llIniJ)1Ilan 1t. S. MlcUook.

Onu the 6th instant., about 8 p. in., I wam miiuwha gratified by tho arrival
of the steanier Ution, Lieutenant Counnanding J. X. (;oldsborough, and
I'lay, Lieutenanit Coinunanding Lewis U. Sarlori, aiid on the 7th, abolit
8 a. Ill., by the nrrival of the frigate Wnabash, Captain Sainuel, Mercer
The saune day I ordered the IUnion to p)rocee(d to her station off

Savannah.
On thes8th instant we discovered a vessel to the south and west of

our station. I ordered the lPhlyf/ to see what vessel it was; she relported
the Union, which v'esse1 had chlalsed a steainer with lt 'essel ill tow.
The comnmander of the Union supposed. otic was ai privateer, t'roll tile
fact of being fired onl by the vessel ill tow. Th'lley seal)ped, going into
stolio.
The Union returned to Savannah. I or(lereOl thle FlaI to look allre.

fully after these vesels. lp to the tiMule of' my (elinart-llre nothing was
Seei of them.
Leaving the lWaba/sh and11 Flag ofl Ouit'rlOston, I cmine down'i to Savan-

nah yesterday. Whten oil 't. I Ielenrs [S. U.I weboal:-dd a barklitanld.
ing otl the ndd11(1nidr easy' silll. pie iirovetd 14) 1)0 thle bish hark
B7Jdiard, fronll1 )iverl lo; Savaliilnvah, wVit'h salt aii 1 ('al1. Thle chief'
mate canei oii b)0ar1( of its 1111(1ndrltiterl I1iu t thoe caltehi had been onl
shore si ice Wednesday last, going in a boait fromI shore; thiat the ballk
had been twice boarded, Jlune 6 by I-J. S. brig Perity, anld 80t Juune by
If. S. S. Union, etach tlne warned offanlnottifitl of the blockade.
UJn(ler those circuinstanceos and1(1 other" .tstteinents of usl)icious chfiaracter,
I ordlered the bark to follow in oiharge ot Lioutenant Bryant..
She followed u18 to our1 1)lpme;l)t allehollage, whell I orlderedl Acting

Mutster .JositLh nw10W to visit and(1 exandoilit tho bark, whiIo rep)orted the
(argo ot Stilt Its leaving lbeei evidenitly mlovedl, whidh, Iii contneetion
withl tilhe stltolenet (o the filtO? that it shore stuitiner, the leolucrt
Olincli, lIlvilig beent twice Ialongsile,0te il oeItfe'(e for so long I t ilel of
th1e0 4 l)flill, etc., rihiid it strong mf)iIOiklon intInlli(lnofh('hr hllaiIg
IbllceI oingagC( in. Jnil 1iii\'rill proceedilng. Yet 1miI(e1r tho c'icuntitavtves
of' tho ablellbce of theo nlula1ter, 1111(1 all thel shi)'s papLIers beillg ou1tit01110
p)o)HMt iOnl 01'COr l *ro)tthf'IlhiltO1111t 1lndboit1tble1)to p11o)111'O ailly foI'
Illy OX11,niatlllont10 h]ave Ilialdly coI(Aililded to older this Vostiol to pr1o
Cocol atOuic to sen, goinig to Zalty fou'eigi port, or' to it port3 in (heI)UJIited
Stattes north of the CaLIIoS of Virginia.
We alsNo boarded the Enllglihl eHlloolleO' Vietoriaf;0111onI f[allan, boItII41

to New York, anlld ifter noting the circuitt*itancem on her pIpers She
proceeded( on ho'r voyage; nd(1 sit, saim timne yesterday witnlesed t.di'
alti re y,tb es1t eatitll'o tlinIon of the brig Ha JIavk,(o, owtiC1ne Ili

Sf11valluhll),bOIuldl 1roin Allt-iMa I1s t,) HIMl1tisuIb with titola .Il.LM%hI e
ordered her to New York, unidher charge of' Licittiennt N. O. Bryalint.
Wo stre engaged thim iorniing in Hilu)j)lying wvit h coold tile tifninn.

She use.i coidl very fliwt, atd carried but little. ,Shle1 linot lt for aill
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Atlantic blockading vessel, will only (lo iiear a coal dlejot. I herewith
forward the oatlis of tilhe rew of the Minnesota.

Reswecthilly, your obed ienitservant,
S. Ir. STRING11AM,

Flag-(pfficer, Atlalntiv Blockading AS'juadron.
11on. GIDEON WELLES.

Letter from the Secretary oq/ th1w N y to Flag-Offiver AStringham, U. S.
,Nrajvy, commrnnading Allan tiv Blockading SqIeadroua, tranismitting aug-
qe8tiOfl8 regarding Sinith'8 Island aM a probable point oj* smuggling
o/)cratlions.

OonIldential. NAVY DEPARTMENT, JuIle 11I 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith a coly of ai commiuiniication received at this

Delartmenit bearing the following endorkemuient, viz:
I E:A lj(ljTAHTK8 OlF TJIJ ARMv,

I'aehimyton, June 11, 1861.
Hesp~octfiuill referred to the lionorablo SHeretary of the Navy for hii iniormatioii.
03' command of Llouitenant.Genural .Scott:

ORO. W. C'UILLUM,
iclktenant-Columnel andAidl-d-C('amp.

Arery respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

,Secretary Narvy.
Commodore S. 1l. STIENo1I1IA.I,

Clom mandliny A lanltio Blockading Squadron.

W010RESTE-1t, J11ne09, 1861.
HONOrnD Slit: I tike the liberty of Ruggesting that there may be

so101) piratical work going oil, or landing of contrabaind articles s-p.
plying Marylanid 11nd(1 Vrirginia, etce., at Smitih' I'land, situate north
1111(1adjoining the 011trlmeo ot' 0)alwm)0 (hlIarl(m LIi(landI ery, the mouth of
the (Jheliaweaike.

'I'hoaw islanti iiayr heso ne 3s or H) iiile; lg. I minuot. 1)ostel on. this,
but tholere e mo'erali phicem o1' inilet to It between tile contilnenit alnd it,
ainid very ftv h1o0sfes oui thle isllin(1. It uised to lhdlonig t) G. W. Park
('Imisti, and now, I sullpose, to Colonel Lee(that wiis); formiierly belonged
to (lenerail AN'1shib1gton1.

1'loamse ;ellse tile liberty I hafve fallen iln tlhs ad(dreIInig you. A
vCHM('bl 11ay1\ eal~ily 10oI 101111(1 oI(!oijittlhlyl3,. I olly feel(01H)MII to
moIVo the Iirioll. 110(1 thlus (diMstlflhrge tllim iml)ressio (ill Illy1kil(l. I a1m1
it imi(loeit. ot'rwashiigtoi, titid(l)1dol) 8lig iii1illymlle, 118 1 I Iliy be1)0 uclk
i1 jllred it hl;iiowmi in t111/2[it lpe8ellt, hut, If dsilfrublo, after ii while will
lnIlink illyselll known.

Within great re1s)e(t;, ymm- humbililt)ervatnit, UNl0N.
IH Ex!e&lle1)v, WIl. S(JO'i',l

/ieutenant.04-11( crual1. a9. Army.

Order vfo t/1 IS'croltariy (of th/e Na 'y If) Fla,- Op(fler Pendergrsert, Ir. AS.
Nary, commandihg Went Indin Squadron, kcf/al'dinfl 1. S. Quaker
Oity. NAVY )1l'A41i'MF.IMT' Jnem ] 1, I86I.
SIR: your No. 110, (hllt4'(l the1 otlh inlt., hlmIA hoeui ree1vedI 'I'lle

Quaker Oity hats cemn Joanbu el menit. to New York, wheik the ncesselty
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arises, and the lontioello, which has beoen ordered to Hampton Roadls,
conI take her p)1iceo,
Every exertion should bebo uded to ex)epdite4 the return of the Quaker

City to hler tat-itio.
Tue D)epartimienil; authorizes you to appoint, temporarily a clerk, the

appoinitmiont to continuedIIIring the pressure of business fit. i lmllpt4lol

I nrll,RecEi)Ct.flly, yomr oh l4hleieldl. mervililt.,
(1IDRON W7:l.EN.

Flag-Officer 1I. .1. PENnDIRROAST,
(Jomdi.i. 'I'ext India Nquadrf1n, IHampton R1o11R, Vtirqinia.

Rfepo}rt of Flaq-Officer Pendergrvtu, IT. S. Aravy, eomOfladil eRt Indin
Hpi1ju11dropn, reqa rding fres i alter,

lJ. S. FLAOSu1111 011MEITILANI),
Offto11rtress Mllonroe, Ve., ellIite 11, 1861.

SiR: I lhave the honor to JliOoriii the D)epartimenit thit I was iii error
in statinlg thilt the ihiltiiihore b)oaitt arrived here regularly, Sidlatys
excepjted; they nrrive every (lda ineliliing Hundity.

I woild also mtate that. they have brought here about 239,(0) gifflots
of walter MU PIlied by Alr. Clayton.

I will iiot fy Mr. Clayton of thtet amiiomiiit, ll(leed for the other slnips,
AO that hon can Vurnisih it in time.

I have the lhonor to he, very rPxpm4ptnthiy, sir, your obediblit fiervanit.,
(G. .J. P'ENDInEl AS'I',

Flag. Ofcttlr, N nmu (inI West 1ndi(( )Vijundron.
Neorirn'ury of' l/h Navy*t.

Re'po)srt of JP'lag.-0fieyr 1'Pe7?elrraR, V'. 58. PNay, eomnimaldinf/ 11'CNIt nd1,in
Siquadt(lronl, ,t hea(rr'ival o/' t/icU.e S. S. Daeylighft.

U3. B. F1I.A011111 (JUTUnI.ELuJAND,
01Of I'"Oh1T}RR 10l110C!0 1 (i., .11111i 11JJ 1861.

BinI : I 1ve,theII hoor to i oiiill1l thie I)ep IIt niiitlt Ilat theI(J. . B.
Dity1igh t, ( )ominuidaeir hoek wood, urrife'eti here oil Ilmi(ovollinlg of thl t-
illHt lnlt.

I hlvloe th10 hlloor to b1, very l(8lioetftllly, your olhliedut monrVili,

bPhip-Q 11.I') r, (kIninuand/nfl Wed.1. I(:f;1W Sqtll.
I1OI,1. G)IDEON %VEl,1,1,EH)

Neeret:1ry */ f/iA' i'ji,lo'ft/hiel/fitr, )1. 0.

Report (f Flog. (plrer P'endergraNt, fr, S. Navi'y, cornntlindini WentcHIndi(
StJ 11(1 ii 01, tI iiiuin/Iill rl))(trIn rvi'jling r1fp)i/it'r n('('erded 1,/1(thel N. S.
17arriet lanie.

IJ. S. IFI.A(I4IITI' (317M1l1'nILAND),
Off l't/'/'i.8 illo(iilre,, 1'1I., .11tiif 1'12, 1861.

1R,: I have tho hionot himrwith to fle4lomo totheIt)Dpartmnlit. t%%WE
lAtPt4'r, 04115 fro011 (JCLI)tutII 1"atui o aniid L(le otlhev Iromi the h4ilel etiginiver
of the U. S. S. Harriet Lane.
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I would state to thle lDepartineit, thitt thle Hlarrict Lane hl:as been srn
tective cruiser here 1nd1( that I believe the siiggestionsof Captain Paunce
to be well founded

I would be pleased to hve tile iistructloios of tho ID)epiartineiit in
r('lLtioo to her.

I IhIVe the 1h0o10o to lhe', very rspectl'11ul3y, mir, your obedient zservitit,
(U. .1. PENDH)1I(IIHASTY',

1tFlug-plte'r, (Co ,tenio(nin We'cst India iSipadron.
Il0ll. (:lLDIKON W\ ILLE:SX

ASeerehiry (ofthe A'auvy.
<q;(Brt~lM 0 £1{ 'IFucmm.)

U. S. S. I1AIlIE'IR LANE,
Ofp' Notcjrt 'ews, dJune 11, 1861.

,Stit: I h&Vo the honor to mtate tihat repairA aier abwldutely xioceagary
to) thig vessel anidl her eligines; lieir boilerm l1o require aL thiorougih ovor-
hailing; the lihip's provimiojis will be ex iusLwted ljy thi 30th of this
niontli; that tile ternis of mervie of' ll llly of lily clieW aud Oigineor
(iel)lrtnlenlt will explire withlin teBI (11aL's, and tlat the armament of this81shtp is by iio iiieaiis such as should be provided to render her efflcieut
ill thle pres4int state of fitmirs.

I II view of these facetm, a1nd(1 of thie iiIpl:ortaltt events that tinay soon be
expected to transpire Ili this vicinity, i halve to request that this ghlip
he or(lered to New York for the iiecesmary re l)airs, alltera1tions11, and oup.
phiem at au early at dlaly as pIoFslb!e, in order tNiat wliet called upoln for
active service itin e,face of thie enemy wo many mot be, ho liable to defeat
a111( (ldtgrace, am W(oulhd be tilt !1iiM) III 0111' 1)1est131t C)1o1iti011 IfligaiL
cIalezl 11m))11 to enicouniiter It (let-oriliiled and(1 w('II11. 1rluled elily.

I Would( 1.18(1 respiectftuily ('1111 3'(Il'ratteintloni to thle (ne(lIomed1 report
(W illy ('hliel en31gineer.

Illi very I'remjectfidi113', youi ohbedlent, mervaitt,
.II0IIN 1{ Al1NUHF,

lellig-Offic-ol- ~ ~ ~ |illltttG.1-1 1NFMATJF'Iugsh1ipi Onin ibetiuani/ oil' IPortrinPEN ~nmNrii.

11, M. M. II A hEhl'' bANV,'
0(' Newport A'eirm, V'u., Ji no fi, i.4"l;/.

S1ll1: 1 IllilVe agSilli t1lo4 lOI'I[~no (.Itll yo1 Il.tlttetolze to tila coslldit-oll
(1f the IIoi1( anHd1(1 4'1lgihleSl (If dii I4sseH^t. iteiaiti hliving hen1 kept, upj
(II tie0 KIItI)PVCevr Hil(Mi Mese 1011, tie I r(okl1Brooklynnvy yarid, in Fo'hluwary
hiIvt , withi tiles ox(13pt1i of' 1 hreeo (it3' (lily, tlt) (ngi11415lo tj ulIre ri31114k-
lng tin1(IltghifIt. Not. (III hy 1( 1t l IijiI 10 0 i'ejii i eeessly
0 tMilhel 1trongthIi Ilor pIreM4KIIII OIf sMIearn, Iltt tilhe VIaVl nIlot.ii, eo11-
tieilkE^meu derslilg('(1, 1tild( tile eiigl11egilloflrom work dlniy oll aceoitit of
Lite c(orrod(Iilg away o(f the hlol(lig-d(loWtIl bolt", willed ha14alrsieldy ('lulell
tels bureakinig of' thle 0Xh5IIIt1, ij)() Cuoelohlle(tIoll, thllorei'y 4141tlsoyllpig tile
VWWIIIl,i1112Mid MO grilat1ly lL'(llcI.!ig tiM J|)IWhI' Of' t1he 01igilles 15 to6 dentry
thielir epsawItcly for (jilk imatIo. 'T'hiisW1t lI)iMltlaLti tly t1e0 ('lMoto0 lWAy
(I.rilng tilhe 14tl0ol with tim Inittollty (11 1'Ig P'oh 1t. w1en11, I01' ioIIls t-1i11me,
I was l11Id1r t01i, grt(ia t,s1nxiety lemt, lioe (1umglnsil Ms1h11 1(d their
Iwtloill. Hitltstedl 5114 ',o Il itli werl'ol,1s1ighif inh lVo e isltedl III tlie load
of tle Asilp aud wrious calimitly to all oil bouird.
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Under thee peculiar ircumistanies, andH in order that t-ho vewsel lliay
retaiii tier reputation For efficiency, I beg leave t.o subiniit. thae necessity
of hier moon undergoing theo necessary repairs.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedieiit serivait,
.JAMES It. 1)DEznullTI

(Cieif .aEginecr.
OUa)taill -IN(0. JAUN(CE,

IT. . 8. Harriet L,(ane.

Order of the Scretary of the INaey to Captain Purrianec, U. S. Navy,
commandinJ Ir. H. Jr gate 8t. Lawrenec, to proceed to duty in the
Atlantic Blockading Sq nuadron.

NAVY I)I'AH'I'MENT, June 12, 1861.
151: The U. S. frigitte St. Laicrence, iniider yoir commnuud, is to forin

s part of the Atlantic 1lockading8(untadruu, I'Ing Offiver t3ilas 11. 8trlng.
hani. As ton ati tidle mhall be in all 1reamlivo plreprellfol sea, yio will
proceed with hier to Hampton lloa(Im ndl report to Flag-Officer String.
ham, or the senior cotminaunding officer premenut, for duty.
You will transmit to the Dlepartmnent before ialliiig it muster roll of

the crew of the At. La wrenec and a meparat*N list of her officers.
I am, respecttuilly, your obedient servant,

G IDEON WELLES.
aIptAIM IIUOH Y. PLRVIANCE,

Commanding l Si. 'Frigatev t. Lawrence, 'hiladclphiu.

Order of the Scretlary Q'/- thc N.Aay to FlapgOfflcr I.Pendergrast, U. S. Navy,
commniniiding lledt India 8q'quadrot, regarding the r. S'. 8. .'7arrit Ioie,

NAVY D)E'A11'MRNTI', June N3J, 1861.
SIR: I bave reCoi'C.(l your No. 99, ccloslnug (Clie report, of' Captain

F'alillc nid th lo(ligillel.' (11' tim Hlariret 1411 o(nimOh Ic(lotniOtin ot the
uuaecllillOry ot' tlhat vesstel.
YO<)l ill.'mU~C(piire (diret, j11tlipII'iFainie to prove('(l to \OW' York with

110ie harriet lane, wheru Mltm will be repaired %l titil Il d ispatch alld thou
uctm111-1i to 1he' stalti on.

I Illil, resp)ectfu'l 1 l', your'01IE'(lb iUI t. mOIrvli ts
OGIDl:oN WP4lm-4.

FlIC9~01111USleb<}. .1. IPENDRIMRA,S'r,
Coyn ma nding, 1lVet .1ndia Squadron, IIlb, pton .lRoadk.

Order o/ Flag OQfficer Pvnderarast, U. AS. Nary, coninandhig WeRst India
ASqualron, to ('Coniander 0arr, f. ,Y. Na ry, ('0in inandlingI chartered
atcaner Quaker City, to proceed to New York or repairs.

IU. S. FLAGSHIIP 0U1,BETIRTAND,
Off Port ri8.v Monroe, I 'l., June 13, 1861.

SIR: You will proceoud in the ehartoredl mteumner' Quaker City to New
York for the lurp:oss set For't'h in Captain Wilson's letter to Ime.
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Yon will use all poksiible dispatch in having these suggestions carried
out, ntld lose no time in returning to this place.

Ualptaiin Wilson stated in his letter that fiom four to five dayIn would
lbe necessary, and I shall expect the Quaker City here at that iline.
You will please give passage to seven invalid seamen belonging to

thims hil) on their way to lhe New York hospital.
Ycry respe:t1;tlly,

(G. J. PENi rILORA.T,
Flag- 6)fflver, Oommanding 1CHext India Squadron.

Comimanuter OVEEIITON OARR, U. S. Navy,
(ommanzdiny QuakerO'ity.

IReport of Flag-officer Pendergrast, ll. .S. ary, commanding lWest India
A8fjn(Euron, regardingp tIhe morcments f' the U. 8. steamers Monticello
and Quaker Oity.

(J. S. FLAGSHIP' UUMrERLANDY
Ofl 1lwortrems Monroe, Va., June 13, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Delpartment that the U. S. S.
Monticello, Lieutenant Oomnatimding Braiie, hasl arrived here, and
that 1I have this day dispatched the Qu(aker Oity to New York for
the purpose of carrying out the suggestions of (Jap)tain Wilson in his
letter to me already siubmit-ted to the D)olrtinent in my disatch No.
96. I would reswectfully suggest to the IDelpUrtinent that some arrange-
mient be made hero with the ordnanico factory at Fortress Monroe, soaM
to enable the s:finill repairs on vemmelm to 1m iinade hero, and(1 thereby save
the time 1rll( exipenso of heading them Nort.h. These muggestions were
made nlter n, conmisltitlion witlh Mjorm-Getieral lxutler. I would respect-
fully reqluest that a competelit. naval engineer-, with flour minachinists
mLidl two loilet'r' imikerm, 1)0 nent hemr for that purpose.

I have the liomor to be, very respect iii!ly, Hir', your obedient servantt
(G. J. PE;NDFERR.AX'i',

Flag-11cer,on.( lman:dietn West India Squadron.
HoI. GEID)EON WM:LLES;

.S91)rct(ar, ol'/the 1avy.

Letter fi om the Secretary o*f' the ArN7',y to lh1iy- Officor StAinghtrqm If. S.
Na il, tlUomZfO midingi A litit' Bflocktalng Sqfuadflronl, erin-fngflfl de o8ls.
inl, oJ the poJr/R *f; North (Carolina hy mcnns at st!hunken rebels, and
Iramism.'l11ting e*m'reRsimlcd etcf;-eetinyi the important C of 0los8ing t1
port .)J'Fernandina.

(0lm.Idential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 1.1, 1861.
BSirt: I Fsend you herewith copies of letters received at thiiH D)epart.

ment froin tlie A sistaint Secretary otf the Treasury amid the collector at
Vilmlgilgtllon, Del. The 5liggi'StiniM itl regardl to Fernianidiina and the

impoti-til ic, of having 1111 llI 11ed vessel at, that P)int have boom hereto-
Coro mud]e 113' other partiess. 'T'his0 is p'obalyb trio, most important port
to close ulp on the mimtvi ii cmsoa4t, of' Flornida. It is aso (ledllie(l wmlvig
able that.uu u mirmuedlez'sel should, atn all events for IL period, be stationed
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off Cape Fear, providled1 it. ctan be done without w-eakeniug otber more
imiportalit poilits tha1t sh1oul0d be gmurded with unremitting Vigilance.
It is represenited that no inconmiderablo amount of coimnmerce is carried
onl anthis timue from various places ill North Carolina, but especially
from Cape Fear. 1in regard to miany of the minaller iilets, it has
already been. intimated that by sinking hulks or cal)t-lre(1 primes ,I
little valu'lie, coniumii('atioll ma3 1b0 Rul)1wb1('ssed. HI ulIkS call probably
be obtained at. laltimore to elnable yoll to close soiime o'f tle Southern
lurtf. Y'oul %will lpl('tl.u give this sufeject comiildemiation, mid.I coimmU i.
Cato Y'our viOeS to file D)plmlatil:iient.

I anri, reml)&-e'lfily, etc.,
( ID)RON NVEMI'.S,

lSeervinryt v'avy.
FlAg-Ofilerl S. II. STIu N(I 11A-M,

(.'ommandinq A tliutih, JBlockading S./quadroi.

I F.mlos'8ture. I

TR1'EASUItRY E.PART'MEN'T, Jnefl ,, 18'61,
BtR: The enclosed c'ommunicat ion from MIr. Hlodey, colleCtOr lit.

Wilminngtoni, 1Del., I deemi to 1he of' uifficienit. liillportiiee to ealluldblil of
ie it statmeniejit in regard ti) it..
Fernanidina is the Atlantic tormiius of tlioe Florida lRailroad. Mr.

* 1lee6, formtierly or hlio Heniatto, hiH control of the road, itid thr the pulr-
jmme of passeliger atodl 111111 eoilitillicaltioil with Uiharlestonl 1by the out
sdlob route hlid (!Oll)ltkteI last. fall a llow stellillte', Raijl to be fast. It is
to thisstea3 ie'li)0i7lllilbtedly,7 that tile letter refers. From Savnniili
to Key West I hero is no fort excel)t ail ol( on1e it tjISt. I Auiguistillne. Flr-
iaudlinn mniny bo al)l)roncled b)y large veseols dlireet froni the sm,
and by iil'le vessels through the lniier p|asmmge from Oulniberiaild
Bound. WVin1tbat-trieos nity havo beeni erected this spring 1, of' course,
know 11ot, b)ut I 11111 HsutiSlsNl that the steamiter rllerred to eould wvith
easie be eut out t. itnid at the saie tflime the railroad bridge connecting
lFernandna wit Ii tllnalinlandI( / (Ilest tIoyed, 11(l tilie 11uefi1liess of' that
ronl ill it greal. lolgine impaired, if' not desttroytil.

I HiII1ll res~wezt ilily,
:1(),.O IIAUlRlNt;Tl{)N.

I 11I. 8. 1'. (0tiAsH.

lv 11,M I NOTONDz.l,.r11 81

11t: I have this nilollieiit received ilnllIla'tioili lhich I t liink f ile
(lotol iunseuit Should be ill pfiess.9ioni (of.

(Japtadin Brower, of' tile schioonier .A nn'r 8mithi, of' Wilmington, I)DL.,
roithiod he('ro this (i aln1111(1 I'Ol)OI'th ilht. his vessel was v'alillte(d by order
of the governmineit of' Florida at. (Jedmt' Keys oni the l2t1 dlay (Of Mijiv%
list., fronll when lieonImade hises;1c1a ; flnt. t Im rebelsar1earlllingwvit;11
two) heavy gulns IInid IL urew, to cotisist. of' I11('i1i, it r'emiarkably Cast
stemaer alt the port of Fernanidina, eastemi Floridia, for t.lhe purpose of
litorcePtinug thoe Callfoinia steamii('lrm.

uptlAin Brower is lb reliable anidl intelligent. 1aM11Vil,a ldfull filith may
be given to his report..

WVithl high r1we',Iotv,
T. Al. RODNE:V.

k&eoretLry Treisu ty.
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Order of thc Seoretary of the Navy to the senior officer at Haptipton Roads,
to seize steamer Hurl, supposed to be engaged in illegal traffic.

(Confidential.] NAVY D)EPARTIMENT, June 14, 1861.
SIR: It has been reported to this l)epartinient. that a still steamer,

supposed to be the Hurl, plying between 13altintore and the Poeoutoke
River, is I(len with atrtieles conitraban(l ot' wr. 'This teanier imiustbe
seized and examined. Smith's Island is reported to be the rendezvous
of' stores, etc., for the Virginia shore, which will also call for your
investigation.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(.,lnSON MTEL1FS

Swrelary Na .

S:NitnR NAVAL OFFICE:R,
Hamupton Rtidis, VTirqiniai.

Order of the Swretary of the Nary to Flap-Offleer Pendergrast, U. S.
Narvy, commandling WVest India Squaldron, to *furnish information
regarding facilities for repairing v~e.Nse'ls at Fortrees Monroe.

NAVY D)FEPARTMENT, June 15, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 1000 has been received, in which you. suggeit that

some arrangement be iminade with the ordnanee fluttory at Piortre8ks Mon-
roe, so as to enable the small repairs onl vessels to be inmade there, and
thius save the time and expense of winding thoni North.
The D)epartmient would like to have more de(linite information on this

Subject and to know what arrangement can be made. It haIs no infor-
atilon of the fawilities of the fwtory for executing suich repairs, ete.

I am7, respectfully, your obedient servantt.,
C11 I)XEON VELLES8.

Flag-O fleer G. ,J. PENI)DEIL 1AST,
(Oomma n ding West India Nquiad(rona.

Report of Flag'. Of11cer1Pndergrast, IJ. 5S'. Navmy, cornmai dhing Wjrest Indi,,
&XtE(adr0on, (El tht' rrm' 'im'al (Ed bF)?rtrt'8H Alfmiro(v(olf the' U. S. ship-botle'stown.

U. S. F.FA(ifi111Pr CUMBERLIIAND,
Off F'ortress8 AMon roe, Ira., June.15, 1861.

S3in: I have the honor to inform thl)Department that the Ir. S. 810
of fl Jltlitlf'wii, (Jomminander (01tarlets Green, arrived here last, even-
ing.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respewtffilly, your obedient servan4,
S. T. PE.'NDHlI;1MAM'p

Flap- Officer, (loinpanmmdiuig West Indias Squadron..
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

S& retry (lf the Nary, lWash inglto, 1). C'.

N ,. 719.
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Order of I'ag-O~Ii'rI'endrqst, '. N.. Navy, commanding WeRtW ndia
ASqupadoro, to (.)zptain 'areen, U. AS. Navy, commanding U. AS. ship
Jatmestown, to piepa e tha vessel/fo) sea.

U. S. FLlAG(SIrP OUMnERLAND,
Ofl Fortress Monroe, Va1., June 15, 1861.

Hilt: You will prepailreyour-li-' for seR:i inall respects, and have your
waLtel', wood, d111(1 provisions filled qp.

Vou will inform 1110 VIheni you a'ro reaIdy and await the further order's
of F'htgOnlicer Stringham.

\%rry respectfully, .1. 1ENDERGRAST,
Ilayj. O11i(cr, (Joman(diflf/ l e8t ldidi8nAfluadrol.

("mitnander (Jii AS. (.MEEN,
(,'unuaIMMNdin (/, 8. Sh'il) J(UMCStRIOINI2 .

Letterr FomJ'1ltiq- Offie, rii (dcrgJratt,ITf S. Nariycommm(iOdlZ?flin/ West Inrdli(
AXqualdron, to the *jinde (i/ t/he! U1. S' dlistriet ourt, Baltimore, re'gardi~ll
captiveUd((l Jso/iOer IA iPcofl.

1.. S. FLAGSHrIP OUMIBERLAND,
0lJ'Fortres M)lmroe, Va., June 16, 1861.

Sip: I l1nd you lhorowithl the papers relating to tho prize schooner
Arcola, (Japl)tain levis, of Norfolk, Va., From Baltimore, bouiind to New
York; cargo, c'orn aliIml nmerchadif(lio.
rTi6maid mcIoonIIer wvls seized by order of lelag.OflIcer ftringlihm on

the 22d fIy of May, as belomigig to tho citizens of a seceded State, at
watr with time United States.

I1cr ciargo (corn) was ordered to be landed at Fortreo* Monroo lfor
thlo mlXO ot' tbe ( VovomiIIIIInt by Flag-(O)ilcer Stinginulim.

Tlho remiaining ('argo (lmerchandise) I havo ordered with the vessol to
Baltimore ill elmarge ot .f ohni (G. Foster, imaHster's mate of thlis ship, fbr
Such aLct-ion Sl ImlaV 1)0 neeesmary ill KIWll calRme.

VeryrL'8iemct y1113'3'olur obe(l ient'llt 'r'ai t,
(1.J1. PI1|:NDUFQ1RAHfl'r

JPlaq- O1fleer, (..ommanding WI'est hidia Stquadlron.
IJ. 18. I ) u' I'mI('i'.1(Iu) I',

BIti or~i(Ire Ald.

Re'po)r)Ot *, PhIU(/. OtRSf/l l'embdv'qjr1t, IJ. 8. Navi'y, eommmaufiny Wr'est 111(Wi
qU(l((a)fml, trail8lmittilii r)eport.s fcommaildlly/otmlacl)s(o711d(uz;-ineer' 'I!

the If. N. N. JDa uvm, re/ar digin( impal irel (Cmidition o/othat vessel.

UJ. S. PIr,Amsumi (01T111§:1-AANI),
011 IF'irtracm Mowoe, V'a., ifJue 16, 181.

Bin I have theo honor herewithu to ( 0elo4me rolrortm of ()onmamuder
Olialldler 111141 tChio (lgillel. of the UT. 5. S. IDlwn from which tho
D)evLartmmueint will loari t.Unit. Kmh1 inill a very 'eplorabio condition.

1'romi WhaILt I 111ve mveell (W tIhiVo' S l Mlus iN V'ely i elOg1ti'(0t, both ill
iirmimamneuinLt smd everyoItlier respect, and1111 would riO)t'pctfiulhl miigge'st
that, a more(s luItablo ve^sol1) mCIetIhere to tako her place.

I l1a1ve tl liollori to bel, ir, v'mry romp)tectfullly, your obedimet mer'aiit.,
0. ;1. l'IrNDER(AILAHT,

IFlag. (ktlleer, (,J,,, illya Wcat India sjuadmln.
I1IOII. (1 ]51t/aI)1ai)N*11/ n ,I

N~evfre~lary o)' the Navly, 11'amhbfiplon,), 1). (J.
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Endo~sraiewleunt. I

The boilers of tlh Jurtit' lIIjhvtC14.eOl 'piilil Il lit Balt.iiiiore.
t. F'ls.llk.iR"wOolI,

Eiqlbiet'r in (Jhicf.
JuI. 5,r81.1

I E:wI lostirro.I
UT. S. S. DAWN,

liU?)1pt0Ru dJ Vll,1 -iqi?1iii,S0iolu: 1/i,1861.
SIR: On muy way to your anihorage, I have the hotior to inforin you

that nothing very naterinal iu reference to the blockade of' Yor'k River
by the vessel HIlM' lily comiiiai111id liseoccurred since lily report to you
of' tLh '29t.h ultililo); buI t that, inl coi1l5eCipence o1 repeated leaks il the
simaller boiler tlues, anid t-he unreliable (con1d(ition ot' several of' tleien, I
have been compelled to leave lily statioii ill or'dler' to request al survey o0l
themn. As, without the ability to get up steeaini and anchor instailntly,
uiight or day, for inlleiiuveriuig, ai vessel o' onily two broadsided) gulns,
and as IlnillaliageablUts this steaiiaer iswith her sails, I feel anl ulliwill.
iliguless to imperil he' sateOty by liucbiilleficlilO3', 01' to fail ill accoul-
pllishinig the object of the Goveri'iient il all effectial blockade of that
river.
After patching the, leak referred to ill Illy report otf til6e 2'9l1 we

steamed out ot' 11auitoli Roads the next niorunig For our station, but
had Ilot got within 10llilem of it (being tinder '28 pounds of steain only)
betore wvo spranig a leak ill aiiot.dler ilue, whi('h, o0011 oxtillgilishilig the
flie, compel led us ill the it~ce of' o01' tfoe to- (olle(al11oll.1crippledl conldi
tion front view by ialhking tho last 5 itiles Iroiii oulit' usual anichorage
1111e(10 the square sail alone, the wind being (Fort-unittly) aibaf't lat tile
tilne.

11 living anIcliored abi)Oult 6 nIIilem fromi Yorktownii iid relpaired that
leak as sooni as possible, we have kept the fli-es banked (with stitIn
iiii(lde' '28 p0oItds) ever since, ox'ept, o:)II the fbIlowP;in)g ovelasions, viz:
At, early (lawin oii t-he 7ti (after IL 011 0so frog ill U11ie11pllhe o Bay durilng
theib previousl aIinli[ IlighIt had li't(ed), havingdiicoveire(d three ships
aIt anchor froioi r to) 7 allies to tho elwlHlird 11id nor1th wil'4tid ain east-
wiird of Bahick Rli ver liglh t house, 11id(1 suppi)l))Sedl that. they iiiight, hvaLe,
ill the Vog, elluded tlie lo(calelo below, we got. l) stelullm lnld all(llor
5IIlId rall ab ngspid e of' (elcl, hoali-dilng two ()l thlni aI I(11lii Yn IL b)OmLI,
wiitli the cIalptailiIll tliti 1)511Wp 1H HSIlt. t)its ;'otfiitol(lIhiother. ( )II (vX1lI-
illt lioll of tMhihpi1)11,)615toiti t.-iit, 1,103' Ihad beei p)ro mrly euidlid tid
b3 olle of t he bloAltd nlig forcc oil (J01poe lolilry two or tbl reoe days
)'1(11r0. PIrOViouly1' to t.hlist (oI tAL 31 11 III0) We hail puir'stied 5l ihIooii'

1 eiltilig 1101'085t1e.lilt0Ii Lif101 oI'klc River fio(io I11108illo 1 lliit, w hieill,
Ijipoll coining 11)) withl, anti oI'derhlig tlho skilbl.l' w\ithlI Ills.4 p)lp)(e'm o(I
b)oar'(l, i)I'proved itIi tho riZ0./'.IF. .W. (0ilNO11(1n(loli'|(I Withi l'ihIi(llion),
a11(1 sllEt by Y'ouI to Balti ilil)oi'e MRII(10i1' the0 (0onI InIiLlIdl ()f M i'. liIsh oHI,(,II.

( II)aot1le1 0('(c'clHioi (5th J1iino) we HIW(elIuItMI ollt of' Y oI'lk ltii'(; t4)
('lit ofl) iL Hlil)bolt., l)bit FoIliiig iln t]InlL NIV boMIiItMl5tILL1tIlhO)i' MlI thilt CIAst.
side of York Spit., iL Balltfinlore briglilt-illt botliid to olnle of' the West.
I il(lia Wanldtids fioni I 1111 II ilote.

'l'hie (lly bemfore yF0tor.iliy wo got, illP StMleii 1sid( anch111or and(1 1lill ovor
to the eat side of' York Spit. to lprocni'e 8s1i1( fromin oe) o(' thleo M1ill1
iMlI1tIIdM aListWII'd of Mot(IIIty's NIII'xhil dilt., lettitit I ig to o1l1iMll111
ailhlloi'ago ill the Illiddle of()' 'otlk Itivi l l ho 0ili f'tIteri'looll.

YestrdWaly, 1Il)ouit 10 It. Mii., M-'hlihi ll. ,ilehIol0' wlthl fIrle batlikod tLild
Htemni at 27o)uiIIIds, It l0llk (cottliliiliicud ill oilo of tlhe iiiahfil tlles m1t
starboar'l idle. WVe inllliileitletly got uitidler'way, luot whihing to be
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caullight ill at disabled (on(dit-ioli, aiillo MtelLil,('d l0oWl tlihe river, burning
woo(d to keeptHe f1irem in7 unlitil Ne coull( realch a place ot' miore meejirity3'
I'lroii aILY attact k firom aL ery mIluperior ForceL thiat a knowledge ot ouli
:ripl)le(1 Mtilte Iniighit lmiovoko. \Wholev hlaldl reached tile buoysabout
10 jIlilegi ffoitl Y()rkt(NvIl, (o)il filts giving (Jilt, ve auchore(d, anid as
tiooi .as pxossibulo paltc-li~ed tho( leak.

IHy 7 1p. 1in. We ha.Ld about '28 pounds of mteamill lJ) agaill aindl firem
banked tFr the ziight, whlen about. t) o'clock a l eak br-okeout ill aiiot.lier
sa111:ll 11110 a1)Ollt 111lidsIilps, compelling 1us to let otn' team andl blow tile
water out, ot teo boiler agaiil prep)araLtoly to JatelliIg ftor tOe fourth
timiie. At dayligiht timiI morniing we examuiied and repaired tue leak,
aldl got 1) st-eam aniid anchor tii i afternoon with theio intention of'
steaminiig (dowin ere, lest by remualillilng longer, even wvith the fires
b-mikeol, tile 111lues light give ont, altogethier.

Since wr'itiig lily rop)rl t 1-have beelL ll. ILC(haL (Oii111U.li itti01l by t11e
1Irst assimbaint engineer iln reference, to tile condition ot' ourIt boiler ;and
tlitem, a copy of whii lhu is lierewithI submitted.

AlIo, aLCC0illpailyi hg I(ii i, a (1111)HCUk'tO 1 WU iit.iOill 1o0111 t1he hitifelri-it.
depal'tt1meults as toOilr wiants, tile gminutier's being more particularly ill
a vUI'er to y'our or.(lr of t lie 7t Ji, 1mw.

Very remlpectI'thly, your obedient. SerValnlt,
NVr LMA311UI;XLANDLE:R,

F{lag-f)IH G(C. ,J. LPENDMI:URASTr,
Comitm anduliny Hiome I Wvst Idialn qnadron.

1'. S.-I 1a11ve liso tIIe IIOIIOI t-O 8011(1 at iiio0iiorai(luinII11 of tHIO *1ua,111tityN
of' coal, p}rOvisiOtim, wf'0O(, aniid wate'1rroendiaiug on hand at this (lte.

Very lresl)tCC IIil, yotwi' o Ieliediet smrVnInut.,
AVaLMA'M (C1HANI)LER,

Comn m a ndtr, LI. S. Avyu'Y.

IT. M. ((,CUAIT'1'EIED) S'T'EAMER D)AWN,
tJime 1h5, P41.

Si[iIt: Tleo fiollowiilig is ill Oilli op)in1ion01 a orJrectt mtflteimiont. ill reg.1Vrl to
theo uis boilel:

'IThoe boiler is 2'2 Icot,itichiem ill longth11, all( 10 Fc&t. ill (alalincter ; 11:1h
two tr-ii-acexs feAt (; illeles long by 4 Feet. :3 inches Wi(lde; l1:1 o1n0 30.
inclh ind( onoe I 2.iitchfl mueI iiiinig iorw-rfid illr ac ;a as thlilrty 8.inill
1iotmii f11les. Trule Atoell of the lboiler is t.iireoeighit.lis of' ann inichi thi('k,
4uinl ill good (o1d(r. Tle 30-inidi iiti\ lihave never Ienked(l anly. 'i'lie
8* illnll Ilium ane illna verly had ConditIon ; tile irol-0 if not, mo re thtai on11
thii't-y'FiccOui( ot' flujicin thijek ill huIilny h)lices, varying troI thutt. to onI(-
eighithAf all iNicl. 'r'hey etiut not.hisepa te ied8 as to make the saf2,
auid tley a l l o e oiu t. alt. Iimiele, e(x-le itli a pressure of 25i
p)o011. to thlie 111:110 1inhi. 'l'iie Iiiriaces are vorii (onlsi(idreahly, b.ill
liave not. given its any trouble siiit e ,O lelt. New York.

A. XV. REYNOLDS,
First Enqincer.

I.,. BUTUIANS,
kS'econd1lEngincer.

SA M1 il.. 'T'oMLIN9ON,
Third Enginecr.

Oupllstalinl \NVM. (1'1ANDIA1a1t,
com in i~afit lc.
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Report o/fFigy-Offeier P'endergraqt, IJ. S. Navy, con atunding WIcat India
AS(uEaldroLl , regarding IT. S. nt'feamer Harriet LJano and Qualer City.

U. S%. F'LAGS1IIIB OUlN11BERLANDI)
pflFortrisMiAlonria', 1' ., Je1 1(i, ISJ1.

Sr R: I have\ thwo hlonor tou ackiiowh'd/^(go the~ I'e'.il t ouf tlhe 1)oparllt~nllelt'
letter uiider (date of' tho I.'itlh isllt.lIIt (1ir'.ct-ing mte to mend the Hariet

auie I to j Now York.
I H11t11 (10 HO188H40011 iSI le1Quakr (lity retlirus, its 1 ean not wefl Apare

thorm both at thim tlime.
I have tile h1onlor to be, Mir, very resp)ect-lu 13', yomr obed1ient, mervanlt,

U. .J. I'*IND)EM(IMAS'I',
1f'lay/ Oficer, Coimmanyindin1t We'eit India Squadron.

OIL. ( IF I DEON \\rKLES,
lSe(reta ry,'/* thc iNaryti,Was'1h/ inglon, 1). (C.

Order o/ Flag- Ofiecr Pr'idelymrrst, 1'. S. Natr y, commanding lVis.Yt India
SI/u1a1(10f, to (;onimandi.r (cen, ll. S. A'Nacy, COMnManding U. N. sh/ip
/.Idinnestowa' n.

UJ. .4. F'LAG(SHIP] (llAIMLFAND),
OJT F'ortreNs hl/uroc!, Va., JIu! 16i,.17SG.

S1i: YniY will pleamemoJoViXOll ship 11 p 14)1to 4O )u",i(<( i Ilnlicate(d l)y 111(3
tO) you (1111 ting Ulim tide(.

Very resxpctfiflly,
(1. ,1. P1>;N)1:1M(AT9F''

BFl/ug-Offiver Command~fltfiny Wes(.t Indtia Squadron.|y
Colllumind~er 51t~;; :l~zN

Rep')sor t 0/1o1fa(/ O(Il(cr 7P*nhlen gr(,astiU. 5S. NAavy1/, cm1 landinl WiiwiIndi*a
.'qiuitdroni, rt~f/lardiny priue schooncr A rcolai.

Porlhi. ss Monroe, I'a., ./11W IS,L~i8) .

Sxi1t: I have tOto 1101101 to ii ldorrii thei Depjirtmnwii. tHa., I. yC'titer(ay
8011t. thel plize whCoollOIW.1,la,(A'roa t.ili Lewis, ol' Noritolk, \'a., fiono
Ialtimre,b1u01)01d(1 to New York (cargo, ciri nudmitrcacli meidiM(), to tOle
ti. S. (10)111t at. Jmltminiiove. 'nie Haw(1 mci1lmonI43r \ 1H Hcize(d by ordet' of
Flag-Ohhhiceor St-riighitIII Oil the 22d (llay of' M y, a1d(1 her eargo)of corn
wa1.landed at Fort rem*H Monroe for tdih umc of the (Goveritmont, by or(ler
of IFlag-Offleer StLingrllai. All p):iperH raIiht.inig to thl A reola were
meIt. withi her, incimlling I.I letter to tile IT. . d ist.rict. judge, Mt eating the10
Flitc of hier meizriie.

I hlae the hlonor to be, v'ery IPMI)e(ptlififfly, Sir, Your obedient M01'rvnlit,
G'. .f. PI'IND)1A:U(;AST,

F'l(la.gOfliver, (Connma ending W''st Indiaf 8S1uadlbon.
lit0tr.QIItheNNaLT.rit

Smretary OJY' thcu Navyl Wimh81intotn 1 ). C.
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I E1:l1Iorm.11ortllr I

'T1h1is vesc., .A1col(, wVaMs owntied iii NorilIk, Nrl.T
Rte spec thillly tf'\torwal1dd.

S. IL ST'I'RNG-11AM,
I/laq.Otlicer, .u1Bllk d1 1UfZCk(1(1infg Spi(n(dron.

!?eporl ol' F"fla-Oflicer S~tllrukaM, U. S'. AXaety, commaafifldg Atlantic
BM(c(kdinglt Xi/Eldroln, /('ofcirfJfrom/ JuhIC ii 0to IH, ind referring to
prliZes v'c8Ks18s 8alvnnap/I und HllliedaIrckmion.

U. 8. 8. MINNESl0TA,
Hu(m111 plon Roads.{, June .18, 1861.

SIRit I hav tha honor to ack now ledge receil)t. of your flavor of Aly
24, inistriuct.inig ili(% to I'lili(Ishlildpl0 t1 iinstriuctions tN prizeo mlaster.m, Ho
tilLt 00Lo copy iii2Iyo) (-epo.site(l withi th1e clurk of ile districtt court to
which the prizqo:! mlay be selnt.
Also yolir.s of S.am11e (late apprising me that the Rttiamer Flag,, Lieu.

tell-lilt, CoillumlaIndinig Lewis (I. SiLatorli, will ormipart of' tMe Atlantic
Blockaid ing Squadrion. I have in formed you of hlei arrival oil' Charles-
toll, .111110 6/,ill (cOIlip)1ulty Nith thel idlti(, 11id(1 1 *lii)11 w prc)IU'e(p to msay
that, I f11( lher a Very lisefili ve.stel, having excellent Calpacity for coal,
wili(ll will olbviate tlIO necessity of leaving ]IJim' Stationi e(x0e)t tt long
iintervii1m. She is oil Chlarlestoni ill comimyniY with the Wrubanh.
A Io oui5s orofMay 27, a;)j)I'ipiing 1me nl' the recluarter of the Quakex

City, and that s1he will foJ'i-11 part of' tlhe Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
A IsO of same (lato wit Ii vofcreince to allowanico 10r pilots wheti they

11sti ill the WNard(rOomI. I 1Im:knIowledlge receipt of' your lhSt. e.stecile1
Fnvor under (:tte of' ay 28,1280I1, whIiihu roachle(l lm also of' (Ullal'les-
toil, with t110 nrii:'il of the lhlrb(S/i, P11(l, 11nd(1 flfido. I availedinymelf
of tho presence of' the two Irmier atn Cha1:rleston to go oil Savanllah.
Wit1 miy proceedings there, I 115ve alreadym1ad11( the I)ep.artImIeInt
.let(lluailnted by letter .1lill 11. 1 retti ned off lhiarleston .1 tine 12, where
I r'elaietlled Iliti13t.I,5hwi)n 'I' left, foI' I Itrmpton Roads'i, where I arrive(l
Oil the 18th instantlit.
Nothing of c'OCOnlsequeiCe OCCimrel atUtl aCLiarlestoii p)reviouls to 11y leaV

illig, exCeo1)t an11 otil(:;n! vsit, 1roli the Eniglish conisil, ROh)Obet Bunch, eSq.,
ill comiipilly w\ itli I 10111ryThrOl)lsio , master of' thile British bark IR!diar(i,
feeling eIeOHVed to 1111d 11j.4 IMIk11 hadl ot goiO to Now York ill charge of
a plizemail.Mter. 'iTh consul 1 w'stM .at.islfl(l when t lie cir'llil'iist-iices wro
exp)hlained( 1)1)11iip 1hdclh I actedl. 13y conisemit of' tlie coIISIil, MrI. Chiaturd
Vw'ent, Nv'il'ilim 11)(toOharlstou, Whi ther hie ilas p)roceedinig, vi'a iiiiah,
ill tl)() i)i'!HL!.JIJlaiik.!ek8ol, w''hiell filh wI11 Capl)t.il'r(I by the U1. S. S.
fin ion.
Al. (). i.s ai phliater of' (Cluil, IIhavilng freq(ullent intercollue with the

U nit ed tSt at!s. Ilis wilW till(n ol0 laughterr Ilre nlow ill (lharletoll, anid
another mmisiried and1(1 Hottled ill Boston.

I could( Illii. l'refuse to (comp11)l' With Kis 'u11e4t tO(Ao)0 tiike oi<l hoard
ti ilsImlip illstoILd of' heiniig moui t. Ior'waitd 1)3' the JaIkJkon. 1 h1p)0t this
will mlot, Illmet lie (1is.apl)p'oval O' f lie I)epart'liillt.

Wre 1rrived olFort,i'eMo1mimmov anI(1 111(10rllO about nloonl to-day,
after IIhOIo z1SlimmilO1gofioloi Char1l3ston, without alny incidIlenlt of' impl)or-
tan111co.

''Iiero 1110(Iir honWor thimmhip thI ccii )131'8oul8, 1imilIm1oliuiit.hui(th 1)ptaIi
of' tf lieschooner Sav'annahi, of' whose ('ellIt.iro I have already apprised
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you. One who gave his na-me jasjI "George Knickabocker," I ordered to
New York in the ichoonIer. 1 shall send tho rem.ni-iiler to New York
by the first opportunitymittless otherwise o(rdere(l by the departmentit.
Also thle captain of' t-he brig Jflalli JJack1.svo, 0aiptain Johu Byers, and

three of' her crew, whom I shall senld to New 'York, inldegs otherwise
directed, to bedoetained until the orders of' thDeD0epLIart-lellt atre sent
releasing themti. I will state ii refvreoneot' tiLis (aptaill that Ite acted
like a secessionist at heart, as 11h Ho(nOll)bt is, II(I was prepared with
his secession flag and thle 11 itited States flaig. lin admitted having
hloistedl the secessioni flag iu Cluha. I (lilly suIc('e(led ill finding itaftter
a long and cariefil search, it having beenI hidden away between the
casks in the brig'sl1(ol1.

I enclose a list of officers anILdl C'eV Of I)HliVILteerl AS'1 lv(af nah; also of
the brig Hallie Jcklsmi, nlOW On b)oaird this itishp.

Respectfully, your o4elien t, servan t.,
S. II. S'ru INMIANT,

F.lue/-O/lwcer, .111 inth{ fl/vckadinq Squadron.
lo011. (JrIDEON NV1ELLES,

8ecr'ilar((7/if Naim?.

Ieque81t JofiXJ - ttticcriS'1rin!Iumn, 1/ A'.S. °Na1y, eo0m1anfllding/ Al lantiv
Blotkading, S'qima(lrio1, for i in teri'eiw withl the!f DI)parftiniant.

I1. S. S. MINNES0)'A,
0fl' Jfort res~s /onroc, June 18, 1fbJl.

STR: I fhoul(l 1)0 p)leame(l to visit NWashington fiR aI day, to colmlilt.
%with the D)epartmijent, it agreealol) and1(1 im1t inII'onsistenIt. with present, or
inJdina(IhLtely prospective orders froum thoe D)oleartment.

Respectfully, your ob(ediet1It 4ervan t,
S. 11. S'ArINMIIANM

1a/y-t/ec11mr, Al/an 1ti /oc/aB /iad ,S'squadron.
1101.o. GIDEON A'VrELLN,

ASecretary/ qJf fhe N\av yi,.

R~epo)°rt of CJap~taill *rl.)|at {.I AS'. Nal7/, (011mminandqin 1* A'.8', Wabas1h,
regarding, moveiiimvi In/* United Mate vc.,mv/s to and rom (O/harlcn-
ton, 's. 0.

U1. ,. .811:AI PMI I(;A1ATE W'ABJASII,
Q11' (Chmir/tonl, , J1iie' l18iLI 861.

S11?: ']III( /Tn ijna ii'5jl;( att titiw anclhonIagelh is mo1n ii g ait 1) O'(d( zck,
ILn(l I 111V (UHIM0).tkehe(d the Ph{1q/ to take 1101h place olY Sa1aNnah11d. 11
wI1 1be aiI1iost 11s31(5st t10 m0111 t.hie (nIiOU bore m5ain. H1im willh1 2111
udm-IIiablo vessel oi'( the(Iheplpeltko 1lay,(1drawin I()1fel. whiemi u hII. I
hope kiome iniore offici13I1 vessel will bo miihmihintedl For her. I un11 torry
to lmoc th1 services ot1 1h 1"/u,1/P,/ il this important.poin1.
T1e1 lrllnd/ia 51rive(l here(oi heI 1fthi insta11t11t, a1111 W ill l1 Of S0i111(

SW3rViCn to IlI.
I Illl, riR',I'('Mi (l(t.llhiy, y'011' o(I mi(h lemnervillit,

('apta in.
Fia1g.Olcei S1. It.5..IN(lMIA M,

()1o0 PU 1 lding U.8. 41 1/nIiu /okadlly Xiidroli.(/IORR~~aRXISI#IERIWS/J. ;.N'. .I~~l¢118!?U l~l¢,,.1r~~x~lit!/ ^Nb~l~fla~sR.
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Order o*l th/ .S'fcretaryyot the Nalvy to FPla- Officer Plldcrgqrast, If. S. Navy,
COW?7iiiiniii(i ell'st Indhirizadron, refgiadiny repair to U. ,S'. Dazon.

Nxvy L)EPARI'MENT', June 1S, 1861.
Sin: Senid tile Xtean'er D)awien to BaIltimoe foI' repairs, directinig tile

cominandiling officer to report hlis arrival there to tile 1)epartwenit hy
tele~grap.l1.

Ali elngi neer will he .s'ien t to Ilh;lt-imiiore, I , the D)epalrtuient. to fu perill-
telI(l thle r(pairs. of' tile )awn.

I a1m,7 respectfully, yourI ohedio.'lIt, ServanLllt.,
GIDEO0N NVELJEN.

I:Ilg Ol.cer (T. J. PEND1)1MR(AIRAs-rX,
'mnimanding, llWi.st lInlia SqifluulronJi, JHalaiptoni R!oads.

Report W!/ (Cupti(in M-erc-cr, U". AX. A`Mly/MM, ding U. .8'. Waibaish, '9'
the capturote(of' ihship Ame/ia, JIune 18, 1861.

U. S. 8TEA-m FRI;A'I'E \WABASH,
Ofp (lhuarIe8ton, June.19, 1861.

SiR: Yosterday the Union arrived hero al)olIt 9 ill the morning.
Sooi after hter arrival, I ordered her to board iLt vessel which nadeo her
appearance to the northward, Nvind(I tlieni at. northeast. She provce(d to
be a vc.sel belonging to Cliarlestoni, trom Li%Orpijool, uln(ler Amerlean
colors. As slho wns bound in to Charles.ton we captured her, and I had
a prize (roW placed onl hoaird, and gave her ill charge of Acting A .ster
*Johlni W. Bentloy, w ithi orderly to )roceee(1 with her to IPhilluelplill. Sheo
will takc hur dlpartlre to-(lay.

'T'he Flug went to SaVainall yesterday1 to relie\ve tie Union oil' that.
1)01't.

I ha1ve given Captain (Goldiborough orders to relx)rt to tile eollior
:sima l offlle( ltia Ililnptoll Roads. I .hall. fleol the loss of the Flay at

thiIs p)o1int (vry minuelh. IndeedNwith this large Hill, which call n1ot
approhl th1e ilhore liteilter wIithi mfety thIan 3 miles, and the lVaId(dlia,
a1 sailing vessel, I fbar that the blockade will not be as oeftietal as it.
has beon. It is to ho hoped thaitl ai oflicioen t stcaimier or two lilmy ho
ent (down t.o u8 veory soon-vesselm that will LLarry plenty ol' coal. '1'h
vessel capt ired is tho A mc2lii, of Uliarloston0. Shlo canlloVery nearly get..
ting ill, and would hllve dloln Ho if' th1e0 p)ilots of Uhamleulstonll ha1d kep ILt.
brighthIokou t.. 'T'ime (c tlill tOf th A, nclia says there ale overall
AmIeric'an \,''EssOltf I)0111n( to (3ihiarhext-oll 1111d(Ile lEIglisili colorli, so 1. heg
ot yOU to 1so Me Hi111i illsitnhitigmiJ dlo)w nt iL sto(niLiter or two.

I aItt,511',iltslr eetftlily, youri olm)ds(ll. merax lilt,

4'a3g-(0)fllor S . 1 1. STIUtNGIi AM,
(o'I/f. 1/'.X.At(latic Ilookul.Ydinfl(/ £q'qi(drotnl) IPlhuship Mllnnepluta.

1'. S.--T1'his ship), the V 1and((/ia, aitld tilh P'layi wvoro l)resettt. 111nd1 ill
Highl, whlltm tho Unlii on cap)turIed the .A1 ,,eia, tild al t'(1iqally ontitt'd4 to
Pl'i.O 1110103' if' ffllo shouldhIe coioleuilel.

S. Nli;l"1'u^17ti
('111pla inl.
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Report 0.1 C(ommnider (OoI(dtoromgh, V. S. ANtiy, commandinlg U. S. S.
Union, of the capitre of the sh1p) A melia, Jinto 18, 1861.

IU. S. ST AWMER UNION,
PotO7m1av Flotillaf, A tqunt 31, 181/i.

SmR: Iii compliance with your instriutctions o>f the -22d instant to Aur-
nish the Department witlh i detailed report oxf tem calltllO (of tHeC ship)
Ameln@i by tHe Uniont under mny moiimm(17, I haveo til hotr to make
thoe following stateinellt:
On the morning of thli 18th of Juno, being off theohLrborof 0hatrles-

t0iia sail was discoveredl in the ofling to whindwvard abotit 12 miles,
standing in shore, and apparently uineor easy sail. I was directed by
Captain Mercer t-) go in p)lirsitit. Chase wNs immediately givell, anid

4 Nve app)roacllh(e sit chililgedl her cOUISO, .l(I stood f; us; but
seeing that we mere gaining upon her, anl while iii the act o)f firing i
gun, she tacked and stmo(1d for us. Upon coin1ing u), she proved to be
he ship Amelia, from Liv'erpool, belkngiiig anid bound to (Clarlestont,
with an assorted contraband cargo. I tooklc ssessimi, and convoyed
hler to the uncliorage, Mirore thle Wabash, Uoiptafin Mercer, lIII, aind to
w liomiu 1 ttirimed her over. 'T'he miext (day, Captalin Mercer sent5 ller with
a pI'ize crew to Phllladelphi, fI(l directedd mel to) convoy ilcr well iuto
the 6iltf XStreamli, which I did.

1 IIIII, very respect'ftilly, your obedient, servaitn,
R.(1.oLn)SuBOR 10111
(-ommlsxlamh/r, U.. 8N. lYa¢ y.

110 ('.GI D)EON NVEILES,
(Se-retary of the Na vy, lljrashjiu/tm, ). C.

RIet)pm 1of PltaqOffl('t!' AS'friflghqln, (.J . Nearly, commlhmftflbif ;1Alllti(o
JoltI1t itifl' ASqt/mld(lro)1, !/iviil im mncs mid dit (s of .sitirso

Li. S. S. MtINNIESOTAY
li1amfl))timl 1lim) ids, Ji11mii 19), 186.1.

.i R : I aIlvetheh1kn1(tOm4fi)ckliii d(gro I5(b'il)t (W y'olli letter of'..111Jn
3, lS(Jl.

ItyWolalerclle to I list, of hOml vCe>;ls smi0z(l, llud thlle tiUneo of oi7.ur, I
mliii 11)le to in fornm tlh DI)elprf miomit, tlhat tio sihllp ANorlhe0aroliia, wamH
steizedl Mlay 1.1, 1861, mitd tMm melmoniierm .. Il. l/,1heridgic7, Aery, Wil'hiam
mid Iohitv1, INditr,y WI'illiham IHeiit/, id1(lcc C01 1m(';l, ere5IA/.o(l 1on
thal 1ot1i May, 1801,

'I'ito silhip North C(arolna1 i, owned lin Nolm-kd, Vii.
.-1. It. Efthar7i(dge, Ma1ery Wlillioam mdlb J1ohitr, lItidiestry, W1illiXam 11cnry#,

andIBele Com way were i'eh'used , vessels itlid (largo'. wi'll ox(e t-ioll of,
hIlie argo otheOm Imndutrq, whit ilma Ilmded lit 11"(t.0-ss AlMolloo tl

1(l 1150 ot t1Om A rilly.
IHempl~et-1,11ly, ,\01@(A)ed(letlkl. .m01'Xallf.,

Flap-0111err,,11,mliBlockadi SqN(; drm

ze11,~ ~ m-Navy.(>1-7! .
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Report oJ Flag-Officer Stringham, 11, S.'Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading ASqadzlron, acknowledqinf/ receipt qIf dispatches.

U.J. S. S. M1INNEOTA,
Hampton RIoad.,1,1nC 19, IS61.

SmI: I hlave tlhe honor to acknowledge receipt ot your letter of' ,Jillo
4, in reitirenve to V.1''. B1. k'Tan Ordnl,lj1.; al1s8) of' (late Juune (1, appr-im.
ing me of lhis sa fety.

1 have veceive(1 app)poiIlt-inenlt.5, wi'it.lhov m encloCsI'e(1, for Akcting aswters
John EL Rockwell, Johu WV. Bentley, Jos. R. (Cordon, Thomas I1. ji'.
lord, James B. cordonn, .Johin Mnacl)iniumid, and 11. NV. Greeni. I ven-
tureI to return the, a)l)oint.mnent ot- Mr. Green, having sent hiinm to New
York by the brig H1lliate Jaekson with a letter tW Commodore S. Ii.
Breese. HLis conduct wns such1 oll board this ship (lie having been
reported to une by Captain Van Brunt 118 intoxicate(d twice within four
or five layts) that I recomieuded Comuo(ldore, Bjreesel to let hini go,
ati being of littleo service.

I have also receivedl your lett43r ot JIumme r,, in which I am informed
" it is tim intention of' the (Govoerumncnt to prohibit Foreigners fromim haty
ing trafflc and imaiking exchanges with those who are in insurrection."
I will heoronly011 say in reference t.o inyaction since taking commandl Otht
I have looked up)on1 thie seceding and blockaded States as enemies and
ImiLVe treated tliemi a such.

I anm also ini receipt of youth. letters, " confidential,' of platess .Junie r,
conitaining it letter fiom 1F. A. Drake, dated Guilforlrd Coulity,J tlm 2"
.11June 11, olit.Lliillng IIlIymlIOutS colmmuniuIcation) iroin ''Union," (Iate(
Worcester, 9)thll .*1Jue, t~o (jeneral Scott (I sihall snd(1 iL steamer its moon
as possible to) exlllnie Smith's lhlflnld), andl 1June 14, containing coin-
mnunicationm firom T. 1l. Ro(lIley, Juno *1, WV ilmington, Del., an11d George
Hlarrinigton, 'rreaiiury D)oinirtnmont, .Jutine 6.

esp)ecttliffly, your', ol)e(lienIItly,
S Li. S'TRINMImA;M

b'blug 0flicer, ,ittla tic Blotkadinjy ^Squadlron.
11ln. 0 111:ON WEL.LE*,

ASuirel ry Nav'y.

Ibetv',frfmin Pf'lay!IO(fl!?' IPe~ulenergrit, 1!. AS. A'lmly, en)MUlndinlly Went I1lutin
Hquadro(1fl/)n, b) l1)P.(toIvi31m cridi Butlr, 1I. AS. ,I rmiy, conmending IDepirt.
milit 'I' Vi r/inlini, tralolli'/fril!/ e'm r(Ii'l xli'c.

(J. S4. lF11A(lAU iI l (031'INTHEIC.ANI),
90)' PIoJr(r(ren M1Ion rov, Va., l1uff III, JSG

HiR.i I Piil 3'Od1)AlV0' sl'(; 111M011, tIme p1rol)(ort.y o Mr. eldoni,f()'
(1mi)lce!imlt.i'ouli(ty, ' IL., imi(,ki(I liniian op)thn1 (viinoolumat Sunldily 1m1o01.
iligX 1)V It Hs(Am)oliner Whlichl arIvel'\(!( miie'(!

'A'Imed11( (clmoIVIL (lipHIYA'(I d1il'illg tfll' N(M5'0141 storimi, 1L11d( 1-110.Y AV(O
lfolildI EliIgillg to It by the H('ll(oolor.

I WOIl(II 1)0 ghizl Iyt'llwill rv'(oiVO telltim.
Verly 1ijsl'ctfuillily, Y01)I' 0l)(4(5IIt. 01serVlii.,

fl .1. 111l-MMNIII1t(1M AHI'I'

Major. (Ilmmi'aIl IIEMN.AM.1IN 1III' 1231,,
(JOommundinuisl I)f1irbrtiy'nt of 1'ir'lnia, '1irtfr'sy Nl)on roll,
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Letter fromp inetettant Sartori, U. S. Alary,, eoitinmndipg Uf. S. AS. Flag,
to th/e juldf/e of' 11w IJ. AS. district court oJ' Pennsylvan ia, regarding prize
lrigl Hannah Balch.

U. S. S. FLAG,
Off Oharlestot Bar, Junte 20, 1861.

Sin: This will be handed to you by NMaster A. Kautz, prize master
of' the brig 1haunah R.aildsh, bouind into the port of Savaniiahi, Ga., Capl
tured 12 miles southeast. from the light-hoimse ofH that place o0l the
iimorning of the 20th JuUe, 1861, by the U. S. S. Flag, commanded by
atid with my authority.
Mr. Kautz. has in hIl possession all the papers found onl board the

Hannah Balch, and is directed to l)lace thew in your liandR. They are
miumberedl in regular order from I to 11, and endorsed by me. Also
three sealed letters from onit board, andl IL (luplifCltO Of Illy letter ot
iist.ruetious to him, and a rebel flag Comnd onl board tih' brig. INl vill
give you all the particulars ot the capture, as lie wits the boarding
ofIlIer.

I remain, respectfully, your ohedienit, servitnit,
1j. 0. SAWIN)RI.

110lo. JOHN (JADIALADER,
U. S. Jidge Jor the S'outthern IDistrict o/1'PceI'ylvlaida.

Order of ficulenandt £Sartori, IT. S. AIrary, c(')o antlim i I (T. £9. S. Plap, to
11Master 1hi't,1.1. £5. AlEay, it) p)roeCcei to P15hiladelpl))hi5 i('/a(MhrllpriZEI
brill io ao110 chil/s.

1. 8. 8. FOLAU,
Off 0harlestoit, Juno Q20, 1861.

8STM: Yor,1 will take eomrnial(i of' the prize brig Il1nuahs 11alohi, call).
ture(l 12 miles11 southeast ot' tho ltlithouso oil' Hitvitia th ontJ11tieo 21
1861, by the (J. B. 8. Yhq;, commnanded and with tay tltority, atnd([
procee(l with her t;o tho port of 'lilladellp ita.

Oil your arrival there you will report to aptalin 1DI)Pont. or tho Coln'
Mnditing oflieer l)resent at the navy yarld. Am mooni it'tor Its rawiet.leblo
you will report yourself Ila thiio prize inaisteo' ol' the 1/anii1na/ld to t Ito
I [on. .Johnii (JO wawldol',dejudge of' th (J. S. (illti'l istetcoilrt, fin the SoIthernl
dist-rict of' IPemisylvivlani, plhiltiig III il111iis(hn a11l tle5 piall)pers volillnect-d
withi thl capetre, mid(1 awaitt, his iimttritct.iotis.
TX sarnms siiti accoutermittimtt for yourself, witil men will ho plaledl in

yomi' chlsrge, for whelel You will give r'eceil )t to this guuilliel o(f this ves.
140. Aft' theM lio na/h lhullh im 1lace(11I P)oM(MIOiHill of, tho elvil
a1tuithoritien yoll will I CcciVo illst.1i't1t.l(Ols fron)t1 (3111)tiuillp1t 1 PI'0Iit, IlM I
tho dispositioll of your mlnlel 11iiii the111t' IIl'tts, Itil(l You willp11 oel'4'lI to
I alliptolil lulo Itllsda(I ioit. to tho Hotlilor ividl offhi'e 111orei'e,

Y'omt will deliver imo lJSLJ)Irm 1./ thiel seost 0111o1041 offle str or othiot por-
mHOim without aiiuthorifty fr1om1 ther ,j adgo of' the 11, M. d itMrlet court, nnild
ysV1 will 1emaifii iII ha11Ige Of' thel wiizeU/1ti I sillovedl h),v the1s MILId Jl :1.

LJet, 11e itoitpesm 1l'ltl youri in IfedO i$ ssif1,y of't tti'.'iislig wV1114Ad 111.
1105w a1ll(o vIgihaiteeli I Ithesivessel4I5J)iIL(mll(litd III p)o8mlmtiml (i eiw roi)4wr'

ilt lIitl'itlse iII J'110t11)111(htlJ lS.
I still, sir', I'USeictfilly, yi bisil105 lent. Hirvltimt-,

Mo1m-1t4,I A. I; At1iTZ, U;. H, Nivy,.
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Letter from Flag-Oicer AS'triughan, lJ. S. N(avy, commnnapding Atlantic
Blockaditig /4qadryon, to the 8evretary qJ the Nai'y enquiring into
iDepaipt en t's .ution reya rd i:uy disiohurye of seized vessels.

(J. S. `. MINNFESOTA,
lbailllpttoi Roads, June 20, 1861.

Sip: Onl my arrival ait this point. I had the hlonior of receiving letters
1froin the I)epartinent, which I have aekilowledged III illy coslUhllliicft*
tiolUs oft 18th anll loth ilnstalint.

I venture to deter the sulbject. of your conlldelt.inl ('OinimiIic&atiOInm
until I receive answer to anl application for a day's personal visit to
Washington, which I ventured to make by letter of' June 18.
The reinaining iniportantt subjects of' comiideratioii are containe(l iI

yoinr letter of June Fn, in wh'iliclh you honoi 1110 with the remark that the
mulggiiJtions in your (ily) dispatchh No. 23, InI reflerence to the interdic-
tion, ot' comimnunicatioun ill the insuirgent States "Imeets the appro-val of
the D)epartnienit, and it will be the policy of thl (Coverulillent to carry
then into effect," n1id that, ''it is the intention of' the (Covernimemit to
prohibit Ioreigners tronil having traftic adl(l miaiking exchanges with
those who nro in inmurrectiomn."

I Confess t.hattl auii at great low, to understand and wholly unable to
expl)Lin how 1 ean have mtade suich a gross mistake ns appears to haLve
beeni made by me, it I ani correctly informledI (though I confless yet
1u1oflicilally)? that most, il niot aill, tle vCesselOi3si.ed l)y 1110 and1l beilng
i'oiII mCCessIOI sports am1d owned inl rebellious Stuites, yet halve beeii
Il)Onllitte(1 to go free.

I could not look tipoii thips vesgels with secefsion State clearances,
.ome with seBeecsioio tifag I their poiimession, Wvhich I know they have
proudly and defilantly (lispl)lyed (with the o1(1 flag of our country iII
their lall(s 0o113' tOb uC(I for dCC01)tionl and fraud),s eerv'inlg o(W
fanly niore couilderation than aifty other enemy of' my (lovernimnent.
While I hLVe uniformly tlreate(l neutrals with the utmost forbear.

anee, giving theini every aid and comfort inI mlly power comisistemt with
duty, I have not hesitated to do what, I thought wasi also illy (duty
toward traitors and rebels, and shall coutitnue to uise tQe fore granted ite
by the I)epartiment to contomid these last whenever awd wherever I (canl.

I should be pleased to Ihiiiii', it' nOt 1111 llC-0llfiHtAbIt re(Itlemt, tilh
grounds upon which vesiselst have b)ell dis(CharIlged, thllt I 1ll voyIdlViiIII
tile future colluliittillg like el10ros. 1 encl(:ose for tile l)MIeprtinen1t a o~r-
rect copy of tile dlocumeno~t. takenz 0'l11 thlO $(( i'af7~tlf 1411amid under whlich
hle, sailed; tile original went forward with tho prize master, to be
delivered to the, dist-rict 1ilge U,1J. court.

lmpeutfully, your olbedlen t se rvanu t.
S.

Fbliii,' O~ffvecr, Affidlu 11.m( riillANqu10adrii.
1Hol1. (;IIl)E,)N WELLE.:s,

Icport O/' ('Co/nitandr (1hmuller, U1. 8. Nat Iy,? *lon ?nal(li1lg 1/. S. H4. DawnIt,
rc:y/ardi,, thl vitiri1tmJut 0/o /1thl'Irxv1.

Il. S. I¶ IANVN,
(J/hriptiankliiiBay, *Iimii 21, iaI.R -9p. ?i,

Hri: I nhoild livI ack owlelgllIIdI i 1.11w1i ere(ipf1. of' yomti oi1oler
4111L4-41 till-, 101.11 i 11i tlii ,i ti'cf-iig 1110 1to 1VIII! IllyilHOIotoiCh f1,ilow Iulg

ul Jill. ..2. f l
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day for theo ptirIKe of j'lpttilng the holler and mtaclilnory of thim mtealner
ill order am fluir il I could, but for aL Hulheqluent verbal order froi you
onl the 17th, directing IIe to return to my mt.ation ili York Rtiver and
remain there four or fiveo daym? or 1iit.i1 You eould1 receive a reply from
WF1t8hinIgtonII iln reftioiree to thlim mteuier. I i obedieliceoto vhieh verbal
order, we got. upi (about 15 pOlInds) steamu and aniehor andsteamul
out of Hampluton Roadm that afternoon, reaching our anchiorage i. York
River betweenn the buoym) belfre (1d1uk the AiO VN'inglil whWher we haVe
beeii lying ever miller, with. the fires blinked, At 15 to 17 pot1nld1g of Atmin
(and without Salny owurrence of' importimce KIVVO It % ery slight leal il
(1110 of tihes 81111111 flueK Ilut night), Mutil this aftrnoonll about 0 o'clock.
We t hen got niderway in pursuit. o it largefloreolLd-alft mchmmo( r oil'
thle mouth of York River andie)(attilng down tile ('lhemalpQaLko, whiich.
proved to be theO A rtio, (saptlail II IckmK, tromli (I4orgetztwIn, hX)Iml1 to
Now York. Slie had already 11had1 her piipeyr endormedi by thle I'n1wrwe.

It WaLs my In tenti on to have returnle(l to York Ri N'er timievleulilugand
to have iuncliored withliL 5 or* ; mliles (d'f Yorktownt, title[ lo-nioi row after.
11no11 to hlalvie steaIlIe(l (IOWII toi 1aimiptoll RoIadsM, iln oi)Ceiel1elf, to your
verbal order of' the 17th ; )uit wi lo ill tOm itt. of' boarding thie Aretic,
the JhlMTl1ino0e 11111il StelillIelt, fromi IFort.ites Moiroe, iipprslomhed, and1(1 all
oiflleor onl b)oard1 of' h1cr in Forrnmed mo thut ther w(FrO ordoirK foin moi at
tile Roads, w1hlitlhecr 1 ai5 now proceedling to l'('port, Ol lily arrival, ill
Ij-rmon, on board your KhijII.

Wec are now runinling w^iti Irom I" to IS 1)olI0(1IM ot' MtU4lIl, Vllichl I
tiui11k Is aLIoult. sIL miuiihi ILK itIt, mild bo mfdo to carly.

E'llClIOHt(l I1 liI1&311101'L10l 11111 of (COLIL,Il'0VINiOIIK, Wv(o, 11,1(1 wa'toer 01
111111(1.

I havie thie honlir to hle, very roKIoctfuIlly, YouI oboiedllft.
WrILLIAMt C HI1ANDIA'-Ut,

(JOsnomunn der, OI. S%. A1a vi,.
lFlag(-)Offier 4;. .IP'JENDAMROAHT, (J. S. Nitvfy,

(Comamundinqi MVc*t Indinu Squiadron,
1"layn/h ip (Jumbi 'l-Hand, liHa mpltn Ii'IOU/I, V'irgillnia.

O~rde{r {Jf Y§lay-11vePentfif0Sllerf/rsl/)t /'. H. Nally, ¢rommundingrf WellPft IndiaS
.'ilunidroi, In (p,/lifiln P1'auner', 1I. N. IR'orcnnv MlIarinlfl(, volmmm idll;f.NN. jilrria'/ Iniuc, to prvnwcvl li, Nvun V'vork/'ui' r'euirmIN hInf/ trl ml '.

1t . H. .llA(ISIIrII 1,M111,MIII ANDk,
hil)j,.0lhjrumMof,7, I'll,,hot'm'ej)II,d'l
0Vlt: MYou wi It.medll t11Zs US. H.fLMII1ri.li day itNIwKjKYmKIid

I lits Imlrijom 1fil' 1m~vingt hors reith-~bifl'' .

Yo#ll will 11me d JOSKIII'(1114ilIVIIII~, lsl} 111 ,0ls Kl 111,z' 1'01HOIW-'l'11lll1 1-411111-1
tip vo,,1, mfit,.t1i,, *%iiits1. 1 11.1 14, doislsl, Its poliluls.filf-Core I'szvllng yEIll %ill oiler yo0I- p1lot. ijut bo-ldiii fi1ngr4l1p

V411-Yi -4imjH!4AT~lIty,il. .1.I'MMyN Itin',
1"Ifil-/ ()1cf'#P-, Cimm117nd11iy1{/}1S'I' hulhf~l Nt/tlfldrolll.

I siptsilii IOI.1ar II',EII',s
/-Onim1111 nI/ill10111i,/' IIlvrlv'II/ i,'e.

'Th§imh 1411for (10il ("11§11111ll 1if r# chumlv~li~ jol ''Wllfrwmilmh mml) MI"19 l-Ing 111111-411
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1tep)opt of Flug-Officer Pendergrast, U. AS. Navy, commanding West India
&juadron, f.' arrival in Hampton Roads ofthe U. S. 8. Mount Vernon.

U. S. FILA(MI1P COUBBERLAND,
Qff Fortress Monroe, at., June 02, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to inforimi the l)epartuemit that the U. S. S.
Mount leron, (omniieuader Oliver S. (rlisson, arrived here this tore-
n4oon, toir (lays tromit Key XVest..

I have thle hotior t.o be, iair, %'ery respctfully your obedient servant.,
G.'. PEND)ERG.-RABTI,

FIv'lu. Officer, C(mmmandingj We8t India Squadroni.
1lo1i. UIDIEoN NVELLE;8,

1Sec(retury qf the Na vy, l'nashigyton, 1). 0.

Order of the ccretry i*f tlee Naly to Captatin Hu7ll, (J. S. Navy, com-
mu iindill 11. S'. Al ip ASu litU1W /1,1) proceed to Iu ty iii tle AtIa itie Block-
udbing aS'vuiadroit.

NAvY D)EPARITMENT, June 22, 1861.
SIR: The Ul. S. loop) o0' war SuvanUn/h, Iiider ' your command, ie to

forml i4 part. (it' the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, li'lag-Otlicer SilHam
11. Stringliam. AM soon, throleore, its 81mh0 Ad11 be ini all reipectl pro-
pllre(d tor seit, yotu will proceed with her to I lampton Itoadsl and report
to le'hg-Ofllcer Striiiglhau, or the senior commandilg officer present, ImI
(IIity.
\OU Will tiAiisiiit to thIC l)DO)rtIleit blifre0 Hsailing a Comp1I)lote ilIm-

ter roll of tho ci4e 1f' the ASU l'(ila(hidUIltI mLMeplrlitte liHt of' her offlerm.
l 51U, reS)(eCtfUlly, youIr Obledl0et servant,

(;11I:ON WE1,LE:S.
(Captain *lmm: It. H11ii 1.,

C(,mimmuitdity (1. S. ';l/ip SuSmmiunahl, Now York.

Order of' flee Soerchfa-y of* the to (loomin flea bi1vitlio/ntl, UI. S. NAr vy,
COMMfllldIflilf/l.U. AS. 8. Jnguin), to ))roceed to dufty in t4w Atfluitti Block--
wdigy AS'quudron.

NAVY I )i',PW1' FN'I',NT) fIni .22,- d1861.
Sl,: toe (T. S. S. Pengunin, 1nderi your comminand, Is to formit part, of

tho Atlaitic Blockaling Hquadron, 1l.'g- ()gleor Bili [F. Stringlani.
AM Moon)I thli 'ore(il0, 118 81iH 8111111 b1 ill iil respects 1e(mly' Air m8oI1 you
will pi'Oc(edt'( withi her to llllmltOll ROiI(1M It1(1ldIMIIt. t.0 I"lg-0()llc1i
,Strict g1hu1i11, 01 LIce 8011 ;0r COIJI cl~lan1(1 ug Onli("Cl' 1)I'H(3l11 IOIlo1tdut. 'l'rlnM-}
mn il, to theleI)opitrtcnoci t belbre mulling 1i icmter roll o(it the crow and(1 ai
HsoloLwito1isxt. o' the offlicmrs W' tho P'engubt.

I IL111) re1Mpeet Ilily, your Obedient mervi'nl t,
(;IDON WELI.F.H

(oC0111111c1,cind1r .1. NV. L IV1N(;STON,
Volmnnaa8din9' 1!. ?'. ,S'. I'.'qeuill.
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Order of the ASetretary ol the Nary to C(onmmeander Pren1188, U. IS. Navy,
commanding U. AS. S. Albatross, to proceed to dItly in the Atlantio
IIockading 8fqitudron.

NAVY 1)EPARTM1ENT7 June 922, 18(11.
Si it: The U. S. S. Albatros.R., uwder your command, is to form a part

of' the Atlantic Blockading Sqntudron, Flag-ff1icer Smils H. Stringlhain.
As soon, therefore, nm sihe tihall be in all reslpects ready for sea, you
will procee(l with her to Hlampton Roads and report to Flag-Officer
Stringhianm, or the senior commanding officer present, for (Ility.

TrIatimit. to the J)eplrtment. before sailing a mutter roll of the
crew Itfl(laI gslparate list of the offisorof th.Ae1 b/itro.wR.

I am, re.sp)ectfully, your ol1)d(dienIlt. servaitint,

(Corunlllder CTEO. A. 1PRENTISS,
( 'mo manding I1. 8. S. ..1 lb tx.

Ordler of tlhe &oret ry, of t/he Ar viy to Play. Q1ifcer Stringhla mn, I . S. ANavy
eliiarnmafdfin A tlan tio Blockading Nq ii(a dfron, trim1m811 ittig memfOrambLd nuL
regarding t/ie yavht C(am illa, ,br1merly America.

Uonfldential.J NAVY D)EIPAWtrpMEHN11, Junllee2)2 tISG.
SiR: Herewith you have a copy of' a imiumuorandimii fiirihished the

Department thisi it. i1. It is ery (leHiraLble, it' possible, thnt thoe vemsel
referred to should he captured].

Very respe(tuhlly, ete.,
( 1D)E(N WEIL. .ES,

8v'?ertarliy Av(ty.
F'lhg-MOfIce ,S. 1I. ST'I'ING1I AI,

(Jommnanding~AtI/an iv Blockading Squadroni.

AfE~nooureidi.I

JiUNn, 22, 1861.
From at source entitled to credlit I learm tatllef0 commider, Decoy,

ot' the ywhlit (Came illa (forillmerly America), went to AMloitgoiiery, and
afterward1s, about JIne, 1, sailed fromii Savaiiaih with two o-rdnance
officers (Iieitoenanit North and Colonel l'. (J. Anderson) to Eulrope, to,
it is sliuppo.d, procuie killed caninioin and bring back the comnmitissionerm
ot'the Confederate States. It it; p)robaLblo the yicht hasi gone to Liver.
)0ool, 1s tho agent. ill Sa nillith. i5 Andrew Low, n binchi of' the ]house

ot1 sitnelf Low & (Jo., of Liverpool. The yacht is very flitt, and will
probably attempt to riu the b)lockade, pasintig illtO somie Hfiliallm
inlet on the Southern coast with the Rritislh thlg flying. The Lady
D)a* 'is, carrying one rlifle(d gul, is 1o1w in Suivataininui lharbor, tryltig to
get to (Charleston through tho fIlald pistmage, coming out at. St.. I lelena

oul(nd.
The tsitamers Everglade and 5St. Allary's, untd(er ihW mlullM, mO 11now in

-Savannah harbor trying to got oullt.. Every telegraph Olpenitoi' takes
an11 onth to the Confederate Staltes, etc.,t hSll. the tologrlapl)hii hws 1111(1
regulations IIT'r very strtingen;t.
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Order ofthe Sce'refrtfry o/' N/ar'N'jto Capta in Nifcolson, U. S. Na v'y, comn.
m)and1iiJ/ 1. N. 8S.hioanioke, to J'c to d1t1y il thfl Wet.s81t Indji(a
ASquladro n.

NAVY I)EPA11TI'IENT1', ,Jnne '?2I 1PU31.
Slit: A. ; sooll sit-, l 11. S. .stiam frigaite Roanobk;, ideIr(ler 3'0(y)11vi-

;m.Ind is real Fortsu.en, you will prloicced Nil I e}14b I1lIamp~t;>ll lRoadsilx
V'r-ijllijn n1nd(1 reporMJt to Flig-Offlicer (;. J1. 1Pender'grast, conmullifling
thet We(mt InIli, Squ11111lllrn.

'17( ,l11 41lit toC1rDepartment bel skilill,,a muster l ( OleOm('il4r,
and itsepara~l~ter list oI'he1 1cbll(ehrm.

I slll, res~ecbt~Tlillyf,'11'yourobvdiell[1. srvalilt.,

Capltalin Wmr~. (3. NiumOLSO24fN,
Clium fl(adinf/ If. IS'. Iritl ite lo'iuiokcv, .Nvir' York.

IR'epiurit o*/ (.'o nComande11r (C1'han1cr, 1'. ?X'. NA m'q, 'oMrnrnun1dilnl I. S. S. Iauwnl,
r'egardndlfl ondtlllition '!I lthit rlessl.

S.8 S. D)ANVN,
11ftimn re$, Mld.,?4lune 9, 186J-nool.

S1lit: I hlive t0le ImIoilo to rep)ort,) l!' m-rival1 hre at 11o04)1 to.dUay
(already mil 1o11 unced to yo011. by teloegraIAph, ill obdl)CIi('IIe( loanI1 order froin
FlIaug-0)lleei'r stril gi iII;, ol' 19thi instsilit), ill t.weit.y-live 1bo)urs frlo
P1"ortirems on!ro, und1eiicr 1'iomil 1'' to 1 1)p0111141.9 o1'o t'stlle(am il'our lal mtemIlni
illg )1'eMMIlrO 1)1hegllg IlhlMlt. 35 1po)lundl1s11(1111a1nd i11111111ain11ow43 45 pounds),
aided 1)by t-he flood( 1.(14 1b)oult. 2 Ihuots per1h011ou.

1)r lisve1 liot it 1il1l Onl I 11(i Sivk li1, 1iil1110HthoSteamer is ill all 6li'ieolt.
0OlIdItiOnl foAl' M80I1e'4 (Vb 04Jp)L1thoi( hoileri'lis), 118 lii'11fil I(^'1)rat-telr o1'
two (1t)1o0(18i(.)32-1)011 1 ' te ., cailI 1llkku hier.

IEIllCo.44(I 'Witil this18 IL Copy)1,tI(Wm Ilist alSsistanit, oengineer'.8 report.
to 111(n ol' tho 17th intitaiit., 1111( ItL copy ofI' lmly lI tsro'ort to tihe IIaig-olizcol
ill I h pIIt.oll R4dltd, togotd1Ie' wi iiit volI)l4eto mulIster voll ot' the officers
1114d crow (1lud1iing tho nigic10a(l)hlrtioilt.) ot' (.11MPawn; al8o it inoemo
ran1d1 11111 of' tiho 4111111111i ty of' powlorI, shot, 1 2_pounud 1iowit'z.or caIListorI,
ii(iil ijii411lioll'ill1For ourl t.Xo long 32-piouinderio; of' the 111mb1r)of1' mm1110
ktd)olm, com)Iimol)11 Kllj)'8 l)imitols, 11d 1,18w d wo1 11.9s of' tilfI s14ii11 ,1aii
I11lill1itioi lot Om )1(()I'll '1pro)iolm, wood 1111d( water, and W'ol 111 ge4l:
'1111HIJIl)'M II'QM ( t ho di1'ohi431l t (10d))patm1ll14ts o11 1111id1.
'I'll'oro i1 Ho 11111h uIiotolo Iit.11i 1 't'ms|1 I 111118t. ilo)huIgizo Ioi 111'y

18iIHol1 y 1'wrilliig, 1111d11 'othavo 14)l1)' to 1)be,
Very r )p('otfI ilyl, y roIlobedivli 18(,me'vltilt,

(Co1mmoanide N11.S. iti.
11011l. (O>IDE.ON WEAJAI.I114)f

Nev'e'?'Ctu r'1/ fh/I/a'Na" .

Order' *,/lfP'h O/|em'1'e'rend(i'/r'pant, /1. ,S. NA'my, *'omninan1dimliI'.gWed1 i'
NYqlulfron, 1to (oduipi)i'an B l, //,I ' S. ,hcommu'nii /'. '. '.
11,iinctlU'Nil, ito I m'a m&lf/i'11pri~omirmf'pImp s')5f/lit) N''w Yomr'k.

14)F1.114'..l,11i.S.H.IltI11, Y 4)Rk N
S1lt: Y@ouwllp11 loll{ ta'l11l^4'l'll.M141'pri1o{81m 01 bozurde 01411'linn1exota

14) Ille II. .4. S. Harr|Siat 1,ullll¢ fr, pvoiitgo In Now Yo>rk.
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Captain Faunce will report to you whet behi really to receive them.
This will p)robAby be to-morrow mnorninlg early.

Very resClectitilly, your obedieoit, Hervant,
G., J. >E.NDlERlGlART,

FJal!/- Oifjcr7, (loninianding lWe.st lIndii 'Squidron.
1.aptainl (1r. J1. VAN BRUNT',

(C'nunna l/in ,fr. /. S't1an FrigateM'iiinnesota1.
1'. S.- If' you 1ine anyi, Hsick inIenI, 'oti will pleaso i vail yoursIII4l; (

t liis opportimitity to send lien to Nowv York.
( . .J,1. IPEFNDIEM.I zX HAIST

Ordcr fj.Ptaq. Ojireer J'envc)-grast, 11. N. AKa e, cn)1i manduiq Weist Indial
S'qua(dron, to litid'nanlt iBraine, It. .S. 1i\rg' , (aounnandin,i1. 8. AS.
I'l ntiedtll to i1:8rl(rl i 1 H ./

(CoilIidentitl.1 11. S. FI.AOM1II1' (1'm.inp.mTl.AND,
O(tT 1,'76)rtre.s M11)oPon), Va., June2O.'), 1,S6;1.

Smi: Theo following is nn extract. 1ronti a colmlilinideatioln Ire-eciv(I
t'rom the I departmentt:

It. hlin lIopti roportml to lik l)punrtioint thiat. a AFnill sto11inor1, u11pplsod to hlo the
114ri, plying lbtmWonI lBiithn1oro00 1n1 I o0omoo It r, 1i Indonti with nirti clem con trai-
hlill~ ()I0 WUl. ThliS Rt(\11lill'l' 1lilHt. 110 MAY01oi 111111 M\L111ill~fI.

Sin ithli' I laiid IiR ropre'm t-edl 1iH tillIi '1iilo(Z1 V oi f HitllorH, Whii-I o Will IIH t1ll for
you!'r Iiinit igntoion.

II ob)c(dience to tile n1b)o', *Oi will p)rovee(1 int I ln Iofntir~ll), arid he
goVernedl by t.het alIOVO (ex tri1(ct. A.I.1' IinlgV;J.! 1rI()I'InIII(1 .1tis dIIutyyvou
will rOtuiri to Hlanimp)tOII 1R101(1.

(1. J.1 PE1NDEMMA(1RFT,
1ig(/. 0111eer., oniuiandiy( 1'stWe India AS'quadron.

I.;(ltf')alRt. (2SinilitlzinllI tg Iit IN I:,
(JLinn11ndllini, Alan,/ag)11.

Rep)Ort o/ P/lall 0(1/cer P1 dcZd-r/a st, 11. 8. Na v'y, ('comma1df11ing II'cRt hIndia
SqI(udron, regarding orders f/iinen to cv)'tafain v8Ne/-lH Of'hixs (co01fmOiad.

ll. lS. 1leLMI181111} 0IIN17M ;1FAANDI)
Off lw)ortress Man roe, l 'a., Jueil ..? 1861.

STM: 1 lifvo the lionor to inilorik I hoI)fheepirtniemunt. that. the (1hurker
(Cityi returiined to l10ior it8it'lon 111MH. evellinlg, il(n I.luitt. I 11NIi tIlum lily
dlipj)ait:liehI 1M1m 1iairrie't l,(anlf to Now York w thi Om(l orew (I thle pri a-
t(m'0158(1P1nna lattly )1()oigli 1l(' 1hy 1.11m) UJ. H. Mteill igitoI'llinleuNoto

PiHlOisoort'. I wo ldILlulio in Ifo lil l I)e4Del l 1(inoi t t.h ot. Ill ohln'dllco
t il H ol( OF, 1ririoel01(l t of 1O 1 1 t.i (ol 11111v0, 1in 1itred co lifid.liLtiul1, I Ii ave
lirectedLoo illfiouI tiiiit( ho yin lilig(lj iliii',o) tiho0 . S. S. lanticell/, to
inkeak llOntxaiiiiii t.iom o'1 Mii1.1'0H I Sild, 111d l0)o it keopi ii lookout. lor

I sma1ll i Ht-calwer, Hit ppoHm(d to l)i the H1 ul, pilyiilmh)vt.eW i BIhlthiioiir
itinol 1(le I'oCmiiiokeO' ivei.

I have thm hioiimr to 1)4',Hib ,Air FV01Y 1elH(P'oIi ly, yolil ohedietill,.ielnil .,
(I|. .1. PE'l:N)FBI(R,1lM 1|HT

~la.O/ler, inniuf I1inin Wi-st Indiii Xq~uiiilri ii
N111. Il-l;Ol!1NlVI-.171,IIi

N w it--vot,,5_-17
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AfI riir on the Rappahannock lRiver, June -04, 1861.

Report of Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ionticello.

IT. S. S. MIONTICOEL1,02
()p' 11th Iiappuakanimck Rive, * 'June ?, 1861.

SIR: Agreeably to your order ofyesterday I left, tlihel olads, :and after
OrgaIniziniIg :l ll:1 tCh's 1't-e' 0 iid exCPreisiIng tli!111)t t.lthc "un, I a11('llo(Ie'd
ill Ipylnl HlaveIn May.

Early this mornl'ling 1 Eltarte(d for Smith's Islind, nt the en trallc(' o-f
the (.1-he8I1 pwake Bay;, sulposiing that to) be the island1(1 refilred to il your
inLtructioIls. U poni a convi~erHsLtion Withi the pilot, I determinii e(d tlmt.
thle isulad yo'l a1llulded to was 8m itih'.s Islaind. near Tangier Island.

Accor(lingly I mteeredl nI) the (Jhlwapeake I;;y,7 speaking miany vexs
(elm w\'hich h1d1(1 not, b)001 boarded. I stopped to end(i1eS0 t.hirPpimper.s,

ill the0 1ixutll IllIlilner.
Receiving inilOintlithiiJ lronm the p)ilotof a iintti c tiht. led 1n11 to believe

I lllinght c'aptillie the stealiielr Virgilia alt a sh1o.)rtddl1st aiic 01ro1 the mouthti
oef thle lHapphidinnock River, iindl it, being aliu)4Iti 3 pi. li. (nd1( not being
aIble to rachl lPocomoko Sound before light, 1 r IL: shiort. distance ul)
tho river, 211(1 turning, on the way (ldowii 1Ot s ing aniy sign ofa sterner,
the p)ilt assured moe of' the strong Union) sent-imentst; of' a gentluialit
lanalmel William (Gersehn [(Creshlutin , rOsiding oil the bank. By this state
utellt, ll InO)ilg to get 80111Se infolrit.;ion, I sent. tile launch ashore, fully
untied and equipped, und(ler charge (if Mltster1rs Mate Lewis A. BrownI
said Asist.allt Surgeon I lebelr 8mith, and pilot, Mr. Phillips.
They liandlle~d wi thi gig, firomi tile launchli, nId w4ere cordially received

(nas I Colild punilalnY f8e4d tIh3 nlluLster of, t1e h1ou.9e sflhake' hllul(s wit 1 tholnI.
1111(1 tIle sanille thling Wtas IVelltedl to me onl their ret urn). Ilard ly had
tiliS Ocictured wlietthellyO ww fr111)0r 1pnby a body of alboult eighty nmen.
Thley retiriedl tho fire, and retoreaited to tile l)0oat and shloved otl:. Turnil
Ilng tile bow )of teil lininulhi towardl tle shore, they Herv e their giui effect
tlLhy. I 0l)lMled t Hideill batfter'y oil the rebels with grape and shell
lit 1Hlr}i0vadS9 liiol HileC(le(l Idill (lolishing thit house alld( killing 2luld
Woulld 1il' Itluflily,(0111hvoilplt.1ly 8hil('oleing tiheiir ire.

Tr1111O 011mnonboilrdthi shliip, sllort-hlande(d( as WO were, served tileir
glu1ll Withi grelitt volulrage and llrolllptIless, 11i4l Iltul eredi[i. is (Ille to
tilho Olcer'8luid 111-11fr44 t rlurveinm1111111101 in whiell tiley dlid their (1duty.

It, is withilll('hl rgrett Ilit I have to an llilou1 that. our asslist 1ill
Surgeoti, 1101)0r1' H8il1itb, Nv'ItH seO'(weiy wounlded ill t.hith IlIlotas1li (151!) ill
tiln 11211111,h 1n11 1 C(j tillt t 110 1112ls he 10lloVlO(i W114l10 110 Nall oIbta1ill
th1e1 he)t't Iiit'oIieih llt t d11(1Il('n0. A lliglxt. I4ofosoi r, mIuart('11'12s"t4wr, was
1h111t. Ill i st.oiollut'el ,uiud I ial (.lIn lcnn not li ve.

I 1 1111 rooiyd mir', t0 jproev'edol 1illille iately, 11 1000(1r11dw'(.) -Withl y'011l'
illtl-IV1t.l(ilH if' '(ot1 OLil 81)Kilr 1ll it gltolllill to) act. as mllgeoll. I toW
%wilrd helrONth.1 the16 repolt of AcIi ig .Ni amsterl' NI 2t1,1t . \A. IBrowni whio
Wa11 ill mmullanildl (l'tW eOmvXp)dlioll.

I it-l t, rH(m tll 1', youlP oh)bed iou serv; 11t.,
1). 1,. BtRAINE:,

I#tiiitenoiiil, in Chalf(f(-T. S. S. Mfonticello,.
lelig-(Ollel' (1 . .1,1.1*PND1)lUMMA SIT,

Conlimindt2,illy/ West lndiff X11111t1d)-mlt.
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Report of Flag Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockadin Squadro,
traumitting report of Master's Kato Brown, U. S. Navy, U. B. S. Montlcello.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
H uampton Romds, June Y0, 186'1.

SiR: I have the lhonior to) acknowledge receipt of your letter of Juiie
28. 1 eniclose thle report of 1,. A. Brown, master's iInate, U. S. S. Afton.
tivel7lo, omitted in my letter No. 31.

'11'ii 1l'sylill ILrive(d yesterday. I l:hve (Iurereld her up off York
Ri ver.

Respeethilliy, your obed iint. mervaid;
S. It. STRIN(;IIA1,

Fla.y 9fiver, . fithitiii BtIoebeding 5Nquadroli.
[lim. GIDEON WVEALES,

8evretory cqf -Navy.

U. S. S. MlONTRELLO,
0ft fi aJp'a))pahtalnlnok River, Junn 2,17 1861J-8 ). i.

Silt: Agreeably to your orders of this date I armed and eqiipiled
tile launllell with eihrljteel mcen and took the gig ill t,ow.

W'te pulled toward the mhore Until the water become too shallow to
pillow the launch to proceed :any farther, w hieni, leaving the howitzer's
view with four other meni ini the launclh, I took t.lio balance with Dr.
Siniith andi AMr. Phillips, the pilot, ill the gig and pulled on shore.
J)r. Smn ithi an1(tl the lpilot. went lirst and were cordially shbaking hands
wvith the owner of' the house its I and IlIIy lmln armed with revolvers
an(l .rps rifles, canie u). I heardl a man on the stoop say tIat tiere
w-.;s at company of' wveiidrilled voluitteers in t.hie vicinity, and on my
turmiing about I saw at (omlpaiImy ot irulte(l alnIdI uniformled1 men stealing
longkthlesOhore as it' to cut ofl our retreat.. I imminiediately ordered a

retreat to tile lbott auti f1i(e offour eirblineR, iainy of which missal fire
auil thell shovel off; ba'iig Nvaded to the launch. As the retreating
ti(io Ila)d left. the gig high and (try on1 the beach, I had to leave itt-here.
I )r. Smith, surgeon, and August Ileterson,(qistt teriniaster,, Nvere wounded
while wading to tlhe launch. I immediately comnienced firing the
hiovit/zUr atind (lid eonsi(leral)lb execution mid hia(l fired a number of
I illies w'hlen I was called back to the 51h11) by your hail. Anl-y of' tlhe
shol. struck the ours indl hlUimie(h, peneltlratilg thle 61!. TP110 Men a 4ted
nobly whilo und1(iert thlls galling fire, we being miot. m1ore than 70 yards
1;/>olli tlho tillore, alldr d~leay (Ie.morvo gloant eredeit..

l ulli, r'csl)peetf illy, your' o)e(lillt. mserv'ix,

,1xci*' Mviii', 1. N. N. Mlafijieella.
1). L. H1RAINE., LT. S. Naivy,

biviwtenynt, inlChurge I%. 8. S. Moaticello.

Report of LIeutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Monticello, announling the
death of Quartormaiter Peterson of that vessel.

U. S;. S;. MONTI('cE,.o,
11(1-1plon)} /,'oud&7 dui,/? 16~ti 18'6,1.

SiR : ItNis my plilnfil (lut.y to 1ilnnomiue to yo thlat. Aikugst Peterson,
illul'terl'llittit.el' Oil b)oILI(A tllS ship, (lidl 1t11. he hlspit'ih ill Fortress11
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NI 0111)00 (:1 teIC Wto0I11(1 1'(3Vived duringg tlio metioli at. (Carter's ()rek(, ill
Rappa~llia~lililock1R'Ive , on Almlidayl 114t..

IRe-ipeutfully, your1 o>Ibedient. :s rvantl,
!). L. IBRA INEi, 11. fr. Navy,

/iv:itt'imul, in ( 1'/ur!/'/ . S8.8l. lM icvilbi.

I)InuInumlii I II..I(( 1.1ivINk(1 11II/ fli III)im.

Report of Flag-Officor BtrIngharin, U. S. 7n1my, counwindingiiii Atlaintio Blookinlig RStlitaflronu,
regarding wounding of S'unguoi Smith, of the U. S. S. Mouuticollo

U. 8S. S. MINNESO;0TA,
1111mplJ)/) mIdsO,l81do i -'Ut, 1L;..1.

Silt TlJ'ie act-ing 118mi~ttiltat. -sit rgeon, I 1(1 Ii St it of' the, Mon11(410~l,
wi11ts'SevtrelywO li d1 ill11 :111'113mi i- aIlCa r's ( reek,t( tiOm Ri;atil-all) .

iI(Wk Rl iverl' wh11iell milakS it 1nece05rly 1fini lit is e(,s:;sl to 11ave alIloIhlivi
simt8nt1tIi1lP-geltn

X'ill OI t )Departtilllit plueas(o31(1 0113las mm)o4l) lt(acol;V('iiollf ?
R1e)pe( t.Iully, your obe)d(1 hlt, servi'it.,

8., I1I. SlIU1 1Noz,1AI\IAM
J'11(F/. Ofli',:' li.1 'tBi, o'vk(!diflq YSq udron.

IIon. ('il1E4);N WHI'j.11.,Ia,

Lettor frow.lirlgadl.or-Olouoral Mngi iidor, (J. S. Ai lly, comuinilmmidg nt Yorktownu, VYn, to Oolonol
Pwmiu, (1. 8. Arny, trimelemittliua8tntgiiMuout of Jo0130h0 (J0t itiiil.

I1EA 1AI)tIVIArtI'Ii'UN 1owi'n , I i., . i'Y, liI,;l
S3lu.: I hIaSv't tulo hlnor 14) v'1ld4 ai report, Il111do h) (Colonltc (01 1)p, of,
8l1at1rtivoI 8111ilpf..to land1mold'u5ierL if )VlilC 0r1,im'dt(itil lto M illt)11) '

Happalml.ilillim-kl Rtivo.v~lerOm}181(on((lenlyl wn dr8ivvi\l back!l b~y m>11 (:iti-

t.11i taVltr' a11t(1uill1 'ltul'id.1 1Miajo Ilmid4)4, o1wratini linl. ani oil Ult
1 milloli il, to Intot l l11'jily p.'lltV hI1.til (3 v110111 s. wOI'(l t and41 ia.. it.
off1: I fi|llul jill tflik lo6%(c tO {day.

01Ti 1Rovee1n11 lr.111t A m villlhWPndIllito)o tho volone.oVEllmulding
t.h0 V irginiatfbii 100. I IihLav4 I P1b.oxti3liel( lideb114i)td( o1 .1lil g4)01 and

lilt.Ii<oti(3 Illilist.w 011o1'O grosnplI fi 1111ell IS:intimteo. Ho lts; lwol.
tvoevtiliitg ill tito (villmt, and1(1 I NvolIul ilmit 14) :we himit aIl)loilitcd(1 ns

(1111plitzill tl:> ollIo W'l Ilm olgillmlitt; ill Ihis depl,111>ii i.
I 111|1, mir', %,fNl~y n(Hpuctl1;111!,y, yom111 (Owd^(iol sum11111,

.1 B.1,NIAMWD;E.U1) :t
CJolotel (1Di')ltI|1; )El,mH,

~i.1 ii0i~tou I ,I1 d{jof of. Jcu etci I,,( '. N'. .1 ""!/~

IIWI4IAN, VA.,A June '(6, /8611.
Nv 1D)EAul SIt: I 1lilVO jUSt1reeelivled1 t itot ytbyqs (ill Inetelutger

fro011 (C. W'. AlOlltalgUO, eKIj., J'{(J iirting ilm114)to Ill li11 to you a11 Itetutnttit
aill~ccoit of,uil ttiOt(1 1doiligm )fLO 43 1iny 4)1ItIMm 1I)I)pidiIlm1llok 4)1 Moll-
dIty (ve'nilnlug ltsLt. i lhiuvsui11k ) m-111I111 Iptill1 to gattliIIP 110111 p)Ew:8m)1IN
whio havoitit4(4 titO 8:4)110 o0' iteoicit 111(1 u(5olViIsOd with t.h8ow who
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wure Cigagned ill i tilm oFllowing ~artivililrm, Avliell 1OU iltly regard as
refillblC:

.Ahollt. 4 1). Ill. 1l1lMonday, tHi 2t10, a, wir* Htoiltmr, the AStar IMonti-
"'ilHoJ, o) Now Yo1Irk;, o I , 000) t1Olls lburle~ll, ('lli1 to) 0I)1)p.9ito t1e10house
otf iA1. J1ala i WV. ( lP4'11111, ol LlalOsUt.CV, Hitiuatceldiminiil ftlately otl tMe
riiver', n1)0i,12 Imiles belmo (rlb'ln11ni 0Il thllo U-111011 strI' Hid1e. Silo di.
p11l t1iCe t)i't I IOl''LIor '('0 1) illgos, o1ll( a. very [Ill-ge 011On, with IL5l i vel
ill 1.11750h3wp an1d41 t\Vo iIll l('F o011I('Mi all I li(ed wit-11 arllmed t-ronps. 'rlue
ill'ge b)arge gI'roundeld41 o)ll (.Om Ih hA. 'i'io0t1101' tw\'o (enill UI0llO w'if liI I.
11111,11eU'I' o0 :11alCI lI1d ,Iv 'llialosli'ish t.ill111'el at 1h)IWC7 ie1.1tIhi ri a nd(i oty'.
A fteri' ren'chiletue ox sotm.(osiOH )I'('ig'l U JWl'ee'(le'/l 111) t() Mr. (4'I.hll'l'S
il-Imae. ( )iie 01, Iih' p11 rfy Im('4ostC( Mr. (Ire4'hi11111 and1( iiitrodlii~ed aiiot-lier.
o, t.!(1 i)Unv. '1 Im fi'st lIlille'dIit, (vllH. W;Istw eMw pilot., wh'1o4) waIS cap1l)talin
(l' IL oodl vessel, :111(1 :leEIliilinlfedI withI (Creshilal. H1o enq(uIired if' lh
II ad aily 4.Olliehtl s or lollihs Cori' XIItle, M r. (I I'.)ill ro)liedllt.hat hl I ll(l
;1. plenlLy, h)ilt. Ilna a (1i-14)-1(Amm )P1.mHin. )alt.y. Hle t(llol took the ]ilot,
:Imide- andl told 111Hlii tlel ~lllf bea~l gr;'t-limf awayl\ as dwrel' wereI'
txoops illH14 n0(g11111li1 1(11)a(1 1)4fl4 l' did not,wi)h hispromised tobV1?

1hlloS'('ilo1o i1)1Ith et,11i11it' Ili lloth1101' was ver ill ill Om114 llsoUH. WVhile
tOlo!y Nvere1' lklin~lg' IL 81115mit 'ompiny;ilX (Wi Lanci/tsitorl Croop)}s, alou~t, t,hlirt-y
ill III111)v].CI, We/i.S'1i11 (4)1l1lillg d(Ownii til 0 1r01 ill (14)1 l(o-qie('ik tile. The

Li-ili waIIU give'I, and11 1.11i) ('enlomly 1131l)dprcipaitnltly to t-loiu' boits, ourI
.lnfiPing int h('iii II S l(yP iIovCeId)11 111.'ll1 r ii gilt, th11ey lolL o0e

of, 111 1)1brge.s. 'T'1113(lI)i, ill grilI-. colilfiSl0l, (WoMdC(1ed illto tLie otlher,
:1114l W-tlers walzlinlg oult to> 1.11Zb hil-go ha1go Oil tflio flast. Ill t'lle~ir flight,
1.1145' 11 .t. 1 )emi/l(h 1.110ho 1barop, t wVo l)1brw 14)l-lo11(1 llg 'l 11\m, I. Ifrvol vei, andzi

Y4' IVordl s, lh(w01110, 1111,t11l 41 HIIwm h w a11 iiwy ill dileir 1it1sLY
14't1'4'. II. isx ('4)lid41 Olily 11fs;i'I3(41 thiltl. FolP otf Hm11111tlilly we1r k killed
il 1.10o 1ho t.. Nobody14l04,11 on4)114)111'Hir (JO. A\ kH Hfll11.91 Our 111011 firdo'3(il
t.110 eh1'lleny Il.(1 'ilip opo01,1Ce1 11her gI111m oin Mr'. (Gre'E7hll II 's4li)m1H4. S lie 11 red
II It.yt1 llli'vo51h.alnld shll, MA!T1lti( l of' whlihlI took vm'4!f.,zeldy1aginlg OlIES
11holso Io 1,114 1111mi11. o)I, sit., leamt .* ,1)000. J\As ill I111 (oI 0111' ollgIlgj.eiliIIolt,
Om114 pWHsOeil'V11.tioll () lifi) W1.M mo0t, r'0I cnfl'ehip. ( )in of' 11 )ob1l5 fit.-ruck
Mml b)ed oil wliell Mrs1., 0al'-shal ill w"I'l1 Iy jing ill. 81lE A\'IlS tl~le(ll remo1\<ved
f11)il ol I (llpstil.l II ol/liilll1011l. ille(Ilk idxplode ill Cho r.1omn4 wit-lS-
milt. il lllry' to 11113nl(X.

Illaivoz give(ll y'/ll ill al v'0ryX hurr'lied( Illlfilerl(l t'.hoso parttiellbl-Al, whliell
I gatliv.l FroIx/1l losL>t r elellablo so/llve ( )Io' ill forml doat~ll. Yo/)1 ill Ilillit.(ow\it W1
Imx ill v/1Xolielputllolls inliglnal ionl sId thon vow ]ilrdv mild~ile'. of1 t-homn( dits-i
t.ar'(1 ly s'o1(i'ro sl,Iwhlo, vofil1g toII14'tI' 111 1.114hir1' 1111111ho l('(4et) face,
1Id. it. site 41i~sti1 14 il t.hl1il ill), (dl.s1')oy thlo1 pr1o0p4'1't.y of' 4)111 citi:dzol.

I popU)e be. )0 i to visit,1 Vill el Illp mo.n1111a1nd'1l4wI 1114 IICIjqitilltalwlol('
I 1h11d O.m14. p1('z;HlleI'nu (',hav'ing wif II you lust. wildl4r.

I I 11st-ily St(ll 's IcrlN'5y lS)i ,
(H)!O ZAl:STIAN.

('10>10111 0I11A1?:1.'S i\, CHUMPz1'

(offtt0l'I~f)IP'Nl~ lr.l.U* I1?1~.i~
/'r )OH' *Rof lblPhi )t11Zr)' Pender/rusg}tt 1. ,9. ivav'7/, rommand(1~bing{ West 1,11diat

p'qlmbfmi)'(>, ;f/hrl~ (larrh-a in8 11amlon Roadsof1t. tc{1't/. ;N.,N Unio?17 br'i7 -

ing,, .s prso'ner1fs th~e ocrw of/ lbe¢ p)*vish1ip ,4Ij-lial.
11. S;. FL'AWN-:I'11' ()I1T*'ll-l'lRTAND),

0)t) P'o)rtr'eYss Alm-o) I'll!1f, */11fJ1 10), 3z9/;l,

Slu : I lave 111 l0o101 toIi ill.lill O.m (1p)jIt.lIl('.; t0111. 1,110 1J. S1. .S.
U~nionz, 1'1)o1lllllldl4r ( loidshloliough,lla rri/lved hlrim l1t1. evlling. 'T'ho
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Un ion lbriigsits priso0nxer. tho crew (-)' the mhip Amelia, beleon1ging to
(lharlestoln, S. 0., fiol" Iiverpool, N)01d1( to Olisirlestmln; eargo, coltrn.
banid goods. '1'Te 5said( ship wsna sciz.ed by(JICommanmder (loldsboroughi
on tho 18th day of .1Julie, 21) mli es east, ot Charleston light-house, andl
wits 5(lnt to PhI iladl(el)lpiai. a1., itlprize, ill charge of a p)riZo IIlaster aitild
croW, by(!ypt-aill S:1111111 Atercer, of' tlio U1. S. stenim frigate lWabash.
I shall IetaLini tlhe pri.4oners hore unitil tho arrival otf laigr.()tfleei String
10111.

I liii vo thiil hiotor to) 1,0, .SiP, vemry 'e~s1)0d13fu11yy ()urloh~edlolt servalit,

sN ufarq olf f/IL'ATheA'y, Wats/h ingitfon, 1). (,',

Report /'(Jof nCm ander (Clair,rU. X. V'u'y, CoMManding It. N. S. Quaker
(lity, *fi'taek by, o'nfidera)fin'et upmoi a boat pat jfrom fha t r'essul.

US.S nS.(.1rA1lIll CTwY,
Hanplif)fl eoads7, Juntn 21, 1S61.

SIR: WhX'ilo on1 tho criuisitig ground or this vessel Ilhis morning, I
i.tke( 111) Il u'ial Iii1ed(1 IP(et.er ,Lynch ill Ilnl (q1 10,Im,1nd1 whodlOscribed

lhims ll'ax i re tigec 1r'o01 Norlolk.
Ito iniforimiedu Ilo alo Ola.1lit 11l tall 11141(1 IIlL yes, Into Illasteruphilli ol'

ol tiMm Norf'ilk nuavy ya'ord, 11ildfled witItl 1hlimi 1111d( wamI alt thil lm wa'it,-
ing on tho e1(l'hIl.

I imliedlelt(11(' (li tchitd('11(111 2111uIn'ule( I Imnil. 1l1(d(or chlni'go of A(eluing
Niulfit(I' lui\thior' t(i hrig hillm oil', hut, whiehi 'was firedl 111)011l h}fol'(r I'rolhli-
ilig th1.411o o 1)3'b fIL 1hu1'gO body (Wt Illolltted t.Po()pf17 wh14) 1111bdie 114ini11
cieval(ed:l(f IvldvlllitV/)lm ill Oml( w\(m)(Im.

I 'go twol'el'0 i '115fil'l1md11tllil'S(Ic1111a11WIi
wouin1de'dl, I I'var Illiotiflly.

Ac(tinig MaIlt('i' NIMathier Il1a1ioged hi4 imalb to 1113' xiit'iitlll 1111(1 cim

\Vvq'Y i 4l0tfiithyll,V7ym)ll,1' ,)(l'lIwin t. mHlvallf l
0 AI5\tIt)

(Vowimandvre, 11. X. N-tiy, Co mmanIi((dinn Qwm,'c ('ity,.
1"In~g-01)iCOl'r STm'mmNIIIAMI, U. 84. Navy,Comu()llandnpIfX3l~l~~l.:NawdSPol-cf-, alptnRmxVigia

is-ffir froo f/tIr i''ayi'/ti,fha MtNa1P'qto 0f1/ccrlfniiqilutitr, 11. S.A'ari- /;rommmulinJ{}{l}tftiv/ B/lewhdlr1
/ 141112{/-)1lB) v9{ing /lfntx /.

AI('){/, ('111111//10/1/I#/}S ,A f#iiiu f ' I/oIkIusfII-tin/,l ;"'{/qiiad1o/J, g/i 'iny fomnfl;'}IIii'n

NI V I )l1'AIp1pll,lI-:N'I',./1'1'lf"1,/1iI.

Hill: 'T'him follow ing. iN Jill m% ftim11 ii 11a a'i t' let I 'nlved lii

VEI yI1'f1u1 'i t. I-.1 NI' Ill .

4 1glDE )N %V OL}41.l].

O'lmilly~l1s,A .hntlfflrliliy Npmri 11ipi Umlm
11lry.i
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lExtrAdt.]
BALT1'IMORkJue19, 18b1.

But: I haVo reason to gus1¶pect tilat (qluitO amount of' aidan1(id coi.n
fort is being enlt. froill tilis eity to Virginiai by Wary of' the flappaluimu
iiock River, SmallI1 (Taft. louaul hero ostolebilbly for the casteril Shore
of Maryland, I)lmt renldu.voui aniong theTianigfer Ilands. Watching
thoir opportunity they cross Uic hay and(1 .siil. UI) thoiiRppahanimnock t4)
*L sm11lla tow cl Tappa)L1Ial imaoek, miitd thlele (di.sclhLrge their cargo.
T1'11et prinlcipall 111tticlos 81hippJd('(I iuiee1)have1npoi0sion11s, of Avhiielh I a111
ifitd'onued Lhe Virgiiliaum amri much in Nvan1it, (ote.

Report of Oomzmnunder Litvinlgton, U. S. Na'y, (ofmlmlaldinl Ur. 8. S
Icngu in, Iregurding~IDpartment'8 ordirt to p~rocLeed to) (Ilty in 1/thvA t/un.
Ho Blockading kltquadron.

NAVY AU I), NEAV \VORK) Juno .21, PftiJ.
SIm : I havotvo1 loiito to aokiiow1ledge t.Om receipt. o)f yourx letter

of thl 22(1112tin 1it., ill foiiilinig 1110 thliiit the 1J. B. 4. IPenqiplll, 4111(1do'
iily (o0111lland1(l, 1s to 1Frz it parit 0f tho A t-ututie IBlockaudiing Squad-
I-oil, 1111(1und te iCOc1)m111ai(l ot Ill,,g1lh('ei' S. IL. 8t0-1grlilg,iii, Mid axSOMI
118 tile Penguinl 18.3 i ll rem1)pec('H real(dly ' 8)lf111 to proeeil(d to I!Lilp)tOll
Romadl nid report muytolt to 1.11(5 ,onimuIll jjlidng oIlI(-o til- lte.

'Thie oflicerm Ihrling [III premo'1', I Milan!! olm)1y your ordlT 11011Wlfliat.OI'Y
altult thei# work110wnw p)roIgrolming 8111i11l he flIMil('id1hd alld the1w s'moHl ltirned
oveOl to nI1e 1''oitI thIA yard.

I have tIl honor t o be, Miil'V,vory rjI' ee.f'uilly, Your ohedlient. Hlervant.,
.1, \.W, LIVIN014TO'{N

11011. flw IDI)0N}NVEAAA-ml.;
S'e''rctury of/ /tso Na r'y, II'(uhl iii/ifion.

IMepmtl (/ (lap!'tidn (0T1muns'vy, (./. Navy, CesnnMM dinf/ (1. A,S.XNa'squ.
han na, ofthv offer el a ri//ifd vi' iniu n-MOrth evsi'NNI.

(I. S, ,. HllrWiaul,11ANNA,
Mwiiy Y'irdn, Holonf, dIiiii .2I, 1Sf

L1-1 . I 11mlo th. 1101o)1' t{o Ii1totiuiI 3'l1I that. teOw irtIe1'lIHtgt|(IerI
of NI itmimiuieh I~lt44¶t.t.I', (1411145110flU(e(, o0lhiIH1(1 Hmilij)l '' 1i11M mili) wit11.h it 1r11i1f
V'11,111I 11 0111)1 Iii Es NilpVm' ittioI'tit(011114g) ,ti1 ll d('l (od8111(. I-Ili,
pIrIIIVOifI ,Im NIL%,' ,D O13' 14Stjl,1tIto 113', 3'Ottl1 t4ItO1Il.O

JIM)IN S4. I IIIAINOItI, 01'4inpi.11MI,~~~~~~~~~~.1>1(114,0WIl-Al~ildifl/iftt
Hcnrifdrys)l'fhe N''try, lVanh/II/flIon, I). (1,

Ii'vjuui'foFI"y. (Iflc'ir aS14trini/h in, 11, N, A'a ', vommndhiialul~l~ .11fbmnliv'
IIookad/1,i(fi Nvpi'uylroni rI'f/dinp/ff hf/u difpIN/IIIN I)/IIi/' I' 5 . Hula,111e'n / 'u1wn

Hill : 'I'J l lulg 1th1 i /ilotm/li'o1/o 114)1. II viPmiliii m4'l4He I M1tf Iitl 14/114%, I
M14111 144lls/ 1 folr oII if) Viut'lI 1R If %'I'(lt M ii- ii Iii It vilV11111'laWl 141111Ciii. f41 t
1114 }'Ja XXiyIIj 14 oit4111111o11i41) 1111t.11 III(% t'4'j11t1'11 IIC' Ilmhis wiie.
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1 mlall mond(1 tihe Un ion back to lher stat-ioloil'o SIVIIIIInIII1hl1til Il ves.
801 alrri vem Comp11)OtOlt to take lor pl)1e1, wliitlt I lholie Will bu sooll.

'1'Ihe Montiello weont.? under order from Uomimnodore P'mie(10lgiLIst., to
look after any " piraltical work, or landing of' condtlrllnd articlm,"-its
InenItiOnICdl l)y " Uill, eIInIS(l ill yii'cyrlificooidtial letter ot Jul Io 11.

I forward the reporIi of Lieu tenanit 1). L. B1braille, wh lix notogivel
suchl il r'COlinnoiSainCO ot tie Islaind las 1 cou(ld lihaove Nisie(l. I ihiall
order hiin Ilgllill to C{lridSe Off lMiNixsililaln, 11nd( slilall instrucLt hdini not to
allow oflicenrs Iiand iiei1 to lnl(1, levilng tleilr olatt, axs ill thlix8 in1stan.eC,
oxeel)t it j.x actually necessar.y.

I olecloSo it copy ol thle 1)Dy B3oo)k, puIbhlis(1 at Nolfolk, Va., J1,,,0
20(,wiv hlilcotainls IL v1er' rtnlarkalde letter, pur sporting to 1)0froilm the

lptalil ot' thle (J. S. S. St. A1yar'.'1.
Rtlepcttfully', y'our obedicult scrvanVlt.,

8. 11. ST'1INGIIA51,
F:I1It/. O.Uiver, A flu tiuf uJlockcding sSqjuadron.

Aso'£:P1ttl/ ot)f ?.,Tt,a,

JL'eJporf tf 1,ic(uicnan Alberft 1udt, If. S. Ar117/, If fh recapui f/ fisc

prilo bri( Haunnahl Itchie by tfhe C. S'. priritfcur C(flf'-,'Jnelw 2.5) ft6.

WVAthIIN(GITON, 1), ('., N'orembt'r.(.',o 1861.
i11:II I lhwe thle Imi Ilm01' t-o region, Illy ar11ivl illfiltis (Oity, Ift 1or Ihliving

beOnI ait iisoiier br lO fl)tFoIriii our monfithiS. I \vIS orderedl to theluiw-
inapin'odito }Iwig Hannahli Balch, ufpll'/. Illalt or,pz u o thOMm 20th oIJiuino last,
b)y thle com aiinindg oilli'(l oft 1lw Ir.. 8. Pl/a, off Olharlestoll, B. (.

I 8tIdcr(I c3lutmhvild till I irachled thic ( 1111., St.i'llil, aniud kept. ill it.
fill I was (cIpt-rllre (l O mth 21ttli)ol .11111J , 1liutl. 30 Illille othe soullth.
ward1'( and cali'hvtud'll ol' ()ape~t 11111ti.43l'1H.

''llo well of tho it 111111tad m Will d WeO bothIi)oM i tIIQheeiixt w1. I
111d1 ll1d1() it I('easollablo allowvalle fi t.hieii, and I ait.t rilmito lily being
20 nil ex to thO westwarldI oliy recliig to flit illitvlc ito C111 mmillo-
teor 1 wlo1gin g to t lie vessel. 'T'im ti:iteall ii lii Iapillsd 11 wax1 110sl
xt!tililer (]V/bw, Fur1merly of N olol;u k , anid 1iad1( Imwu reii gii ol(.o'aiiil
I litttluntL, iiiliiilng outl inl t. morniniiig luld(1 l)wk ita Ilie o'volliniig. .13
WINLMSCollihiill(de(d by '['l,,,,IIIlx It. ( )rossell TI hoiiiu .M CroSI'Slull 1, iiin1-Ply of
O.mit . S. NavLy, alii(I c'alried(l it 32 (lolln1( miou)1ted'('IIIl pi vot,('tig111 ;
Him ah-.ll1*. dlz(lIllitm1 it 111lililzwr W' .soldiltern on Imar. I childvlv~loredl t-1
111t11ii lily (1KIatlm by Kt(%I ilug all adlia 111 iliiiii I'lfe, hullt Ihow te(tnitir
Ii'ilig Ilaiti. 011(itillttoeld lwig I 'slow xiiilev I itsu; sooi ovortaiken 11nd(1
collipo|{lled{ th 11''R1z1''

I culllmod It1 tIr II('0 iii ilikMt 14 }I" )X.H8('(lii.11eidls Illllypislmist{ iide(t-Ill
las4imeoI 011wtbii l enlmloli to prooevli t l(eii froim Calilingii jt o1.1iw
Ialldli 1H tliI( wlllny. Tlime tiX 111011 I IItid wit.ll Ill were musot. to Foritt
MAlaico, N. (. Th'oI'hliree ielrchunintini wimii)b1eonged Ii) Ilie veiecl were
I.elue Id an1.( I mH01l. toI (II igil.t recei v'ud it olean (to live ill W'al-
ion (Ctmiuiiy), N. (U., bum I' oil tihe 25thi of' A iigi il.it, wits talent Ironi nie anid
I walx.4 oilt to IvioIIIIlold, VII., wolwe- I wiixl confillnel ill IL ellb1y ordor
of, gJefflimmil ID)avil,I;m i theOl lhgl lo'll'4Oi OhlitA.A, . lud-itis wilti conl
111fi (1 III tIIe'IlOITim ill Now Nu mi0I;.

Sot' p. 7:;x.
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On tlie 29th ultino I vviw grantedat parollle of Jifty (JItys for thle pur-
14) ot0 f'01eCtilIg ail (3XCia1~llg. l pledged Illy felt to rettinik to RiWeh
1ond1 a prisoner, it I tailed to get. an exohaligo. I alo p)lehdge( Iiiyself
to call upon the IPresidont, 11n1( urge an exchange of' prkoiluri IIow hold
ill Ricnioinild 101o those 111(1h )dy tho U. S. Goverlllioi)t.

PatriOtiO m1otiVOs 1111d1 at P'll1JlLthly 11l' th11 firlI(l1Intet prisollers ill
1ichillond indi(uce(d 111 to act as 1 d(lid. I need Seareely May thlant I was
oxee4C(1inglyanoxiouto fiecure, lily Own liberty.
Trusting that the D)olpurtnwilent will sulstiaill 1110 ill ,y' It.iozl, aind

houinig mooni to be ablo t-o take service,
ain, Hir, V'Cy reI)spectfUlllly ,yourl obedienllt Se0Iult,,

Lieute('nan t, U. ,S. Navy.

A5'crtury 1)f the Navy.

Lt.tter front t/i ScordaC(ry'/ 0/ 1I/the Navy to Flaly-Of/iCvr ASStrinlq/i((, U. S.
NUavy, (oininand(ng A1 flutiv Bllok'adling/ 8ilqud , regardig/ tIrasua/jr
qJ cclan nonfroini WarJIpartinIenI.

llrflN'/iiytl/on, *.)1iiO325, 186J1.
Slit:1 I fc(cordiauco with your suggestion, iiistruicttioins will be issued

by tle War Wive, sillblect; to) tHie pprovdl (' lu jor.lOerial IButler, t.o
t(.iliisti'O to 3'ourl' (cliiii'go oll0 of, t-ho larl'ge p)i('('t'e O' Oi'(ll iltce known am
tlile Ji4u1111 (nlliiiOII, tOg(t.1l01' W\'ithi its e1iilpineII0t aid aininiuillitioii, tor
Se!'rvico afllont, ill tlhe waIt';a5dl jacentI to Old P oinilt Uomiot'..
As Cho ri fled anlnlonI now lytng near Foi rvrss MIoIInroeleils not been

l.Ivtl ill' tHlo(, a1n(1 its colii(derabl 1 til1l( Wolild1( 1ll1)s(1befIreita t.ital
(ould(1 Iel ll(10 1111(d thoe pri 0jlible. 1)11p )Olr'z, tHlo I owu'tlliliet won(ld ill
cIllJI.4ieqluini-('ercoilluli(ld y'oIll to 111(tkelo thielI giul (o 115 iiclliels boro,
whiiu is alli'(v;la proved, ioinl dt(l Oil it.s CaRrialeg, 1111d SIIlie'(1\dwit-11 aI
sililll(Iivilley of' si iclbs l'or p) i05(1ll, tiol'vice.

Ini t.he JJ(oI( 01', odillan (JI (n'Xl)('1'iillenlt.s withI cann10on Itild powdle' (for'
wai'db(A to you yJttili15iiiail), at. paJit(321yo,ou will1Ildll1iidIreqnisoito lifor.
iil rlol.l elu tv lye to t,00 Weigh ti of'(' 11:1,gandhll, vlo ilo, 'aiigo1, ll(1

All'te \'Niiiei gili, inby whlichi 311y 'will wlt''.coivo tMint, with11 ll
t'le5\vatl(lnl 4oI' 25 d egives, it ('haillrg4)o1 .0 l}' Jll(u1, nit41 shell (it' 3115
poliinidl tCho l'llllg (ilt llilul'l wat.s 1,fI rds.

It, Illay bo well to i'enilalvi 0.1 tlo horo is llot. uh1ii1)1'beld, andl4 tdie
ordira rt 1t1.IIll ofJg11't ill.(ti IIIiltIInfJI dio inti.b l~lt,1J.

For> thos purpllomo (W ploplziving t'lln gulil For alelo operabationsH aloiltal
y'o)I1 will, w itll all pl 'll(t.Icibl)le (spi.jaJltcll, v('ills;tl I) 1 Je lii1hIi IHE'(l aL slit lioIde
v4Xsmill1bto lItalill its weight. (Jt *f1),(Illl IMMUil1(1S, VXN(1IINAV') O r alld
'quiipiillit, and11( filt. velev.l ill sMAI it1ii111,11iii ' 119,i'JIII' ONM)V1i&IMiC0 1Ma1y3

HSimoldl 14owover, Iifll en ItiosOS ai'i.S4so iwith.1 1poJtoJ o prIJiv'l oJ' t.heo
ve'msol, byJ' Ilotilfiiig llihis Dp)eprtllinlii thdw iit.t(o' \'ill hio Irl')lilptly
1114i~tld~(A to>.

Whrf1(l)l t.l1e vessel 11nd gull alrii filly prpul-Ii'd(l f' Xrl-i(co yoll Nvill 1b)4
gili 141(Ml byy sui cli c:i ron inlst iii ic; inl t lie ojzlJzflzit141 - al th)11X(11 g 1~io:Xst~ilit i's
1llyd1oll( 1141.

Itl very respi,,ffl'<illyl
(Il)I:(N WE\1:.1J.E:.S

SUIiolI' l'Lgg-M()fllel SI LAs 11. HT'I'UMIsuIAm, Li. H. Navy,
Vonime74(1inlAlitU. antia BIuJcku'dc(ing; Sfquad(ron, .1ham iotntI Roadsl.,
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L,(ftti /romn by t/he 8 cfrtary (.o1hlqA-O1ivycr ,S'linqa/iai,h .(.
Narcmmn d((in I 1 11(1ti1 Blocklaing X&u(i)l, rt'grdt(rin corn in un i
,'lltiol with thck blo.'ka duded Stales8.

N ,Av 1D) AR;iAlTlq' EN'l', ,Junt' ;.k,l?5 'l.
*1i t: I mii lose 1f4or you i itI1t't1.11ti oll 11copy f)' IL letlter reIeMX'QL? nt, thiis

Ver5Iy r'e'Xspe!('tfidlylS,o~t/O.,
( '0 YC1tI1IW(101 yo,1o.tSTINMlh1tI .li
ilon.(u.I.1F1tir wBlockading o iutdton, IHamp)to Ritoads,Vid aieia.

It-i III,, .11 I
1108'r'-O XFI cE,

11'ilm2inl/on, DOss., June2t.}ZI 186'(1.
Sml: yest.ol (1;iy I tologr nphio(I to Alr1. l lol};1ol1, 'oll(!Lto1s at Balitimore,

t'll;1t, H OII. ' . 11. ]teislilZ' ]I,-I([ wr'ittOII to IIet from.li Doe0'th't,la~lslaldy lnamedz
I-oll, necomitipa iiie(d( by'h1r sonll W\l(w11 10u1to for B1 ;11ti iioro to)ail 1Cor
Virgi nia. ill 11 vlr1111e'sseI r1cc'ill1' aInly ;lilt.ed andI rellainl ed ill 1a11timo01r0.
'1The 1111i8tl)mii( ol' tilt) ltidy is ilk tho (Jmiidedcrliito (or r1)bel) Army.ll '12lw
vessel I10111illt, I l trildeS to ea1stWrl Shoreol MisrIlali (reallPy to Virgintia)
Nsit'll stores. 'I'lie lomao!h11.as b)otnl 1 ) to 11il-adulph in ; front tHienc to
IiLtiHII01t0toeH T''11 I ti iIl0S, 1111(1 114) Ilo0litIis[-Olle'inig illfo01i'uliolt .

'['14o ve''5l5t, it. is h)e.lieve(d mliips Ill ald oit. ol' (Yonk Rivctr luring thle
temipo)OaLr'y u )s(billtco (Wt tim JIfowii;t mllt I.1. it 11 V ollected illl t)litta t.ioll
fiolnl t 11111(lil gent1n Mm1)1t it gll te lioad. I l liowa oet.1a.lil.
cm)IllIIlIlielit'limi~l i.m cal-l'led'{ ()1 Illl'Ithmd 1Om llavigablo wi\'l{(Ori'(:ol Do]lawilro
1il1l Mllarylallnd, 1111(1 t1:li 1 (I mild(1 lrt3 alily 1hu}l0111ori1l I c(lloi() 1i'mll I'lilit.
(lphill, to Vrirginjiaj al, 1113,' Itillie.

V Wy rip('Ml)'CeI liil'y
lA. H. Gutir..iit

I.cttcr from; t11he rvr'(feTtatry,/ 1hw A(t\i/(vt Igaq .OficStc iriuighamn, 1J. 'S.
Navy, commanding .* tluniv flbwaidi,}Nelldrtin, Ivyinl hn/ce.Ii;.'lJ.
of at mnorafiw/ht1ir1. b~Olo(t(dc.

N , vvw I )il 'l'A t{'I' A1l:N'I',* lJu 't 21,5 1861 .
.411t: 1)'iel I.soii(1 J4.Iw'it1it tic )Qi)y'5 litehtti.m'eived im tim ' I(ll0sur

D(hm-()1'ilcc18.1"1d S'i'vii-dNtol D

;l,1g {0111CO( S. II. 'N THINOMlA51,
( 1(Rllt/ mltttivl B>lo(o/ dting '14111mirm1 Humpl,//HS2vsstu;1tlds, l irg{intia.

I F 1cc.1iirt. I
N'Ille3ll I 10let Nvilillitigtonl, N. ( I., tiltlvo veSsol 1iim I jUF t. arrived, ol"C

,wvtit I ('clIgi) of rtlillmiod irol' Iroitm Crll W\'lilso; OliOl with i c-argo ol'
Itollm:is3, Ioiill ( dt-11dlta; full m110 Avit'llt (sargo oft HIto f'roill MWiilo.
I110 ItL.t.l01 \.s.so1 Wiat.i 1)1)1111(1Id )0Jha ilelost , 1))tit. hill(lillir t.1It ltIit'l)I)
l10m. likiled(, pull, isto tLim p~ort. ol' W'ilalinlgtoll. W\1zilnIl01Im~'llol klid(esz
'wiIM ctltalflmlleid oil, t-ho ( FleIl)Ft tiiver', 1d1 I 1ha'( lmt, Mt'eoll 11113'
ali(cOlilt of, all' idilleo Illy arrival Nor lI. UJnless NiVminiuigtoii Im block -
ulded, t 1woul(lkdo of' (i1tlletlonii arbor is itLpractticai; ullity. Tl''143'
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is (lircet railroad connumdellicat.lon let.weeoi tfle tvo )lac.es, anl(d for com.
inviwcisal purioses Wilmingtoni i: axs imr the interior ot South (Jarolina
a'x lieu116 own port,oft Ohiiih'xtoin. Ac((olrding to tile publiliedl toris of
tile l)lockade, it vessel attemi pt ing to otitor is %vrnIICed ofl; when walrnle(d
oil, siel can proccC(I to WX'ilmlinlgtonI wiitlilit mttolestilt.ion nd(di--ischargo
hler cargo. Vmssoil (Irawiig I 12A Fot Watercnl' n111tOI' tOle Cape Fear.
'1'llo #aiIOe will apply to BIeaulort nod (Ouracoko iniletx oil tde coast. A
ve^ssol entering A lbomiiarlo Sound cati hland(l ber cargo ill Norfolk, tot-
NOViRtinl(iig tilhe lleiivt lioelkmd~lo oexti shelidiC(1 there. 'ritO Ditml
8wamip (JOail and tile Albomiiale and Ohosapeako (lainal offer facilities
Of eoIImuiiiCtioii. Vast. (jlIua11titien ot' (cOr'l are sOnt front thito eastern
counties of Northi Caro1iml, to Norl'lk by thle routes indicated. So
long as tUe rebel troops -a-iu vecciveo abl)uIiid anco of coI'II from Nortli
(JUrolina, rivoe romi NV 1il1inngtoll anIId(l( )hlulestoni, b)aoll stilud pork froul
Memhi.s andNIow Orleants, dhey cantxicarcoly 1) starved otit.

AXor)ivwalki*, (Jonns.

lI'kporl ol' Fiietenlla;t Blra ini(!e (1, AiS. AT.,VP!,S!¢ 7)1 lalfiflq (J. N . MonltOti-
ce-I/OX Ijil!/int>)mastionrcctciv11fr/{9/ i/;nr fi.yi /;frl)m A'ybrD.lk, Vrl

Uy. S. S. ttMONTl'M('),llO)
Ha mplton Roads, tJilUO2a.., 1861.

911? 'NXVlien I P41W YOuii iS 1011ioring I 1lilglctd0(to men1111tloIoltiat at; I
elo'ek oil Aflonudily ilI0(1liilg, wv lilo at. anchor1101 ill L.ynniiI 1.Vin-vo 1 h1', we
wor1 I)o(-arlded by. tIoro)l'lgmcs 1romii Norfl01k 1am1d1(~I1 .J amcfs Lan.iio a11,
()hallaries 1aIziill-. 'h'i oy t'11110offill t1iilimi of:\wi.r Ibord,1 it lel Iltoy 1oll0lll
and,( lalilueladl(i ill l, vollI 1 {1311yx..

'I'lloy lotl E hglI loong(l zH) NOW Y(Yior ,1Ui1(1a I01up ift(i'h .loi)ll to lealvO
ini *thtc% schiooiili' It. J1. A. Watird-, ilOild to Ita.l 1)1t11p0, 111(4l gavof110n
vatti llm 1for Sik (11uly. 'Phlay gav, lii Itnofollowing inii;1il01t-inill:

N'irIlk.1mida it'i viuinittiv iwdil w I tb s . Ill Iw iuvth i'd t ( onpruxt, tlito
1111101I;II 1AIIII;H111 111;fll willIkIt11ng*1, I\Irm T111 Mllt)1nurt11let111 IHIm l ul~itIviI 11IIId jS IIIv jill
I114,dIa y 10c.dyd IC. Sio wuIvihuieliniirby to h' efulawr uiuid Itlma1iiiihIiiiwyv 41119whituIlly

'T'lioy 1'o))po1' t.hai. tro'o()s froI boilig sxcii 11'rom NorfohlCIcto Simithldleld1,
andf1i'oll 0ii sit. polint. across 1.- 110 1wtni lRivmoI' Y1orktown2.' 1 aliso
1iill 11 tHi ittIM iO x; oullor U bn (!ovc, Vi 1111111ging 11) Jalllie lRivy, Wax

1 aill, rir, yolnl oh iclivint. Sol-vailt.,

Iic'ultcna(f(tl It. 8. Aii'avyi(Tinhaiy' I.{S. S. ihlo)ntivi'lla).
'I'1g.-(0)1l1'e'' B. Il. i'iItINM(lEAMl,

(pnmnanding AtlanticBI1/kI;Okadill/ 8q'uartolrlin.

It'porlt W' Iicuij'nant BIra int, 7J. ,S. Nary, comrnmandinfi 11. N. S'. Ml!onIti-

If. H. H. 1ON'I'TELT.1.O,
Hamptloinl Ii'flhidsl', .lunc1! '0/6, /8961.

.;11'- I Sendsi Iy 1)herer toityiur slip the boat. ill Nvhiilk Miomo two
1r0t ilgees tnat. ('11110 IIborud lIis sili cno1ss'uwd front \ Irginhi.
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Wil1 you be FO kind as to ejid back the dhigey of which you fipoko
to 11lO thlis Imlor'ilillg.

1 il11, r(esp)eCtf;I11dy, yll'y ohroedient. mrva tn,
D>. 1.. B4RATNE1

,i'f?1te'nanUt, (1. a8. Na 'y,, in C/ia iyjiblU. 8. N. .l/mili."clln.
Flag-Officer S. Il. S'TiI N(A11AM,

Repi)ort of F1"(0Otlicer vS'trinq/hamn, 1!. '. Alavy, comn manding A fantie
B tl'/oadi, H,quidron, reqa rdinq 1Ilgninver 'rd/fan, hldt U. 8. Nauil,,
Ilil th/C burnIng 0/ 'S/(laCers Mllerrinmi/e. aii (len Core.

Li. S. Is. MINNE.IOTA,
Hamtonst,2 Road7{s, dunre' "k, {,8'{,.

SinR: I hcernow ith gond 11 letter fromii A\1:isluill1 1'. .J o'rui7,e('(')Inl
dM81.91alt, e1nigiiicei, (J. S. N avy, now on1 1boaid thi.ik .1iI)
Am 1 lljliIIfortiie1 )y t1( 0oIIIIIIII(10r ofI Iih 1M1Iont l'er. oulitHIM. 1I lf

it HIsroig HmeeeHsIO1nimt, will tu 1D)epartmeinit p)1Ulese ino III 111(I whIiit 1

'I'.1.OIII.i.1llocommnid'of t.h 11oIv) ifilernon11Mced Mr'. Afilr1411111l I'.ordnii if
ImO wou1d1 ftilth aii oat111(t. Li tightfinilniit, the .JUnit ed st at es, 1p)1rovidIed(
lih wam permitil tOI vavo. Holindigm1(11 tglyan11slwa ridiHWOI'(( (l, No! I le would
1, (1d---1 if' 1m wonl ever tIace tHIMt oat,.

I 11111 happy1) 1/ 1z)1111o tiwl D~epar1t-111,111I. Hin5t. 1'('1 flj5lI;161.{111151t,;1) was1
rev '(.ed fi ott twvo e(soIl050t NyIW hoWr.111)roLho (l /) tim iloni tivehlo y'0.9-
t(eIdlk7', mIllIeIdI .'1111101e La ll1 111141 (1 uIIII IMh 11 lozardyl, thItil, thie Mtl rriminaok
wa'aN burnIie(1 to tho wa1n was(hegt.8n1111was tIleii in to d i'y 1ovIC,(Ixi1m1-
ined(1 ) 11(11)1anprlolm1 1o'eolldwot.1-less. 1101' lilliiiir112'1'.4h'$iwill11dest.royeI.
A18( tliAt t ievesn'OnI1I)Ii HI 11111'1' (1 l (11''Men O ',llili1111g. u p .11)111101- River,
W1lM (l(CStl'0,3'PI' 1)3" fji1''

l£0Hl~i'toll 113', 3'0'ourlo)b'vilivill, livall.,
B. I 1. S'T'IINxIIAIT

P'lit! J(ktiver,A.li,11 tiet BI)oeki(dinlf/ 8q1utilaron.
1 Iou. ( 'rID)J',ON WE1*'t.1"-41

Scri-1411).~~~~~of N 1'sl'ow. l%

I K S. S. MOUNT VEMNON,

lr : An I have Iarnedl thin t. a Ht.eaneler conltin illinig 1I-mly 1,111illem will
1he lowni toitfImOl ity of Norlollc to-iiorrow, aind expeetitig It commiIIIH-
nIi('slt.1im lfir ll 1)ol)esi4hDepart ll dimlli s8siig Inn fromll the MO'rvico of the'
IJUited .t at'H fit, Il i11exi 0ii('1114.11, I wo llost, 'e81spet.f'ihly hog your
mrm ismioll to tI4tiluIr tN(1.11(1 IIlagrl ip to-mo)1s0111 111111inllp iln t.)he I.J. ;S. S.
IDu,11illht7 allld, it'ieuIr )lo d uipar , lot (lJpammge iiI the t i('111)1('1 on hmi'
retlrln tPo Norfolk7 0' if' mot, Wt. li )Olt.yl10tso (1), t.o eimldeLvor to0 'leLrn
M)1110 11(ill1gm 4) 113', 1and111ly.

MYy gi;atl, 1iuxii ty on1 leir accounllt im 11I3' ('x(¶lcumI 111thriIuH t-roul)ling

I I IVIb1lPthe hllir 1o h, voiy ri1 i'utfCidIly, yomi1 ohl loIt. Her'lml.,
NIeAIL.M1Ai.1. 1>. *1i)tr I)ANa

Lmtlna,S'v'!eoA1l AiFNotrli l"(/elncflp U. 1. a1)1/B.
1i'1;g *Otll'ert (1. .1, I 'I-N1)l'I~lI(L A H'!',

oUtmlnanln(,R{ ii, ,4. ITp nulft /I{Jt'v'u? in Cle(, peat}{/.uf/}lafy.
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Report of Pl/a- ffiiu'r /Stringhant, 1. 8. Na i1y, C10*1ll(fndiitg ,1 tlaLtiv
Blckadbiu!/ ASq Uiflcfl, rcqiuard in/ (lixposition o)i cap)hlirePd 11excels Y30iey
*ilaqvc ((l.1tilAwni.

U. S. S. MINNEBOiTA.,
I1inplnjil 1RasO1l, d wtv ."2(;;, 161.

8,111: 1 havo tet hollow to initornt you o)It'0e1 CaLpttive this 1wriling of
thO lMark 80 11/ A1.(f1c, i;oIt i 1io do .Janoei ro, boutind to .ichilloild, Vi1.,
wlihoro KFlo i. owned(I, and1(1 tito eargo also. I mulll seond her t, Now York,
ill char-geo ovt Lieutenant, Bryant.

I have takeut frioin tho diol tiOM tMlt4E3 1Mat.es 1alnd twelV3 71en11 found4
o0 lboar(d t(ho Ship) i Inclia witll shoh wus ciap)tulred oftl 0(1trlestoul, Julti
18, 18411. This s§hip was soent, to Philadelphia. Will (e I)epalrtillelit
please inori'oinoutt what 1 shail Ido w it'll these prisoners ? 'Th crow are a
iiniserable met of Ohlliltamen, MAtlayS, et-c. Ihoe t1('r 0ilIe Enllglish and
A oerilcl II.

The0 ctjita1ill 1111d ( iOW ol' the ,Stivalnlfl(1C, alHo of tiOw II((Iti .Jeksofnl al
list, of' those itain4e's I have already Ilowir(l(d to thle DepiaLttitent, were
sent ill the Jiarrim Lanc, to New York .1 tlife 2.1.

YeQsterd(ay, ill L11LbHavll Bay, tlue Qu11ake.r fJifMY dliscov'ie'd a boat
puilling toward Lhtetint, which pro)ve(d to lhaveO I it 1mit ill it., (deser'tinlgroitli
thO HCe('CM8101tiitS. 11i iln orled 1t.li'n thero wavt antot-her 1111111 o0l shore
w imiting to l1eave. n['itt pKit wl)0It. Inledtot' t itm 1lorei) l)th)e1Oear'iv-
ing it was fired ott l)y a large p)tirt'y, whitell suiddel~ty appeared ill view
a11(t which le(d tLhoin to tiipl)o)o l10oot11oer1 ianl was Cel)tplP011d. U1IItfor.
f I I. ItteIy ILlt ()1tIll3SIIoP()rOe r ltIdI d ItOI.L)iLtt 11ItortllyaI O ttditig 0110
mIt,11 wh(o hasI i(siico died.
TIe (nio wWill go 10o S5o1 to.la 14)n't-111'11 to it4%f SMf4lt~ioti (Ol SvitlaiItiltII0.

I will very ]In t(ch I t]1ii1 .1 IIto'Oi('p')1111)0p101 i. Ho';Igolil)g Yossol to 501nd1 ill
her 1)place.

\ry rempVf'iffl)('Qtfilily, yoir)11ion 1.w orwti alitI.,
.. IL.TRnIN(III,1AM,

IIvity- 0j/iccr, A111(1)1/o Jluckadingj Xqaadron.
Holit. ObDEi.ON WEIf.Li.81

IipJ(rt of IPl(If/.()(ll(ccrStrinilghe, 1'. . Navy,/(,U)UiM11(ldirll .1 t11ati(

tha; IPepartinlcli .

I} 4.8.S. I NNl:N()'PA
ha1219{}ni/on hI'oi/., ./ iimi ~),I;s!i.;

Sill : rI1avot tOn itontl to acklnIto1wl(dgr1oe(W!()I'{fOf your 1I4ttasr of '1titto
21, 1il 1'4'f;31'live to fiita1ill Wi11111illI. AI'1.11ol5r)Ig.

I haive wril n ti herl4to hit sil Norlolk, wtich I 11 4011bondby thO
IitrH, toppoit,11113'.

I wte11iihl r(-sH et.titly itsle wit11(. itI olildnooitl t,t.13 o w11w 1) INHII(% it go-l
crasl *order~, I)III)iHIIIIg it, Ill t.114% 11OsWKIlpor, t-1111t, II11 offiilz ^l'Aof eOm ,11.H
N.avy3' ill OM4 1-I14)(015 MlhitA-H itfo1it I i IDoparlttltlt. Ihiowv 111141 wvhtrio
Mji410t14 (NiII ITML4,it t.iI4!Ift, o1t'to ropt, Afor ditty lit, W'mltligtoll forthwltith.

'ITiho utforinitlftIo voliihavo glvan1ft(iitI10ro1r t('w) to WilmlingtIol, N. U.,
1 Very fill11}cla rgliot; 11J h1ar, 1a 1 eti f ifbi. fiOnV fit! fill 3f011 'y 'wIs4hes fil?
W~ialt0f1' SlJito)fpli' VOMN'l 130w Oll ihlaind l.4) S11141, bot. will tilid tA) 01.IS1
0ll 5511M II I IX)$NIlIy 4i11t1,
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1 M1IM11 friend the0 AI1o01ticc oil the11 lioithi (ot the Rappahal nnolflock.
Will the De)opart.iclito ple)IXlS H011d1, I1M 800ll :l0 CoOIIveiiit, 1111 .aMAillit,
tiurgeou for thlik v'em1 to tilko tho0 Iplaec ofv t.li ollo wounlled, otf whielh
I have pIpl)'18ed theo I )Opal1t.llcllt.1
Your letter containing mluggestioll0 ill rhft'ioruel to York1River lI:la

alpo 1)been receive(d. I hIIlVO al''ym ('cIosidered'l tii 8 po)1int, anid tho Rap.
p)il-tIhaninock vIry imTpl)OrtflInt, 1111(andihWeO II (1 a. ve'880l oII' dli l leriIr, bu)1t
tiie D)aiwn h11 now gone to Bulilfillorl1o 1o I rls.il. I lihope mile will 0011n
he hore to t-ake hier ldaeo againi at t-hat 10oint.

I havwo 1llio iccoed yo( u l. t terl ol .June0 25, enIc1lo0sing copyof1' Io.ter
from A. It. ( rillihllaw.

RompcAt.f III1, ym0lIl ohedlentit. se'rvIllt,
B. II.S1''INC11AM,

.1"Ig-. O(t( c), el /thin1litt BloJckading iSqiwdron.
11011. (GIDElON WEF.LLEMS,

1'. S.-Sillce writing 1.11n alIoveo I 110lv rcQeived it requ(ell::t 1roui Major.
(.1 hloiLal Blit ler Olat tho11 Mol tio ,/CIf I)obo 11prit 1( tdI) riemlaini at NewpJ)ort
Nom.S; I 8111111, LtKrotorfO1-0, 81i(e1 vidiwr' I ho .lMou n ( I 'crnon or D)aylight I
to tiho RalppalalnnlIlz ocdk.

>'s. ii. S.

Rc-prt)'f *,/' Playq.Ollcr s'.lra')if/I1h1)fn. IfT. N. N.'a/, COI)uh(flafldinI A Mofln th,1
Ilfikadif X11(1(/P0), rlu/ ding )prpoN'd riPi ))l.%'ICP Rodman(I1 vannol
/or then uim of flh; A'a ry.

(J. 8. S. MI NNFIR(V'I'A,
HamplonJ{Road'(-4/', June6/,lS~S

ilt: IhavO tilh 110)1101tto fI(kIlowl(-lgO Ireceip)t; of youn1' loIter, (IIIted
.11111c 25, ill w hich1 Y1 al)I'is(.' 11104 1li1. ill.40u lxfrlti lI will hI) imlld(, 9111)
*,j'ct. to lIe Spl)vl)'()vill ' NI ji}or-(Gtet' 111 BuitlOP, I) traullifer to Illy I.0lhi'go
()1140 o1l tII(01largo pieve.0Iol o1rdliIl e( 11(ow at IllbA pof1il)t., Ickno1wn L8 t.iio
Rodm11Lll)all8 o111110111nan1 1(1;)allv}IIIhO111' Iv')ll, 1)10 $1tl t1114s to
op"'rl-Ioslmil afloalt ",vyou (I) .xIll filhoz ;i1l prmal; cahIillle! dlispaltll lto calit(Moto
hO 1)111lalH0 dILe li111)1000 vSegmi 11)sWu) tt11 Ill it wilgIt7 .192,0)99 polildl.d,
ox(uIHio'otf Carliago, et., and11 lit. 10 v1owiv1 ill 81h 1iiiai ll01l a11 yolu
(iiy' ) xpelrionllco Il ay dtlotat."

i 11:1140311g t) illfolll thon Dpl~l--llenl>llt. lialt. tHloro im 111) vomel~z 11Zlmt I-ll11t.
couIldl h1J4 w1iv.1 Nvit-1 ll;IdXv5 l'Elitalgeh and1( I doubt.~l \Nv1lo5t1w.l'' Ao m}iall ho{
11)10 1.4)1)to I'0110uoon thliM Hill of' Now Vork.

1' 1.116 Deparlt-1114'111, w^ili dlir'e't, o)II/ to{ hoz p11'Z'cha8med t'lilero andl prlop)orIly\
flt.t4hi, Or' If tdloly w\'ill l-I'lIlit, m1i to go, I tlinik I mllighlt, 0olt.t nlullitall)iO

14) 11fu ldlhvo IIlm i 1111101 at ely )ilt. ill prop1e c1(1i ilon to reci( veO tihie
git L lll OIl11and,c 'yiI14) offecI 118 1;0(1( 1114 p I cIabwle Ilo111Wo'11108Of1.lel

I h'. i' lfiC|ved the. work,) ltodl11111l onl iExipl.1'IilliIlt.M wVithl (0aulnonll 1lul(

ReINNA'8Jw lfiily, y'0l I. hobdfulHo'Ilt.MILI ,

S. II. MT111NMIrAM'1,
iPhig,.O(//rcr, A hllntiv 11, .'ladin'1, AXyuadron.

I IoM. (111W)JO(IN WMLJLIJ,1N4,
8ca(rchixry Na\'lly.
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Ordiw- of the Scretary of the Navy to PlugQOflicer AS/t ifham, 1. NS. Na vy,
covin nandinf/.'1 tlanlto Bloakadig A'iquadron, regarding the If. AS. ship
(;v in berla n d.

NAVY 1)Alto 27, 1861.
SiRt: As 0011 tn etRanokeIarivev inl HamIpiII)tonl Iomlm andFilal'Il5g-

O(lfficr Po0iiliorgramt t.lifialt s4c Mi.ii1hag to her, y'oul will selid the Oimber-
landl to lBost.onI to beo doked, etc.

1I1 t ho Cu inberlu)tld canimtot be spa(led imtmrned i ately, yon are autihor-
ized to retain hr until youir sql81ld:I o.i is tInicreasel m8ulluijitit.ly to 011)blo
yoll tN) dlispellse itll hert serIvices.

I all), respect fflly, ymolilr ohed(1iu'it mc-ivaulit.,
(Gb1:oN NXVEIX.,FR.

Fh1Ig 0)1IMeer S. II. S'T'RI NGH{ANM,
(m'mand11In{llllg Afl tiii Bloc(1Rhwkading X1'¶11ii/ml, Hii pto/o P6111118.

Orderf/ lithe &'i'reiifry/ o/ the Au ' 11)Navy i/ /Otl/11(Tr 1tinih1hti1, UT. 8S.
Na'vy, ('olIlmaInli/ng A Mi/ltiv IBliwi.*iidliigq 8/ituhidrni, regarding prizes.

NA,v *' I ) 1; ,I '1 I'.N'I', r/IfII 2')8, 186{;1.
Silu lYou will p1lewwsed,;iir proportiono,,h'p11)izes that. 1I11LY' ba

cop)....iuIQ to oI)mt4mll.
aIl;11, r'('.4p)('(t l1,'1, Yom111 I(O l'ldi'en m ralll4''i'11

il-1ID1:(ON NVEL~LE.l:.
I'11g(()11(flic .8. 11[.S'1' NO Ii AT,\1

Vomudg. A tlanltic Blockading(, Sitnialri, Ill/4f1 Icudll, 1'byinibd

Ledff'er f;rom the/ W erI'I,,o liii' NueqNmig/1"layqOffirt')l ','/nina)) I r S
Nary/, commanfdlunulingAt/ l/i tirIMluiukad(/;1 Sq/ll(ulad)Il , niyiui rdif lt/Rs 0oonel
A d(a, a/ fBaltimoure.

('Chilidelitial. | NA 1'V I I'J'IM NI'1ME 1V,/. ';
I11 'i'1i'Thlle )'Jloiug 'finv i'EI fit1i It lt-t114 rclrceo %'4Ii I. 1111S I )eIjuLIrl.tIlLt.

Very1,\ 0-npec'zt.1,11,\', ztc@.

Fhkg-0111VM-~~~~~~~~~~~~S.11.(l\\T1:N.1.A31,I"Iadg A)tlanticB'l..II.* ,8'i'i I Ni IIIA.a1,5

W'hel il NvargIHlllht4lIl oil 'l'tOIlIV iuiolrtiig, I hadl Omi piuuItll o of'
havi n:I'ig :i vdpiii erma~t11)11im V% ill youl Ill ieg dii11 1'1'1.1(l1 1:,M i piingigo'i 1118 lit
iuwvi' lmpt otf*1 ilildtoltf01moHpt wE'lviei (' VI(glIVz I p-im111. P'1)111in
:.'llt"Itili 3(11151Youaga il Im Coll'1 I 1Jei ll i Ih11i I II11 'lbilut.lil iHIM I1PH H1113rvelo ivil file. I| hamtil^ 1.4lls gt v 3,4~111ls/a l~l.111 to ('1111. 1 h1al il olin.1

, :11I :r h.011111th'1lil lg i Ien;>II Im si mlbl1 H;I -1( imP1111mi1{11%al 1} -kllSArlill
eijt'li 1-1111.1 ll 1t4'1I togiM'44Vima bmul ILiI l et-11ii11i111It11miwheti. 'Pl ii IliII1

of is (toil V'twiff!1) iff il/It, oIi&I, fillIoi'i',I)owll 1l1o 1t1h fullll f)lhill IIIuk
M4j3.gaj.* 'I'Iue Msui1m0t1iuu IlllSI itsS1 lotiL .Mu'1uWuhiuedw~lml,iit(iulill g 4'(tlit

J.,iH1i olI^{ iii'| i{1in, 111eVe' I'l loell iu'i' oi luxi.hC'Ill'iiii\iy 1#t;ilteii((ii iii ii8
Htd';LIIFr /81. A'1u.'Ius,(ii fr; A1'IL. ii Iol/v l, MuXi., wit11Ii ii °111you1iiggiii i
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hiti cliarge, for thlo puirposo of cnarrying lettcrs ald(I papers oil fier per.
80111 and froni. there or some other point. in tdie eiglibtrliood,to uross
tile 1Potolliac f1or tme Virginia. shore. TVlic party's ainme im William
Bayne, longg a cigar anldl tobneco blisilhiq, ill thlo city of Baltimiore,:nild
lavinig it hbirOt1l(., ill WestmIhIol-land (,oiiiitfy, ln., do01ing busit Ilt' ; at
Bayllesvill(e, \Vrf, 2; lii ils trom tile 1Pot-oni:m(, op)po)Osi te IPol t. Mdo(e, (1.

TLite1r1firom ti/IC &(?,efarf (of StIet i) the,' 8,rC(l(ar/ 0/ the, Navyi, tIra nsmit.
ling (opui1/ (1fwi'?'1 semen' sI.*t' reairling ,' teill CO miimun ive iIion 'wt Irccf
14i'ts:rpool and O/ii"'#.sti,1o . 0.

I )I:ATI MENT ()F STATEI

SITIT: [Terowi tlh I hnvo tHi lhonor to comn mit1(11 nto to you for your
ilnfinflIllt.iOhI it c!()py t.\0wo Ildrl\iS(menwintm whide ppIear))(d(l ill ( ore's
( noerll A vei(t.iser, ol' Liv'erpol, oll the !4t.h, instant t., mehl it;e to stellin
fonhliillieltditOl b)etwcLll Mit. plim-4;,LItnclitivs of1 New, ()rles anld

(Oharl(!mton.
I lnve Om11 hlolim.l 14)tu+b~e? tssvl.youl.411wivilt. .iervalit.,

1111, I1)11GD(N \WEIIdLF'S,

lE,, Ili41l1.lo

,N'it, Or1#-un'Rl .-- .S1rnm1 rommuniiiliffula ,n w 1/ l.r~hcv tit Nrepou und \1Nriv /fr Xim.

'itho Brittish ail A merica111 8olitotherni 8telili shtip Ownpsli y's Iir'l-cla'ss
il'Oll mcnWmv Nl('nl lols III- intondioidE to stNil frmin I 1i ('i1)ol to N ow Ormleans
ItsH lfollhow: 3a111(cIIC , 7t-II A lIgust.; 1111 )19l, I .iS lTt.I. Io l
Ii 'lii,W^4'(h &'X'OI3'' 5lltl~l0111111i8lal 1>XWelllOdl )V41iuI rtl..clat|Ssx .srwsi5^ oami.'l'
110w building.

Fori 1t11.11101h lpIrt4'hlll-lth. 111))apl fi)
1". M,\xim.,,

V hinji alont .Iiii S/C aCll!li!IifaainJmanvai lbon-alaii 3repp;lal1 miii ? Chmlegai m

A f11i1-M-elimm ut ei insIlilt )will 1e(Iiispatcli'd troill1Liverpool lo (T111fales.
t,,, ,,,, o. Iztsul~l. 1-lso Irtll Jlzly nox.\t. -A montlily st,rv^Ixiv( will 1)e esxtal).
ihlljeld.

(I 00(15oods 11i11iiIm) mio( For Now (r)iu'sWas, MI0olili, mumidl Svi'Iim'millhielm
bo Aw11w141nd r 1111Hhis t, ( 111111stoll 111k'ili g dilroot.a iia inui
('11ifloJI w1 thu 1111 h11 llSf11,1.13011 111)1 '4Hmil4)'ll vitie..

iFort'u1111111l.' 111t.IehieisII' hupply11)
IP'10 41.1T, 'T'E1.N110I211 & ('0.,

If) UInsw/~d PIu'l~i or to

I~~~~~~~l/I)tiia)tiiiai1;t11',,,,zl
M1. (I. KIAN~(l;NI'1;l 0)},

Tolvrt~ t~i~i#9.')1) Wolf'rsir,tJ''t

Hvilii vi'llf'HIt liltVfivit imm0111l'I I H t1 h1kuig.t( )tMO'i'is '81lnglrlha midl Mler-

W.
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,etfter *from the Sevretfiry qf the/ Nai'y to Plag-Officer AStringlhamr, U. S.
Arlay, command ingy ,llantio Blovkadinl ASq/luldr;n, reytrding (Jotifeder-
(It! *oroo near Norjolk and then ineffivietey of tMe blocAade of Wilming-
ton, N. (0.

NA v Y I ) 1HPA 1TM'ElNT, IJ1u1 28, 1861.
,Sift: 1Following you0 have1 copies ofr the eoltetitm of' two letter

received -,i t1(his I)pif-iiieiti t t ihs a. i11.
XrT'.j5'IesjI('(lsOtIII0Ily,'

(0 111111110(11'0'31'l1P( 11M-AM,\1 0b1-C

I llheojllust. lleard filoll) ni reliablo source t-hat. about flfteeni days since
the ribel force ini :imid nom,' NorllW k, na., amuin tell. to about 10,04)
111011, anI(1 also tHisnt (lie stC01In(er Yorktiiin 1111(1 Ibeen st.reiigthened,
houses takeit off, aiid lined inisido above Ihe water Him witlh rllroad
illon, autid ("11'-ri'd n bitteWrY or eiglt 32%pomiider rifled guim, and is coin-
;1la1(le(1 by ljieuitomiit. 1R.. B. legr~am, hate IJ. S. Navy. Tlis may be
ol' service to the Navy I)epartt.ient

Iuii ELP$t.

While Charleston rnd savaimtlials well as Virginia port nroe block-
f11(10(, on r port, ( W ilminigt onl, N . (1.) is overloolkvd . Vessels fromi Hug-
lan0(d alrivy 01(1 brilig 1I, wlnlt, im wlaltdo(l rOil' 1hilrondlIs dlist.ribut-iug to
(1Very p)oil0lf ot theo complliSS a1id( a20d(1 con foit. to t lhe (Coflederatto f~tAtcB.
Six Jrit'imil vemss1. velntere(l 111and cleared sioe thie paper hioekade
wvIas (de('hile(d. One im Il 10,'loain g lor E':igland,7 her cargo fi'nnimbuing
III(it; 14) brillng oill. 1111iiiit.iolt fromi 1'ligh 11(1. Moro v'e'sselm ar1V expectedI

.1 AC'(lt BUFA:V':;'lTER.

Iep)o)rt nf 1Phy- Off/Ler). St igq/htmn, 1U. S. Mr y1/, commnianlanding tAlvaxti
l~ll/;tfi1!/liqlmdron})2, g/ivzing ZilspoxilionR *o/ rexsel1s *of hlis cammundl.

1. S4. S. NI1NNEIS)OA)
Itimpton fluiffds,F1i1mv.2.. 1861.

S4TI.: I ha1ve t-hoe lon0oi to retuirn to 1.1he ID)epiirf mnut t-he pregenit (11
lositioll ot Om vessels compj))milng thleo A t.Iatit l1loiokad1ing uiu1mulron
and( 1.hIll('I ('IL)livit~y f'or tilalt. miirvlic:

N .iiais' ( Iil".n ( n1..IIwu il 1'.waIIlmu

hi Imiitrgatis...... t rium er .... no. fewrAllnuth, binieckmil iig. ll RnIudu'u1 ltostilst.
W 11111slthlb...... .... dior....... .... z1M11 f) .lnil Iklll....................... M I Cho~~lIW}.-I n.1
J \1111pif Im I ....... ., 1 ,1 .., ..,. 1101 ........... .........11..,.. .,,W)11Kavi11's~llint .

V1ul iliila ............................. ..................... .. C l(ittem.'1I..Irryi....... ...... .. . 1r,.,...... ..... ti1llw ........................} ()i' F riia d t tl.1'.',,i , , di. ,.c.,1,lii ru'*ruiftuclicuAlIng.. ' Htoinimier ......... o ..................... ().,r Chavhotn.l
4.1milmorlav... iling ...... I iiiit..... .................... fiugIImtmlttm 11%l into' i'ck
I)vlgidim ..... ......... z1 1fbIzt.lzk.......... (II'SA xIkImall.h
I'yigh......t..... . o ....... II.u1orulital ki i...... . 'I'll lisinwAln .' vim.

oricut Ill.............do ...........e1,l1... , .. . Ilom t.r.
(Nilakcer (!Il. d ..d ............. C.1.lil lienry.
1hi liuiitV oi .........ilit...... 1.... .................... rk R{t';.
hminut La......... i.......iln ......................lelbIIln .
5an"m e........,.., ., t .... 1 11 leer 1ig11 t ............

N W n-VOL .--4^

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Nank... ClIanH. Capacity. POhillU.

Havannah.......... Baiillig ..... Not reporlet ..........-
St. Lawrence...... do.. .1. .........lu.
Dale........ ..... .... o ......... . . . .

I rol atIN..... .. Steaimer i..........................
Penguin .......... .. lo ..... . d.o
A lliutrom^........ . . . d ...... .. .. dlo ...... .. ..............

Youug A ierica. .d..d...... .du .Illt.....

Hespect-fi 13,, youro1bedienlt serv''an t.,
S. I 1. STIINGHAM,

Fll./.Offiecer, A tlantic' Bloclkaditl, S'quadron.
1l1ol. (1hDE.ON VEILLEM.

Letter from the fSeeretary of the Nary to Flag-Officer Strig(/hamn, U. S.
Naiy, cominiianding A Viantii Blockadn1ng S'quaidroDn, rega rd ing the Sihip
Alliance.

NAVYr J)EP'ARHTMENT, June 297, 19861.
*SIR: The following, from it letter reeeive(l -nt. tiis IDep.artimenlt, is

given for your information.
Very respeetfiuil3, etc.,

GIDEON WELLE}S.
Fllag.O(11er STRINW;UANM, etc.

I Enelomiuure.1

The ship) Alliance, which was ordered away off liarleston some tiOe
silnce by the U. S. blockading squadron, has been lying iln thin harbor
(St. Johns) two weeks. Yester(lay (Sunday) the Pnalmnetto flag was
flying at her ilinzzell all day. Slie now liails Irom LivI erpool, England,
but was tzlrierly owne(l, nnd perlalp is still in reality owned, ill
Oharlcstoll, S. U. 1i1r captain andi mnte bothli belong there. Sle im
lodled with railroad iron, and is 1oW waiting or(leiL f1from1 Liverp)ool.
There are stispiciouis that she lits also armnts iieatlil tile iron rails.

Order of the Seeretary of the Nal y to Flag. Officer Stringhamn, U.ES. Yary,
(otnifnlflding/ Ath4intio Blockading DSqvjuadron, regarding recharter of
steianeci Monticello.

NAVY DEPAITMMN', J71lly [lj| 1861.
SIR: Be pleased to sen(l the steamer Monticello to Now Yolrk Fr thle

purpose of' being delivered uill at the expiration of 1101 charter, o01 the
2d1 instatit. rrhe l)epart.mnent lhas l)ropo.sced to lher owners to reeharter
h1er for three InOIftliti, provided they will thoroughly repair her attdipit.
her iii condition tor efficient, sea service.

I ani, relp)oetftully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON VE'I~LES.

Flag.Of(levr S. 11. STnINGIIA31,
CGonut(ig. . tla ntie Blockadingf Sequn(lron, lHauitpton Roads, V'irgin in.
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Report of Playg-Qjicer Stringhan, UJ. 8. Nally, conmmanding Atlantio
Blockading Squadron, of the rescue by the U1. S. 8. Quaker City of a
8mnall boat ('OnltIainfinl. rei'nCe8.

U. S. S. MlINNESOTA,
HB inpltoi Roads, July 1, 1861.

SIR: 1 have the honor to inFornl the Department that yesterday, June
80, tue U. S. S. Quaker City, while ('rui-slig off Uape lIeiry, discovered
a1nd(1 picked up a wall sailboat containing seven men. She brought
thiein and the boat to the flagship. They I)rove(l to be five Northern
mlenl, residents of Pennsylvania nd New Jersey, who have beeni resid-
ing i n North(Oarolina, engaged in their various mechanical occul)ationr,
in the neighborhood of Washington, N. U.
Fearing ill treatment, and the alternaltive of being compelled to join

in the rebellion or suffering personal i'iolence, they made the best
arrangements thoey could, and, through the aid of some Union men
with whomu they were on good terius, they (after a week's navigation
by (lay an(l mightt, the last part, of it from near Cape Hatteras, being
olit at sea, an(l running great risk of being catjti.eId at the various
inlets, whore they represent the North Carolinia rebels to have a small
force of men with light batteries) have at last, to their great relief;
reached this point, asking and receiving that protection which is due
to loyal citizemms.
The two remaining persons, one it native of Wilmington, DeL., though

now resident of Northl Carolina, where his sick wife now anxiously
awaits the issue ot' his effort to serve these ion, request permission to
return. , The young iminai who accoinpanies him seems a well-diaposed
citizen of North Carolina. I shall take the liberty of permitting them
to start back with their sailboat, hoping they will not be discovered by
the secession forces, they so mtutclh fear.

It was through the kindness and aid of these mien that, the Northern
citizens were able to get oft.

Respectfully, your obelien t servant,
S. 11. .SlRiNGUAMI,

P'lag. Ottlc(er, .tlantic Blocka(iny Squadron.
IIOI. ( IDE:ON NVELL.ES,

S'ecr'tary Ai'((y.

Ifport ofl Flay-Officer Strinlha in, (1. S. Na'ly, comman-ding A hantio
Blockbadint; ASquadron, regurdingl the dispositioln Of r1esel8 of his corn.
mand.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hlampton Ioa(ds, July 1, 1861.

S3in: I have t.he honor to acknowledge receipt of two confidential
communications fromi the D)cpartmenmt, dated June 28, also a notice of
the soine date to AMr. Van R. Morgan, late lieutenant U. R. Navy,
apprising him that his naine has been stricken from the rolls of the
Navy, which I shall forward to him by the first opportunity.

I would also inform the Department that I shall have one steaimer
oft York River, the Daylight, Commander I'ockwood, and one oft' the
Rappahannock, the Afount Vernon, o(mminiander Glison, and the Pen-
gin andl Albatross I shall sen(l over on tihe eastern sihore of Virgimiia.
The A lbq tro8s arrived to-day.

I have just heard front Lieuteniant Mygatt that the steamer ASt. N~eh-
okms, mentioned in your confidential communication of Jwle 282 h%
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gone into the IRappahannock Rliver. He has just couim down in tho
Reliance to give 11e tlhis information.

I thabll bave a, steamer off those points fiomn this tinei onl. The
I)epirtmnent will mee t-hat I have not, one steamiier or vessel at. my comn

:anal(1 for the coast of' North (aolrlinai.
It is Very essei30tial tht.t th1e0Monticelo remain at. the mouth of the

.Jlmem River tnutil the return of the Harriet lano, as the forces at.
Newport News uire threatened by steamner 8 I;om Hieiticlolid.

I have learniied this (lIly ot the (h'lltolt(ii'Captaini William Al. Arm.
itrolng; t-lerefoi--e I recnelose. the orders of the Department to him
dated 24th June, 1861.

Respect.'1LL1.hly, your obedient. servant t.
S. II. STI'RINOIIAM,

J'laf/-O-Qlicer, . I Iatidi Blockading Squadron.
Hoii. (GIEON r.ELLES,

;Seore taay of Ar vy.

Ripor*t otf'Flag.O-ficc-r AStrinlhamin, U. S. .M'uiy, oinmaniiding 411antii
Blockadinqy ISqua(dron, (P/ fic, caplture f/ the 8chooner ^S'tilly Mcamr.

U. S. S. ATINNESOTA,
11anmptoll koad1l8, July 1, 1861.

STa: I haVe the 1oo1101r to inform the3 Dl)L1itU1niet tOlt I 111lve Cal)-
tured this (lay, and niow hold sub.jIect to the direction of the l)epart.-
mentt, the schoonikr SSally MlearN, ot'Yorktown, arU., of 157PR tonis
burden.

9

The captainii (leorge Richardson, u1(1 tour cIue are on board this
hlii).
Sh11a11 I 11e the Vetsffsl doW11 110re She is In ballast.

Respectflully, your ohbedion tserviLiltt,
S. 11. SIRINGIAM,

Flag.QOOlcer, 41t1aintic JBlookading Squadron.
11(n. (On)wEON WELLEM,

s&C(rctary of Va vly.

Letter I -ro hthe Secretary of' the Mir"y to Plag- Qfficr Sfringhaln, 11. S.
vra ry, fllRhlidf/AmtlgAn tic Bloikw1ad;i Siqlludrun, regarding the sailinyI

Jrorn IAficrpool af' shii un1abcry.
NAVY E)IPrAI'I'ME1N'1, July 1, 1861.

[[81t : Thm following extrulet.troiiilafttor writtf5n by the surveyor of
t1h Is li (it' New jrYork if tent lor 'YOUr inIlluIrwtiOI1.

Veryl- rejicetlully, ute.,
(1DEON WELLES.

IR 8.K()IIIP6 Il.1 1, H' M A12A, otc.,

The ship Banhberg (or Brombherg), which maile(l from Liverpool on0li
time 41e4 with a largus (jImuiitlty Oft srnims aiiid illlni t.oln ol' war f'or t.lu
Moutisernl Mtatt4, li ai'ri vedI tt, 1isIMitiLji ha1Vling 1)(been orderk-d ofl'
fromIa the 1'SMEf' (Ift.iof ,Mlm isisslppi by th.o( hlciekdii ii 15(lilIlronl.

It iM NOiWI thfilf MH1i IM14il(hoiil'sII'I1JWIiI(l (Jr 6)0 tO4iH Of'a(:1;ls4 and
umdizoubt"Ily a furtheru1t4tipt will beIbunid tW laiud Vhwu at wwo
SouthernI p)JtL.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantia Blookading Sqsuadron, tranumitting infor-
mflatiOn rorm LT. AN. consul at St. lPeters/lurg Segariling ship Noemie,
/ron 0/urledxton, S. C.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, JOly 1, 1iY;1.
S3in: I herewith enclome for your information a op)y of aii extract

1roim a digimatcli received by t-lio lioiorablo Heeretary of State, f'romi
( ';ikh)Croswell, emsr., U. S. vi'onIIR Int St. P'etersbuirg, e.;icpectiig tho shlip
Al'ipem'ic, 01 (ilharlemitoni, S. OI.

I am11, rempeetffilly, yurilobedien1it OervaInt.,
0;11ll;()N NVE~LL..;,

F"lag-l0)ieer S. I-I. S'T'RING-11AM,
('ouldg. A1tI h1ibBt 1(Ikuidingi 8Squadron, Ha mpl/)ton RI'oalds,l 'irginaia.

COMN IATE (OF' THlE UNJTEID STATEJR OF AMERICIA,
St. P'etersburi,' Mlay 2R, 186i.

Siu: * @ @ The flhip ANovmie, 1rom ChaIrlestonl, (Captaini John
.Iolliiison, which arrived at, Urouatalt l:at week with a cargo of cotton,
I ain informed, displayed the thlig of' tho ( )tflderato Stittem at, the mnain
while at (Copenihaigenm aiidl Alsidnore.
nrho vesel canme into (Iromsitadt midelcr tho flag of the Union, but on

learning whatha:1(1 occurred41 before ler arrival hro, [I went to OJnHtfult
.11,11 Cxaumiflc4I t0 ship'sPl)s)[ Oorm deposited with the agent of thim conmiu-
late, and fouinid that, hilelal the usual UnIlited States registOr.

'rLh vesel is owncil b)y a miinerciui tile firm in (iharleston. rPlie caltaIan
iK from Baftimore. C(aptainl lJohnsoiNa11me(('('eMllidt, alld( p)robabdlly
took this course to hllow it, aitd mnake atil (,xit(emllelt.

I av'e thought p-ropei' tIo meintion theo psirtileularsoni ncconit of the
rumiorm which Chiptain 1JohlmIIROm'm demiretb ust4 to exhibit hIs uttacliuent
to : 1N;lo1 c.a1Use 1asl jio J someNlil ro which Imuay 1111(1 their waty to tho
IJUllite4l Htites.

I huave, t he hluml o14 reimalni, youi r oh'dlolln. msrvaui t,

AU.NlCHnkli,.
In1m. WM. II. HI4WARD,

Letter from thr Neerplary,' of thn N1111 /;iIth/POff01iuiir Strinphfalm, /1. N.
Xvi ry, esprnaynand/l{n At l it:BIhIiJI~IkaiilIi/ S/lquviroi(oIn,uthork-inu purthumeh
vif care':l(for Meic /Ii'i/manviriunniji,

NAVY i)u'AII'hN1'IM NT,
|%{#/I/l~t~n .1/// I J1'4t11

Mr: YoJur dim;pnsfeli (No. Ms/) of, Iits'e!71tia 11m.ii1o, iln tel'i'eu-im tIo Ilue
propemodil Iias for nomihiilug t-he Ifilglci plmss of' iwiidintil'e nlow 1at 0P

l i t, (ll 11 Nillf1016.41 Y' 14'l, is11i1 I 11 1i lliafl III' 11s1H14r111ri mi tli ta '4'MM4ii
lim lown recelviqi.
Thell r rmn(Mirmittof' Orthiusucule1 ithalo vthluwyo!lu Iln i'o1111111 Iou.tiu

wi ti lissirtflem W lIE1m14' il iMitm-4'1 tip I'mI1'i(ilmh whii. 'imI'li114 I 11,Y 1gIEiV bi,
his tfle jmrij**r Wid1 0f1 vessel 11i11. flies mki'Ivileml'ios11 i 1iiI iIIIity"ve
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time, anid in alcor(dalne with your suggestion, the l)epartmcit will per-
mit you to proceed to New York aind make such prompt arraugemciit
as the case dlendalids.

I anm, very reslpectfully, you!r ol)edient. servant,
(; IDEON WVELLES.

Senior Filalg-OffiCel SILAS, H. STRINGIIAM, U. S. Navy,
I(Ibmpdt. A tIanic Blockaditng AS'q uhdrn, fa rnptoni Roads, V'irvijitia.

?el)Qrt of' Flag-Ojflcer S'tringhmin, lJ. AS. Na iiy, comiumd(hi g A alnltii
Blockauhiqq Sqpuadroi, rcvgardling pu rchase o ves/'.Resl /r Reodmna t caniuon.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hamnpltoi Roads, July ~', 1861.

SIR: I have th1e honor to acknowledge two confidential letterrs from
the Departmnent., dated June 29, containing cop ies ot advertisements;
also letter dated June 28, with reference to boatswainf4. I tbink there
is one maii onl hoard this ship competent to till tbis positioll. I shall
proceed to lhave him examined l)rofessioially and p)hysically, as directed
and required by the Department.

I have just returned from examining a vessel capture(l here, but Mind
her unfit to carry the Rodmall cannoni. I also find the range of thid
gun is not over 21 miles, an(l this its extreme range with the largest
ehnrge of powder.

I must say that, Iroml all tWe observation 1 ca; make, a rifegiin of
8, 9, or 10 inch caliber would be mitore effective aIIl much more easily
handled.

I think I have now at this point a vessel which could carry this lat.-
ter gun if she had a little ;additional strengtlheniing. She could be selt.
to Washington aid. l)rel)ared in a short time.

.1 enclose two letters from l)art.ies offeriuig vessels to sell for this pur-
poiie. 1 should p)refer the l)epartmnent would miake the purchase. I
think the price fixed is very high. The l)opartment eoulh(l juit.horize a
person to examine them, however.

I repeat that I would lprefelr a rifle guy. 'lhe vessel 1 allude to above
is a l)rize.

Respectfully, your obedient seonrit,
S. 11. STRINMHAM,

I'lag-QOff$iecr, A llaitio Blockading ANJfuadroil.
11011. GIDEON WELLES,

S&erdtary Araily.

Repor.1 of'f lag- Olieer Mtringh/a in, 1. AS. Naivy, cornmnadlinig A fflultih.
Blo(ikadhig Nqiuadroii, regar(lhifg the ration.

LJ. S. S. AMINNNES0TA,
Hamipton JRoad8, July 3, .1861.

BSR: I have the honor to state tAo the Departnment that I have 1)eenl
coIISUltlng withi 5iom1 of' the offlcerti in refi3rence to the rationi. 'TIh)y
generally coImi;dei it a good ration, h)ilt think if t.11e whjlisky part couldI
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be stricken out it would result inI benefit to the nien, besides giving
rOOm (:now occupied with whisky casks) for more useful and valuable
articles.

Respectl'ully, your ohedieit servatt,
S. H. STRINUHAM,

F'lagq-Ofice.), A tlanutic Blocliading Suadront.
011. GIlEON WVEILILES,

ASe(ercfar Nraif.

Report of
I~laq Oticer 5Sf ring/u7n, I. S. .N(I vy, voino1na1nud 'rny AllantioBlookading S/quadron, regarding t/ie U.C . 8. Quaker City.

IJ. S. S. MIINNESOTA,
ainlnptonl Roads8, July 3, 1861.

Sirt: Captain Cart-, ot' the U. S. S. Qtuaker City, has asked permission
to iavoi 1 guunner's miate, 1 carpenter's inate, 1 quarter gunner, and 2
luarterinlasters ratedl aboard the Qtuaker C'ity. I{ave I )eriliisioii to

granut his requests
RlespIectftully, your obedient servant,

,8. 11. STRtINGHIAMY
lag. COfficer, A:tlontio lBlocAadiny Squadron.

HOn. (11DEON WELLES.

Letter from the Secretary o1. the N~ai'y to Flag.Offlecr Strinqhamn, LT. sS.Tlaqy, counnJilandilO A ftlunitiI Bloukading Squadron, tra nil'ttting letters
*froin thew Secretary ot- th1w Trealsulry/reqallrdlinyt transfer ]tfAinerican
ees8els to British oiitcrhhip.

NAVY DEPA RTMENT1', July .31, 1861.
S1R: I herewith transmit for.your inlihrinittion. a copy of a letter ill

rel)ly to otie from this l)epartinenit, a(Idreesed to ine oil the 27th ul1tillio
by the hloniorable Secretary of the Treasury, respecting the tranmiler of
Amierican vessels to British ownership), and to the l)rovisio(nLl registers
issued hi suich cases by liritishi vonisuls.

I amii, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant.;
(lII)EON XVELLE-8.

Flag-Off1cer S. 1. STRIiNGUAM,
Ovwndg. I flandtBiBlockading &qjiadrui, HJarniton Roads, Virginia.

I Eiwi.1o1liuret. I

TREARURY DiwAlu'MiAR NT, Juno 27, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor t) acknowledge the reccil)t of your letter of

the 25th illStnlut, anid etnclostire, respecting the transfer of American
vessels to British owJnershuil), and to the p)rovisionIal registers issued in
s8eh cases by 3ritish cons.uls.
The aetof the British Parliament., entitled the merchant shippingact,

of 1854, confers on the consuls of' her. Britannic Majesty, in the case of
the sale of it foreign bottom to a person aiit~horiized by the act to become
the owner of 1British Hhilpping, the power of issuing a l)rovisionlal or
temporary register, and to engage a crew for a vessel so transferred.
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F'or convenience of reference, I aceolnip)aLty this conimunlcatiou with
a copy of the iUerchliin shipping act; and( would respecifilly refer you
to sections 18 and 54, and to forms B, (1, and I) ill the appeudix, as
having a special bearing otl tile suil)jeet otfyour letter. I Mlso transit
Herewith as referring to tile Ham.1e51llHjtbet., anli extrinct lroin instructions
to JBritisi consls un(del the ierchaillt hillipping act., p)replared by thle
board of tride, an(ld applroved by her Britannic Mqnjestty's secretary of
state for foreign atilffirs.
As the British laws relalt.ing to navigation now stand, a foreign-built

Vessel, 1l1unlCed(l and11 CO1in niut(led by foreigners, itCshe is (o4'ned by quil-
itied persons, is cintitled to carry the British LIg anud clinic Brit-ish
privileges and p)otection. T'1ho sole reqsisite so to title her isBritish.
ownership.
No regulation, it i. believed, ean be lpresclibted, dolfiing in aldvance

the duties of 'iaval officers in regar(l to their treatment. of vessels sail.
ing under lprovisioltaI registers issued l)y British consuls. It IltUst be
left mainly to their good somseanind sound discret-ion to deterineluO the
tcouICe to be pursue(I according to thle circiunstances of each Cas6 as it
occurs. It' they have tst.is14flictory reason to believe thaltt the sales are
ill conitraventioni of the British h.ws as well ilt those of thle United
States, mmerely collusive, and the provisional registers, therefore, unl1aw-
filly ismlsued, the vessels should be seint Itito port for logal lproceedings.

'T'he intormattioni containedI ill the aceonipanyilng docuimentsii would
entall)le officers of tfle Navy to act lld(lertaitindingly ill such cases. They
should know under what circumstances anlld with whlat formll-alities such
sales canl lawfilly be initta, uind wint papers thei consul is 1uilthorized
to issue. i)eparturo froin thle loguil req nireintents ill any material res-
peet would jutmly occasion muImsliciol of' 1)14 flaithItaild the0 V8sel sHOul~d
be treate(1 aecordlinigly.

It is withll this viewv o, thin Illilt-t-Omr tlllt ttle elitlolsed doculillents al1r
reslpetfil ly conitillullitiated, ill rej ly to yolu lot.tc1i.

I all, very resl)pectfully
S. I'. OlIAS,^E

s('t'#;'tlyofl'(Nay1'rcm911

I 5;i isvist'ii Hill I.

lltra(Jtoit a Ihutn8h rLnstrlvb IntIriltisha toni'lulsuadr tihe nlierhahii hit.4/ppIng av ot J.'i;,
prepart.d 1b1y t1ho. oturd ol trad.f u1nd( upirojttlbt. her)u t./lte9yli's 8revrowll1 .J daftl?)-*r

rertflyfalre.
'1urcehloon, morl(ajtgageg (1andniemi((8 / iif/ig p f.
22. PerOIMIlts (1juiLhi led to own B ritisht slilpm inny pi rcitise Foreigni

14liJIM taLt itoIuT!gl l1).. IIIlit ls hl tia sot-e0 sitlli)(aijnot be oitipletely
egigt4ured( ltnt IIIsh rlarrive ill. 80lle portt iil tLt 1o i 41ilidolniiilliot gW1i1t
there Is a IBrithihi regist-rar; u t. ill order to prevent thle incoitnvetiioe's
ait(l (ls1ilgerms Aviaiviuhd uIrio froai the hipl's linking hor hoittowuird
voyaIge Wit.ItOult. l)1LIA1HsOitt4ilg thell( altionil l itrItor,titthe conuMll is
.,t1ulabled to grutit tpi'irovis)oiati I'(el't.Icrflo'ite,to, ri nninilt itt foree ini til tlie
expirtitloti of' six inionit.hl, on, nill tih Int-iv ol tilettt ip att. mon (1p)i t.
Itaving aBlrIt~imb regbitrai,9whmi'.hiever Ili-tit, hippits. lit granatilg tihis
certificate Ito will ittto(1 to tile following part.ciuhrs:

lie will ro.J( ire lro)ii tflhe it'Ill(wr, (r ffoiitinl t0e41 ligeltt or thl I )11.r
hitasor, a d1oclm1aratlon contita tihng IL Ht titeitietit ol the 1J 1litloatioll of the
p iii-lthaor, sitiltlar tom t-lhoimo 4'.ittthii('(I( Iil iF 1-li4 11 O () (Iu.4 016Ito('un IillyP)1)ii t e sltl etIlk the act., atid volnniilitg IlsO such ot the other
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particulars contained in those forms as can be obtained without requir-
ing a new survey or measurement; and this declaration should, so far
as possible, be in the same form, and be made with the same formalities
and precautions as declarations given for the purpose of the final
registry of the ship, excel)t that it must be marked "Provisional."
He lvill then prepare a certificate of registry, adhering au nearly as

possible to the Form D in the schedule of the .et, except that at the
tW) must be written in large an(l conspicuous characters the word
"PProvisional," and that at the-foot or in some conspicuous placo must be
added t-he wordIs "This lprovisioneal certificate of registry cljitinuiefs in
force only until the- (lay of - (iusert the day of the exl)ira-
tion of six 'months fromt the date), or until she completes her voyage
fro - (insert the l)ort at which the certificate is giveit) to some
port at wlich there is it Britisgh registrar, whiclhever first happetis."
The provisional certificate Ilust be signed by the consul illsteadl of' by
the registrar, and must be sealed with his official seal. No official

umber is to be inserted. A forini of provisionial certificate of registry,
filled up according to the circunmtances of thel vase as assumed, is
given in the appendix. (Formn (1) 2.)

Ile will keelp a duplicate of the certificate and send it with the
(lcclaration to the commissioners of' customs in London on the first
convenioiit opportunity, adti in so doing he will endorse on the Certifi-
eate a statement ot the British port to which the ship is bound.
He will warn the afsfter and the puircaser, or his agent, that the

provisional certificate is only in force until the shlip reaches the first
Britisth port at which there is a registrar, or at the expiration of six
mon1tths, whichever flrst happens, and that she must then be surveyed,
tueasiured, aud completely registered.

Order of the 8cretiry of t/he Ni'vy to Flay-Offic-er Sfriuy/hwmt, lr S. Navty,(eo)fljatiadidng ,lfAtlantiolBlookadin /S'lwdrO'fll, ref/ rdii,1 tfr uamportfation
(1J .lis &eyur.

NAvY lI )E1PARTN N'I', J/Ody 3, 1861.
Sin: Mr. Joseph Segnir has il dlughIter in the city of Norllolk whoziI

hie is desirou oft' having brought dlowi to ()l ]Point, Oomort to joil the
rest of' his family.
You will p)lease Sendl n small vesol or boat ull) to Not-folk with a tfig

of truce for the mil I)o5o of' b.)riigiig aLwayIMiss SogaLr.
I aill, respectfitily, youir obedient servant,

(0 DI)ON WV1HL1.lE:M
1e1ag-()1tcr S.* II. 8'I1IHIN011AW,

(lownedy. Allatantiv Jilookading ASVJwal.roi, fl don Roaeds.), I tr/illi(.

better front the coreitfry of' f/ih NAary tf PIfiql-O er 81lringhallit, VI. #S.
Na t'y, Con1,11a id lUli A flantiv( Ilockad(in 8Sq11(((f rf1011lff/(rfinlfl rqported
breach of blockade.

NAVY i)DEPEUTMJ:N'I', .JUl,/ ?, 1801.
Sii: 'rPe 1ollowilng is givonflor your Infornimtion.

Very respectfilly, etc.,
tk 1l)R:(N NVEL~LE.M:.

J'hig-Officor S. J1. STJJINMIJAM
CJOmMadINP, ftile.
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1 Enclotura.. I

A puTngy boat and schlioonier load with goodii in Baltimore, clear for
Deal's Islanul or Snow Hill, stop at T.aingier beach inside the harbor,
and(1 wait for SI suitable night, then 1n'1 across the bay anId enter the
mout-h of' York River and (lisehbirge in Alobjack Bay, and atother timis
Janrd ill.East 1i1ver. The caption is itot 1 iwln, lbut lhe has tried to raise
volunteers in Tangier. Tlhe pilot. is knIownI b)y the a-mo otf Willia,
Pruitt. Captain John (libbons gives this information, and is ready to
act.

I have heard to.(lay that the stealinboaot SIt. Niohoha aflair was a trap
set. to catch thbe P na'ne. rlihleI e inialy be othere( nt.erl)rises of the s3.11e
character on IJoot, anfld it. w'oulll(l bo well to be onl t-he lookoutt For thew.

SAMIL. HINIKs.

Order of the AS'eoret~ary of t/he Navy to.Fhy-Offircr 81hS'tiainu7, 1,' S.ANalvy,
cornirnandyin Atflntith: BlocAa ding SIualdroto, rrgjardlilg di8J)osition
captured schooner ASally Mea rs.

NAVY' )EPARTFMENT, July .7, 1861.
SIR: I have received your No. 43 reporting the, cal)tlle of' the

schooner Sally Mlcur8, of' Yorktown, 1N'*.], aniI asking what, shall be
done with her, asl wvell as the capl)tnill 2111d crow. Youi niny use the
schooner for such purposes as she uiiy bef'lt.
The captain and crew mIiay be released 2n1d J)lLt ashore somewhere.
Pers0oms found onl board vessels, that are nmot lrivflt.ee1',fi211(11who 110

not engaged, in the military services of' thleilsllrrect.ioiuariy States, many
bo roleas3ed, Uiless there ix some goodI reason For rehtiiinng thlen.

I amll, respee;t.liily, your obedient tMcLVaI11t,
Cr11DE-ON W\EkL~L.S>.

Fbig-0)1'<t1,11CO .ILSTlR-lN,1lA'Mt
('orndgy. A luntin lBloukadinyilSIfSqudlon, Iiiniplon la'oia/2, I iryinia.

Repwrt t!J' Ph1lq-01/1ler ASftrinl/h((, U.AS. Xai y, orninanduigly .1 lantic
Blookuding ASqtuadron, of the capitreqt a pun!y.

U. S. S. MINNESO'lTA)f1lu pton lRoads, Slily1., 1861
SiR: I havo the honoroto iifoI'in tleo l)epartniemt that tilhe stallie'

Yankee hais jutst oIrrivedl here. I ain sorry to ftimd by referelnce to AMr.
Wer(lelL'N orClers t.llhLt he' mitst proceed direct to WVashmington.
She would be ot' very great, service hvre, as I have 11o tiniall litetanier

at my coillnandl.
There is at sinal St4O1I.11 which comes do',,'m almost dailyy front Nor-

folk, keeping out ot' range, which the, Yank('! could prevent and p)er-
hapmi succee(l ill capturing, besides being of' other gieat serv'ivo as a
towing vessel, for wlhichl we have tise. I regret iutelk that she canl not
stay now.
Yesterday there was sent to this piulcO by thle Daylight o01e of tile bay

tingles, about 30 tons burden, which I havoeent t-thisi moriilng in tow of
a steamer goiDg direct, to Washinmgton, to be dleStroye(l or mise( there.
She is o01e ot thoso limued ii carrying stores and commiunicatlons fhio
poinit to p(oinIt oil thoe CheIsaeO.)ake.
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I have the honor to acknowledge receij)t of' your letter of July 1, con-
taining instructions respecting shlip) Noemiie, of lCharleBton, S. C.; also
the extract therein con tainted rom Mr. C(roswell, consul at St. Petevs-
burg; also your letter of',lly 3, marked confidential, containing notice
of a purigy boat, aidslchwooner which visit the Vtrginiia shore, and
notice in same front Samnuel Finks, relfrriug to steamer St. Nieo/lwis;
also of Samie (late with igstllrition.is relat.iilg to dlispo-gition of schooner
Sally Mlears and her crew; also ue of samte late, with iu-st.ril(t.ious to
sen(l a flag of truce, to Norfolk, to bring awayAyiss Segar, daughter of
Alr. Joseplh SegaFu.

Psl)ep'tfullly, your' obedient. serv'aiit,
S..STIUNGOHM,

Fla1 01icer, , l lfluiati Blockadbin ?Xquadron.
[fout. (TIDIEON WVEIAES,

Serehtry v)/ f/the N'avty.

Report of (.Jmidt,i(elcr Lo(kwon(l, U. N. Navy1 comaOilfrll(ldfl/ U. S. S. Day-
1i1,ht, regja r(liiif/ pri-e sehooiite lo/itHiiam iltont.

IJ. S. PROPELLER l)AYLIGHT,
0Ot' York River, lriti-n, July $, 1861.

Sill: h ve the honor of' sending mi(ler charge of Ac-ting Master'
Mlate iViainii V. Snfi~t, thel jrize schooner do7i HIlamilto7i, with the
aemlpallying a.-pelrf14omiun out bo:m r(l, aiid hor imalsterz, JTaeob Sp)arrow, tie
owJOeI', who pleaded hard( to he letoff. Sitm is in blfflast, of little value,

i~' nIIot feeling ;It libCIety to exercise asiny (discretiOII about, releahlig her
1 have order-ed Mr. Smith t.o take her to Hlaimpton Roads and report
her arrival to you flor your d isposail.
Should yOu aeeC(de to thm wishes of' the master of' the schooner anld

release her, lhe would require assistancee to enable him to return here,
aud the officer aud his two men coild returii in her.
The above im the only vesmel tliat hims afttemlpte(l tAo pass out or in,

sillee I have been helr. I opelled tO letter ad.Idresmed to ohuil l~etcher,
governor oft Vgiqinia.

I am11,1sir, reslecet.flully, your obedient. servant,
SAML. LO()K WOOD,

LIomma ndtr.
Flag-Ofilcer S. 1H. STI'rNGIIAM,

Ooiit iIEi(dig II. S. Na 1Ft we1eR, 1(1 amplonl Roe'(18, V'ir /iflia.

Report ot (ommanuler (irmce, U. S. Navy, comannlanding U. S. 8hz)h) James-
town, oI/ Iec (uisc of tIhat vm88el to &S#tanvamh, 0a.

II. S. SLOOP OF W'Alt JAM O3ITOWN,
Of1 'Charlestoti, July 3, 1861.

STR: Il compliance with your instructions of' the 18tl ,June ultiluo,
directing ine to proceedI on' Slavaillmalul, (Cl., with thi sllip to assist ill
blockading that port, andl to touch off (liarleston onl my way (down to
communicate with 0lapttain Mercer, of thoe WabaRsh, I h1We respectfully
to t.ate that I left. Hlalul)tonI lRoalds on tih 19th *Jumie. light airs,head
willnds, andlh squally weatheri' retardhedl our pzassagoso that we wero ulnalble
to reach (lhurleston miutil to-day, 3d 1-Inly. I have hod all iliterview
with captaill Mercer an1d1l sihalI immediately proceed to Savalnalh, hav-
ing a faitr wind. I regret thiat. I cmau not speak favorably ofthe uliaitie8
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of the ship so far as they have been tried. 8he is certain in "missing
stayRsp if there is ally lPQn(I sea. Alwa-ys get. a stern board and is very
slow illp aying off: Slhe is also ery mtch wauting in stability. On
thle 28th Junci I spoke the Union, CJomaunder .). R. Cloldsborough,
bound to (1harlestoim; received oir mail bag, and transforred to hilli
the bags tir the Wabash atid Un ion. Ilnt.irb harmony prevails on board
Iromi the zealous and elilcient, first lieutefiant,, Mr. N. B. Harrisou,
flown through all tihe grades, anid t strong desire is mallifested to put
tile 1hip) Oil n Footing second to nonie of her class. Great attention. has
been p)nid to the exercise of the battery, especially in teaching the
details of using shells.

Onl the 26th instant we flrel at i target sent from the ship. T'hedis-
talnce wa.s froul 1,200 to 1,900 yards, and tile result was very sat.isfi-c.
tory. The inaster is very attentive to his dutiess, but is young and lins
niot yet passFed his examination. I mhoulld be pleased to have a coast
pilot and two manster's inute, One ii re(quiredl for the gun (deek and
spirit room, leaving but two midtshipinme to kee) watch,, anid, ill case ot
spending any away in a priz.o, we would be short. The crew are tile most
ignorant set ot' mei I have ever seeni oml board ship, but will, after being
drilled, be superior to the old class of oun -o'. war's miell. T'le health of'
tile ship has lbeen generally good; we have lost., however, one man
from diarrhea, who has beeni unwell for somne months past. I ain ill
want of a large general chart. of the coast; the one furnished Is too
sniall t.o be run by with any satisfaction.

I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
(1HAHI.EIS GREEN,

(Conmnuinder.
Flag-Oflicer SILAs It. STRINGCI1AM,

C)onlq. A tlnlieu Bic U loliockading Squad1ron, Ha inpton Roads, VTirginhia.

Request of' Captabi Ohauneey, U. S. Arai'y, comanding UT. s. AS. ;Susque.
h(anna, th/wat it ritleil cannon be *urnishied f/or that vsescl.

U. S. S. SUJSQUEHIANNA,
Navy Yard, BoRton, July 3, 1861.

Sin: I have to request, that, whenever tle exigencies of the service
may permit, at rifled cannon, %with its equipments, tc., Illy be sent to
this ship by one of the stipply vessels, as it may be of most essential
service iii blockade duty, amnd would greatly add to the efficieney of the

I am. sir, very res)ectfiflly, your obedient servant,
JNC). S. UU1AUNCEY,

(CapIta in
H0on. (1IDEON WVELTLElS,

iSecretary oJ the Nrlvy.

Report of Flag -1Oflicer Stringhant, U. S. Navy, conmuaandinf? Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regardling disposition of J'lag Officer I'ender-
rfraut's squadron.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hamipton RoadR, ,July 1, 1861.

SIRi: J have tLhe honor to inIObrmn I lie Ddepartmentt of the arrival of thle
Roanoke at this p)O;Int oll tile 3d instnnt.
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By authority of your letter of June, 5, 1 shall continue Flag-Officer
Pendergr,ast and the vessels of hisg s(umlron, to aid and assist in the
blockade, aiid send him uplon the coasits ok South ('arolinLa, and (leorgia,
if it imieets with the tapiroval of the Department.

Respecttully, youL o01.)(1idieit mervanit,
S. U. STRINGHA51,

.111lunti' Blockading, 8&juierim.
11on. GIDEON WELLES,

SecreturP,/'! 2Nav8y.

Report v/' F'lay -011icer 8i1ring/ham, lU. S. A.ai'1y, Coitaandinf, Atlantio
Blockading ANSqn(Iron, ackinowledginfi 1)epartmenl 's comnmun ications.

U. S. S. MINNE.SO)TA,
Alantm4 Roads, Jly 4, 1861.

SmI: I have the honor to acknowledge recei)t of your confidential
lletterj of' July 1, with extract relating to the shil) Bamnberg, (or 0roln-
berg). Also your letter ot' July 3, evclosing a letter from lloii. S. P.
Chase, Secretary of the Treasury, re.9pweoting the transfer of American
vessels to British ownership and to the l)rovisiounal registers issued in
such cases by British cousuls.

Reswectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 11. STRINGHRAA,

Flh1-QOficer7, Alltantic BlIockading 8qJuadron.
hllon. GIDEON WELLES,

Sceet(l ry Na v'y.

RBert JCoJimrinder Ohandler, 1U. ,S. JNaiy, commanding (T. S. S. D)aton,
regaurding/ rejn irs to viesscl.

U. S. S. DAWN,
Baltimore, Ald., July .1, 1,96.1.-9 a. mn.

Sin: I have the 11onor to inform you that 1 received, aboUt 3 1). I1.
yester(lay your telegraiii of that (late, (lirectilig mne to "hurry the
repairs on the Dawn and proceed dlownl tho lbay with all (isl)atch.''
The workmen on the boiler having fluishod about 10:30 a. m.7, we

immediately commnonced clalininig ouit and filling the boiler for a cold-
water prestisre, hoisting iu our coal at the same tiwe,w'hiclh we II nished
about 1:30 a. n. this miorning, after get,tiing i about 73 toni. We had
coml)leted. our watering yesterday morning and tWken in all our stores
excel)t those required in the guiner's (lelmirtlent., which have not yet
been received. We found the boiler anI(1 lues to stand a l1wessure of
45 I)oUnld, about lsI much as we could get on, our crew being much
worn out with hoisting in and shoveling coal. I now have stemni ulp,
and will l)roceed down the bay at once in obedience to your orders.

I have the honor to be, very respectiully, your obedient,
WILLIAM CIIANDLEmR,

Commander, U. IS'. Na vy.
Hon. G(DEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, lj'a8/hington.
N. 1B.-I have engaged Firmt Assistaut Engineer Wyatt, but juot

discharged Master's Mate Woodstock, not being able to battle his
account.
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Rqpr(t o/fil("J-QO(flr PDn(dergraqs,/, U. S. A l vy, conohanding 1.rst India
Squadron, of th/i histing/ of hiis *flay Oni th/e U. 8. S. Ron(loke.

U. S. FLASP1111' (CUMBERLAND,
#'fFortre8ms Mlfonroe, V'a., July .1, 1861.

SIR: I linve the holioli to ililfornii the D0part.meiit that I have this day
b)eenI ordIeredl by Flag-O1icer Stringhaiii to hoist mlly flag on board the
IJ. S. steatti frigato Roa(lno~ke. I would be glid to liatve the authority of
tho IDepartinent to t'ii tinsfer ilmy tlig-lieitellint,, M .Todd ; lily secretary,
Mr. Selierr illy clorki, Mr. ullrtiis, anl( the eoxswuiii iln(d boat's crew of
the barge to the Roanuolw . I would tlso ri'cquest, that tho l)p;mirt-nLont
uitihoriz.e thle paynituiter of theo iRonlok to pay (Claptaini Kititzinig, or

the inarines, and ilty seeret.:ary, Mr. Schiorr, two iionithis' advance, the
Usittl 1LhhwIlMIC0 to E)fli('tir5 or Klhils fitting o1t..

I have t.he hollor to be?, sir1, very rexpect.till-y, your obedient servant.
(G. J1. PI:NDEII(.;RASET,

Phag.OQ1ler,C(!m'o andineWc.l tW India squadron.
(1011. (11DEI;ON NrE:LL.FH:

e'4e'r'tfury, oJ YI/ vyr1, Waslh's/intfofl, I), (!.

JLef rrofr /uttn Kcuretfury o/ toNfth ly to IP~lay. fic'r Xhrin//lhaln, U. S.
NafllJygrinfltflJlinl/ AtMliii 1B1(vlo/.vl-adiny Sqnadro;n), ref/a rdint the! tnpro-
feetfd lon(litiln ofl'I lu illyfton, N. (0.

NANVY\I)EA IL,\1-,1:11 I;NT dIt ly 4,l/'186

Kmii: 'I'llo encEIloi(v(l (co)p ()I' it I('tvei riiv(lronitve)ilMle Depiartnllot. i s
forwvatlded, t.int ywi3'i zinity o0t% lS,.w(l ot Inloveill3itts n11 the eoast of
Nortli (asirol li. I'

IP'ig(1)f111h 4S. II . HSr tINoIIN ,I , VI V.
I1ti,,NYIo',ui,.. I

N miw Y'i(1K, .l@tine :'!, 1St~f;.
D)KAA1 SMIR: mI, good 11ilonionman tidit, 11-lond to tho A(hmlilmistra-

1n1,1 I ako flio 11hotly oI' iiil'brin ngyoultI'1Neehlew'y abolt. t ho irt of
Wilhihi gtongt N. (I., wfiero vosolhM mIwe (olit-i1111til y vollmilg il, tllhlgihig
Cht4'ir iialtlonitlLy mm imd tLakinmg miii gotvs for 1highinil.t at high rates to
t.11m gi-4md1. 1 pmlrlihle'oo' Clio port. of' Now Y ork. UIp to the 2l1t:11tiJun
110110s o' 1.114' 1ki(lI(1dItm M14jlitlrl-oll 11mmi bonl oil, ( lape tearu' Itiver tou
110-11' ,I-ho1,41t,11 ( elf) fitI lieh blookaldvt', ti1ti tsoott' ight or tk'nk vos.
"451F4 IIy~ti 1111. 111111 Miilo'l \vVI11 h ill emill-glImo 1111t1t 1 I |t}% '1tmi11't ,1t1 to heitov
vEmm4iIm 11itXo oleai~i f'llmotit I more,miltll murd 'Iw t 1. *'hleuriIg Vor Wost Iluihi
fortittiM l 10 (otolint 11wIl 1t41m1tlt t11 t. 0 0 * I ltivo J1st. h'oulwied
i,11,itll41hmgu11m1h4t11 11104 1ht1'1to St..,1111tt'M 'itll t'humtu'teueAImtu Itf t'igto
Wlm'tuimugt.tut, N. (., Ai'rtItlinid of' 1tiiil mhivm*t'

t1111 1,11111/Uhf I. #IitI 1s11 ieleevp .11111ee t e0 It, f1i 'hOtl.X10 tvA TS.S i4 NVsOCA-

N .A V I\ I%|\ \l\MNt
lit.i$fsigos,, I I. ( ',>lqi 4, t99;

141111VI IIIhilliufI'I4I I 11III /;1I'IIiiMtI' V\d toltitt u11ehi to ti% vivlslt W,!'
Nte'1,11 ( 1t11111114,
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A rebel privateer has ninde, several captures ofl ()aple Hatteram.
If necessary, send tIln COumberland also down the coast mntil more

sih ip s re-ach your command.
I aill, respectfully, atc.,

(GI T)EON NVElI LES.
1"la',-OflIeor S<1I.ASi.'1LRIN(;411 AM,

('Cinnuinunding A thfantic Jochkading, D8qudlllron, Hampton )olvdfgN.

Rrporlt "1FtP'h Olfflicee AS'trinlg/ell,h U. S. i\raziy eoDlualindinlg Atlantic
BWwchiding, q uIdrini,rvadrilieing dbipa et/ *)i/r88els.

U. S. S. MINNENOTA,
i1impton lloads, July 5, 1861.

SIR: 1 have the honor to aclinowledge receipt. of your letter of July
4,1 ill rlic-eleei to tine futilillg of'tine IRfov k, aliso) ol't Ito ('unmrlaiNd. I
haIvo olrIerIed thin Roanoke to prIoceedl vit-hou t delay.

lepl)tctfilfly, youllr obel ient. servant,
S. 11. STRIN(;nAM,7

F'la/myOffictr, A tian tic Blockading Nv4juadrom.
11I)11. GI D)EON W ELTAEH,

ACmtfIryiYf ANe IY.

Report of (Commnuindrf JiIinfptofl, L'. S. atavy, commlaNding 1'. S. 8. PmN-
guinm of flee crvise o/ f/cut r'csnul to York Rircr, apied irim Noinbraion
riegrdingsfieumelr lVison( U/. Nmultll.l Bulflu ltiifeore.

1-. Sv. S>. PI>FNwt IlN

SIli: Iii pirf lfco Of11m 01 ( Wl thne 211th ulltilulo, I linxwded off
tho mouth of Y'ork IHi%'r. I 8s1w 110 v'ssis pwss ilk or out of t halt river
(luniligIl1ly StaLy 0IIC1I3.
On 1.te s~t ilimt.lIlt yomlr order' Of S11iue (111tt, tilluOtighlit'lleteiuwt. UOUI

IuLII(lillg AMygul$t wILS rO('ee'vo(l to loI~t'lbado thl WOUtIl Of thetl 4114khbbarUk
lkock Riveri. (It. l 11(lol011ly ill eo(iii1iliy With F:toefilt-1w /ilefien filr the
above river, anidi arrived silate evet'ling; saw: nko ve's.eks thienr. tl the
2d1, LimjitemuLit ( ommundtiniiig Mygaitt. uwldea1uuuu1dtioit to m1e.
whiclh I lnelowitoItetlose, to tflittol{et. thuitt the olugilhwor had rwiwrted
to 11i nthalt. it. wam liouetmmirIy tor t he RclidNitttiv to ntti ortt nrmir; tlat
it. NVIIN 11118F1I to dot11ll lm., 1mid( hiunitig 11o otnlora itl renrxl to tlkis %w
Hel, 1 (11d1 Iht. 0(10wa.81illwvO, iblit. tIggVSjt41 0t 0tO1WsI.\. lie' tilhl jen MAs
Ht.i-t ll, to, rolp liltl ^1lhtiiI4 to) Ils vt'ati(itttattdtg oftfievi ilk the 1,1tomme'.

()m ti-m 2d imun t, tIho llomofnee V1,1.e an'it' Nei. V'ottmtt11 der1itWf
I11mlo1n111ing 111 11that. houtitolm Ito t'liNt'ililt',teln bAsltghllt o iloat; - nm
lit.111) olEdol'M 11{11111tI Im t't111111tl141t'1' In llehkt'l 141t t1h111 A %I`%% tA tt
10itol1t1411 111, I in h'ri'u I11hit ytkio NN iSi1Otl tilt' t%b VtItli$ NC'0b'Wtoll tA
Illty irI lll''tl I11ut41 '41w.,411o '. I I lt'It''e>v nt kinfliht km tOwh l
1IM111111l w {g1li'1 ,111111 m^olillitZ1 ,\1wrius lilt, WiN 6 11%A'0|1V' SaMttelkj I1AV"11
Ing YOHM'1114 ot I h111 wiy, w.I 1wv 1181 'lst)tl vtItorng tiho ,A%
1ilt A imteirkiIIIsIS1 11,0118; o|1k'Tlligim'. Ishml Ilkv~xillop, %NCt'hm~t\\
1n1 A111i lttinhI ghllinon41 'al l'1 ,51,41ol1itjmk1 1 titta1 ootv^MW umw<
w^||1el I'lle| "fi|lm 411t11'1,Tholll4% ilwimtomm,*ofns *+%,0mk Amr
11 1114|, 1.110 hittittunt 1hi illhltot1stt th1uov w* Wit mwiete i1w%tAm

%%'lti thyllttld1 I 'I'teH tho'Il moit 1% 11wh ti ofl* t'nnt N!V*
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downi the American flag; that they were determined( it should not come
down, alnd requested me to remain on the 4th, which I determined to do.

,fnly 4, dressed the sbip in honor of the (lay. I was informed at
Tangier that the steamboat W}ilson 0. Sinal l, from Baltimore, had
some days before been down with a load ot goods an( landed a&t Pun-
goteague; that mlhe male tier appearance tagaili on the 3d instant, hut
seeing usi in the harbor, ninde ott This boat I hear is allowed to trade
only ns falr n sO. realt, A iii eniessex 1 iver. Iithe evening weiglhed nildl stoodl
over to the mouth ol (.reat Annemessex River; .spoke several vessels,
saw nothing snuspicions, atinliored for thoe mighit. At. daylight, on the
5th, weighed andl stoodl downi the bay, anmd when off the month of the
taplahnnlock, coIn nititlisietezl withIL thle Mlount Verno-nl. Captain (Ufis-
son hiid no news's. At 1 :a. in. .sw steamer Danent steerilkg (ldown tle
hay. At 11 it. mn. '4poke IT. S.S. Alpalroxvs, hounnI to Hlappa,1h 1oe1k
River.

\'ery respu t.i your thed ient. mervain t.,
.1, W.,1]AINGSTO~CN

(tmilnltandhiqTgUS. 8. IPniguill.
lehig()fflIer1 SI LAS Itr. STRINGfAIM,

CVn(lq. 4 ilnatii Blloo'keiidnfi Squadroni, H-Iniptiti JHotidn, V'irgue ja.

Report of Coninnader Oillix, If. S. N.aruy, coWmmandbln 1.fS. S. lolniti-
cello tf) (issista nve rendiered vi shore force ander Colonel Phelps, U. N.
A ra Iy.

U. S. S. MON'TICELLO,
ff Nerwport News, July 5, 1861.

Sin: In compliance with the request of Colonel Phelps, we took a
position neiar 10oo01 to day al)ou-' 5 miles above the post, for the l)plurose
of shelling the enemy in advance of a battalion which moved up the
left balnk of the river, indli after our tiring they entered the woods.
This evening they returne(l to camp, reporting we hail dispered wvith
our shell a body of cavalry which they could llot afterwards overtake.

Colonel Phelps sent off his thanks for tile )romlpt-ness of our move-
ment and the precision with which the shell were thrown.

I al, resgpeettully, your obedient Hervant.,
.101N 1P. GILLIS,

Comntmander, U. S. NA'uy.
IFlag.Officer S. H. STRINGUAM7, U. S. Navy,

(Comnmaanding Al la nt ia Blockading Squadront.

Request of Oaptai)2 jfarston, (T. S. Kary, commitanding U. S. ship Omni-
berlan(l to 1(4 rtliipate in the retaking Of Norfolk.

U. S. S. C1UMBERLAND,
ianiptoni Roads, July 5, 1861.

SiR: Having received orders from Flag-Otiicer Striiugham to procedCl
to the South, and from thenace to Boston, I would respectfully request
that., as hOo! as this sllip shall have comnplete(l her repairs, she be
allowed to return to her present station, for the Ouinberland bits been
so loug and constantly employed here and has become so identified
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with the waters of Virginia, that it seemsg h>ut just she should partici.
pate in the honlor of retaking Norfolk.

I have the honor to 1e, very respectultlly, your obedient servant,
IUOHN MARSTON, Captain.

li<-n. GIDEO)N \\rf.LLE,.1,
&'cretary/ of the Nazvy, Wushinigton, D. 0.

Letter from the Secrctary of thc Avlaiy to Flag-Oficer Stripighaulm, U. AS.
Na oly, Qooml in n(Iidg Atiantiec Blockading AS'lqadron, regarding offlier8
aid creir of chartered steniner Quaker City.

NAVy DEPARTMENT, Jfuly 52 1861.
Sin: The rates asked Ior by Coommander Clarr, in your' letter of the

3d instant, are allowO(1.
It wvill e, remuneibered that. the Quaker Oily was chartered by certain

p)art.ies iu New York and ,ient to the Chesapeake, an(l at the expiration
ofthe charter the GoVernlmeont continued it for three months, reserving
to itself the right to place on board a naval officer to command, and
afterwards a midshlipmalL was added. The accounts were directed to
be kept on board time North Carolina, at New York.
Theoowners of the Quaker Oity sup)plie(l the officers and(l crew and ran

the vesse01, alnd Continue to 0oso, unless they violate the charter.
Thbis l)eprtonent enfn not make any acting aplpintments on board.
Lieutenant Mitchell umay b)e ordered to the Santeee? o as to permit

that ve^sel to proceeds to sea, without delay. A first lieutenant will be
seiit to lheu' l)y the earliest opportunity.

I 11lll, respectfully, your obedient. servant,
(1GIDEON WVELLES.

F'lagg.Ollcer S., II. S'rRuN(GHA M,
(otuwnd. .1 tlt tic Blockading ASf uadoiio, 11(1 iupton leoadq, Virginia.

Ordcr oft'ag-Opicer Pendcrgerast, l/. X. Natvy, comamlaldinllg WMet India
8quadronl, to Captain Aric-holsont, U. S. Naiyco{lin mnadintg U. S. A'. Roan-
ok.e, to prepare that resssecl Aor s'ea.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortre8s Montroe, July 5, 1861.

811t: I will transfer mly flag this afternoon.
Vt'omi will l)repare y'ouI' ship for sea with all l)o8sible (li8llat4ilI. I will

go to seat to-morrow uimoriing.
XYou will a%'ail yourselfof' amuy coal sichooner present. to till ILI) with coal.

Very respectfull1y31,
G. .J. IPEN)ERUGRAST,

Flu-QOctleer, Comima idbig West India ,8quadron.
0a1I)tii 11 NM. U. NICHOISON,

(;'oJrn!iflan(liUfl.8( . caStea in Friga te Roa noke.

Report o/ (Capitain Chandler, U. AS. Xuvy, cornmanfdinlq U. S. S. Dawn,
regardinq the con-lition of that lT88cl Oi arrival iti 1Ainptoit Roads.

U. S. S. D)AWN,
hamp1g~ton Roads1, 'Virgintia, JZdy 5, 18(31.

Sin: On my arrival here I havo the bmonmor to finuinit. herewith a copy
of nmy letter of yest4trdayl's (Ilto to the hmomrnuablo tho Secretary of tlhe

N NV it-'oI 5-4'J
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Navy- and to report the Dawn again ready for service, in as effective
a coAitionperhaps as the lpatebing of an ol0( boiler nodery old flues
could make her. But there seemed to be, soon after we left Baltimore
yesterday morning(for we can not yet getaat the l)lace in consequence
of the coal lying ullp against tho boiler, and the coal bunker being filll),
a leak in the lower part of the boiler itself onl the ltarboard side, about
6 feet from the after end.
Thero are no passageways, as there should be, con struicted between

the coal bunkers and boilers on either side; and, ilot knowing whether
tfhe steamler would be eventually l)urehased by the (IoN'ernunent, I did
not feel justified in incurring the expense of their construction at least
(if not so purchased, and without benefit to the GooernimelntS, before
t,he boiler and flues (as repaired) had beeni tested, while the repairs and
my departure were so lhurried that the coal had to be received on board
as sooIl as8 the workmuen had flnishled aud before the boiler and 1lutes
could be tested witlh steam.

In the cold-water pressure of 45 p)ound(s night before last, however,
there was no perceptible leak anywhere exempt in the manholes, one in
each end of boiler, and a hand-hole in the front end, whiCh was subse-
(juently repaire(d as soon as we could let the water out of' the boilers
and previously to filling it. and firing il) again, about 6 a. i1., to conie
dlowit here.

WVhei0 the coal hans been more used or r-emoved. rom the starbolalrd
bunker, we shall then be enabled to aseertain more about this leak, the
exact location of which is now at matter of surmise; but the fact itself
is established by the qIuIatity of' hot water in the l)ilge and the dlfli-
*ulty of keeping up the requisite (qulintity of water in the bollers,
without leaving tho feed pipe all tihe time openi.
We have been tinder a I-uWning l)preuIm-e of1ot exceeding 25 pounds

of steam, all the wlay down - amid only on two occasions, while stopping
for a, short time, did it rise io from 28 to 30 pounds.
Last night, being reluctant to run. pa-st Smith's Point Shoals without

the guide of the light an(l lighit.-boat. at that point, we came to anchor
in the bay, about 5 or 6 uiiiles to tile southward and eastwar(l of it, and
wiited for early daylight to proceed hither.
Accompanying this is a duplicate requisition front the engineer's an(l

gunner's dIel)artments for articles needed the-ein and a list of the l)ro-
v'isious on board.

I havwe thie honor to be, ve-y resxectflully, your obedient,
WILLIAM CH1ANDLELR,

0oVnoander, U1. S. Navy.
Flag-Ofi1cer S. I1. STRINOTIAM,

C(om dg. A tlantiv Blockading Squadron, Hamipton Road8, l'irgin ia.

Order oJ the Seoretary of 1tle Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commnanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron, regarding a Rodman gun.

NAvY D)EIPARTMENT, July 6, I861.
SIR: Your No. 44* ha8 been received.
You will send the schooner to Washington when convenient.. The

Departnueut's order respecting Lhe Hodunan gun is couuterunanded.
I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient, ervaut,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. 11. STRINGUFAMN,

(oindg. Atlantiv MBlokading N'qluadron, JIOinplon Roadsa, IVirgin ia.
' Suo j,. 78.
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Report of Commander Ca8e, U. A'. Naviy (fleet captainn, of disrespect
sheon to a flag of truce by C(osfedera ten.

Ut. S. FLAGSHIP AIINNEI:NOTA,
Halampton Roads, July 61, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order I
hoisted a flag of truce on board the steaum tug Adriatie at 1 o'clock
1p. in. and proceeded toward Norfolk to comimtunicate with General
-IUger, as directed.
When about a mile below the Oraney Island beacon, and :'fter bav-

ilg passed the batteries on Sew ell's and Bush's points, a shot was fired
nt the tug from C)raney Island; it passe(i diagonally across the bow
and struck within 20 feet. H:ad not the engine been stopped at the
flash and the boat's head turned a little to starboard, the shob must, I
think, have struck her.

I immediately ordered the tug anchored and left in the barge, with
Mlidshlipmipan McCook, to communicated, with the boat which I supposed
would meet ine fromn Oraney lsland,'as it did when I was up with a
flag of truce in May listt, but I hud not got more than throe or lour
boat's lengths froin the tug when a second shot was fired at the barge,
which passed directly over and struck about 30 yards from her.
My first impulse was to return immediately and report the cireuwn

stances to you, but my second led me to remain and ascertain if posi-
ble if the flag of truce had been fired on by order of' General Huger
or the commanding officer at Oraney Island.
Two officers caine otf in a boat from Craney Island of' whom I asked

the naine of' the connanding officer at the island anid it' Geueral
liuger was still at Norfolk.
The senior of the two (1 did not learn their names) replied, "Colonel

Rtichardson commands at Craney Island," but lie did not know anything
of General fiuger.

I then stated that I was the bearer of a flag of' truce to General
Huger, but before I could transact, any business in relation to it I m11ust
first aseertain from them if General iHuger or the commanding
officer had ordered the flag of truce to be fired ou. If so, I hadl no
further communication to make, but should return and report the facts
to you.
The senior officer then stated that no such older had been. given;

the shot striking so near was accidental; lie know the flag of t-ruce was
coming up; had reported it to the commanding officer, when the order
was given to fire a shot to stop her.
To this I replied: "A blank cartridge would have been all that was

necessary and what was customary to stop a flag of truce." To this
he said something about not knowing what was customary.

I then gave hin your letter to General Huger, saying I would wait
for an answer, at the saine time asking hinm to give mny compliments to
the commanding officer, and say his nmen tlre(1 well; it was good target
practice.
He replied: "The circumstances shall be reported to the command-

ing officer."
I also stated to hint the difference in the reception of officers coming

with flags of truce to us.
The officers left ine at about 2:45 p. ni. I remained until 6:45 p). IU.

an(I then left on. my return without 111 answer front Gencrafl I tiger.
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Two or three steamers comnmuuicated with Craney Island and Norfolk
while we were at avichor.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
At. LUDLOW CASE,

Coniniander, 11. ^S. Nav'y, and Fleet OGptdai.
Fla~g-Officer ,S. Hl. STRlNG';HAM,

niomdg. A/lantic Bloc(k(dinlg ASqvuadron, Hanipton Roads, 1 irgin ia.

Report of 0aptahit (i/iauncey, U. 8. Navm'y, connrn ndiflfng U. AS. S. ASUIsquC-
hainna, regarding the temporary disabling q/ that vessel.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
At Anehor off Lynn Haven Bay, Jutly 6, 1861.

SiR: 1 lave the honor to report that, in obedience to insttruictions from
the honorable Secretary of the Navy of 12th June to communicate on
my way (lown the coast with the vessels of the blockading squadron,
and being obliged to lie by for six hours in accordance with a request
from the chief engineer of this ship to effect some necessary repairs to
the engines, and wbile on my way up to the anchorage for the above
purpose the starboard water-wheel shaft suddenly broke, t-hus disabling
the fhip for active and efficient service. l enclose a report of the occur-
rence to the honorable Secretary of the Navy, and shall await further
orders.

I am informed by the chief engineer of this slip that she will be in
readliness by 8 a. in. to-morrow to proceed to New York with one wheel,
if deemed expedient, and I beg leave to suggest the p)ropriety of pro-
ceeding to that port without delay, as the njecesmnry repairti can be
effected with more dispatch at that place than elsewhere.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. S. CHAUNCEY,

Guplta in.
Flag-Offlicer S. II. STHINGIiAM,

Cownmanding Blockading Sqwudron, Haiption, leomi.

I EOclosuroj.

U. S. S. SUSQIUEHANNA)
at Anohor off Lynn Haven Bay, July 6, 18(6l.

SIR: After closing my dispatch of this morning, and while proceed-
ing up to the atichorage to communicate with the flag-officer and with
the intention of proceediig to sea this evening, in accordance with your
orders, after the necessary repairs to the engine, the starboard water-
wheel shaft of the engine broke without any previous warning, thus
entirely disabling the sbil) for active service. The result of a critical
examination of the fracture shows an imperfection iii the forging of
the shaft and a bad flaw. rbe shaft has been running for eleven years,
or since the construction Df the ship, and has been, to all external
appearance, sound.
Although this accident is a severe disappointment to me, yet I con-

sider it providential that it has occurred at this particular time and
place. Had it taken pllac, in a gale of wind or rough weather it might t
have been attended with more serious results to machinery, etc.

I have reported the fact to Flag-Officer Stringbamn, my senior officer,
and shall await ffirther orders. I anm informed by the chief enlneer
that the shll) will be in ieudiness by 8 a. in. to-morrow to proceed to
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New York with one wheel, if deemed expedient by the honorable Sec-
retary of the Navy. I shall suggest to Flag-Officer Stringham the pro-
)riety of proceeding to that port without delay, as I am of opinion the

necessary repairs can be effected with more dispatch at that place than
elsewhere.
A (Irawing of the engines of the ASu8quehanna i; in the Department

at Waslliiigton, showing dimensions, etc., and might be sent to tMe
foundry to which the order for the work will be given.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. S. 0IAUIJNCEY, Onpiain.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

I enclose a copy of the report of the chief engineer and also the
report. of' a hoard of survey upon the wheel.

JFNO. S8. CHA1JNCFY.
(Subenlosure. I

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
HaMpton Roads, July 6, 1861.

SIR: In consequence of the overheating and cutting of the inboard
slidle to starboard engine, also upper gib to same (exigencies of the
service permitting), I would respectfully request a delay of about six
hours for the )urpsOe of readjusting their rubbing surfaces.

Yours, etc.,
(0Eo. SEWELI.

Cal)tainl JOHN S. 01HAUNCEY,
U. S. A. ASluqueh/anun.

Order of the &Secretary ol thc Navy to Commander P'almner, U. S. Navy,
conmmanding IU. S. FS. Iroquois, to proceed to duty in the Atlantic Block-
(iding AS'quadron.

NAVY DEPAR1[ENNT, July 6, 1861.
SIR:rTle 1U. S. steam sloop Iroquois, under your command, is to

formn a Iart of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron. As soon, therefore,
as shle is l)repared for sea, you will proceed with her to Hampton iRoads
and report to Flag-Officer S. H. Striugham for diuty.
Transmit to the Department before sailing a muster roll of the crew

and a separate list of the officers of' the Iroquois.
I ainm respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Commander JAS. S. PALMER,

Commanding U1. S. S. Iroquoin, New .Y'ork.

Order of the Secretary oJ the Nravy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
comrnmantding Atlantic Blockading ASquadron, regarding U. S. S. Yankee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 8, 1861.
SIR: I have received your dispatches Nos. 49, 50, 51, and 52.
Increasing difficulties in the Potomac render it necessary to detain

the Irankee here for a short time. So soon as she can be spared she
will be sent to Hampton Roads.

.I am, reesi*ctfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGUHM,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Report of' Play-Officer Stringhlain, U. S. Naviy, cotin ending Atlantio
Blockading Squadron, regarding disposition of vessels of his coinlna nd
and disre8peot shotlvt to a flog o!/ truice.

U. S. S. MIINNESOTA,
Hamlpton RoadsR, Jily 8, 1861.

SxR: I have the honlor to ncknowledge, receipt of your letter of .Illy
5, with reft'eriece to rates asked for by Conimander Carr, and the affairs
of the Qiker COity.

Also your letter of July apprising IIIe of' the dismissal of' Assistant.
Engineer Levy.

I have ordered Lietit.eonant Allitchell to the: Santee, and have ordered
theb tSantee to piro('eed to her (leStillaltioii; also the Ieo(aoke, Flag-OffiCer
Peridergrast. to l)rocee(l otf t-he coast of North C/arolina, and the Own-i
berland to lo to BostonD to be (d(oked(, making *jist a .short cruise (lowl
off Hatteras.

I have also orlered the Daylight oft' Cape Fear an1d the Albatross
ofl' Ca)e Hatteras, to assist. iu blocknaling the North Carolina coast.

In comuplialnce with your inst.ructioIIs containedd in your letter ot'
instructioUs of .July 3 , with reference to Mtis Segat', I wrote to Brig.
dulier'-General Benjamin l1iger, on the 5t-h July, enclosing himii a eopy
of'your letter in regard to Aligs S. This I had(l aI opportunity ot' 13sIid-
ing direct to Win through the HInglishi vice-consul, Mr. Myer Myers,
who on that (layeaule to this ship-Itud(le l)rotection of the English Hag.
On the 6th 1 ordered Clomiuinnder A. Ludlow Case to proceed with a

flag of truce onl this p>artitlituhr bisinems.
By the kindness of' Major-,enermal Butler I was p)rovide(l with a

sm1a11l steamuer, aid ComiuauderCasOe lc)rocee(ded otl his mission at
1 Ip ni.

I make short extracts fromt Cominiander Case's report. to Ine:
After having passoi the hatterie411o'4oewell'm Point audl Bush's Point, a shot was

fired at th3 tug from Criinoy lHaliaud. It passed(dlitigonally across the how and struck
within 20 feet. IHad not the elgige b)0een Mtopped atn the flash, and the boat's head,
turited a little to 8tarboard the shot iUIat, I think, have httruek her.
Commander Case then took to his barge and was proceeding in that

toward Oraney Island, the iis-ual place where flags have usually coin-
mfunicate(l, but "buhad not got i'ore thaum three or four boat's lengths
from thme tug wmhen a second sthot was fired at the barge, which pfatw(I
directly over, and struck about 30 yards from her."
Two officers (anme ofl' in a boat, and to the question of Comnmander

Case, Who conimianded at Uraney Island, received answer, "(Colonel
Richardson," and Whether they intended to fire UpOII a flag of truce!I
the senior answered, "' It was the result of' ignorance, the proximity of
the firing to the tug and barge."
The connman(ding office had given the order to fire the shot anld

stop her.
After this exl)lanation Commander Case forwarded imy letter to

Brigadier-General 1B. Huger through this officer, which stated that Con-
mander C. would receive Miss Segar.

After waiting froin 2:45 1). in, until (6:-4i5, and receiving no answer to
his communication, Connudinrer (Case retiurneld andl reportedly the filets
to me.

I can but expr)o5i my great surlpri[e at such treoitmnent, considering
the courtesy with which flags of' truce fromn Norfolk have beell receivedl
by me.

I feel unwilUlng to hold furthcor coniimunication. (except you Instruct
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me) until a full explanation is offered by Brigadier-General Huger, or
the commanding officer at Norfolk.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H[. STRINGE1AM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
-1011. (GIDEON VEMLLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Rej)ort oJ Flagq-Offeer Strinfghan, U. S. Aravy, commanding Atlantic
BlocAading, Nquadron, reque.ting transfer of Lieutenant Crosby, U. 8.
N(a11y7 to Flags8hip finne8ota.

U. S. S. MlINNESOTA,
Hamipton Roads, July 8, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave to state to the Department that Air. Wainwright,
who has been doing (luty as first lieutenant since the departure of Mir.
W\rerdenI, fields himself unable to perform the laborious duties of a first
lieutenant, especially of the flagship.

I am sorry also) to he compelled to state that the second lieutenant,
MIr. Gibson, has not stfficieut health and strength to supply his place.
On the shore, occupied as harbor inaster, is Lieutenant Orosby, who,

I am induced, fromn the representations made to me, to request of the
Department wny be relieved from his I)resent (luty and transferred to
this shil), allowing Mr. Wainwright to take his place on shore, which
duty the latter thinkii lhe can j)erforn.Itespectlfully, your obedient servaumt,

S. H. STRINGIIAM,
F lag. OWicer, A tiadntic Blockading A5'quadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Alra.

Report (¢/ Gaptain Purviance, U. 9. Navy, conntalnldinlg U. S..8/;p St. Law-
rence, of deficiency in comiplemnent of that ve8sel.

U. S. SHIP ST. LAWRENCE,
Off 0ape Hen lopen, July 8, 1861.

SiR: The pilot left us at 1 p. in., after at detention of six days in the
river, owing to low tides.
We are deficient in lieutenants. The acting masters are perfectly

ignorant of duty. We have a fle ship, but at present very inefficient.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

11. Y. PURVIANCE,
Captain.

1101i. GIDEON WVELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). U.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Strinqlham, U. S.
Navy, comnma nding Allan tic Blookading Squadron, transmintting infor-
ma(tion from U. N. constl at Litverpool regarding steamter Erniest ellfrcke.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 8, 1861.
SIn: Herewith enclosed for your iullorinatio im at cop)y of at letter

flon the honorable Secretary of State, slated the 2d inttaut, transmit.
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ting an extract from a dispatch of the U. S. vice-consul at Livcrp)ool
respecting a vessel supposed to be loading at that port for Charleston,
S. C.

I am, respectfully, your obedient. servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. B. STRrNGnAM,
CGorndg. Allanitic Blockading Squadron, Hamnpton Road-s, Virginia.

I Enclosure. I
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

lWa8a/einglon, July 2, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose herein an extract from dispatch

No. 17, dated 7th ultinio, from Henry Wilding, esq., U. S. vice-coumul,
Liverpool, i-espectiing IL vessel, suppose(l to lie loading at that l)po't fOr
Charleston, S. C.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM 11. SEWARD.

Honl. GrIDEON WELLES,
Secret'ary of' h/to Aravy.

I[Sibonclosiro.-Extrat *1

U. S. CONSULATE, Lier-pool, June 7, 186'1.
Bit: My last dispatch w as 31st Mlay, by the A4rabia.
A statement was made to me on Wednesday by a shilpmasteor belong-

ing to Portsmouth, N. II., which I consider of' conseqiuience enough to
report to you.
He stated that on Alonday last one of the partners of a large ship-

ping house here remarked during a conversation oil the repox-ted rni.s
ing of the blockade at Oharlestou, that there was a steamer loading In
this country with a valuable cargo for Charleston. lHe could not got
from him where she was loading, or her xiaune, a1s he seemed to recollect
himself and grew uncommunicative, and the captain did not, like to
appear too inquisitive. The captain would not tell mne the name of the
house, but from what he did say, I judge it was that of Leech, liarri-
son & Torwood, at commission house doing a large business with the
United States and with numerous Charleston connections, andl, on
investigating the matter, I find that the owner of the Swedish screw
steamer Ernest Mercke, which came here, and has just discharged a
cargo from New Orleans has been in frequent conmniunication. during
the past ten days with dint house, and that the chief mate of the ves-
sel has been heard to say he thought she would go back to America.

1 am inclined to think the statement referred to her. She is at very
fast vessel, having made the passage from New Orleans in twenty-two
days, steaming but a sinall part of the way. She is 700 tons, bark
rigged, funnlel red at bottom, black at top, hull dairk green, spar (leck
white; female figurehead, no bowsprit. She has no cargo onl board yet,
bzuta few days would suffice to load and dispatch helr. I Ilm having
her looked after.
There is no vessel here, or In any of the ports of the district, loading,

that would be likely.
Fraser, Trenholm & Co., the Liverpool branch of John Fraser & (Jo.,

of Charleston, have bought a new screw steamer for the "ddirect trale,"
but she is not namned or ready yet.

a S 0 0

With high respect, I aIm, sir, your obedient. servant,
[WIw,NIt\' VWILDINO, Vice- Consul.

[11011. W. 11. ^3SecrA1r1)S
Secretary *!f KS'tute. I
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(eneral Report of Flag-Officer Stringhaspa, U. S. Navy, commanding
Alanatic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. MrNNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 9, 1861.

Srn: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Roanoke,
Flag-Officer Pendergrast, sailed yesterday for the coast of North
Carolina.
The Oumberland sailed to day for Boston, first taking a short cruise

down off Cape Hatteras and the coast of North Carolina.
I am informed her sailmaker is now doing duty on board the steam

tug Young America, at present repairing at Washington. I respect-
fully suggest, and enquire, whether it would not be well to let blifin pro-
(eed to Boston and prepare matters in his departmentI thus hastening
the necessary work UmpOrt the Cumberland when she arrives.

I would like to assign an officer to the Young America, Mir. (G. W.
Graves, now applying for the appointment of acting master, for which
situation I know liln to be fully ( ualifled. lie is a very active and
efficient officer, having served on board this ship since we sailed as
master's mate.

I venture Io ask of tldi Department to send the Yankee to this point.
The Arn)y have constant communication from Fortrems Monroe to

Newport News in small tug steamers. There is a steamer which comes
downi froui Norfolk to the wouth of ElIzabeth Rtiver frequently. I fear
emboldened by the absence of our small steamers, she may attack and
ca14t.ure the ariny steamers. The Y'ankee drawing light (draft of water
and behig fast, might catch this vessel, besides doing service here as
tshe did before her removal for repairs.

Respectfully, your obedient servaiLt,
S. II. STRINGIIAM,

layg-Officer, ,Atlyntio Blockading Squadron.
HoIn. CUDEON WELLES,

Secretary Nlavy.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U1. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, oy the readine88 ol the U. S. Ship Santee fiJr
sailing.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampthn Roade, July 9, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Santoe,
being rely for sea, she might miot be detained any longer. I have
ordered lieutenant J. UI. Spotts, who wus proceeding as passenger on
board the Suisquehanna to the Gulf Squadron, to take p)assage in the
8antee, doing duty on board the latt/jr vessel until otherwise ordered.

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of July (1,
ordering the schooner lately captured to Washington; also counter-
nanding the order respecting the Itodmnan gun.

Respectfully, your obedieait servant.,
S. 11. STRINOHAMI,

Flay-O(ll)icr, Atlantio Bloctkading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEIS,

secretary Navy.
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Letterfromt the ASeretary of the ravy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Na vy, cornnmanding Allantic Blockading Squadron, trasnMitting ilfor-
inationfrom U. S. consul (t London, regarding the pureltue of a steamer
by 0on/ederate (gent8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 9, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose copy of a letter from the Secretary of' State,

dated the fdt1h iistaUt., transmnitting colpy of' dispatmh No. 10, received
fromt. the LT. S. consul ut Loudon, concerniiig the Punrchase in England
of a large steamer by p)art.ies in thie iinterest ot' the State of South Oaro-
lina.

I arn, respectfully, your obedient servant.,
GTIEON XVELLES

Flag-Oflicer S. Hl. STRI NG 1IAM,
(Jonldg. A tla idio Blockading Squadron, Hanpton Roads, Virginia.

L Enueltire.]
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

lVashington, July 5, 1861.
Sru: I hirive tbe lionor to present herewith for your information a

copy of a (lispaltch1 No. 10, receive(l frontm the u. S. consul at, London,
respecting the p)LLrchase of' at large steamer' in EniglandIwor parties in
the interest of the State of South Uarolina.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WAI. II. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WTELLES,
Secretlry o' the Na'y.

j Mube'nt'I eure.j

CONSULATE OF THE UNLTED STATES OF AMERT(OA,
London, June U2, 1861.

Sm: I have just leariie(l from a source I regardl as reliable, a mer-
cantile gentleman of this city, that a new screw stea-lmer1 of 1,000 tons
net burden, built by Mr. Peirce, of Stockton, on the river Tees, for
Messrs. Walker and Cunard, hiaw beeu recently Hold to Fraser, Tren-
holn. & Co, of JLiverlpool and 0harleston S. a.
She is 11ow, as my authority states, tsa'iig in cargo for the Souithern

States, and 1s niCearly ready for mea.
The Tees Is near the Scot-tish border, about 200 iniles from London'

but [ shall try to ascertain her naine, the flag unlder which she will
sail, for what port mhe clears, wh1o comMands her, her complement of
men, a description of her, and all other accessible facts concerning her.
I haive tli moment had a confirmation of the above statement from a
gentleman just arrived fronm BirmninghanI Elnglandl, who says he had
a hint that sueh a vessel was 0oo01 to leave for some Southern Iport, anld
that arnms were to be ment from Birminglham for the South by her.
Sihe is roporte(I as bound for Charleston directt, but this is hardly prob-
able; sho may Isalil Idirectly for Mexico or somne port Ii one of the WVest
Indial islands or she may try to get iito tlh SatillatRiver, ori-t. Nf iry's,
Ga., Fernandina, St. John's River, or soine port onl the Atlanticm(e, of'
Florida. A railroad runs to Fernandinai, Fla., and there is water
enough at most all of the l)laces above uanied for at vessel of 1,000 tollm
to enter with safety.
The old guns I relwrte~l m going by the Oolden 'le'ce to (Quebec, aidn

thence south, were withdrawn froin her before mlhe sailed and hAve not
yet been shaljd.
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As the Governmeant's dispatches went yesterdlaky, and this ship is said
to be so iiearly ready for sea, I thought it my duty to report her case
as far as I have learned it, without delayingg for the next steamer.
She may be the steamer alluded to In former dispatebes.

1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
F. 11. Mouss,

(Von8 l1.
[Ion. W. H. SFWARD,

AS cereta ry f/' State. ]

Letterf,romIt/he 8S~eretary oi' th1w Nar y to Flag-Officer 5S'tringhamn, U. S.
Natcy, commanding Atlantic Block(adiiOI S{ulqiron, e(eeding to 1hi8
requests.

NAviY DEPARTMENT, July 9, 1861.
STR: Arrangements will be itinie(liately made to furnish the S1usque-

hanna with a new shaft, but., as she will iiot be required 7iorth for two
weeks, you will use her to the best of your *juzdgmmaent in enforcing the
bl(ocka(le in the Ohesapeake.

Lieutenant Crosby was detailed at the request of Oeneral Butler.
The Department will imiake the proposed change it' requested, or eon-
seutedl to by the major-general in command there.

J. S. District Attorney )elafield [Siuithl will be written to by the
Department.

\Very respectfully,
GIDEON WVELLEg.

Flag-Officer S. lI. 8TRINGcHAM,
Cormuandhfg ,Athlan tio Blockadingj 8quwlron.

Report oJ' Lieutenant l'arrott, UJ. S. Nau'y, commanding U. 8'. brig Pecrry,
giving names offoreign t'e8se18 boarded andI warned by I/eat .htip.

U. S. B11IG PEaRRY
At Sea, July 9) 1861.

Sni: I lave the honor to report that on thle OJthl of June, 1861, we
boarded and warned oil the coast the 1Englifshb bark Sc&a Qucenlfr11onm
Ascension, bound to Charleston S. U.
On tMe tik of June wO boarded the Jo/hn Blarrow, or London, from

Doboy to Sunderlaud witht lumber. On thle I Ith. of June we were oft'
Fernandina and set tile blockade. On the itith of Jumie we boarded
and warned off' tho coast the Spanish brig *Juana Teresa, froth Havinu,
in ballast, and bound lor St. Mlary's for lumber. On the 18th of June
boarded and warned off the coast the IHnmglishm brig Polka, fr-omn Her.
nimida, bound to D)oboy for lumber. On the 23d of *June boarded thle
Russian bark Sali, froi Ferminandina, boun(l to London with a cargo
of steauzm pitch pine. We had observe(l h1em nt an1chshor i1Ri(1e thle bar
for several lays. Shel reported that she left no forelgii v4os1m18 at Fer.
1udida or St.. Mary's.

I amll, very resjpectfplly, your obedient servantt,
ll. (0. PAuc1o'i"I

hIduUteinale t, (C'uommanding.
Senior- Flag-(MIOlco S. II. STRINGQAM,

U. AVS., J1M1nncrota.
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Report of Lieutenant 1'arrott, Ur. ,. A'avp,ui{vommumding U. S. /hr1// /1vrry,
regarding the condition of the' battery of that veNdtl and of It/o ri'morvd
*fitting out of tio vessal. at Savannaht.

I.. M. 1mw I'ifl v',
A/ Na, "a/11 1/, Mt/I,

SIn: It is my duty to report thast on the n*oinlea or tito fritig ais tm,
Ru vannah, two of tOm guns ottoIf IvMomsvl,os tit'1.11riiJiU' tiia'eal 11iwi
the loops of their 1)1oL,1)t11.tbloken. 'I'lshe loopsH viest-il111JplsWidl
by other froin tIie ports without gualm, holt, they sIll laitav the MaIlilI
defect-a deep gutter for (dhliag-smd It, wiwnt t1h1i 1i1ius1 f1 ty Werit
brolcen. I (1o not think they would ntsmad cotailimntedIlrsag. It $s1olJlair
to ho very important that they shoul( bis replaced 'Dy nl.rongarr sus,
and it would be it short job.
The guns of this vessel have only a raiage o(f iboft I hitlli, arlsl the

lee guins (ail generally only b0e Kivenll eleRUvsation1 nu1fllleal )111DADuialk1P'r
mhot reach from two-thirds totlarAeefiurt.ern o' a vile, Any ve¶mtI 8m1 it
might encounter would, I suppose, certaiyiv ilavei goinx ad' JsgJDV greater
range. Even the Savannah/ with her rifledi slhot, 5t'IllIl hlve fIr@Al st fin
for a long tine without uauir avilng been utile to snakes any ro-turno, Oni
or two rifled guins would improve very muchaenr battery,
The condition of her battery us described aSlnve, nawa the tsvt Ori19ts'

being a small Railing vessel, makes her, I thinks very ineffiient rfor tint
blockade, without the assistance of a steamer, oif a port like, PornSinn
(iota, which is within six hours of' Mav'iinali, with whskle It ong SIt
inland communication of 12 feet water. Savannah eani am)a wmnsmsu
the military resources of Oharleston; shie has a large juuilrnr o(f shnels n
a mid could s801(l a force of them sufficient Win the pnirxPons against thin
vessel and attack her, either ill a calm, which tmNrx daily gaina geneIr
ally lasts a great part of the dIay taking positions1 Whefre s1he CM'imI1Jt
bring hter guins to bear on them, or by keeping out of the shrt range
of' hter sihot, in any weather.
The captain of the Russian bark Salmi, bofnd oat frm Fernandina,

informed me that he had heard at that pla:e, that two %teauerv, wit
100 men each, were being fitted out at Savannah fror the purjrn'se of
attacking the Perry. This report, whether true or nupt, ubv wa the
enemy were aware of their opportunity of attacking our flag, with th(
chances very imuch. in their favor.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1E. G. PsnorrT

L~iciftxantc>s*
Senior Flag-Officer S. H1. STRINGOUA,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Hquadrsm.

report of Flag- (keD' Stringham, 1. S5. Nary. wmemeadag Aoest*i#1It1eKa1dinl Sittdrou., eegardlng mtretmenut *'( trfldim @nW4* *( hgs

U. S. & Mixnnissoi
Hampton Rccoes4k. 4w4 P",

Smi: I halve the honor to inform the DepWartment nb:-the $a&' ha4,
.1just. proneedt'd to sea. 'rie 1ihylight ai^ szAieti to day.

I IopH to g't. thl .IlIntrna to -a this attnk%,c. Yentay. tknrh
4t'aireL's tielt% s1h cme is 00tuata whillt a v I StaWarw i t b kahtQu
aindl evIrlried awityIta rminuIuawIied I bhr t' hat rqtad km dod
filu' 1he1w to st1 tfibs tflerno.
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I liimrfy tlht litmo:r to 11okiiowitidjgo rl'tt45lit o)r youi' l4etolr t 'IliIly ,
(1411tINII IMI, t11ol44l I'0111 Moil 1aoiizo,,lo Homuoluly .,r( tif to, all 41xt0'n'L
111 mmimmlelUol141intA0 of'Yfvl,,o.,mmm(u1l t, lUveirpolii RIM) yti'1yo 141 ,,or
H11114 4111141 (11144i 1'Iring m14m1h11n1$r' YvnIv'mke'. Almo,140;Iu11'I'ro4rM 1om IoDpsart,
titiitI I4) O)laPl11IIIolut11 MIaIrpi(IIIm t IIIIII-a lli" ICi1 vu'ryY ttIxII4t91IIIl41ry 1441'I1r
of1' I '11W' III.Mf~t411' ( i'IbIWII4U' l 1t1t1 1.,, I It., i tuIriiy,111 my e411414$ ti4' Bit No*w York.
1 14ItIIIIA i4itlt1'iI IlY O 10 '.144AN Itl lo 141I W1IdIIII4, I ,1I,H'I'o;NIJJIAI'p
o1, l,\.glT1Z o1r4%1lIIII l |1,'1|4 jOttim, 11 11.I'IrI,1ha l, fvIi /

Yomf-l'l'IlD', 1/.m/"I, N ,Ki If*
K.

I, N. N.lzll vul,

I1';111~9. 11111114/W)iI/i 1.1/H , / lu'ruu l , 1/'/u ,ul qi (/a rl,

fl~iI~N. Nt irvar fNti1~~~~~~~~~~~~~(rl)u'u~ln.1i.ii J/101/1U1/Vi,,01, 44I1.:1 ',,%1tof01h, 1,, J11l1mir, /1. A.1 , 41119Il, 1liii vind gtry /H1 toN. 99h4,
r111141411, f(i t,mii ri hi mv l ' M1hiP/taIrl iorijul v Ioani utr 19410m i,,r 49 /aLr/reu
Imt, Ay. N. I

t1I h. 0'H4TMAM I0IE19ATy14' A1$S1A71 l
/)u'/)hariv,,Ii'ti'nttrlyi t), 18til,

H.Iil ot'l 111m o miuutcI,tv II4 Irlo( llolghorIIII gIlulhemitv1 mo you lie ruorum 1419i91
vommolw II,1 11411. K m4141i 1111(1 Islamic. O)fm vo"Slpi i 1014MC" , a )16§*1111lG'41, WoJIold
tIlilt. 14114 1g01111 4111 ,h)1 I141101 rIII t -41 Or1, 4 St111wi4MYNt411 r, IT Ilit, 117,tom, lml
moli. '.ImllhutIl 11(, 1III 4)1114long uIuI llJ 1110Iuj tMplwltE1tl pilu geL4y
1.1otig to lV 10yMr, (lI-OUIII1 1 W41114 01114$I 149111 94t4' bf)f14!V' 0 0111Ao XI1itrW
1.iml of 11mv 0s11|1^6l, wisW11411-ealm>srpig~ toill msa yomi tifiJormIIol Woll$
to1t1l149hatho,woJldlnot 1o41r arterofl. NsoWithoedidn.gniut,Imwnevru I
AIM~l '141111~k11z1'hlIH'll tm lotlig im I esm1 muppslty hJerwi't~l coalz witilu~t ge#t
thig to00 10W MY1,401r, Ms1111itil Wimlz *,thler mimll oi tmasnlfr xhasX#*llcom leItm
Ios rflloe\ liar. UJ1001. t,1145 plim~of thkill) ishodo1|exfs Yooltemmlismal nure
lhui il ton it (lay, 1i1l: (1lo04m not mIG mort stipi rHtruirl Md. II111h1 Flafl
Mhimii mtuimlililg. ()11th1 arrival or' tlas Uifon here miell, I oil Ihoard
ubmi)(Jtt (10 tw011. I hIILvo mplio)JlOII h4er witli 1.1 1. 1 of eAwai oilnewq, aHod w1i'0
iilo 11m about 104 tmim1114 boardl.

I hIaLVO AIter'M MI1t41 (3UMIIg Oil bo&&rul lere wiohIts rieriM to Use
Mfiv{telota, wholio I would somd to youI y tile J rry, lut, I kiuuwJthle
HminLlVOemmIM JulY41 11o rOOmII to Hiiaru', anrd I mhiahl bold oen to helm fipr a
1xotter opportimity. ThkIilipi euiu remain here two weekx lipnger, wheu
her evoal will bo getthlig rather low.

I hope the (0overuiuuent will send us a cmupile of matll stameu to)
thiM p)Oilit..

I have the houor to be, mir, rempctilully, yours,
SAMLL. MERCER, Captaix.

Flag-Offceer 131LAS H. STrI[NOHAM,
Uornmndtding U. S. Blockatding Squa'dron, Atlantic (Ooaf.

JLetterfrom the Secretary of the LYavy to Flag-Officr Stringhau, i7. R.
Navy, comrnmaiu(ing Atltantio Blockading Squadrox transmitting imfor-
nadtionfrom 8t. John, New Brunsneiok, regarding fAi skip AlUmna s..-
petled of carrying armefor the Confederate Gorersuseu.

NAVY D3PARTMXENT, JulgN10 1461.
SIR: iHerewith enclosed is a copy of a letter frim J. C. Petersn,

esq., dateed St. Jobti, New Bruniswick, July 3, in relation to a l is
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that port called the Alliance, whic1i is suspected of being a pirate, or
having armis on1 board for the rebel States.

I am, respect-fully, your obedient servant,
GCIDEON WELLES.

Flag-()fliCeer S. H. STRIN011AM,
('o)ndt'. ,1 BIl Bioekadingi S'qna droii, Ha inplon Roadh', I 'irqinhib .

52'. JOHN, NrEN BRUN.SWVrK, July .3, 1861
Mv 1)EAR Si uR: There i-s in this port a vessel of' some 700 tons, the Ali-

allCe, wW i is I hailve every reason. to sulsp)ect., a. Southern pirate.
Trle stern has the armus of South C:arolina blacked over; erI lhull is

rather old, but hellr ars, running al(1 stall(dilng r-igging, ne0W an(l talUt..
I er minster is It red-hot; secessionist an(d onl Sunday week last hoisted
the Lalinulett() fiag, \which created no little excitemeniot among the Aueori-
cani ships, they a11 hauling down their national flags.
Sho cleared hromii Liverpool for (liarlestoni loa(Ied (so said) wit-h rail-

1road14 ilon. ShAe was ovcrhau led whilo endeavoring to run thelblockade
an1 ordered~oMr.

Sile talaiu went into New York, wheoesMu~p)iviou was excited Its to the
contenits ot' er hohl, and(hsho aL, oneo left for thls l)ort, and(1 rr lived here
sonie two weeks since.

Silh 11as IL British register and(l is replorted( to be owniedI in Liverpool,
New York, and Ualirlestoni.
Her agents here are very uhG oppl)posed to the North.
I )hlave enI(eavoredl to board her, biut was iiot permitted to (lo so; 11o

one1 Iim p)ei'lrniMsioi to mee her hold, aniid there are otiler cir~ui Itstunces
[whiiCh ] warlriant. Ile ill lily Concl unions.

I thoughtt it proper to writo to you oil the Fsubject, as being the only
personl ill Waslhinigtoni with whliOl I IWIVO aIllny i-icuaintance. 11' you
thiiik it worth tile while, youl ilnay hand this note to the proper ofcers.
Aiiy further in formation as to her ioveiioints whiel I canll tr;ansimit.,
either by lot-ter or telegraph, I will be happy to give, if (legsirld, as I
love liy country, ailnd would like to know that this vessel, which I
believe is loaded with c nillon amid munit-ions of' war, was cap[)tllrCl.

Very r'espect.ti'il13', your obdc(liot tsrvait7
.1. (J. PETEW1,o0N.

)llo. It. 11AM LIN,

Letter from t/he 8e(etIary (' to/ Na i'y tp Plag- Offirer Stringhq/ain, U. 8.
Nal IU,Ci0111 ltlaldily Atlflatici fBlolokaliing Aquiadr, iru ns Itutll n/iinr'-
iat ionfJroi/the U. S. consul at Livipicrpooi, regarding s/ iplnent (f arms

froni th/ti port.
NAVY D)EPAuTIMENT2, July 10, 1861.

SIR: Traiismitted herowithi for yoir information are extracts froln a
dlis)at(,li reeeive(I by the Secretary of State from the [J. S. vice-coumul
nt Liverpool relative to the shipment of arms fromii England, whiell it
is suspected are intended for the insurrectio~nary States.

I aln, resp)ectfully, your o0)e(ien t uerv wit,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Oflicer S. H. STRINGI[AM,
0oing. Atlantic Mlockading 8Squadron, Hallipto l hIoa18, Virginia.
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(EzJ.?iosHztr.-Exlrnct.J
U. S. UONSULATE,

LJil'crJpool, J101o01, 1861.
Sill: Shipments of arms by the scrow steamers For Now

York C1OtiltlIC, but I do not lear of any tW) ot-her ports of the United
States or ports aVerjacentexceptVra. C'uz, in Mexi o; Coara, in Brazil,
aII(I Hallit'i. I Nova Seotia.
The English slhip fJohn Parkinson mailed a few days since for rera

Orit'z, with several packa-ges containing arms, but entered as hardware;
and .another ve(sel, loading for the same plaICe, is t4lkiig several simi-
lar p)ackliges. Thte English bark A rid which lclared 17t0 June for
Ceaa, 1had on board the following contraband articles: Ten cases,- 12
(Illarter boxes, and 300 (llmarter barrels gunpo)owder; 26 hundredweight
shot lead; 76 cases Jead. shot; 3 casks, 12 barrels salt-peter; 3 casks, 1
barrel silplhur, besides 167 packages entered as hardware anrd 63 lihun-
(lrdweight castings. Sile hiis a black bull arnd white psortS.
The Thomas8 Killam, tfor Halifax yesterday, lhad 1:3 eases ot firearms.

w ~~* a 3 3 3
There are here several vesselss belonging to New Orlenns. I havzo

becii toldl that, thle captains are instructed by their owners t.o return to
Now Orleans. One, the 1Pic(yunme, was enitere(d yest.er(lay to load for
there. I shall reftiuo to certify her clearance, but, as the law stands, I
do, nuot think I can refuse to return her register. As there will likely
be t.i me for you to reply before she clears, I hliall,)bo glad it' yOLL Will
lhaveo me a(fi'ised oul teuHmul)ject.

W\rithl high) respectt, I tilt), you obe)deiett solailt,

[l1ion. W.r . 8EWAuu), Secrtary Ot iStfeI. I

Order/rom the ASCecrCtar(/o/ thin Navy to if'lay-OQ1iwce Astrinlqham lr AX
AfEl8i,; CO)In mandfiiqf ,l tf/anti' 18l;blfltk~ inf, &JU(l~f1'(1P)l, rC/t' P1iH, f/it11C. AS'. v1
IAiC'7U maoleZ.

NAVY J)EHPARTM1ENT, Jully 10, 1SG1.
Siii: TIhO steatm 51001)Moo lSeinole, (JOimander Edward R. Thomson,

uuow% at. 1Philadelphia, Is to be at.tach1hed to tho Atluantic Blckloc ling
Sqjutaldron. Shell will be ready for sea on Monday uext.
Such instructions S y(u1 prol)0oso giving her you will please 8011(1 to

the Dl)eartment, whrliellh will forward them to Conmmander Tholusoll.
T'his will obviate th necessity of the vo'ssel toucbhiug at Hampton.
Ro;alm for- orders, milest; you desire her servicesft.hore.

I a1,11 respectfully, your obedient servant,
G}1I)F.(N WE<LLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. ST'IRING-1AM,
Oondy. 4th/n tijo B.locWkadinl ^S'qaUdronii, IamlapIon JeRoas.

Letter hronz the Seretary (!/ the LYOavy to Flag-Officer 8S'trintiham, (T. S.
Nail'y, comn mn an din1, Atlan tioh Blockading ASqimdron, x7premsiny/ appirova l

t'his purpso0e to hold noJi' there communication iaith the enemy.
NAVY D)EPARTMFINT? July 11, 1861.

SIr: I 1ave received your No. 57 of the 8t.b instant., relating prin-
(ipahly to the fMring on the ftlg of truce henrt upj) to Norfolk lor Mtiss
segar'.

'$ec p. 77*1.
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The D)epartment approves of your purpose to hold no further cis
munuiieation with the enemy unless a satisfactory explanation of the cir-
caijustance is afforded.
The Department al)proves of your ordering Lieutenant Spotts to the

&ibine [Sonteel in. place of lieutenant Harrell. It would enquire, how.
ever, whether lieutenant itcilell also went out in that vessel. If so,
she had more thau the comnplenieiit assigned to her. The Department
declined to increase, oilan all)lication made by Captain Eagle.

I am, res)ectfulIly, your obedient servant,
CXIuEON WTELLES.

Flag-Officer 8. 1. STRINGUAM,
(IonmdIy. Atlantit Blookading ASquadron, 1anyipton Rova 8, I irgini,.

portt ol Flaq-officer AStrighati, U1. S. Ala~lvy, coinma nding A tla ntic
Blol(loaing kquadtiron, rejyrdnig capture of the brig Amy Warwick.

U. S. S. MINNESIOTA,
ha(mp1tfon0 Roa(ds, Jully 11, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge receiI)t of your letter of July
8. containing extracts from dispatch of the Anierican. consul at Londoll;
ailso of July 10, containing-, extracts from (lisl)atch of the Awericall con-
sul at Liverpool.

I hvethe honor also to inform the l)epartimentof the capltulre at th is
pilIt yesterday of the brig Aminy Warwvick, from, Rio dle Jaueiro, loaded
with (cofee, lLn(l owned in Richmond, Va.

I haN'e, according to instructions from the Department, ordered hlie
to Boton. She will sail. to-day iii charge of etding Mlster J. J3.
Gordon.

Respectul) ly, your obefdlent servant.,
S. 11. S'TRTNWHIAM,

F'lagl-(Offloer, Atll antiv Blockading SV'll{(1(t70l.
1 lou. (GIDwEN WELL1S.

Reporft 0f Captaini urvianec, U. S. Navy1??/, comninadlinig U. 15. s1ip) 1St
Lawrence, (/ f/ie arrival of that v essel in han)mton Roads.

U. S. SniP Sr'. LAW'RENOB, July [111J 1861.
S t: I have the hIonor to report the arrival oft the 1U. S. shipl) 't.

La wreneC, 1i1!(ler llIy Comand(l, three (laYs fromt Philadelphia.
Vrery resi ectLfully, your obedient iervant,

U. Y. PURVIANUE,
(JOSatu in.

1F1ag-Of~cr ^S. [ 1141 STRING11AM,
(Coninma nding U. 8. Blockading Squadron.

Reljort of (Joiniamider Livingston, U. S. Araly, commanding U. S. S. Pell-
gJuin, of the cruise of that veS8flj-rom?1 July 8 to 11, 1861.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Hampton Roads,( cJuly 11, 1861.

SIn: In pursuance o1' your verbal orders of the 8th instant, I got
undereway iat U1 o'clock, a. mi. of same (late, communicated with Corni
mauder Chandler iu the mouth of York Niver, deliveod hie Mttr and
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your instructions. The Dawn,'.s position was so close as to effectually
close the mouth of the river and tbh aplproaeh by AobJack Bay, proceeded
on to the Rappahannock and arrived thereiat 10 p.m.,delivered the pilot,
letter, and your message to the commander of the Mount Vernon. He
had nothing to communicate of any importance; had seen no vessels
nor learned any news. I anchored for the iiight, and in the morning
-it 3 a. inl. got underway; could then distinctly hear the drums of the
enemuy on shore; from our pilot's re)resentations the Patuxent is a ren.
dlez.olls for law breakerfs. I was induced t.o visit it. I ran into the
matouth of the river at 4 1). in. ot' the 9thl instant (having boarded and
si)okell all vessels on muy way). At. 5 p. in. a steamer hove ill sight an-d
boarded sionme vessels outside. I11ernmovementt being unusual, I ran for
her, *brought her to, anll sent a boat with Lieutenant Budd to make
cnquiries. 1 found lher to be the steamer COk8ster, of' and from Baiti-
more, with a detachmentt of 40 AMastiachusietts and 40 Pennsylvania
arined troops, with a brass artillery police ol board, all under charge of
a provost-miarshmal, of Baltimore, who had been ldispatched here by Gen-
eral Banks to search lor the schooner (0oryilana that was rel)orted to
have left Baltimore with 40 armed secessionists or pirates, -who were to
go to the lPatuxent., and thereoawvait. the rrivalof theMfary Wa8hington,
which was to bring them two heavy guns. And further, that General
Banks had prohibited the Railing of all vessels from Baltimore on that
(lay, until meridian, the allary Wa8h/ington included.
The (Georgiana was described an a large, high-decked schooner, green

bottom], red stripe; there is also a small vessel of that name in the
Chesapeake.
Discovering a schooner ill theoffing, I cha.sed her 20 miles and found

her to be a Staten Island vessel, 1bo1un1(d to New York. O*1 my return
to the river thoe Nester had gone to Baltimore.

I was engaged until after dark overhauling vessels in the Chesapeake.
I then anchored ill the month of the Patuxent. Before anchoring I
brought to the steanier Oeorge Wleenls, fromt Baltimore, bound up the
lPatluxent. with passengers. I boarded him an(l (uestioned him. closely,
as hle is owned by the sunie owner am the Mlary lVasltington. His report
agree(lwith thlat of the 0hester, addingtlhatConeral Banks had allowed
him to leave at 10 a. ml. in accommodation to lispassengers.
At early (lawn I elghiedl and(l stood n short distance up the river,

examining vessels, and sent at boat ashore for iiews. Obtained nothing
satisfactory, excej)t that a pirate was thought to be about somewhere.
At 6 a. m. discovered two steamers Rta.anding ill; weighed and stood

for them; they l)roved to he the U. S. steamers Freeborn, Lieutenant
C'ommnanding Lowry, an(l the Resolute. The former came o0l board and
gav7c} inc the following initelligeince: lie hadl been dispatched by Com-
wander Rowan, of, tilhe IPawnee, to looxk after a suspected piratical party
in a small vessel whiclh iiten(ledl to capture the George W1reems. This
.Suspieionl was foundl(le(l onl the following: Lientenan t Commanding
Lowry had. visited Point Lookout, an(l was informed by the woman
who keeps thme light at that ))lace that. onlSunday last at & 2-." vessel,
called a p)llllgyr landed there the crew of the vessel lately captured by
tihe t. Niaholas, and that ono of the party she recognized as Thomas
by a scar onl his face. This so-ealled Captain Thomas has since been
taken ilk Baltimore awel is now a prisoner in 4iort Meliellry. Sho also
stated that from the conversations sho overheard she inferred that they
had some plan to iilterce)t all (cal)ture the steamer George Wreemns.
Upon this inlormationi Captain Rowani had (lispatchled time Freeborn and

N NV It--vOT, 5-t0
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Rcsolute. 1 informed Lieutenant. Commanding Lowry that the said
Ateamer was then up the Patuxent, and would probably be down that
day, upon which he concluded to remain in the river to watch her.
On the 10th I ran over to visit Tangier, as the only place not yet

visited, to search for the schooner, but met with DO success. f exam-
ine(d everythling I imet.

It is said that the schooner Georgia na, first. mentioned, belonggs in
York River, and the steamer in Baltimore, where, if watched, ought to
lbel held in control.

1 enclose herewith a sketch * of an iaifrnal machine picked ul) by the
Freeborn near the Pawnee.
On the 11th, at 11 a. Dn., fell in with American bark Y'oung Greek, of

Boston, bound to Baltimore from Chile, cargo of col)per ore; was
aground on the Wolf'Tra); asked atisist.anlce; took a hawser from him;
made an effort to drag him off in vain; at turn of tide left him, taking
off the cap)tain.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. W. LIVINGSTON,

Oommanding U. S. S3. Penguin.
Flag-Officer SILAS II. STRINGrIAM,

Olomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squtlron, Hampton Roads, Y'irginia.

Letter from the secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringhtam, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron requesting an expres.
sion of opinion regarding the blocking of harbor oiannels with stone.

NAVY DEUPARTMENT, July 11, 1861.
SIR: It is proposed by thlis DepartmlleDt to sink vessels in all, or nearly

all, the channels opening into the barbors witliin the jurisdiction of yoiv
command, coinmlciCiii r at the first inlet sout! of the Chesapeake, unless
that one shall be left open for light-draft vessels to get into Albemarle
Sound and cut ofl thattery iml)ortant line of commttuni(nat-ioni. A board
of distinguished persona are now investigating this tiubject, and their
report will be forwarded to you. Should the work go forward, the
Department will buy vesmels loaded With stone, to le delivered to you
at hanmpton ltoads, witlwvsiich steamers to assist as may be necessary.
Your views witlh regard to this subject, particularly the latter )art, are
Invited before the contracts are completed.

Vrcry respectfully, etc.,
(G1DE.ON WELLES.

Flag-Oflicer S. II. STR1N(OHAM,
Oomudg. Atlantiv Blockading A5;Juadron, Hampton Uloads, Virginia.

Report "' Flag-Offleer Stringham, IJ. S. Navy, commanding Atlantio
Blockadinig Squadroii, regarding the U. S. S. &mninole.

* U. S. 10LACGIPIll MINNESOTA,
Hampton IUoads, Jldy 12, 1861.

SIR: I hbve the lhonor to acknowledge the rcoil)t of your letter of
thoe 10th instant, lit relation to the Sieminole.

-~~~~~~~K.I..... 5W
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As Fernandina is an important l)oint, I contemlplate sending the Senm.
inole there; but 1 would suggest that (Commander Thomson be directed
to rel)ort to me tit this place, as 1 hav'e dispatches and letters for the
vessels otY the several p)ortS on the coast, which I would like to send
by him.

Very respect.Tllly, your obedient servant,
S. 11. STRINGOAM,

Flag- Olicer, Coin in an ding Aiant iov Blockading iSquadron.
Hon. GIDEPN WELLES,

8Sevretary of tiw Nary, Washington, 0. 0.

Letter fromt the- Secretary OJ the Navy to 'l(lqg Oficer Stringhain, U. S.
Na vy, coyrinanidinaig A tlantio Blookadingi Squadron, trangntittin/ fele-
gramas regarding depredation8 of Confederate p)rivateer Jefter8on Da vw.

Confidentiall] NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 12, 1861.
Sin: The two following telegrams have just beeni received at this

L)epartinent, and such is the importance attached t) them that aii offi.
cor will be dispatched this evening to carry them to you. Actfou in
regard to the matter will be left to your discretion. rT'l1o Department
will dIisp)atch vessels from New *York in search of lher reported position.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

lFlag-Oflceer S. H1. STRINGHAM,
0ownsnanding Atlantia Blockading ASquadron.

<nlosiiro 1. I
N1&WPo 1vu, July 12, 1861..

Arrived a brig from Bangor with l)part of Crew of brig )Tohn llra/h,
fromn Trinidad, sugar, for Faolmouth England]. WVas taken by l)riva-
teer .eflraeoun J)ia8 oW latteras on Vaturday last. Capte.in Fifield,of
brigJohn-. Wlelsh, wsasrputon board bhilp John Goodwvin, otfd.nd from New
York for Mon itei(leo, whichl vessel hlad been ransacked and was allowed
to p)roeed on account of her heavy dr-aft of water. Stmnie l)rivateer
took the schooner J. 0. Warner [S. J. 1Waring fj, of New York, and a
brig. The privateer was 100 miles soutleast of Nantucket Shoals.

T. & J1. UOGGEJIHALL2
Agents Board Underwritera.

I [ne~lturvi 2.1
NE WPORT, July 12.

Postell, formerly of I. S. Navy, Is in common d(iof the Jeftfaofn Davie,
and his orders to the prize inaftor wore to take the three vessels into
siome port of Florida, or near Savannah.

T.'P. & .J. COOGERHAlLL,
Agentft Board Undercriterm.

Report of Gomiandcr (WliRnon, U. S. Navy, ooinmandlinp U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, o/* affairs in the Rappahlan nock Rsver.

U. B. S. MOITNT VERNON,
li'appahannock, Jiuly 18, 1861.

STU: I have to relprt all (qilet alt this plaee' no vessels havo
attWnpted to) pais In or out nince our nrrival off the eamtrauceeo' We
river.
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Yesterday I rantup the river 20 miles, opposite the town of Urbana,
to see if there were any vessels lurking around any of the bends in the
river, and also to see if they were erecting any batteries on. the banks
of the river. To all appearances everything seems to be (esertel;
nothing was to be seen on the river, save now and theou a fi1hilng canoe,
with one colored man in [it], who immediately on our app)roach retreatedl
into shoal water. There are no batteries or mein oIL either baiik of the
river as far utp as Urbana.
The wheat crop is cut and attacked in theeflelds, and, judging from

the number of stackH, I should pronounced the crop to haile been very
large. The corn crop looks well, and we saw a large iiumnber of cattle
grazing on the banks of the river. Everything look&. to peacefull that
it was difficult to inmagine that we are at war with lle peCople° of Vrir-
ginia. The health of the officers and crow is good.

[ am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(0). S.,GJI IHHON,

G'o)X111man{f-1 1/. S'. Nvlly.
Flag-Officer SILAS 11. STRINHAIM,

CJommnandingy A tflntio JMook~adiny Squawdron, Hte.

Report of Fl flicer £Siringyhan, U. S. Navy, voinrnan(litil Atlantia
B@lookading Squadron, acknouledgin!1 re!.ci t jf J)epartinent'n cornainun i
Ca6tOioL s.

U. S. S. MINNEHO'ITA,
Hanpton Road8, July 1.J, 18(1.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the lDepartmnent of the receipt of
yoelr letter of tJuly 9, rofbrriuig to transfer of accounts of' Yankee to
Freeborn. One of same date that 'usqusehannah miay remain two weeks
to assist in blockading, and relative to Lieutenant Crosby; also your
letter of Juily 10, with copy of letter from St.. John, New Brunswick,
and of *July 11, relative to Lieutenant Spotts who was ordered to per-
tOIrm. (luty on board tie Saantee only, until otherwise 0o(l1ed, as I did
not know but that the D)epartment hail other duties for him on arriv-
ing in the (0ulf.
Lieutenant Mitchell was or(lercd. to tlhe Santee, and saile(l in her.

Carpenter flaiiibow also sailed in her Ls passenger.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H1. STJINOuJAM,
FIla- Officer, AItlantiv Blockading Squadron.

1o011. GIDEON WELIJES,
&erctary oJ Navy.

RTport of Flafl Officer String/alutn, U. S. NAavy, commanding Aitlanti
BlooAad ing Squadron, transrmitting encloan rea regardling chartered
ateunmcr Atonticello.

U. Sr S. MINNESOTA,
1lampton Road8, July 13, 1861.

SHIR: I have the honor. herewith to enclose reports of Commander
J. 1'. (Ill;s, alRo Oi 1lAmtemmant 1). L. Braimne, with reference to the
steamer Monticello, now under charter, but shortly to expire.
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I respectfully suggest that this vessel be exchanged for a more effl-
cient one, and that the officers and crew be transferred to the latter,
iiistead of waiting the long time necessary to repair the Monticello, she
evidlently requiring very extensive repairing in hull and machinery.

It is absolutely necessary to have a vessel all the tinie in the mouth
of the James River.

Respectfully, youir obedient servant,
S. I1. STRINCHAM,

Fla- Officer, Atllattio Blockading Squadron.
II)11. (lIn1DON VELIJEH,7

ASecretary of the l\,'ojy7, 11'ashingtonl, D. (J.
(II nloaure.]

1U. S3. S. AlONTICELLO,
A botme Newport News, *Itly 11, 1861.

STU: We Moved tli) with thisi vessel yesterday afternoon to take a
look at l)ayl' Ioint, in the hope of being able to shell the rebel
enealunilent there. Approalchinig the shore as near as our draft of
water would permit, we found our shell fell short, and returned to our
anchorage.

I submit for your (consideration and action the accompanying report
of Lieutenant Braine in relation to the condition of this vessel and her
battery,. lie has beeii attached to her (luring the time of her charter
by the Government.. The information relative to her engine is fur.
nimshed by the engineer.

Very respectfully, your obedient. servant,
JOHN 1. (OILLIS,

0omatnnder, C1. AS'. Navy.
l'htg-Officeer S. 1,SI.TINOTlAIxAM

(Jonintawdin/ Altlan ie Blockading FSquadron.
Su|b~iuOlnur '.I

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Above Newport News, Jiuly 10, 1861.

Sin : Asthochartorof tlis vesfsel, 1 understand, exlpire in a few days,
I fteel it] my (luty to call your attention to tho fact that this veel is
not copl)ered, and I learn that fiishe lhas not been docked for over twenty-
one months. Slie has now beeii nearly three mionthm in the waters of
JIalml)ton Roads, and 1 think will Isufferl serious injury should she not
be coppered or receive a coat of metallic paint immediately. Owing to
the active part thiH vessel lhns taken in cruising, the almost con-
stant use of her gulls has injured,the pivot carriage to thatextent that
should it be required for ral;id firing I think it would soon be uselees.
The 10-inchl guni is of the old pattern, defective in range, and the
"32 ounderfs of 43 hundredweight mIoulnlte(d aft are upon old carriages
tlhat should be replaced by iiew, or thoroughly repaired. The deck
which was laid aft is in a very leaky condition, and already a quantity
of I)rovifions have been condenined owing to that fact.
As to the seagoing qualities of this vessel with her l)resent battery,

Ohe is not safe, being iii an ordinary sen very wet, and her battery
could not be served with accuracy, owning to her rolling badly. In
smooth water Ahe will answer as a cruiser.

I would suggest that the pivot gun be replaced by a rifled cannon
40-pounder or less, whihl will materially increase her efficiency and
reduce the weight forward; tlhat her deck aft be immediately calked,
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that she be coppered or receive a coat ol notallic paint. .She has beenl
several times amlhore and in backing so much has heated journals.
Working sand through her injections, has eut the lining of the air
puump. The boiler leaks and the soft patches want. renewing. Hhe
requires new metal in crank-phi brasses, it met ot' new valve", and( a
bucket to the air lpump). The vessel leakm (1O inches ik twmity-four
hours and onl that accomiit iec(l (looking. Tho mleovem of her blow
pipe leak badly.

Respectfully, your obetiioent servant,
1), LJ. IBIAINH.,

h1ldilt¢a(1antl {1, H. Nary.
Commander YtNb. P. ('ILLIS

oinonantdingj i? S. AS. Mlotictwllrf.

Report of Flag-Oflecr aAhi?/ham,(. .5. J7a?/, corn manuiuqi 4 Ito
Blookading Squidroii, qf assiRaiw1u' renderdf'P tho Amrncricall bark
Young Greek, aahor-o on lHoly ''rap Shoatl.

U. S. S. ININNETHOTA,
IHam7ptIol Ioadtuhi *Iuly 13, 1861.

SIn: I lave the lionor to linfornm the lDepartment that onl Thursday,
.July 11, news reawied nme that at voMeml was ashore onl the Wolf 'T'rup,
a. very dangerous plaie lii Chesapeake Bay south of the Happthannuock
River, allnd close to tilo Nrirgiuia slhore.

I immediately ordered Acting Matiter .Tosnah Snow, onr coast pilot,
to take one of our boats and. 14 men and proee(l to the lassachneiUtts
mteumer Cambridge, Captain S. If. hMathews, andl ask himii it he wasw
willing to go up) the bay, as I haul no ve~ssl at my coianld t4) (liml)atch
to mens if anything couid be (101e. He promptly consentel to go.

Tlhii niorning they havLe returned man(d relprt that they found tile
American bark 3'"inug 0reek, from imear Cunldera, Chile, SouthAAlerica,
loaded with copper oro, a very valuable cargo. She was proceeding to
her port of deeitiuation (Baltimore.), ill charge of a pilot, whene, owing
to tile absence of lights, and especially the light-boat heretof)orO ta-
tioned on thle Wolf 'I'rap and removed by the traitors, this vessel ran
aground.

After inmcesant labor night and day in removing cargo (anti princi-
pally by the power of the CGambridge in towing) from Thursday after-
noon until Saturday morning about 2 a. Tn., the Young Greek wa. su-e.
cessfully extricatedl from her laiigeroum position, and this morning at
early dawn she sailed for Baltinore.
On the 11th instant, at 11 a. ill., the U. S. S. Penguin, J. W. Livingston

returning from a cruise up) the bay, saw the bark above mentioned an(d
endeavored to get lher off. After trying and notsucceeding, hebrouglit
the captain dowuu to thils place, anl(l returned again with the captain on
the 12th anti again ucae down this morning. I have ordered the Pen-
gui to cruise off the capes of the Chesapeake to supply the temporary
absence for a day or so at this point of the Quaker Oity, which has
light repairti to imake in her machinery. The frigate Su&annah it in
sight, coming iln.

Respectfully, your obedlen t .servant,
S. H. STRUTGNAX,

Fla-QOfficer, Atlantiw BoekAdixg Sqwdro
Hon. (IDEON WELLE.8,

Seoretary NVavy.
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R'jimrt o/' ('plaiJn Mirr.iinftrt, II. AlS. ;aiy, omir4manding 1!. A. ,Nhip St.
bairrotm, ro'yffliN t(he *std qnffidvept o#ffcrm ,10r thot retteil.

U. H. Hilmt 8r1. LAWILEN(Ji,
Hatnetzon Roads, Virginia, *July 1.9, 181.

911ti Yoi'm ofl thm 10t-h iumt4tilt., ill anwer' to miille of 8th IliNKllint, is
d(113' to 1i1Uldl.

in rtmportiIill t inhefflcielony of tho Ailip 8I. .Iairren'rco ILt thilm stage '(f
l ew eorill e, I d id not intend nay lett&'r to conivey it complinIt agid.mLit tho
DietplLrt-Mont., Mei' I aiti perreet-ly aware that tho delloloeny ill lieltetllants
miit1s yoiu may, owing to the exigenelem of tWe mervioe. IatialatMo 1tware
ol tim toubl)eo (oxpeloleleod m to casting maitteor, who ' 1are Molooteod
within great ear'e tYom the ll ait.O h rvii," but [ imiost remleetfully beg
to di filr; t 1o)Departniment ham blootn not shalinettilly imlp)osed upon by
app)livlllte from the iIIerhLlant morvivoe

'I'lheDiiIepartmnu't remlunarks, whether tJio Ml) will Iroveeofichieot or
tit will depolmd v(ry 1111ullh onl her conmianadling otticor.'
Tho D)partmt.eont. very right, buit experiotice h1im long incoe roven

to 1m1e that without eflieient ummdei'otfleetrm it is iilmply iiposibible to
r'emnder the ship oftloient. The I)NIM, en1.101t, 111iyL a1ve Velry OffielCUt
head, hilt without oo)mlptotent assistanits, I ask, what would it bot

Very rempeottkllly, youir obedient mervatit
ll. Y. I'M1ILVIAN(JEs (Jjltain.

1 011. (0 i1)1IO)N NHl.[V.EM
'lereltary Na t)vy, 11'ea/ingion/t, O). (1.

l~eeport uf- FInig.1OfloerStrini, IT S. Nan iy, oin ina ndIng Allan le
iokaedhiag.Sqtadron, regarding oertutin i'esalv v' hZHi comn mandl.

IJ. S. S. MINNEMOTA,
1lanmpton Road., .uly 14, 1861;.

Slit: I hlaVe the liomior to acknowledge receipt of' the letter fromin the
D)epart 11m011t (ltte(l July 12 aind inarked confidoithlid, delivered to ,Ime l.y
special ille8.esoger.

'I'he irigate. St. Leurreiiee, Captain 1'urvianlce will sitil today and
your comnmunnication will be sent in her; Ehe will coininm111nicate with
)lalg.-Otlfcer Penderga'ast, now oft' latteras, and almo with Captaini
Alercer, off Charlomtomm, to whom a copy ham beeti Kent with instructions
to comnmunicate to the veOmels composing the blockading squadron.
The Allbatross and Daylight are off Hatteram, as I have already

informed the Department. Am Soon as the Savamitah rel)orts (I expect
her every lhour), I shall Bend her oft' the coast o1' North Carolina.

Respectt'ully, your obedient servant,
S. ii. STnINOHAM,

Flag- Officer, hla ntio Blockading Slquadlron.
IIOII. GIDEON VrE:ILLE4.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergraat, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, regarding the cruise oJ' the flagship Roanokel/rom Hainjpton
Roads to Charleston, S. C., and &exhange oj Mhots with Confederate
battery at Hatteras Inlet, N. (V.* July 10, 1861.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE,
Off Charleston, 8. (J., July 14, 1861.

Sia: 1 have the honor to make the following report of' the passage
of the Roanoke from Hampton Roads to this place, with such ilncdenti
an I have deemed important:
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Monday, July 8.-At 8:30 1). ni. fired a shell ahead ot'a bark and hove
her to; Lieutenant Scott boarded her; she proved t4) be the Auierican
bark Young Greek, froin Chile, bound to Baltimore.

T'ueaday, Jily 9.-At 8:45 a .mn. made Bodie's light house oii starboard
bow; discovered an eneiamnipment at few miles north of Bodie's Island
light.

In the .afternoon, Wednesday, .Jily 10, made Hatteras Inlet and ran
in toward it.; discovered :a battery and itmiumber of wooden houses on
the beach, and sever-al sinall vessels amongg which were two light-
boats) at anchor inside. Upon nearing time beach, and whnei about 24
miles from tho bat.t.ery, it opened fire up1)on1s, all of theil shots falling
short. Thto colors were hoisted and wye immediately returned the lore
with three rolill(ls of shell from forward pivot gull, and two from after
pivot gunl, al(. five rounds from rifle howitzers; apparently two shots
fromn rifled cannot took effect..

Friday, July 12.-A t 9: 45.camie to anchor in the moith of Cape Fear
Jtiver iii 7 Jaflhomis of water. Foind the rebel flag flying onl Fort Cas-
well and ill the towni of Smit.hb'ille; also a red flng flying on Bald Head
light-hlouse. Discovered a, rebel battery to thme southward of the fort1
and a niumimber of men chillingg on the beach; could count fourteen gulms
barbettee) ohl Fort. Caswell and several flolpleees.

Siturday,, Julg 1..-Got Un(lerwri. ill the morning. When abreast
of Lockwood's Folly] Inlet, and 10 ,liles from Snmithville, fell in Nvith mm
schooner. Shoe proved to be time schooner Mary, of 'Washington, N. O.;
sand ballast,, no cargo; destination uniknown; sho had evidently been
abandoned by bex' clew upon sighting tile Roanoke.
We fiecured such papers as couil be found, took from her tile foresail,

jib and flying ,jib, blocks, 2 compasses, spyglass, lead line, cookimig
utensils, aind aI few other articles; scuttled her aimd set fli'e to 1her.

AS'unday, July 14l.-At 10:30 came to anchor under sail of' Chlarleston
Barl, andzl found the TWabah, Vandalhia, and Union here.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. ,J. PEINDER(UA-9I,1

Flag- Officer, C'yinman din~l li'tMs Indllia qtuadlini.
Flag-Ofleer- Si .AR H. STRINGINAM

Voindci. U1. 8S. Bioeklokding iSq ?t1a(r01, iiamnp Ion 1oad8, Virginhia.

Report q°1Fl(g-0Jfli,.er PeJnler?.gr8t, U. S. Na l'y, corn ma ndini Ilrs1t India
48quad(ron, ret/8ar(dlig chartered 8sIteamer Union.

U. S. FLA0ShIPI11 ROANOKEX
()T 0harleston, S. C., fJuly 141, 1861.

SIR: Ooinumiiiiderioldts)oroiiglof tho U.S. S. Un ion, havingin forimied
11e8 that lie wvas short of' coal an(l that the charter' party of' his vessel
would shortly expire I h1av4e (leelimed it advisable to order him to Hiam)-
ton Roads, as she will be nearer thle place you intend to assign lier.
The Union is not very well ad(lapte(d for this distant Station onl account

of her not carrying sufficient coal.
Oil her way to H[amnpton Roadfs 1 have directed Commander GoldFs-

borough to 8o10w his vessel fit the different points between here and
there.

Very respectkully, sir, your obedient servant,
(. J. 1PENTDTURAMT,

Flayrg O.cer, Oonmmanding Wlesf India Squadron.
Flag.Offlcer SILAS 11. STIIINGHAM,

Commanding U. S. Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Natvy, commaniding West Indui
Squadron, urging the necessity of small stcamerd ot t/he coast of North
Carolita.

U. S. FLAGSHIP 1OANOKE)
Off Oharleston, 8. 0., July 15, 1861.

STR: I have the honor to inforin yoll thalt it is versy necessary that
two or three inore small steamers should be stationed along tihe colist
ot Nort-tt Carolilla. It being necessary to seind the Union to l1nampton
Roan(1 it leaves but one small vessel here.

I have imot as yet learned of the arrival of the Daylight andl Alatrb Ns
on tile coast,.

I mnay visit Savannah, 0a., before returning North.
I regret to inform yolL that thus far the engines of the ship have not

worked satisflActorily. almd I tecl some anxiety al)out it.
Very respectfully, your olbe(lient servant,

G. .1. PENDrEUGnIIAST,
lagq- Of1ice, Oonmmandhmif Wl'e1t(li(niaSqUIdro1.

1lag-Officer SI1.AS H. STHINCUABI,
Owinflaldbinf/ U. S. Blokeadling ANquadIri, Hai)npfton BoadH.

Order of the Secretary oJ the AratVy to Fl g-Oflficer vS'trbighai)i, U1. S. iVaiy,
(Jo01111antlint, Atlaitio Blockailing Squadrot, regardinig l. 8. 8. Asis-
f1uehanna.

NAVY DEPART'1'MNT, July 15, 1861.
SIR: YoU will please foeid the steam Mloop) SuRquJacnIlnul(l to the Philha-

(lellhliat navy yartl, with as little delay ais l)ract.imal)le. 0Oi her arrival
shbe will be l)lace(d ut the serviee of Messrs. Merrick & Sons, for renew-
ing the broken shaft an(d dooig whatever other inci(lental rptopirti mlay
be required l)y the machinery.

I ali, respectfully, your obedliemt servant.,
(_ThomDoN NVEL L.1

Plag-Officer S. JT. STRINOTIAM,
Conmiamtdin A4Illa iv Blockai(ng ASquadlron.

Lelterfromn the Scretary othe KAi'|8tthFArayf ihm 5S'tringhla, (T. S.
Naimy, coi iiandib AitA11n tic Blockading Squadron, transin iftfin report
of lepredationis coiin initte(l by tfhe Oonifclerate priiiateerJeffIerson DaviH.

NAvy DEIARTMENT, Jfuly 15, 1861.
SM: I herewith enclose for your information at copy of a report

received by the Departmnentt froin Iieutemnamt. Ca. It. 1P. Rodgers, Naval
Academy, Newport JR. I.J. in reference to a l)rivateer, thme dJeffrgon
DaHis, which it appears ha maide several cal)tures oil our coast.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,I
GIDEON WE:L.LE;S.

Flag-Officer S. H. STUTNOTTAM,
C(Jodg. A l(lntinti Blockadhinfi Squadron, H1a npton 1?omds, V'irgin ia.

J'.cloeltulrea.1
U. 8. NAVAL AOADEMY,

Newport t, July 1'2, 1861.
SIR: I have time honor to report, flor tie information of the Naivy

Department that tile brig Atury E. Thomnpxon, of Searsowrt, arrived at
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this place to-day and reports having been captured by a privateer in
latitu(le 390 J6' N., and longitude 670 40' w. A boat and other articles
were taken from her, and she was then releawl. The M. Ek. Thompson
was from Bangor, bound to Antigua, but hastened to this port to land
four seamen tr.iuusferred to her from the privateer. One of these sea-
men, Richard White, formerly a quartermaster onl board the L. S. S.
AMinnesota, has just stated to mne that while second mate of the hrig
John Welsh, of Philalelphia, bound to Falmouth, Englanid, froln Triii-
dad his vessel wa^s captured on the 6th instant. by the parivateer b)rig
rle.#erkon D)aWi8 (of Charleston, S. C.), formerly the slave brig Etvleh.
She was about ten days out of lport, and] tp to that time had iuade no
captures. She was then about the latitude of Hatteras, but outside tho
Gulft Stream. The uex t (lay the schooner J. 0. Warner [S J. Waring? j,
Uaptain Smith, bound to Montevideo, was captured, and on the 8th the
schooner Bnohantre.8, ot Newburyport, front Boston for Santiago, Shared
the sante ftnte. On the Oth the ship M31ary (Ooodell, of New York, for
Buenos Ayres, wis seized, water and provisions were taken from her,
and five of her crow voluntarily joined the privateer. She was theut
released and proceeded on her voyage. Upon the same dlay the brig
hfary R. Thompson of Searsport, Captain Havener, from Bangor for
Ant.igia, was seized. lour l)risoners, among them my informiiant *Vhite,
were l)lacc(l o board, an(lshe als was released. 1 am further infonred
that the l)rivatear was armed with four light carroniades and one old(
long .32pounder on a pivot amidships; that she carried about sixty-five
men, of whom v'ery few were sailors; that the captain appeared to be
a Dutch man, and that the chief' officer was named Postell, amd said that
hie had formerly becu in the Navy. My informant, White, listened
carefully to the conversation around htimji, and is of opinion that the
privateer's oflicors intended( to sail to the southward and, after cruising
mear tihe Balihains, to go into port somewhere on the coast of Florida.
Prize crews were put on board tho brig Joh/n Welsh and the schooners
.1. 0. Warner 1A. .. Wearing? l and Enchanetress, and they stood{ to tho
Houthward. 'Thiei)rt of Aeauttort was mniotioned in this connec't ion.
Th,/effersn I)DaIim wma it full-rigged brig, with bhlak ixast heads ald(I

yard anmil t black hull. soe wita4 very ru.sty, and her pivot gIun was
visiblti above thle rail.

I have tho hollto to ho, vr3y resj!ettfully, your obedient servamit,
. 1;. 1'. Romu;*:Rs,('COtnieineasbu t ol MidshAipmen.

lion. (01)E.0N WVL13.E.14,
i4ifer1D'tty q t/haeNary, a *h lt(oie, 1). (1,

.1vi1.y 13, 1,4g1.
Thofie rn,r Va:/nh prival~ve, wan frtmirly tit%% etlavor MAo. Stw WIn ('harkbsit

IifyleIbloluoo ll'lusnwi ll1tit 1' h at IIItillitreba st,lununidd Wh ic hr he* *Ir 0w

*1141 tltnt' watn liirIn fly ir lii lreuina y u'nnrta,We AriltlforTirl, Sht 'winkin a iw

ti~liptdaeispi we'~iii wotlitMngWeiitr atIll'II%* nn I', titian W\in'WOnIfi*inti u' a~wtiirllelry 94I i ajal hu, Inn' e lw~I au'eitfiaittto' |wi5t i Itliut'a'Ii zt l"ti XIn, u ta lb' uita' ^Un beutaiI4tt'4111"ll Iis, Airm o'%It t I ll otstel ltlt' vy -gltit rikiAlhhI\ 'ishttosAtimW
141141111041, 4111e WIS Wilull41 lIggt halxt * thni o4^stowor. mX~or i|tm dim,1oniovZsm
61i1tui '4Iie1eee' ,uin,tilt lltie' e'at1Wlrliu l Ieu nt'1r' I11mtImtktt lV t ke11114'44Hall li I' lnfi fla "t| 11111,* 1114 111 A 11, "vllulN. 'fliglze by W hIVI II"" \"sh V jrivaltvm
"14111 01sfol~l orl~t " 1 1|ll111 ll' '1,14 1 ,1ilt' lt thleir, Iwlllvll

'rVue i 1i,,A'II-111',t1 1441S 'etstf I\Mll1uit 1w'snnut whto W**i 1n Chlnadton
Tuomlsuty, thtUitO thsimta.
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Report of Captain Iiull, UE. . Navy. commanding U. S. ship Savannah, of
the arrival of that vessel in Hampton Roads.

U. S. SHIP SAVANIAR,
Hampton Roads, July 16, 1861.

SMu: I have the honor to report the arrival of this ship at Hampton
Roads, four days from New Yor%, in obedience to an order of the Navy
Departneut,, a op)y of which is herewith enclosed, together with a list
of the officers attached to her.

I have on board, as pasmengors, Uaptain Josiah Watson and 17
marines for the Niagara; Mr. Patterson, acting master, and 8 men
belonging to the Minnegota, and 4 men belonging to the freebors; also
a deserter from the Vandalia. [ have also on board a small quantity of
stores for the vessels of the squadron.

I beg to stato that this ship is short of her complement 28 ordinary
seamen, 1 gunner's mate, and I armorer.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B3. HULL, Oapt4in.

Flag-Officer S3ILAS 11. STRIINGHAM,
Commander in Ohicy.J] tho A tlantic Blockading Sqwadron,

Hampton Roads.

Order of Flag-Officer Pendergrast U. S, Navy, commanding West Indi4
Squadron, to Commnandeo Goldsborough, U. S. Nary, commanding
U. 8. S. Union, to proceed with that vessel to Hampton Roads.

U. S. FILAGSHIP ROANOK-,
Off Charleston, C.0Ji.ly 1i/, 1861.

Sin: You will please proceed with the Union this afternoon to Hanipton
Rohds. On your arrival there you will report yourself to Flag-Officer
Striughani or senior naval officer present. On yo.ir passage to Hunmp.
ton Roadts I vish you tAo look oft (eorgetown, V. (., W\ilmintn, N. U.,
Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet., and Hatteras (CXve.
Should you fall in with ainy of the blocking vessels, you will deliver

O0lO of thce enclosed notices of aL blockade to each of theni arid dirit
then to servo it when tley iay (lecin it a(lvIsable andt necessary. You
will l)robably tirmid the Daylight off WilmilngtoU, and the Albatross at
Hatteras Shoal or Inlet.

0. J. P'E.N'DERORA8T,
Plag.Officer, Coma ndi"n W'e8st lodia &jwiadritsw.

Commander .1 It. ( onjI).ml30ROMIll
(Jlmboat Union.

Order or Flag.O0ffcr Pendorgra0t, fr. 8. Nary, momma"ding Wet [di.
8 I¢a(ldran, to commander Lve, 1U. X. Nary, mwmnmadidg 1'. S. ship
VanIida I ia, to blookuido Oap'e 1-tpint S'oats.

(T. S. V4l.AGS1111" ROAN01KNI
()tr M(Irflextozn, &N. (1.1 ,8"8t M^, I'Ss'l't

Fi: N'0o1 will i11)lflRO 1t'O(O(l With thelu,111#111114 ofl 111111's Bayy, %lder
(Cnpeu IImle1 Htioain, a(1Mti4t ikiIyo0u!'Y'I'8le 1t4lt'tt MPS l'k4i'Itir I
oIIlAOSt3 eXt'tiUtIl ol' 'er'taill lotterSlo ryourhoui'hrtlirw!

{ Uoltlif.ilf nder h. 11.1t1lN,
Vampa~nd1/ting (1. 8.Y, 'fH#|4
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CONFE3DER.RATE REPORTS AD CORRESPONDF:NCE.

Proclaniat ion by the President of the Confedcrate States of Anterica,
regarding letters(f niarqle, A1pril 17, 1861.

Whereas Abraham Lincoln, the President of the United States, has
by proclamation announceed the intention of invading this Confederacy
with anl armed force for the purpose of' capturing its flortresses and
thereby subverting its independence and subjecting the free I)eo)le
thereof to the dominion of a foreign power; fanfd

WVhereas it has thus become the ditty of this Government to repel
the threatened invasion and to defend the rights an(l liberties of the
people by all the moans which the laws of nations and the usages of
civilized warfare place at its disposal:
Now, therefore, 1, Jefferson Davis, President of the Confederate

States of Amoriea, do issue this my proclamation inviting all those
who may desire, by service in private armed vessels on the high sleas,
to aid this Government in re~isting so wanton and( wicked an saggres-
sion, to inake applications for commissions or letters of Tnm-rque and
reprisal t.o lbe issued under the seal of the Confederate Statet.

Alnd I (o further notify all persons applying for letters of' mnarque to
nako a statement in writing giving the nameand a suit.al)le (lexcril)tion
of' the character, tonnage, and(1 force of the vessel, and the mianme and
place of residence of each owner concerned therein anlkd the iInt4l-led
nunmberof the erew-, and to sign said statemieit. and deliver the same to
the Secretary of State, or to the collector ofany port of entry of tIelse
Confederate States, to b)e by himi translmlittel to the Secretary of St ate.
And I (lo further notify all applicants aforesaid that. before any

commission or letter of marqueo is issgied to any vessel the owner or
owners thereof and the commander for the time being will be required
to give bond to the Confederate States withi ait least two rOesponsIible
sureties not interestedl ill suchi vessel in the penal simli of $5,000; or if
suich vessel be provided with more than 150 men, then ill the pcmm'ii
eilli of $10,000, with condition that the owners, officers, and( Ceew who
slhall 1)e Omp)loyed on board such commissioned vessel shall ob.9OrvTO tie
laws of' theso Confederato States and thmo instructions givemi to telmlmI
for the regulation of their conlduet; that they slhall Satisfy all (lainamges
lone contralry to the tenor thereof' by suh vessel (luring her comm is-
eion, and deliver up) the same when revoked by the P'resident of the
(1Xa tedlorate States.
And .1 1o further spl)ecilly enjoin onl all persons holding offices, civil

and i1nlit-Lry, md(ler time authority of' the Con federate Bittes that thoey
be vigilalit andl zealous ill discharging the duties incident thereto.
An( 1- do moreover solemnilyeoxhort, t.lle goo(d peol)le of thie(o Confedl

orato Statef, as they love their country, asi they prize the blessingfs of
free government, an they Feel the wrongs of' tim past. and tho.so now
thlreateulenl ill aggilravate( fobrm, by those wholsle enm11ity is thli mlkore inuplm
called because uinip)10~rovoedl, thait, they ()Xsert thonselvest ill preseorsi g
order, ill p)romnotiing concoolrd, ill llailit.alilling t.lho ailt.hori ty aIlI(l ecullcy
of tihe Jaws, and inl su)l)orting aidl invigorating ill tihe mneasures w^hmich
may be adopted for the coniJionI (loefense, and by which, under the
blessing of D)ivine Providence, wve may hope for a speedy, just, and
honorable peice.
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In testimony whereof I have berenuto set my hand and caused the
seal of the 0oufederate States to be affixed this 17th1 day of April,
A. [). 1861.

| SEAL.*J JEFFERSON DAVIS.
IBy the President:

It.. Tfoomrzis,
&ett(ry/ offStu tt.

Order from the go vertor of Virginiia to Comman(ler Tutcker, Virqinia.
nmay, to assume ComtUiLdfl iln AJmIDes RiLer.

RIOLMOND, VA., April 22, 1861.
SIr: You will conduct the naval (lefenlses of James River, cooperatihig

with the general officer in cou)Iiuan(d of the laud forces iu that district.
Vrty respeutfully, your obedient servaut,

JoaN LE'wroFm.
.J'JIN It. TUCKEII,

l'irginia Navy, Noriilk, Va.

Order of the qovernor of 1'iryibid to C(ommnmider Tucker, Virginia ntavy,
comma nd(irly ill Jam(.s RiVer, }Iia8861yl'c88618 scized ]br t1tv die~fnse of

xEEoUTIVE DEPAITMENT,
Rich mond, April 23, 1861.

,in.: You are ordIereCl to inspect -ll vessels which have boein seized
by *authority of thle governor in James Itiver or aniy of' its tributaries;
to cause ava5altioii n(lansdasesginet of' damagess to 1)0N made o( xlild
v'(5ellm anid their cargoes ls nimy be bl)soliftely niecessatry to ie (letailned
For the (defemmeo ot' the State; to take immediate mieasires for the prves-
ervatioll of' such vessels andl cargoes as llJl3y not be (lischIarge(l, :l~ld to
dki-mCrmm'ge all such ;s sire 1iot essential to be retained and to give cer-
tificates to thle officer and crew for their l)aLy from the time ot'(letelntion
itil (IiseI;argc(1, such certiileates tA) be Hom; to thle Executive Dopa)irt.
11et., p11o)01 wvhiil.iwarrants will be inUed(i to th +, au(litor for pilyilient.
By or(ler of the governor:

GEORGEa NV. NIUNI'OflD.
(J.p)talilm JOHN It. 'I'UcIKER,

NAi'~of1I9' irq/inio

Order *f the Meti'f of the Ofice of Nawvl I)(:tlaJq0ipmcntlm(2upmwo Com-
M)nllder IT'lcIe, lI ii ally, COlMMa(illmy inl Jatmtes J]i'llcr'.

(0M"ICIUE. OF NAIAL J)DVA11 , ANI) l1(U I IPM N.r.
eichmond, Va., Mat, 3, l

, lRt: You wvill detlill tilhe steC':leroramesto.l)1.
Bly order of Major-C(eno'3ra Lee:

OHelpectfully, etc., S. BATnuON,
Capafl~tti i7n (!/har{;,

(ConinnuoIdr JNO. It. 'I'UR'uIm,
Virgii io Avavy, Ichmuiod1a1, .

I'or meld, H13 p. (3193.
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Order of the commnandaitt navy yard, Norfolk, Va., to Commander Page,
Virginia navy, regarding gun8 and equrrent for Craney 18lawu, lVir.
ginia.

NAVY 'VARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], May 14,1861.
Sip: You will deliver as soon as possible to Lieutenant Fitzgerald,

for Urarney Island, seven IX-inch Dahigreu gunti, carriages and equip.
merits coioplete, and. two 32-ponuders, 57 owt., carriages complete, etc.

Respectfully, etc.,
F. FORREST,

Comn manidan t.
(,apt. R. L. P'AGE,

Jn&pector Ordnance, Navy Yard, Go8port.

Order o/' the conmandlatia vly yard, Norlolk, Va., to Coinmander Page,
Virgini(l navy, regar(lding guns and eiliuilpment for the (J. AS. S. York-
townil.

Nsviv YARD, GOSPOR INORFOLKi, May 15, 1861.
SipR: Please havn the carriages for six 8-inch guns of 63 cwt. made

first, and cause thei, wvith t.Vie six guns adl(I equipments coniplet-e, to
be forwarded to Richmond as early ns l)ract.icable, for the Yorktown.
You will also have t'o IX-inch guns and carriages and two 32-

polsnders of 27 ewt. and carriages, with equlipmuents coml)lete, to be sent
after the order for The 8-inch carriage has beeni coium)lied with.
The pivot, carriages for tle one XI-irich anid one X-inch gunis may be

couninenced, alnl you are desired to have thein completed its early as
possible. I hIavLe fn order for 8-inch shells fitted and( luse(I for the six
guns to be mounted on thle Yorktown (thirty oach). Can yout supl)ly
themn I

te|)!eet' lii ily,
F. FoIncu1Esi',

Uon ?na II (l nit t.
C(oununaiider r. L. PAG-E,

Inspector Ordna nec, Navy l'(a rd, (Oo8port.

Order oft/hc coinoumda(iatt itavy yard, Arorolk, lVa., to (ointandcr, Huiter,
virguifa naTy, p)prPiitinfg hui to co0mtnand the dejenMse 01 that yard.

NAVY YrAHD, GIOSPORT INOI01,1;o]i, Ml1ay .1671861.
Sin: Yoii will t-ake conin)an( of thle (dofeiLes now in progress of coin-

pletloill ill thl navy yard.
Detail the requisite niuimber of mleu for the great guns, and carry

tiheuu through the exercise at least once a (lay. You will lhave l)i-0PiU0(l
forty round(s of grapeo an( canister shlot for 5each gun, anll(l artridges
iu like itullmber1 rendy for immnnclliate service, carefully l)plt in the maga-
.i0 l)lprepl'(rl for thelm) att ohl bat-tery, at. which place you will have i
goo(l supply of iusket anrh phitol dflrtri(dget Ior the small-ariu men.
The mutiketeers fsilould beexercised at the loopholes anid other )o05i-

tions, aind every care takeuu to l)revenit omifusioui ih catso of attack.
Lieutenant Mlaury will report to you for duty.

1ROH)Ot{ipfi1ly) otc.,
F'. FO(IREST,

0onmandand.t
(Comumanuder '1JIIn)8. T. 1IUNTEHR,

Virginia Naveuy.
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Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, Va., to Commander Page,
V~irginia navy, regardiny preparation oJfguns and equipment.

NAVY YARD, GO'PORT INORFOLK|, May 17, 1861.
SIR: Be pleased to prepare for battery under charge of Captains

Shiels and Todd four 32-pounders, 42 cwt., fifty solid shot for each guln
with carriages, eye andzl ring boltN, and all their al)purtenances complete.

Respectfully, etc., F. FORREST

Coinmanda). t.
Commander R. L. P'AGE,

Inspector Ordnance, Na vy Yard, (Iosport.

Order of t1h commandant of navy yard, Norfolk, Va., to Commander Page,
Virginia na vy, regar-ding preparation of guns and eqWipnent.

NAVY YARD, (0os8IoICT [NORFOLK], May 17, 1861.
Siii: YOU will be pleased to have prepared and furidshed, on the

requisition of Gloneral Gwynn, iind lanei(l ati Newtoni wlarf in Norfolk
the following articles, viz: F'ollr 27 cwt. guns, 32s; 4 corriages for Molid
grns3; r rounld of grape (20); 10 rounds of' shot each (40); 5 rounds of
cn1uister, it' on hand; 150 boarding pikeg; rammiiers and s)onges, fide
and trains tackles.

Respt~~~~et~~fully,~~etc.,:SI'F. FORREST,
C(om In aIIda itt.

Commander It. 1i. PAE(1.,
Inspector Ordna nec, Naty Yard, osporft.

In8truot ions q commandanttnflay yard, Noifolk, to Captainl I1111tezr, l'ir.gin ia na z'y, regardingIrmwtrnorta tion.1for personsdediring to go Aro,1h.

NAvY YARTD, (1OSPORT [NORFOLK], Melay 2'0, 1861.
SmI: A request having beaii mado by tile commanding naval officer

near Fortress Monroe miller a flag of truce onl Saturday last for the
Hafe conduct to that fleet of certain families Hul)posed(l here and detained
against thiro wishes, you will procec(l this day ait noon in the steamler
Iim)nire, ll(ller it flag of truce, to tle flagship) of thbe fleet of thle lato
United States oil' that point, and(l liver to tile collila(liing naval ofll-
Cee' su1chIwollell and children or other persons asi may have presented
t.lhemsolve?4 for a patssagoe t) return to their Northern friends.

()I your arrival, you will Hay t.o the comlmnalnlllng officer that ai notice
was placed1 in the city papers, informing all who wished to go North to
report onl Monday for a passalgo; and further in formi him that the coli-
ilnan(ling general anl myself will most cheerfully give every facility to
any one to rejoin their rioends who may eloct to leave tiho ,Stato.

Iteslpect.fully, ete.,
F1. JFoi ii;'sr.

(hptitll. TIHiOS. T1'. IIINtER,
V'iryinia A'av'y.
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Order of the commandant of navy yard, Norfolk, Ila., to Coinmmander
Mefflair, Virgintia navy, to prepare foundation Jbr XI-inch gun to be
mounted at Craney Ileand.

NAVY YAR.D, GospoRr [NouIF'OLKI, May 22, 1861.
SIR: We are making a turntable for the puri0ose of mounitinig an

X [-inch gun on Uratiey bisland.
You wvill please Helect the Hpot. where you wishl to place it, antld have

dug a foundation 12 feet 0 inches by 12 feet 6 inches, .aid 28 feet deep,
the bottom smoothed oft by a Hpirit level, and report when ready.
Everything here will he ready in four daym.

V'ery reql)ectiully, your obedieut serv'anit,
T. 1'. HUNTER, Ad(jutant,

For 1F. Foujis'r.
Captain NVILLIAM MIClLAIR2

Cremny Island Battrery.

Oredcr (pJ commandant navty yard, Norl/dk, to Lieutenant Jones, (8J.S.
Narvy, to a88ume comma(1nd1 I*J lig Point buttery.

NAVY YARD, oswowr |NoIRFOLK], U(ay '21, 1861.
SilL: You nre hereby ordere(l to take ceiomand of tle Pig Point. l)at

terry, a;1d report tA) mn1 lroiIn timile to timne, as 0''CasioI mal1y gerve, all
niatters connected wvithi your comimaiid.

F. Fe'on1nts'r, Commandant.
Lieutenant'l . 1PEMB11ROKIl1JONEM,

(6. iS. Navl'y.

Order of/ com ma ndatit navy yard(, Xoifollk, IVa., to Mhid8hipmalipma layo,
lVirefilwil naVy, to proe)eP d to larrel's J'w it, Alansmeondleiiver, Vir-
git iaI.

NAVY YARD, (Gsi}omi' INORFOLK, 1a1y ,28, 1'861.
Si it: Y'ou will proceedl without (laly to Barrett's I~oint, at the m1ou0thL

of Nanusecinoid R~iivoe, alnld coop5eralto with (iaptanin Plili p in fillmatters
connected witll his dutlem there, carefiffly drilling ii iid exercising tho

enll at tlhe great gutils ete.

NlMIilminil MAYO.

Ordr) 01 Cofcommalldiflit nall,'/ yo(ld, Nojtflk, tf C'Oni andcr I'elra in, 1ir.
yinia nlU l',/, to isumcN11111f('c 11(on 1qf'i/ l'ts Point buttery.

NAVY YA D1, ( * 0,P1011'1' I NolurxK 1, Alfay29, 1861.
Sin: Y'ou will report to Brigadior( lnenral IHluger For (lulty for conn-

Il11til ol' 010 battery of' HSwehli' Point. You will eoop)orato wit(ih th
Hillor tiny oflicor In placing that fort in perfect order, exercising,
killingg, fuIl iuistructihng tlhe Inin lt, the great. gulis. ILieut.enanit Ftitz-
gorah(d will turn tilese (1luties ovNrer to youi an. return to his former
pU)dit-i(II Ut 01raMPy ISIR101(1.

1 iespect fuilllhy,
I"'. 1"'ouul.ll;as', (fJ2OInma IIfltant.

(Coi~lI~lllaildel' It. It. 1flfllah m
I 'irilin ietuNary.
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Order ofcommandant -naty y(ard, Norjolk, to Corn ian(ler .1(aury, Virginia
naily, to reliere C(ommnander Pegram in commatiid of Scivell's Point
battery.

NAVY YARD), 3OSPORT INORFOLKI, Mairy 30, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed to Sewell's Point for ditty and relieve Comr

launder Pegram ill comman(l of the naval battery ait that place,
iiiforming Brigadier-Greneral Hluger of this order.

h'espectfully,
F. FORREST.

Comninai~ider W. L. MAURY,
Virginia Navl y.

Order of commladant uat y yard, Noriolk, to 0CiOmmander Pegram, Vir-
ginia navey, to alsslum command o P'ligloint battery.

NAVY YARD, GosPoRT INoRFoLKI, May 30, 1861.
Sitm: You alre hereby detached from (luty at Sewell'g Point battery,

aniid you will proceed t.o Pig Point to take command of the Ibattery at
that place, intforming Brigadier-General linger ot the change.

IRespecct tlly,
(Coinmmandant.

Commander It. B. PIJ:(:1A3M,
Virginia Nauy.

letcr from the cormmnwndmnt nalvy yard, Xor:/Wk7 1o(tomieral Iee,
cfmimandinI Virflinia /)ree8, regarding the r-ai1iqlf and docking q/* the
steamer Merll(itrimtack.

NORFOILK, NrVA may .10, 1811.
Wo have the Merrimack ul) a1nd(( .1mwit, p)ullinig tier in the dry dock.

(o inanititda it t.
( eIonerall It. 1E. lim';.

Order qoJ theo conrimandant 1n1vuy yard, No;, 5.,Va.)to 0mimamider Page,
V irginia navy, regardingligtegl8 and eqaipmncnfiT/;ir r'1'ner'n ('rcek, I ri

NAvYrYAHRT), Osi;'or INOFIOLKI, Mfay 81, 1861.
uilt: N'mt will bo plealmed to fiti-nith Comimaindoer A. Slinclair witlt fi'mi

32 I)miinderfi, 27 cmwt.2 ad(1 their cjLjrijigej JIn' 1ltie 4()de'qjjliiOj.,H
Cireek.

(omi miia it da tt.
(30m111111aIId101e R. L. IPA I

A RHiata nIIlsnpeitor Ordnianice, Navy Yard.
N W I---VOL r-tiI
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Order of the Chief of tle Office *f Naval Detail and Equipment to Comr
mander Tucker, Virginia navy, regarding 0. S. S. Yorktown.

OICE:oE OF NAVAL l)ETAIL AND EQUIPMENT,
Richmond, I'a., June 3, 1861.

SIR: You are hereby appoiated to the command of the steamer Yprk-
town, and, in addition to th other duities intrusted to your charge,
you will sulprinteud the preparation and equipment of tbat vessel for
service.
By order of Mlajor-General Lee:

Respectfully, etc.,
S. BARRON,

Captain, in O~hwyje.
Commander JOHN R. TucKER,

Virginia Navy, Richmond, Ira.

Letterfrorn. con mandant navy yard, Norfolk, to the prcxidcnt of the Albe.
inarle and Ohcaapeakc 0anal Compiany regarding the t8e ;of steamer
Roanoke'.

SIR: I hereby authorize you to dispatch immediately the steamer
Roanoke, under comtimand of (Japtain Ak. Sinclair, Virginia navy, to
Nninsemuoud Rriver on inportent state service. I agree to pay for the
services of said steamer From this date to lher return and deleivory to
you at Norfolk $30 per day, and fimid everything necessary for her nav-
Igation and ret-urn her in good order. In case of loss, or the State
should elect to keel) her, the l)urchas1e money to be *10,000.
Signed at Virginia navy yard, this 5th (lay of June, 1861.

F. IF'ORREST,
Comrn andant.

MARSHAL PAIRKS,
President 4l lbentarle and Oheeapeake: 6'alnal (Comnpany, Norfolk.

Cancellation o/ vontraetrt/or uc of s1eaner Rioanoke.
The con*tratt for the use of the steamer Roanoke Is hereby canueeled

aums tho vessiel rot.lurIel to Air. Marshal P'arks ill good condition.
Gi,'em under my ha11(1, this 20ith Jlute, 1861.

F. Fouun'.fvr',

(J'enandent.
.Iiettcrfroin Brigqadier- Gneral ]augo), (1. S. Airmy, to (leneral Ixe,corn

iaEndlinag forces of Virginia, regarding theiiseCfnciis((it the temaner
.Roamwoko keeping O))CflOOpenvllnnica tion.

HIIAI)QUAHTFURU FOR(JEH 0F V IRMNIA,
NVoifolk, V'a., J) fne 7, 1861.

Sin: The great (lifliculty o'communicat-ing with and supplying our
batteries on the Nantemond River has retarded the work on then, and
been of serious inconvenience to us. I determinedd to put a sinall
steamer on the river, and omi the night. before last Oaptain A. Sinclair
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took the small steamer Roanoke, which Commodore Forrest had char-
tered and put at my disposal. Captain Sinclair ran her in very hand-
somely, without being discovered by the guard boats of the enemy, and
she is now onl the river; and, in connection wiLh the railroad to Suffolk
puts us ini easy communication with all the batteries on the Nansemond
River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BEN.!. HUGER,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Major-General R. E. LEE

Commanding Forces oJ 'Virginia.

Report of Captain Barron, V'irginia( nany, tb the governor (of lirginia,
regarding naal dIe/fenses oJ'fhe rivers of l'irginia.

OFFIcE OF NAVAL D)ETAIL AND EQUIPxiN'T,
Richmond, June 10, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inflorixi your Excellency that the Important
duty of thle naval defBfnses of the rivers of Vrirginia was assigned to
the oticers of' the Vlrrginir navy onl the 23d of April last.
A few days previous the magazine at Norfolk, with upward of 300,000

pounds of powder and at large number of shells, was captured by Lieu-
tenants Pegram, Sinclair, and Jones. This dairing and unauthorized
attack placed at the disposal of the State ami amount of ammunition it
would 70e difficult to supply, and, with the cannon take tit the Norfolk
yard, aftbrded all the material needed for the batteries.
The rivera of Virginia being undlefen(Ied and exposed to attack, it Is

due to the naval officers of Virginia to may that theey went to work to
lefend them with zeal proportionate to the necessities of the case.
Heavy caninon were moved to their destination. with dispatch, ainmu-
nition and projectiles l)rovi(lcd, men Intstructed, and every other p)repa-
rationi made to repel an op)p)osing force.

In erectitig the batteries at Sewell's Point, at Plig Point, at Aquia
Oreek, and at Gloucester l'oiit they were attacked by arinied steamers.
In each case the onemy were repulsed, srul the works continued and
tinished in spite of their fire.
The works on thle Elizabeth, jaeilles, York, and Rappahannock rivers

are so faIr compl)et(ed as to justify the belief that they will be able to
dIrive off any naval force thint tho U. S. Government can bring against
them.

Onl the Potomc Rtiver batteries have been erected at. the ternkillius
of the Itilchlnon(l, Frodericksburg aLndi lotominac llailroadl ol Aqulia
(Creek. In their incomplete stite they were attacked three timees by a
iuperior force, and( in each case (Jptain Lymich relullcd tile enonly's
steamiers with eomislderable lo)ss. It' thle attack shilould 1he rellewed
(JCptain Lynch hi 1oW propanre(l to sitriko at moro serious blow.

Thle conmiand ot tile steamer 'I'easer has been assigned to Lieolitnilnt
Rocholle. Two 32-pounder guns have been l)lacedl upon lher, aind mlhe is
IIOW enl)loyed on0 the (lofenses of Janies River.

0apttain .J. R. Tucker is fitting out tlhe Steamer Yorktown vith as
heavy a battery ats she will bear. She will be ready by the 1st of Juily,
and( will be a valuable auxiliary to the defense of' amesm river.
A howitzer battery of six giuts lmars been organized l)y Liieltellant

Parker. Four of the pieces are now nIouImte(. Thle drill of' the metn
Is perfect, and this battery will beo *aluable, whether employed in the
field or in the defenses of Richmond.
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The frigate Merrimack has beeii raised, and is now in the dry dock at
Norfolk. The other sunken sbips will be raisedl as sooi as the dock is
ready to receive them.
The enclosed list marked A will show tho Iiumber and caliber of the

caiiiioti at the various batteries, and that marked 1 tIt-, number and
caliber sent to the other States of tle (Conifederacy.

I am, very respectifully, your obedient servatit,
S. BARROW,

Captain.
[Ho0n. JOHN LETOIHER,

Governor oyf Virginia.I
[EUeloourte i

A.

NAVAI. DzFErNES OF VIHUINIA.

.Jam.e River.-Layoptiin 1i. H. C'okvk, eopniiiapidliitn officer.
Fort Powbatan, lieutenant C. St. ;eorge Nolaud.

Six 32-pounders of 51 cwt. Two 32-ponuders of 27 owt.
(NoTN.-Two inore :32-pouuilers of :27 owt. uandtwo more32-poimudersttf 51 owt. are

to ho sent for this buttery.)
.lainiestowII Island, Lieutenant U(. ap It. .Jonem.

Three 1l-inch gunIs of 9,000 pounds. NiNue 8-inch airwy Col(.ulumbladm.
Six 32-pounders of 57 owt.. Two 12-pouindler arny guna.

Steami tug 'eamer, Lientenant.l. 1H. Itoobelle, Coiumuding.
Two 32-ponnders of '27 iwt.

Steanier 1orktoiurv (piroeuprinig at Itiehinondl ), Conimuiuauder John It. Tucker.

Will mountonie l()-iieh lpivot gnul ol 12,(XK) Will miuomint six 8-inel broadaide guns of
pounds. 03 owt.

'ViI monut one 61-pounder liivot guii of
106 (ewit.
(Nor)r.-.-Trwo zuoro 8-inlch gnais can be mounted ou this vessel amld will be ordored.)

Arranigoimenits are now being mnade for miounitiug sixty guntis of dif-
ferent cailibers eitd weights tor the (lefelSes of thle city of' michilond.
We alie now organizing it naval battery of six 12-pouniidr howitzers,
four' of which are now^ completed. They 11re preparing iuder the imme-.
(iate superinitendonen of Lieutenant Willianim I. Parker.

York l11rer.-Caplainl 11'. ('. 11'hittle, *-omtn(indi.gf officer.
West l'oint, Coinniandor Williuitin lelgh.

'rTWo l-i1nch gunls of I),EO) p0ouiiids (IOe :12-poiuinier ol' 7 owt.
(Norm.--Piouir 32-poiuderm ,r :13 ewt. aro t) be sent for this buttery.)

Uloucemtetor P'in t, (C'onmmnandor'I'. .J. Pago.

Eight 9-Inchl gmillm of 9,00 ploiIllIds. 0tom 32-po:undiir of 33 owt.
Two 32-pounderr (of 57 ewt. Ine 320-poundler of 27 owt..

(N`r..-.-Fivt moorne :2-poitufirmr of 27 cwt. atre to lie ment. for thim battery.)

Yorktown, (~oiummauudnr .1. .1Iien8lom-won.
Two 8-inch army ColuuimbiltdM. I Four H-inch Hiirmi bIuietto gunn.
(NOTr.-Two more 8-ineh guns are to be sent for this battery).
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Potomac River.-Captain W. F. Lynoh, commanding officer.

Aqula Creek, Captain W. F'. Lynch.

Two 8-inch guun of 63 owt.. ()ue Parrott rifled fieldpiece (Walker's
company).

Potomac Creek, Lieutenant William Taylor Smith.

Two 32-pounders of 27 cwt.

Hill battery (near to thlu right of Aquia Creek), Lieutenant Charles C. SImms.

Two 8-ineh army ( olumbiadm on lharbette carriages.

Simms' Point, near to the left of Aquia .,'reek (inasked battery).
One 8-inch gun of 63 cwt. Three Parrott ridled tleldplieces.

Potomac Creek Bridge,Commander R. D. Thorburn.

One 8-inch gun of 63 owt.

Rappahannock Rlirer.-Captaln R. 0. Robb, comnmanding officer.
Lowry'a Point, Lieutenant Henry Ht. Lewis.

Two 8-lnch army Columb1lanl. Two 32-pound1er8 of 27 Owt.
(NOTIC.-'bren 8-ineh guIns of63 owt.. have been orilernil to be l)reparedI at Norfolk

for the naval ilefenlses of the Rappahannock.)
lHazrlper 's Ferry.-Lieuteiian t Charles M. Fatintleroy.

Two::2-polinders of 57 owt.

Elizabeth hRier and ivinlsty.
Fort Norfolk, Comninanler it. hinclair.

Twelve 9-inch guns of 9,(*0) pomlllll. Fouir :-plboiindlert of 51 owt.

Fort Nelson naval hospital, Coninuinlder Charles F. Melintosh.
Two 8-inchl guns uof 5r (..Wt. Fivo 32-poundeora of 5i ewt.
Eight 32-poun(lors of 57 owt.t

Cranouy IInand, Conmnandi-r W1111iani Moelair.

One 10-linch pivot gin. Six 8-inch gunls of 55awt.
Ten 8-inch guaiuu ot 63 owt. Fouir :12-pounder guns of 51 owt.
(NorF..-Arrangoument8 havo been made for mounting thirty giin in all.)

Bush's Mll'uf, Boatswain Yountg, volnuteor.
Five 3:2-pounder guns of 42 owt.

PI'nner's Point, Lientenaant, (Jeorgo W. I larrison.
Six :32-p oituilors of' 57 awt. Thre :12-lpollldleri of42 owt.
'I'Thret :12-pounfilors bf 51 cwt..

SMowllll'm 1 'hit., Cominnniluaor \NViliiuuun LuiwisMaunry,
Six 9-i1101 g1nus8. 'Ivn 32-immilorm of 27 owt.
'T'wo :2-pounfli'rs of 57 owt 7

(NO'ru'.-Arrmiugoinuuents lhave lbeeu unindo for uoiuntiuug unot les ti hiun tewuty guins.)
Laiunh ert's I'oi0t, Lieu t euumint Johnu S. Tnylor.

Six :2-pmiwluder of5,9 oiwt..
Ilarrett's Point., Iiolotenaiut.J.1. I'enmbroke.lones.

Six :32-pouuduirm of h7 owt.
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Town Point.
(Number and caliber of guns not reported. Arrangements have been made for

mounting five guns.)
Pig Point, Commander R. B. Pegram.

Four 8-inch guns of r5 owt. I Four 32-pounders of 42 ewt.

Frigate United States, receiving ship, Comwander Thowas R. Rooted.

Spar deck, three 9-inch guns of 9,000 Gun deck, sixteen 32-pounders of 51 cwt.
pounds. I
(NOTE.-In addition to preparing this vessel as a school ship for drilling muen,

she has been provided with the above armament for the defense of the yard antd the
gun park at St. Helena [I'a.].)
The frigate Mferrimack has been raised, and is now in dry dock at

Norfolk. She is valued, in her present condition, at not less tUan
*250,000.
Arraugements are now being miade for raising the sloops of war

Germantoivn and Plymonth.
OFFIcE oF NAVAL DETrA1L AND EQUIPMENT,

Rielmond, IVa., June 10, 1861.

It.

Lust of quns sent front the Arorfulk iainvy yard to N'orhii Carolina, Tt nnes8ee, Louisiana,
and Getoryila.

Two 32-pounderR of .12 owt. reni 32-poundoer of' .16 cwt.
Four 32-pounuders of 27 owt.. ron 8-ineh ginus of 63 vwt.
Four 24-pounders of 31 tmwt. 'lTwoulty 32-pounder carronades 17 or 18
Twnty 32-pjolln(derm of 61 owt. 4,wt.
Ten 32-poundeni ol'57 e

'I'otul, 80 guns.
,rF:N'NrS:z.

'ren :32-pounders of 42 cwt. Thtirty-two 32-pounuders of IIl owt.
'T'otal, 42 gKIII. Tein *12-pounders ol 70) c wt .wre ilso ment. fromn IlhicnhOuud.

1.0) 11 11I N A.

Eight 8-in1ch gulls of 63 owt. I l'iglt. 32-pounders of :33 owt.
0)nu 9)-inch glin of 9,ooo pounds. Foiir 32-pouniudor of 27 cwt.

Total, :21 guns.
(;FOIIC.IA.

TIwo 32-pounudeim of 27 owt.

,ettC1r /frIom? ilAfjor -Oneral 11ee, 0. S. Army, (0olimandhbqp 1 i?'(/i'lil(tf)ori
to 1/u'Ili)t,gorn'or/l';firigina, m((kf/ (1 fnemenl etref/oarding military 1and
nivol Irm)aoatilion f)r delflnso of that l8ate.

IETT:A1)QUALT1TEIR, Richmond, Va., June 15, 1861.
Sue: Agreeably to yotlr re(puest, I Bubinit L HtSatoinent of the military

and naval prOe)arat.ionI for the defense of' Virginia, frOil thie period of
lher meparation from tile U. S. government to tile date of transfer of
the military operations of the State to tle confederate Government.
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Arrangements were first made for the establishment of batteries to pre-
vent tile ascent of our enemy by hostile vessels. As soon as an exam-
mat ion was made for the selection of sites their construction was begun
iind their irmaient anu defense committed to the Virginia iavy. Prep-
arnttions were also begun for receiving into the service of the State vol.
unteer companies, and for organizing, arming, and equipping them.
Mustering officers were appointed, rendezvous established, and pro-
vision made for theiI subsistence and sbelter. The primary estimate of
the number of troops of all armis required, based upon the points to be
deFended, amounted to 51,000 mien. The estimated quota of each por-
tion of the State has been furnished, except from the western section.
Arrangements were made for calling out the volunteers from the west-
ern section at the same time and ill the same manner as from the
eastern section, but as yet it has been feebly responded to.
Complete returns froin the troops in the field have not and, from the

nature of things, can not for some time be received; but from the best
source of information within our reach, the number of Virginia troops
is about 35,000. Tlis amount probably falls below tie real number, for
referring to the report of the colonel of ordnance, it will be seen that
he has issued 2,054 rifles and carbines, and 41,604 muskets, in addition
to pistols anld sabers to-the cavalry. Thirteen thousanidt arms have also
been issie(l f;rom Lexinigton making a total of 5,658. Seven thousand
of those from Lexington andI several thousand from the arsenal at Rich-
noond have beeni issued to troops froml other States; but as nmianiy of the
Vrirginin companies, sul)l)osed to be about 5,000 men, were amied and
equipped when received into the service of the State, should the Ilurm-
brCI of unarie(l conil)aeiis fromi other States not differ materially from
the number ot ar ime(1 comnl)anies of t.lh Stat-e, thile timber of' Virginia
troops ill the Hledi may be assiinmel to be about 40,000. When it is
remiemibered that this body of ment were called fromt a state of prollound
pence to otie of unexpectcd(l war, you will havo reason to conmIletll the
alacrity with whiell. they left their homes and families and prepared
thcmllselv'es for tImeolefeio of' tilme State,. r~Tle assem4iblig of nien, how-
everO was not the mimost dillicult operation. Provi.4ion for their instruc-
tioII, subsisitenice, equil)lment, clothing, shelterr, anle trrtillnsportation ilk
the fleld required mole time -1'"' ' 1'. Amnnin...o11on of every kind bad
to be inanut'fctured. The carriages of' the guns

"

' 'iver, land, and
field service had to be made, with the necessary illml)eiCinLts, caissons4,
battery wagons, etc. One hbundied and fifteen guuis for fleld service
have thus boemi providled, froin which twenty light batteries of foulr guns
each have beeni lurnishedl with the rcquisite hlorses, IMatiRS:Sd, etc.

For the defCeise of' ,Janes River, two batteries anidl two steatiers halve
been provided, mouuIItiug, altogether-, forty guns, ranging iii ca Iil)er
Iromi 32-pouinder to 8 amid 9 ilnll Columbiads. Alanllgellienkt aro alsO

ill 1)1 Oc('Sff fol' i)lmlloiting sixty gunsili of - .Irenl6t, weights, oll the defellies
arondno Blehinonud, and a. naval battery of' 6 to 12-pounder howiters is
in l)rocosS of organization.

Oii York Mivor thitee batteriem have been constructedl, inoun ti ng
thirty giun, of caliber similar to the guns onl James River.

Sites for batteriesi onl tho Potomace have allso been meleeted, and
.im'rangenuents were ill progress for their construction, butt the -entire
communlt of thlsit river being in the possession of the (J. S. (0overin
meant, it larger force is required for thleie see.nurity than could be (ldevstel
to) that purpose. The batteries at Aquia CUmeek haLve only been pire-
pared. Twelve guns aire ill position there.
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Oii the Rappahannock River a 4-gun battery of 32-pounders and
8-InchL Colunmbiadii has been erected.

Six batteries have beeii erected on the Elizabeth lliver, to gllar(1 the
approaches to Norfolk an1d thle :avy yar(. They Ixmoint eighty-five
gulls, 32-pounders and 8 and 9-inch Uolumnbiads.
To prevent the ascent of the Nausewonud Iiver anld the occupation

of the railroad from Norfolk to Richmond, three batteries have beeu
constructed on that river, which will Mount nineteen guns.
The frigate United Stiate8s has been prepared for a school ship, pro-

v'ided with a deck battery of nineteen guns, 32-pounders anldI 9-inlch
Colhmbiads, for harbor defensee. The frigate Mlerrimack has been raised
and is in thoe (d1y (lock, aud arrangements are made for raising tho Cer-
ma iitotn aund Plymouth.

In addition to thle batteries described, other works have been con-
st.1ucte(d for their land (Iee:lse, exceeding ilL maniy installces the works
oil t.he batteries these ves. A n extensive I ilie of' fleld works hnas been
erecte(d for thle security of' Norfolk onl the sides toward the bay.
1lcdoubts for thle same pur)p0ose have beeui construetc(I at *Jamestowrn
Island, Gloucester Point, Yorktowu, and across the neck of' land below
Williamsiburg. I havo confined myself to a general narration of opera-
tions, and for the detailss refer you to the rel)pots off soverial chiefs of
staIl.

Very respcwtl iflly, etc.,
II . I. LE,

(Oeneral, e'om manding.
His F XC01lle1Cy JIOIN J1;E'T(1[E,

Oorcr'enor of lVirfinia.

Letter Prom the lSecretary of 1he Naily ot/ the Oofeiderafte, Etates, to (Gen-
eral Lee, 6'. S. A rmny, ei(l;lmmmldif1! I ir'lin#iaif)i/ es, r-c1Iardin!1 0Rfm/il-
ment to army duty o0' 0U. 18 '.'S'.'ea{Rmr.

CONFEDIEAtkm.E STAT E:,
Oi'8y D)epartimnct, Richmond, Jlune 17, 18b1.

Sun: Your letter of the I 6th instant was this (day received.
I 1lIl(le101tzl( thl ttiULet 'c(8Tser the iteamier reformed. to, hiig 1Ce.ll doing

the (jut3 to which yoll desire to assign her; but orders will this (lay bo
given to her (onnrimiding officer tW report to you forth1witi forl(lInty.

I nram, retspectfulily, your obedient iervan t.,
S. R. MAL1LOR Y,

(0ene'al Rolur' lF.1,-r.,
General, Comnmanding~V'r-ini(Fa'orces, JBiohmond, I 'd

OrderrI)om1? Itij- ('icrnf l Lr, ... S. Aim, comn111n(l 1ltichmond,
ra., to IMicniulenat Cart-er, (I. SA'. *tiv , o(mrmanduin, C. .A8. I'fase,-7

re/al rding, cooperation in ele/l;ense0/l1', R itC)%?i vr.

[IH AfQU1AiITEMS, Miehthmnond, I'li., .Jitne IS, 1861.
SIM: It N~(lesired that thlo . 3. ste1111 teu1I(ll- T(ea1er s11hll 111nitO ith

Lime battorieis at .Jaiimestowi 5l1nd1(1 iii (ldefolse of *Jaiems tiver, nndl 1)0

evIlploye4l ill obtaUinig iltelligence of tlhe luovelimenits of hostile vesfiels
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and the landing of trool)s on either side of the river. It is ituportaut
that you particularly watch the laII(lillgs in the vicinity of Grove
wharI; onl the left bnik, and Stone house wharl, on the right bank,
below Jamiiestown, 1111( endleavor to give notice to the troops on either
Lbank. A body ot ilnantry guard the former point, and a troop of
cavalry commanded ly Uaptain. Rutifn, patrol the country about Bur-
well's Bny to convey intelligence to the troops at SufHolk. It is sug-
geste(l that you establish a system of signals as a menns of communi
cation with t.le trool)s, and take every precaution not to jeopardize the
safety of' your boat b^y proceeding too Car beyond the protection of the
gnus ot the batteries. You will report to the commanding officer of
Jamestown Island, to whommi a copy of your orders will be sent.

Rle~sp~ecbtfully, etc.,
R. E. LE:E,

general, (Jommandiny.
Lieutenant R. It. (JAR'TIER7

Conamanding C. 8. Stealm Tender Teaser.

Ltter ~from the gove)nor of Virqinia to the Mrirqiiia ,S'tate convention,
enolo¢sity list q* 1'e(8s.8eh employed by that AState.

ExE(C1TT1IvF'I: DE11AIATMENTr, Jne 241, 1861.
(GE}NTrLFrEMN OF TIIIE (CON IENrTON: Tlle report of'Captaill Barroll,

herewith transmitted, will furnilihh the information calledi Imr by your
resolution, adopted ti.l4 day.

Respectfully,
,JOH N L1 -.Trc1n z.

.i;t of reotelo emnploy/dtlb11th State o' I'iryinia.
OFFICE OF ORPERS AND) D)ETrAIL, June 21, 1861.

Steamer Virginia, Rappahlannimock River; compensaintion, $2,0(.)O per
moo t0 1111(d eCot, of coal, provixiol>, alld repair.

Steamier Logan, Vork River; compoimsat-ionm, 2,(000l)por m11olnthl snld
cost of coal, provisions, an0(1 repairs.
Steamer Yorltownl RiChn1iomild, \.., HOiZ.e(1d; fit-tilgOlit a1fta ve.9l Of

war' to carry 8 gunls.
S<teamer(^ James1Ctownal Rtichmondll, Va.l, se(ized.(!
Steal iin tug Teascr, purch(lase(dl; mounts two ligiht. 32-poinder guin;

eomplloyCe(l on .JamesRtiver, JaimmesfitoII lIland.
Steamer Arlo.thml)timlf, purchased for' *4i5,00)0; Jaliimoe Itiver.
Steanier (Om'I)-!It; P e, Noize(l at Aloxammidria ; Ml. Aquia Creek.
Steiamner Emip ire, at Norlolk; tornis of' charter miot, reportedly.

S. BARRON,
(Japfti) in (JCharge.

Order of the commandant nary yard, NorlWlh;, Va., to Mlr. 11. Hlerbcrt,
eQar(mdinqj the obstretingqo the diahmen of the E.liabeth 'iver, '-

NAVY YAM), (Gosi'o1wru' IrNortimcix, Jro2,me 1861.
Sun: You re herel)y authorized to take inl eliarge liework to obstructt

tim cha1nllel below, aind to collect the req iliito 1li1lb(31-M o1' 11iumi aIild
almllouiit f1 immaterial, oto., to effectt tile same.
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The executive officer of this yard will give you every facility in his
power. A part of the work is in charge of Boatswain Smith.

Respectfully,
F. FORREST,

CommanUdan t.
Ml'. H. HERBERTI,

da,8ter Mason, Naiy Yard, Gosport.

Order ot the comndanfltafl naziy yard, iMorfolk,Vla., to Coonma under Fair-
, 0.C1.̂ ,Arla vi,, regarding the replacing (of gtuns in the batteries of the

yard.
NAVY YARD, (tO1YPORT |NORFOLK|, June A)?4, 1861.

SiR: The commodore (lirects me to say to you that lie wishes at once
to replace tile gulls ill the yarld hatteries, together with all proper muni-
tiotis, etc. lie leuveH the selection of the guiis to yourself, hut no time
is to be lost.

Yours, etc., T. T'. HIUNTER,
For CJomtnmnandant.

Commander A. 1B. FAIRFAX,
Inspeotfor q/ Ordna nec.

Order ol Commandant uma i' y((rd, Nmjo:Iolk, Va., to (Yommander Minfcnter,
LI. 8. Nally,/, to rC)port to flri/aebcr-Ocucal Jliuqer, 0. S. Army, UR
beuarr)o /IoieoJ tre.

NAVY YARD, G OSFW0 w'1' IN(mFrjIJK j, Ju1lne@.2, 18;1.
mIt: You will report to BSrigadiCr-(mionra1 HelBnljamin 111iger for tilo

purpose of bearing flag of triteoto 1"o ntrl.-ss Moniroe. 'T'hlo st elr
Enm)ire will lie (ldtaiiled( fol- Hint. (lillty.

aill, respectfully, yolin' oed 1i0lit HMOPI tlIlt.,
F.' F'011t11."'s-1',

(Jolilanilmldcr 'I. T'. I NTHNl'Ul,

Order 01 the commanfltfldantiI a m'y yard,r Ar1*/olIr,Va .ito lenutlena PIoin.
dexter, (. 8. Na vi,, to report to .Brigadier-(Ocradl iiulqr:r, (C. X. A rmy,
(18 bearer(Df/.ftJ o truce.

NAVYN YAHT, (Gosioniv [onR VOl.mc, ditne 291, .I';1.
Sin: You -vill report to (ACineral 1 ger as heriru oft IL flag of' triwe

to tile coi ln1an(lldg naiva.l of1icor oil' 1Fort.-ris M1on roe.
Youi will itiform Goneral 1Iugor that the rotmoinr Empir. Im phluiedll at,

his commulnl for this service.
ReHple-^ffully, le'. 1otZ

rTielltenalit (. 1I. POIXND)EXTER,
0. S.Aar.
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Order from Major-General Lee, C. s. Army, commtanding at Richmond
Vtio.Ctoaptain Hollins, 0. is'. avy, to assumiie clninawl of the mivai
dqeknes opt Jamte8 River.

HEIADQUARTERS OF THE FORCES,
Richmond, I'a., July 10, 1861.

CAPTAIN: A COp)y of the order assigning you to the charge of naval
(lefensesofJames River is herewitlhencelosed. You're desired to push
-lrward the armaments as fast as practicable, and to continue the
examination of the river from Day'8 Point to Mulberry Point, with
a view of ascertaining the best method of commanding its navigation.
You are requested to report upon the advantage of establishing bat-
teries at Mulberry Point and the I)oint oj)posite, and of interrupting
the Swash Channel by loaded rafts or boats. Should batteries at AMul-
berry Point and the p)oinlt opposite be considered advantageous, you
will state your opinion as to the propriety of establishing there the guns
noW mounted at Fort Powhatan. You will take under your superin-
tendence the general naval defenses of the river and the service of the
batteries.

Respectfully, etc., It. E. LEF.)
General, Comnanding.

Captain GEORGEi N. IUOLLINS,
It Charge Naval Defense*, Jame8 River.

I'uelomure. I

SPEOIAL ORDERN, 11HADQUAHTE1R8 OF TH'EF FouRsE,
No. 217. Richtiondi7, l'a, July 10, 1861.

Nrl. Captain Creorge N. Holllins, C. S. Navy, having been (dtaliled by
the Secretairy ol' thlO. Navy' to take charge of' tle 1itvaldelIellseL' of' James
U.iv'er, is usiiigned to that duty.

B3 order of (At31r: 1ee:
GEe. i)EA8,

A.8Rihql'an .Adjutant-GnG eral.

Order of the/l c0nziand(lnt navy yard,Alx o/W)k, Va., to 1lFifRhi)?lan
A11eIDanicl, C. S. Navwy, regarding !Inns and e-quipmnentflor C(edar Point
alttery, oil lNal8seniondB(ilier, 1 ir1inzia.

NAVY YA111), (IowIov [N0ouioiwJ, JulyTl 12, .186.1.
91R: You will talke eh\trgO l1I(l(Clir ut.t Sfolk,Vg. to(ll)dep1lty

Quarternlaster' -iIurt," for Ceda(1r1' P>oilltt. linttOy on N anfimiond HAiv'ei',
the Iollowing or(dnlallkO and(I ordnance store:
2 32-1OIInIIdorm, 67 owt..; I 8-lich gull, (13 :8 8-holh groifflklot Wa(IH, 100 32-poundor

owt. gronllllet. wAds.
3 lrochIlling, 9 tanklets, 3 RpolgeH. 25 32-pounder round Bliot.
V ranllintrs, 2 lhillH 1 morn )er. 25 32-pounder hard Nviud
I worin, 3 st8i1Ig fioxe, prl nor boxem 10 stands 10-ineh grapoeslot.

&nd 2itt5.25 stands 32-inOh grape shot.
3 t liibistahlla, 3I mots lo0kB, light, a1nd 150 ehburgem ol powder.

npronm. 2(0 Painnon priniorit.
3 prIming wire, 3 boring bittm, 3 toni- 4(0 8-incl loaded she11l.

,101w. 10 8-inch caubiter.
Riespectfrully, F. FoImuEwr,

Commandant.
Midshipman 11. 0. Mul)AN11-L.
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Letter fromr (lommundlde:r W' hi ittle, (J. iS. A Wry, C(Monlandlfing/ navl(L (lejense8s
ol VIJrkUire),to Ofqta in Inrahiamr, (. S. Na vy, regarding t/c tratsf-/er
ol'!Iun (Ilulandci/l~pent bo(lroueeter Point to Yorktown, 1 '(.

NVEIST P)OINT, YORK IHIVER, .ildy 12, 1861.
CAPTAIN: I inclose herewith the weekly report." of Comminander 1ag(e,

iin comniand of' the navnl batteryF ait GlIoncester Point. To the rOI01rks
anIIexed to that rel)ort I beg leave to call your prompt1 attention, lul(d
through you, thele articltlir attention of the Secretary of the Nllvy,. It
appears front the report of Commander Page that two 14-inih shell
guns sent to tlis (his) battery have been sient to Yorktowni by order ot
Brigadier-Glenelral Magruder,'with equipment and tel liVe HMells, sillCe
last report. Thlis i.s the first knowledge 1 lav eha of tlii trallinsctioU,
and I desire to be furnished, at the earliest conlvenienco of tile Depart,
utlent with (lear and explicit inst ructioIIs Olt this point. It tile com.
mlandlilng military officer onl the l)eilisilla is ultilhorized to remove,
without ainiy cOlosIlltation. whiteNtcver with nie, guns fromt Inival batteries
whiel havo been plhied miuder my or(ldls bY both the higilet. military
andl InavaI authority, my position here is commiianding the naval (eteleimes
on York River isit delusion i it(1a fiuve.

I am slir, rcspect.fily your obedient servant.,
WMIN. (C. WHITTLLE.

Comrnmand(ling Na lvaDIef'nses on lork River,
Captain D. N. INGRAIIAlM,

In CMargie OfplIc 0/ Ordnanee and1I1p7,/yr1p/1y,

Ordcr 01OJ the Soretary of' the Navl1y to Cornmmander T'ItCekr, (,. N. Aaly,
(cotmmanldiny 0. .S. S' *I(triek' 1k1 '?/, to proceed lo tita titire orimef.

CoNrFEDuuA'TEI. STATrms,
Navyi )epart)mlnt RIillhlmfm1, July 13, 1861.

SinR: It i (10looMed ill)0otanit thlit tilhe steamer' 1' atri(k lienry, lln(le
,'yio1 commIttand, shall] leave 1anlmes Rivervlt; thle ear1liest. pla(:tivab)le
mlolmIIl bt and mttalkO SlIa acti vt cruise at sea agalilst the cnonutt'.
'The Depart ment Is unwIvilling by illy inlstulcitioulls to limit, your (ti.

creflt OII t toChothi 1111andmilaner of Iliiiting (le bcu'ltade, your erluising
gioutolm, Oryour1 return, o('olidiflin-, Its It. dloes, ill you' good judgment.;
blit it. is evident, l-1that youil suclesos will he greatly lpromot((l by you
eficm frotit tho. river without. the (totnhemy'tik ltowcledgo.
So11oldl IL doubt. alt. tailn Ume1 al:iso taH to the collre to he pursiled, it

Imaly bo molvedl by t eilLcosidinot.ioll that.,illaccor(ladlle witil the rulles
ol' Chllitistll warfilar, yon l1re to inliict. 11p)oll tilhe eto113y the gretitest
i I1j t'y Iill time liortefit, tI 1110.

It INs believed t hat time speed of' tile la'trick. Hlenty/ is greater thini
thilt, of' tiny of thI Allil)ps Of theo UJiited States, ind tialt, her battery will
tmlablo h1er to engage such vessels as tilellHariet 1,1111! tndil th chllr.
teredst etllmlte ot tho4lieemiy's N avy genertil ly, thlis affori(ifg you the

'emilS (Ji' OesmllngltrImin s first.. (llS.9 sIhips ItItl of capturitng thiomoe of
hhNcooild chtmis. The lp()moM ioll of onell o thdeole(lny's erlisers (f this

o1flss withI, hor' Hlgignal book, might miah)leo you to tiapture solin (t' his

Not found.
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Steam Propellers are illInportaLiL to im, as trc all or nance and military
stores; and captures of this clasa; 8you will olndeaLvor to seud safely into
port.

ZShoiild you filn(l it, iplurlieti(ablo to leave the river, you will cooperate
with the miilitrlry forces against the uenety, keeping watch by daty and
light upoll is iaiovelielitt81 attacking uind annoying him to the utmost
of'your power.

'Sillould circuliutalles releder It important to land your crew to coop-
eratte with the lind fIrces, you wvill secure your 8111) under tLe guls of
t-he Jamiestown battery, keeping her ready for instant service.
You will imiproAs upon your officers the importance of' estalblishinig

andl inaintaiiinig good discipline, aid of inciting every man to (lo his
duty; aid you will specially report to the Department the iamme, plarv
of birth, uge, characeter, ntid qualifications of every mimii under your
commiludizl, whioso good eoliduCt, partitieHlarly in action, or in monients ot
peril or excitement may merit your comimendlation.
You will keel) this Departwent. advised of your movements, and you

will iidoavor to prevent till p)lubllcaltious thereof; not antltliorize(l by
yourself, ais tendlinig to (lefeat your objects..
With my best wishes for yourself ind your command, I al1I,1 retle*t.

thlly, your obedient iervanut,
S. 1R. MALLORY,

Storetlary oJ the Navy.
(CoImImander JOIIN It. TUKEt,

(Commna(lnigq 0. S. ,S. P'atriok 1Iemiry, MJiuhmoyid, V'a.
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